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a microscopic examination alone is of
little value. In cow feces we frequent
ly meet with morphologically similar
bacillus which stain In the same way
and which by means of the ordinary
microscopic examination we are un

able to differentiate from the tubercle
bacillus. Besides this, tubercle bacllli
might be (and the probabllltles are

that this is true In many cases) pres
ent in such small numbers that a

microscopic examination would be in

adequate to' disclose them, This was

true in the feces of cow No.2 '1-2 of
the Minnesota Experiment Station, in
which tubercle bacilli were demon
strated by animal !.poculation while

repeated, microscopical examinations

failed to reveal them.

We must resort to animal experi
ment for absolute proof, and. the

guinea pig is the most serviceable for
this purpose. Even here we cannot

rely merely on the production of

symptoms and nodular formations, be
cause Rabinowltch's butter-bacillus

may give rise to these. The nodules

should be examined for the giant cells
and the histological picture which is
characteristic of the tubercle nodulI.

Before we can say positively that a

given sample of cow feces contains

..
'
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virulent tubercle baelllf we must have
produced in a susceptible animal the
characteristic lesions of tuberculosis
and must have. demoustrated in these
lesions the typical features of a tuber
culosis nodule.
Ingestion experiments with hogs

.

might be a valuable method of demon
stration were it not for the frequency
of the natural infection in these ani
mals. Schroeder and Cotton have
shown that hogs readily take the dis
ease when fed with infected' material,
and if we could be certain that they
are free from disease before the ex

periment, their .use for this purpose
would be advisable. The appllcatlon
of the tuberculln test mustthen be re

sorted to before utilizing a hog for this
llurpose.

.

'l'IJE INVESTIGATION.
.

�he .oowa utilized In this experiment,
forty-one in number, were for the
most part from a single large dairy
herd in .whleh over' 80' per cent had
reacted to the tuberculin test. The
majority at these were in excellent
condition, the fact that they were suf
fering from the disease being indicated
only by the tuberculin test. Four of
the forty-one included two dairy cows

and two males at the Nebraska Ex-

Making its mark aJJ over t�e map oj Kansas.

periment Station. In all cases the
tuberculin test had been applied only
a few weeks, before making the exam.

intlon.
METHOD OF INVESTIGATION.

The feces were taken from the rec

tum by means'of a. rectal spoon: This
was Inserted several inches Into the
rectum and rotated as It was with·
drawn. ,Dimculty 'in obtaining BUm·
clent material was very seldom 'en·

countered.
The investigation Included a micro

scopic examination of stained spreads
of the material and animal Inocula.
tions. No attempt was made to de
termlne the presence of the tubercle
bacillus by the microscope, believing
this to .be Impossible.
For Inoculation of guinea pigs the

manure was suspended In water and
about .6 to 1 ce. Injected. The gUinea
.pigs succumbed. to'the action' of toxic
substance or septicaemia In only a few
instances;

, .' .

.

RESULTS OF THE iNVUTIGATION.
The 'results of this investigation are

indicated In' the following table. It
•will be seen that in twenty·two out of
forty-one Ilamples of manure, acid·fast
bacilli morphologically similar to the
tubercle bacillus were demonstrated
by the microscope. Subsequent Inoe
ulatlon tests showed that of these
twenty- two samples only three (7.31 f

per cent of the forty-one samples)
were passing virulent tubercule bacllll.
This brings out the fact before men.

tloned, that a microscopic examtnanon
is untrustworthy In demonstrating tu
bercle bacllll In cow manure.

,Of the three .wnteh. were- passing,
virulent tubercle bacilli In their feces
two were in good physical conditlo�
and from their appearance the disease
would not have been suspected. The
third; cow No. 102, was poor, but the
symptoms at the disease were not
marked. The number of acid·fast
bacilli in her feces, as revealed by
the microscope, was exceedingly large.
In every field a number of them could
be located, and in one place an area

of degenerating tissue with many'
bacilli clinging to It was found.

.

The appearance of cow No. 20 was

such as to arouse no suspicion of
tuberculosis. Her feces contained
fairly large numbers of acid-fast rods,
some of which were virulent tubercle

. bacllll.
No. 204 Is of special Interest be.

cause of his exceptionally fine appear·
ance. This is a large Aberdeen Ango18
bull, remarkably fat and sleek. He
however, suffers a persistent but mod:
erate cough and was passing virulent
tubercle bacilli In his feces.
In the face of this evidence we can

not disregard a possible danger from
cow manure even though the appear
ance of the animal is excellent.
It will be noted that only those

bacilli were demonstrated mlcroscop
ically were utilized in inoculation ex.

periments. The probabilities are that
some of those in which the microscope
did not reveal acld-tast bacilli con

tained virulent germs of tuberculosis.
The one positive case at the Minne.
sota Experiment Station was constant.
ly negati ve to microscopic examtna
tion.
A temporary scarcity of ·gulnea' pigs

necessitated the selection of those
samples in which the presence of the
germ was considered probable.

(Continued on page 25.)
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Dissem-in
Schroeder and Cotton ·by their work

published In Bulletin No. 99 of the

Bureau of' Animal" Industry, on "'!be

Danger from' Tuberculosis Bacilli in

the Environment of Tullercul08ls ·Cat·

tie," have aroused conslderable Inter

est In this subject. ITheir conchislons
Indicate that one of· the commo�est
paths of egress for. the' tubercle b!1cll.
Ius from the' bodies of' Infected cattle

Is the intestinal tract,'and: that bacilli
are passed through the Intestines and

still retain tlietr v-lrulence. They
ascribe to the feces at tuberculosis
cattle a place similar to tliai accorded
to the sputa' of tuberculosis persons.
The report of the chief of, the Bureau

of Animal 'I�dustry ,for 1907 says:
"The work of the year demonstrated

that the commonest mode for the dis

charge of tubercle bacilli from the

bodies of tuberculous cows Is "with
their feces, that about 40 per cent of

the tuberculous cows that show no

symptoms of disease are expelling and

scattering tubercle bacilli, and that

tubercle bacilli passed with the feces

of tuberculous cows are actively path
ogenic." If 41} per cent of those which

show no symptoms of disease are pass

ing virulent tubercle bacllll, the per

cent, without much doubt, will be

greater If the visibly tuberculous cows

are included. These results are in

deed striking, since, If definitely es

tabllshed, we shall have to deal with
a problem which Is of tar-reachtng im

portance, Important because fecal con
tamination of milk would offer a

means of frequent occurrence of tu

bercle bacilli In dairy products, and

deserving of exceptional consideration
because hogs are commonly permitted
to run in the same' pasture and feed
lots with cattle and since, being very

susceptible to infection by this or

ganism, its presence in cow manure

would be a constant source of danger
to them.
Schroeder and Cotton examined seven

samples of feces from cows' affected
with tuberculosis. They

- claim to
have found, by microscopic examina

tion, tubercle bacilli in five of these

samples, or 71.43 per cent. Inoculation
and Ingestion experiments were 'made
with the feces of four of the cattle,
with the result that three were shown
to be passing virulent bacilli.
Reynolds and Beebe made aIarger

number of examinations, having had
45 animals under experiment. Some
of them were tested from three to five
limes for virulent bacilli in the feces.
Their results differ considerably from
those of Schroeder and Cotton since

they were able to demonstrate viru
lent bacilli in the feces of only one

row and this one was badly affected
with tuberculosis, the bacilli being
constantly present in the nasal secre
lion.
Schroeder and Mohler have demon

strated the ability of the tubercle
haCilli to pass through the Intestinal
tract and retain its virulence. This
Was shown by feedlug healthy cattle a

cultUre of virulent bacflll, The ma

nure from these cattle was given to an

eXperimental pen of four hogs. Three
out of the four became infected with
the disease.
[l1-:�[ONSTRATION OF TUBERCLE BACILLI IN

THE FECES •

.

It may be well at the start to men

tlon a few important things to be con

sldered in an examination of cow feces
for the tubercle bacillus. In the first
Jllnce it should be borne in mind that



Farming
In south cent-ral Africa Is a prov

Ince-RhOdesia-where they do things
differently. This expan�e of territory
does not present a very bold appear
·ance on the map of the African conti
nent, )ut, nevertheless, it comprises
750,000 square miles, or In other
words it is a fourth as large as 'the
United States.
So enthusiastic over this British

colony, which was first settled In 1890,
are some of its white inhabitants that
they go so far as to claim that it was
the site of the garden of Eden. At
any rate the climate is delightful and
the agricultural possibilities great.
When the pioneers came Into the

territory they found lemons growing
wild along the streams and those who
belleve that it was here that man first
roamed conjecture that Eve got hers!
Owing to its fertile soil, regular

rainy season, and possibilities for ir

rlgating, Rhodesia offers prospects
for successful farming operations sec

ond to none in South Africa'. The
farms are capable of producing most
kinds of cereals, tobacco, vegetables
and fruit where energy and enterprise
are applied. Cattle find abundant
grazing the year round, remaining
sleek through the dry season.

Small stock; particularly natlye
sheep and goats, Cape. Boer goats,
Persian and the Cape fat-tailed sheep

\
�

KANSAS FARME.

on South African
By FRANK L. SNOW

Trekking In South 4.frlc!l.

the country that he .concluded to cast
his lot in this portion of the world.
American machlnery and Kansas
mules have figured In the develop
ment of his farm. Corn Is the main
crop produced on a portion of his
20,OOO-acre farm but his hobby Is the
planting of forests of eucalyptus trees.
There are many farmers of Dutch

ancestry In the province. The Boer

.A. flelcl of Kafir corn.

thrive remarkably well In all portions
of the country. On some of the moun

tain ranges in the eastern section
Merino sheep do well.
Tobacco is being cultivated to a

considerable extent by the farmers
and there is, in the opinion of an

American expert on the subject, a

large field for enterprise in this line
of agriculture. The different -varle
ties of soil to be found in the country
are capable of 'producing light cigar
ette tobacco, cigar leaf and heavy
smoking tobacco of excellent quality.
The cultivation of fruit is still in

its infancy, but there Is every prom
Ise that there are great returns in
store for those who put out orchards
using scientific methods. Oranges,
lemons, guavas, plums, grapes. plan
tain and other fruits are now on the
market in abundance.
It has already been mentioned that

they do things differently in Rho
desia. It Is true that there are a few
English and Scotch and two or three
American farmers who use scient.itlc
methods in connection with the tilling
of the soil, but they are exceptions to
the rule. In this class is William
Harvey Brown, Member Legislative
Council and Mayor of Salisbury, who
was graduated at the University of
Kansas. Mr. Brown was one of the
pioneers to help place the British flag
in Rhodesia in 1890. For two years
he killed big game for the Smithson
ian Institute, Washington, D. C., and
finally became so much interested in

farmer-hardy, but lacking in educa
a marked degree, sows his seed broad
cast and then turns it under with a
single furrow plow. Then he pro->
cures the family Bible and evokes a

blessing upon the work accompllshed
and the harvest to come, leaving to
nature the task of producing a crop.
As'a representative of the "Rho

desia H�rald" I chanced at dusk, on
one occasion, to arrive in a bedraggled
and water-soaked condition at a Boer
farm homestead. In answer to my
rap a well-built, roughly attired, red
whiskered individual sang out in a
coarse but pleasant voice, "Come right
in, you are welcome, stranger."
A change of attire was offered me

and I soon appeared at table clothed
in a button less coat which fit me
several sizes too soon, a pair of trou
sers of duck material- with the cling
ing propensities of a bull dog of the
thoroughbred type, and a handker
chief of scarlet hue in lieu of a col-
lar! -'

On account of the general air of hos
pitality which prevailed and in spite
of the grotesque appearance I must
have presented, I felt perfectly at
ease. The table was a rough affair
spread with a dirty cloth.
A small steaming wart hog was on

a large platter in the center of the
table, and with an appetite character
istic in veldt life [ was eager to "get
busy." This is a savory dish that the
ex-President has probably found to be
one of the treats of camp life in the
heart of Africa.
A fire is kindled and as soon as a

bed of coals is produced they are

raked to one side and a hole dug In
the hot earth. Within the excavation
the pig is dropped and a thin layer.
of earth applied and the coals of fire
'raked back tothetr original place.
The other articles on the bill ·of

'fare consisted of hard bread eaten
with pork drippings and strong coffee.
When the repast was finished a single
bowl of water and towel were passed
down the line beginning with our
hut!

11 was a merry gathel'lng as rela
tives had· trekked from a tarm hardby
lor one of the all-day visits which are
characteristic features of Boer farm
life. A weird �rt (if wl\ltzing was
enJoYl:'d in front of the rough log and
mud plastered nouse, and by 10
o'clock the day visitors were trekking
bcme, tho children being husued to
eles.p by I.he acreechiug of the "col
onlal" driver who was commanding
tho 16 oxen in the Dutch language
they know no other-s-and the various
nocturnal sounds peculiar to the Rho
destan veldt.
There were twelve of us who reo

.

mained and when it was proposed
that we retire I was curious to see
how we would all be stowed away, for
there was but a single bedroom in
the house.
The male portion-8 of us-

stretched out on an tmprovised bed on'
the mud fioor of the dining room.
Sleepless I lay for hours and how I
wished that I could just spread out
like molasses so weary was 1. There
was snoring humanity on either side
and at the point when I was becom
ing desperate, our host called out
"pindula" (a Mashona word for turn
around) and greatly to my relief the
entire line flopped over.
The next morning early I was

shown around the farm. One thing
that was conspicuous was the lack of
any system in methods employed.
The tools were reposing just where
they had last been used, and the great
barns seen on the farms of Kansas
were a quantity unknown.
The methods adopted by the native

peoples In tilling the soil are still
more crude. They merely scratch the
soil with small hoes of aboriginal de.
sign, and make no pretense at culti.
vation. .

THE SANTA FE DAIRY' TRAIN.

Wheels Carrying .Instructlo·, to the
Farmer's Home.

During the week ending October 30
the Santa Fe railroad ran a speciai
'train over its main line and branches.

in southeastern Kansas, the object ofwhich was wholly educational. This
traln was officered by professors and
dairy expex:ts from the State Agrlcul.
tural: College at Manhattan, who trav.
e)�d 719. miles and made 70 stbps, at
each of which one or more lectures
was given on some phase of dairy hus
bandry.
It is a fact that has long since been

recognized by keen observers that an.
other change In Kansas agriculture is
due. The old days of the cattle range
were replaced by the days of the
fenced ranch, and these In turn by the
smaller and more highly cultivated
farms, and with each has come a
period of Increasing prosperity for the
people of the state. It fs still true in
many sections, however, that some
what crude methods are employed and
the old tendency to farm by the mile
Instead of by the acre prevails. Con.
tinuous cropping without restoring
fertility to the soil has had its ef
fects and sections which once pro
duced heavy crops now have a lower
general average. A long 'perlod of
prosperity has served to' increase the
price of land and the farmer must
now have' larger returns from his
acres.
These conditions serve to turn the

attentlon of tblnklng farmers more
and more toward the live stock tn
dustry, and. especially toward dairy
farming, as the quickest, easiest and
most profitable. solution of the prob
lems which now confront them. It Is
now realized by many that the pres
ent methods wlll permit the home
farm to last only' during their own
life time, but will le'ave little for their
children. It is a fa.ct that grain tarm
ing is destructive of the fertility at
the soil unless it is practiced .n rota
tion; or unless the fertility is restored
through live stock farming or by the
purchase of expensive fertilizers .

When a farmer sells a ton of wheat
he disposes of $8.50 worth of the �er·
tility of his soil. He does this every

. year, and unless something Is done to
replace this fertility he soon learns
that his average yield decreases and
his heirs receive only a worn out farm
as their heritage. A ton of butter,
which sells for about $50(), only takes
50 cents worth. of fertility from the
soil, and the farming met.hods through
which it was produced have added to
'the value of the farm.

Kansas Is better adapted to dairy
farming than are the states that are
now most noted as dairy states. With
more than one million acres of alfalfa
and with an enormous acreage and
yield of corn this state stands pre
eminent as the producer of the cheap'
est and most valuable of ready bal
anced rations for either beef or mille
Kansas alfalfa is now being sold
throughout the dairy districts of tue

(Continued on· page 7.)
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In presenting thts description of one

f our most important dise�ses, the

'rlter has been guided largely by the

I'&racter of the inquiries made reo

,;n1ing it by those interested. 'de

�s endeavored to give a summary of

be Iwowleqge on the subject at this

ime but has avoided the discussion

f it� ]lurely scientific phases. Wher,e,
or the sake of completeness of treat

ment of the subject, he has been

bJiged to use some strictly technical

terms, he has endeavored to ,reduce
them to a minimum and refers· the

reader, not famlllar with, them, to a

short glossary appended hereby. To

farmel's and stockmen, the paragraphs

on the prevention are especially reo

ommended, whlle in the preceeding
cbapters there is much which should

appeal to them.

Glanders is a transmissible disease

peculiar to the horse famlly, due to

tbe introduction and vital activity of

a specific organism and characterized

by the formation in various organs of

nodules, which have a tendency to

break down and by doing so, when oc

curring In the skin and mucous memo

branes, to form ulcers..

or all the horse diseases, glanders
is one known from the earliest times.

Gre8k and Latin writers described t�e
disease with considerable accuracy

and had a clear idea of its infectious

Dature. This idea prevalled for a long
time untll it was finally queetloned by
the elder Lafosse in 1749, who regarded
the disease to be of a spontaneous
origIn. This unhappy theory was vig
orously combatted by the teaching
stairs of the recently established vet

erinary schools of Lyons and Alfort.
The disease has ever followed great

movements of horses, so that through
the agency of mllltary campaigns, the
settling up 9f new sections of country,
the building of ral�,"'tlads, etc., it has

invaded the enure civlllze61 world with
the possible exception of'�ustralia.
In the northwestern section of this

continent by the attraction of immi

gration (and horses) from widespread
areas, the disease has become firmly
established and will probably continue
to engage the attention of the live
stock sanitary authorities for some
time.
Most' of the North. Dakota cases

occur in the counties having the great
est influx of settlers and In those
where railroad construction work was

most recent.
Thi� organism known as Bacillus

mallei occurs as a delicate rod, rather
variable in Its dimensions. Its length
varies from one to' two-thirds of that
of a red blood corpuscle, while its
Ihlclmesss is about one-fifth to one

eighth of its length. (Length 2.-5.

micrnns. thickness 0.5·1. micron.) The

dimensions depend largely upon the
nature of the medium uponwhtcb they
srow, as. well as" upon the growing
qualit les of the strain of bacilli under
consideration.
Natural infection takes place

through the digestive tracts or through
leSions of the skin or mUCOSal. When
the bacillus enters through an abra
sian of skin or mucous membrane, the
result of its multiplication expresses
Itsel[ most commonly by the initiation
of a process of ulceration at the point
of inoculation. From there the lymph
vessels and spaces rapidly carry the
Infected organism to places beyond
the original seat of Infection. The
effects of the infection, however, may
�ho\V considerable variation, accord
Ing to the 'virulence of the strain of
Virus and especially according to the

sUScepi.ibllity of the animal infected.
Th" virus once introduced into the

lYmph Circulation is readily dissem
InatC'ti, because the lymph seems to
afro!'!t an excellent medium of growth,
While the lymphnodes prove to be a

rather feeble barrier to the further
Progr('-;s 01' the infective ma.terial.

fhhe lmcilll sooner or later arrive in

d
e blrJod circulation and while they

,0 no! multiply there, the blood be

:�g !'illlier inimical to their growth,
.
ey are carried by it to the capilliar

I�S, espociallv those of the 'pulmonary
CIl'Cli!nriOIl, where they again have an

OPPOI'IIIIl i ly to invade the tissues, the

�atuI'l' of the invasion' being, of

nOlil ;:'e, subject to the above named
lodi fir'n tions. .

coIn Iinimals exposed to infection or

.

rtain symptoms become manifest

I ���nt:! neously or artiflcally Infected,

all
tall\ symptoms become manifest
�r n Period of Incubation ranging
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di}lon, wh�.le occaalonally they become
the seat of· abscess formation. . :

WhUe those are the most' conspicu
ous -symptoms Qf acute glanders, it
must. not be fotgotten that' any' of the
internal. .orsaas, Q.D.d. especially .the
lungs may become seriousl� involved

like fluid open soon after their appear- and, give rise to symptoms pointing
I ance and then make way for a shallow to suspeueton or modification of their
ulcer, the bottom of which'is covered functions.

by small gr�nulations. In the course of As the. �Usease p�ogresses to its
a few days these ulcers may deepen, usually fatal issue the general sy.mp
whUe their edges' often becom.e toms me,ntioned become more marked."
marked by a wli1t1sh; . raised _color con- ' ,An �f:!PI:l,C1.i1�ly, str\king .feature of'the
sistin�. ,of 'a prQIife.rate4 ecnnecttve: �,acut� form' of"glanders .is the rapill1t}" ',':

tissue. As- the initial vesic�es often .with. which the animals lose fiesh. In
show-a -deelded tendency. to -beeome the short duration of this type of the
confluent, large areas of mucosa may disease, which usually runs its course

thus be involved in the ulcerative in from three to fourteen days, a well
process. nourished animal may waste away to

When such grave changes are un-'
a mere skeleton.. According to No

der progress in the nasal cavity, it
card and Leclainche, the loss per day

is readily understood that a discharge
even amounting to about 80 pounds.

i3 commonly' bllateral ; at. first serous
. Oertafn other symptoms also occur

and straw colored, it soon becomes
in acute glanders, but as they are also

muco-purulent of a deep yellow 'color,
common to the chronic type of the dis

while In a great numbe'j,of the cases
ease, they wUl be mentioned under.

it is tinged or streaked with blood.
that head.

The amount of this discharge varies in
Acute glanders is more' commonly

the individual cases, but usually Is
seen In donkeys and mules, although

quite abundant. It dries' about .the by no. means excluded in the horse.

nostrils and upper lip, giving rise to
.It ,m�y follow. imme.diately upon the

tough yellow or rusty colored Incrusta- introduction of Infection or arise dur-

tions about the parts.
iug the course .of the chronic form.
Chronic glanders, the prevall.lDg

As the disease progresses, the type in this section of the country
ulcerations extend, become more num- and hl the horse; may exist for a

erous, whlle the rest of the mucosa long, time before any characteristic
participates in an edematous swellfng, symptom makes Its appearance. As
which often renders the tespiratory symptoms occur, they' are especiaUy
effort most· difficult and sonorous. characteristic as they point 'to le8ions
This Is furthermore ,aggravated by of the nose and to. those of the skin,
sloughing of parts of the . mucosa, We are stlll apt to speak of glan
which In combination with clots of ders proper when the .. leslons are situ
fibrinous discharge, is liable to cause ated in the nose. The S¥mptoms, III
considerable obstruction to the such. a case, consist of, the ulceration
resipratory passage. Ultimately those of the nasal mucosa, the involvement
clots and pieces of necrotic mucosa of the sub-maxillary Jymphnodes and
appear in. the discharge, which at that the dlsch$rge. ;

time is liable to be very abundant. The .earUest evid�nce, of ulceration
of the mucosa i� the' erosion of the
epithelium or the eruption of .one or
more nodules.. Those lesions' have al
ready been descrilled, and need no
'further mention. When they occur In
the lower parts o,t·the:uose, they can
be re'a:dily seen,) when ,the horse is
placed. In a maimer to face the ,light
with the h�ad raised and, the nostrils
pulled open. . Instead of the erosion
nodules or ulcers. we may find the
characteristic scar; which was consid
ered i� describing the lesions.
It must- not be forgotten, that the

not finding of the lesions mentioned;
does not mean that they are not pres
ent, because they may be situated in
such portions of the nasal cavity as
are out of reach of ordinary inspec
tion.
In most cases, where lesions are

present in the nasal chambers their
presence is manifested by the dis
charge. This discharge is subject to
great variations. It'may be so slight
as to escape attention altogether, or be
merely shown, by a yellowish incrus
tation about the nostrils, while in
other cases, it may be exceedingly
-protuse.
The SUbstance of the discharge of

glanders has· nothing by which it can
be recognized as such. It often is un

ilateral; serous. during the early
stages of the eruption later on muco
purulent or containing lumps of
cheesy debris. The feature most
liable to warrant the suspicion �f glan
ders Is the admixture of blood with
the discharged material or the stmul
taneous occurrence of nasal hemor
rhages, Those are occasioned by the
erosion of blood vessela during the
ulcerative process. As this is uncom-

, mon in most other diseases, the symp-,
tom should always suggest the possi:
bility of glander infection,

-

The nose lesions are commonly ac

companied by enlargements of the
SUb-maxillary lymphnodes. This en

largement may either be unl- or bl
. lateral. The nodes are hard, some-

what nodular, and not very tender to
the touch. As a rule the skin .lics
over them loosely, although cases are

not Infrequently seen in which by in·
filtration of the loose connective tis·
sue the skin has become fused, as it
were, to the tumified structure. It is
very common, however, that the nodes
lie deeply in the sub-maxillary spac'3,
and appear to be fastened to the bade
of the tongue.
In a small percentage of cases the

lymphnode breaks down and forms an

(Continued on page 6.)

Veterinarian, Nort}" Dakota Experiment Station,',

-from two to three days to several
weeks. This time varies according to
the conditions under which .mtectton
took place, the susceptibility of the

animal, the virulance of the bacllli,
etc. It should also be observed here
tha.t not all' horses exposed will con
tract the disease; this' also depends
upon thb condtttone mentioned above,
In general we find that horses run

down in condition either by previous
disease of any sort, by being starved
or by being overworked are the most
liable to becomlilg· infected. Most
veterinarians can testify to the rapid
spread of the disease t in stables,
where feed is scarce. or where the
horses are being overworked.

When we consider the various ii/arts
of the body, which may be Involved
in glanders infection, it is not sur

prising that we encounter a great va
riety of symptoms, by which such an

infection is expressed. In' fact, before
the discovery of the glanders bacillus,
there existed for a long time, an in
clination to regard certain forms of
the disease as distinct affections.
Such a division is no longer necessary
.but for the sake of systematic de

scription, we are, however, justified
in speaking of acute and chronic types
of the disease. I

In acute glanders certain general
symptoms precede any local manifes
tations, provided that the acute at
tack is not a sequel of chronic in

rectton, The earliest s,YDlptom com

monly' consists of a sudden high tem

perature, ranging often as high as

106 degrees F., or even 107 degrees
F. There may be chills, while

_
the

animal is stupid and unexcitable. The

galt is stiff and painful and the coat

becomes dull and staring. There is no
appetite, but a little water may be
taken. Respiration as a rule Is hur
ried or jerky. The pulse rate Is 'In
creased often as high as eighty' beats
per-minute, but in spite of' a violent
heart action, is weak and in many
cases difficult to feel. The visible
mucosae are injected and of a deep
red color.
After those general symptoms have

.

existed for a couple of days, local

phenomena make their appearance.
As acute glanders is always an evi

dence of the general dissemination of

the Infection throughout the body, we
may look for symptoms, pointing to

damage to many of its component
structures.

The nasafmucous"membrane is red-
,

dened, congested and is apt to show
small blotches of a deeper red. Some
what later those hyperaemlc spots be
come the seat of damage and exfolia
tion of the epithelium, so that, by the
accumulation of exudate under the
loosened epithelium small blisters
arise. Those vesicles, of a yellowish
color and filled with a serous or pus-

Simultaneous' with the symptoms
mentioned voluminous swelllngs occur
at different parts of the body, in' con
nection with the 'joints, the suboutane
ous tissues, the head, etc. Those
swellings are tender, edematous, hot.
The skin covering them Often shows
nodules which break and ulcerate, stv
ing rise to chankers with . ragged
edges, which by 'coalescence produce
a considerable amount of damage, Ul
cers of this type yield an abundance
of a stringy, yellowish or rusty dis-
charge.

.

With the well known tendency of
the lymphatic structures to parttci
'pate in the glanders process, it will
not surprlse any one' that they ..

show
.
charactertstle changes, soon after the
onset cif the infection. The lymph
vessels of the region involved, mark
themselves as distinct cords, either
hard or edematous. They are hot and
painful, often showing nodules in
their course. Those nodules have the
same tendency to break down as those
seen in connection with other struc
tures. The lymphnodes, so far as they
can be explored. are swollen, painful
and surrounded by an edematous con-

A Pair of the Percheron Mares to be Sold ·at Auction on Nov. 18. at

the Closing Out Sale of Walnut Gro,ve Farm, O. M. Keats, Manager, Hor
ton. Kan.
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Altogether, two championships,
eight first prizes, four second prizes
and one third prize were'won ,I.}y the
Kansas State Agricultural College
cattle and hogs at the American Royal
in Kansas Otty. 'The final battle for
American honors is to be at the Inter
national at Chicago the first week in
December. It is expecteq. that these
cattle w1ll win additional laurels fot'

,

the state and college at this greatest
of I1ve stock shows.

JJ JJ JJ
The novice must be on his guard as

to literature. Many books and maga
zine articles contain just enough truth
to make them dangerous. The safe
book is more than likely to be some
what dry. or at least not to fira the
enthusiasm to white heat. It is a

good rule to beware of any book or
0.1ucle that makes farming very f!RSy.
and that does not state the cautions
and warn of the dlsabUtties.-·L. H.
Bailey.

$ $ $
. The Delaware. the latest addition
to our navy. is .one of the most formid
able war vessels afloat, but others Uke
it are In process of construction. Our
navy of the time of the Spanish war

is now practically obsolete, 'l'he new.

navy now being buut at a cost of
many mtlllons, will. in a few years, be
:wa"te junk. A small part or we

money wasted on the.navy would have
opened many an inland waterway,
greatly to the advantage' of the COUll.'

try.
JJ JJ ;.,c.

Complaint is made that taxes ave

high. and they are. and getting higher
every year. but the needless expense
caused by bad roads is a much greater
burden than all state and countr
taxes which the farmer pays. There
iii little excuse for uad roads in the
west, where good roads are 60 eashv
made and maintained. .A little work
with a road drag. at the right time,
and proper drainage. will make 11.( st

country roads fine the year round.
Bad roads are so expensive that no

neighborhood can afford to submit to
them.

........
Manure scattered on the alfalfa. wlll

bring prolltable returns next year. No
.

other crop responds more promptly
than alfalfa to a liberal top dressing
of fresh manure. A covering 01 ma

nure in the fall and winter. and a

thorough dlsklng early In the spring
wUl surely result in a generous yield
of hay; it wlll add 25 per cent to The

crop. Remember that the greener the
manure the more nitrogen ani potash
it will contain. and that these ele
ments are what make the manure val
uable.

$ $ $
Professor Dyche. of Kansas Unlver

sity, wlll ascend Mt. McKinley with
Dr. Cook to prove' the latter's claim
of having gone to the summit (If this
mountain. The services of Professor
Dyche were offered by the universtt.y
regents. which body felt that the ques
tion at issue is an important one in

present day scientific affairs, and

they made the offer to Dr. Cook he
Heving that Professor Dyche's oxpert
encv as an explorer and his acquaint
ance with Dr. Cook fitted him to do
notable service in helping to sAttle

the questions that are now command,
Ing the attention of the scientific
world.

$ $ $
The commission form of govern

ment is thp- l::.test fad. and while It I�

improbable that th(' adoption of .thll'
system will cure all the imperf.llctlOlls
of city governments. there is much to

recommend it. One of the principr,t .

advantages is that it tends lo Ui) away
with thl:l ward boss. It is ea�.·�r 10

elect a bad or an incumpet�nt man

'from a ward than from a whols ciry.
Commissioners ele(;ted at larg':J are

likely to be more represent3.�ive men

than those elected from a ward. where'
local !nflunce. anu local int�rcst!:1 are

more potent. Any system which wlli
eliminate the ward boss and Ihe ward

heeler. is a decided improvemont.
$ JJ $

FINED $100 FOR SELLING BAD
EGGS.'

An egg buyer at Allen. Kan .•

pleaded guilty to selling 104 dozen

bad eggs. and was fined $100 and

costs last week. The buyer aold

these eggs to a Topeka house. and an

expert candler. fou�d that of the 1.200
in the shipment only three dozen were

fresh. The trial b.rought:'out the 1act
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that the local buyer at Allen had field
these eggs ten days after purchasing
them. and the supposition is that the
farmers of whom he bought them had

. held" them for a considerable time be-
fore dellvery. .

State Inspector John Kleinhans says
that farmers and dealers all over the
state are holding eggs for high prices,
and that they are frequently held too
long. He had orders to break up this
practice so far as possible. and the
prosecution mentioned in the dispatch
quoted above is a sample of his work.
Mr. Kleinhans says that he does not
wish to interfere with the farmers in
any way. but does desire to caution
them against holding eggs too long.
Each farmer who sells bad eggs is
liable to a penalty provided for in the
law under' which Mr. Kleinhans
works.

.

Inspector Kleinhans has no

choice in the matter. He simply does
his duty.

$ JJ $
READERS' SUGGESTIONS WILL

HELP.
No pains or money are being spared

to, make each succeeding issue of
KANSAS FARMER a better paper and if
the many words of appreciation are

an index to the feellngs ofour readers
then we feel that our object is being
accompllshed.

.

In view of this fact we appreciate
a letter like that under date of Octo
ber 25 by W. A. Hopper. Downs.
Kan .• who sends in his remittance iLl'
the KaNSAS FARIIIIl:B and lIays:
"I have taken the KANSAS PABl'.LB

since the early SE'Vent16s. when JOE'
Hudson owned It. and I want to Fay It
if! better now than it -has ever been be
fore.. It suits me better than any
other agricultural paper that comes

to me. five in number.
We would llke to hear from our

readers occasionally. and W� don't ex
pect every letter we recet ve to er-n
tain nothing but praise. FrIendlY
criticism is always helpful to the edi
tor. for it enables him to j{f'lep in
closer touch with his readers and by
following their suggestions make i'n
provements that might utherwise
never have been considered.
If. llke Mr. Hopper. Y'lll like the

KANSAS l!'ARMEB. we would be glr.d to
hear from you.

. If ·you can malte any
suggestion as to ways or lIh�anS for
improvement in our publication we
want all the more to hear from you.
We want all of our readers to have a

friendly interest in KAN.AD FAUMER.
'$ $ $

INAUGURATION OF WATERS.
The inauguration of Pre::lldel.i.�

Waters on November 11 wlll btl made
a notable occasion in the history of
the Kansas Sta,te Agricultural Coi�ege.

. 'I'he people f)�·the entire state of Kpn
sas have ·been Invited and at these
inaugural ceremonies should he the
largest atklidal!.ce e\'�r known upon
any accasion in connection wi c.h a

,state' educationnl . institution. 'fhe
agricultur,al . college Is the people's
school. The people' of Kansas �1.re

farmers. Kansas is an ,agricultural
state. Then wh,en such a man as

1(", ', .. ,

President Waters takes the reins of
government and an aggresstve policy
for agricultural education and its wid
est dissemination is assured why not
make the day one for rejOicing? AI·
ready Prestdent Waters has a warm

place in the hearts of Kansas people.
Although in Kansas only a few
months he has said and done enough
things for Kansas people to know that
he is the man they have been looking
for. President Waters' inauguration
marks not only a new era for the
school of which he is the head but
marks the beginning of a diffusion of
agricultural education which will add
much to the wealth of the state.
The inauguration ceremonies will

take place in the auditorium of the
agricultural college and the speakers
will include Congressman, Charles F.
Scott. who is chairman of the agri
cultural committee of the house. Gov
ernor Stubbs. Chancellor Strong of the
State University. President Hill of
the State Normal School. State Su-,
perintendent E. T. Fairchild and Sec
retary F. ·D. Coburn.

$ $ $
CHINCH BUG MAY START

TROUBLE.
When the chinch bug starts out on

a rampage he does great damage. It
has been estimated that the chinch
bug has in years past caused Kansas
a loss of 25 million dollars in a single
year and a' loss of 5 mUllons would
not be at all extraordinary. Dr. Head
lee. head of the department of ento
mology of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College. started some anxiety
among farmers when he said: "If
next summer should be dry enough
throughout the season to favor the
propagation of the chinch bug. it, is
certain to prove a terrible scourge.
and tlven if a normal season occurs.
the damage may run into several· mil
lion dollars. With a wet season. they
are likely to do llttIe if any serious
harm."
Dr. Headlee's reasons for his state

ment are not debatable here. but it is
fair to presume that he knows what
he is talking about. .

So convinced is
Dr. Headlee of the correctness of his
position and ·so important does the
condition appear that he has his as

sistant, J. B. Parker. devote his en·
tire time to a study of the best meth·
ods of combating the pest. Mr.
Parlter is located in the southern part
of Kansas. where the bug is most
threatening. and is carrying on his ex

periments on the farms of some of the
most intelllgent men and under the
exact conditions with which the farm·
ers must contend.
It is commonly supposed that, this

insect may be destroyed by burning
aBc the dried grass. leaves and other
rubbish during.' the. winter. or early
spring:

.

The' 'results 'of Dr. Headlee.·s
investIgations have :shdwn. how.ever.
that the bugs have a: decided prefer
ence ,for' 'Qertalll . hiding places.' and
that· th.e··metllods" to 'be ,employed ',in
destroying them will need to be varfed
in accordance with the condition of
the soil and the amount of moisture

Nov.emb�r 6. 1909i , ':'

"¥ilJ:&d1B
....

contained in the rubbish under Whlthey are hiding. Mr. Parker Is t
C

Ing different methods of destr ry
them under these various condufInof weather and season of tile ye

onl
A bulletin is now being prepar

ar,

the AgricultUral College glvin
ed by

taUed results of these studies a�d de
the experience of the experts a

O(

college in combating this pest �hlhewill be distributed to the fan�er cb
the state in ample time to put

5 of

practice the recommendations fhto
and thus protect the state as f�adepossible against danger from tbaasource. U

$ $ JJ
SCHOOL HOUSE AGRICULTURALCAMPAIGN SUCCESS.
Last week KANSAS FUlIIED C

mented editorially upon the "sc�mihouse educational campaign" inll��rated In several counties by the ag �.cultural extension department of I�'Kansas State AgricultUral Colle
e

The first campaign has closed a��the results seem to indicate that t�Bwlll become a most successful methOdof widening the influtlnce of the "IltAgricultural College among the P�o'pIeof the state. e

Six counties. Anderson. Linn, Leav,enworth, Marion. Ottawa and Doni.phan, avaUed themselves of this op.portunity to arouse more interest Inbetter farming and home makin
among their inhabitants. In eac:county a schedule had been preparedby the superintendent of schooisThe teachers sent word to the parent;
as to the expected visit and invit'dtheir attendance. and in splta of tuefact that farm work was pushing
many patrons were present at th�
schools visited. At one meeting In
Llun county 2;' patrons were preseat,
Evening meetings were held at the
smaller villages and in some cases in
the .large country school houses. •

At the school house meetings the
speakers put before the children In as
simple and interesting a manner as
possible a few important facts in cou'
nection with farm life. The fact that
agriculture Is a most Important and
honorable profession was impressed
upon them and their minds were dl·
rected towards some of the interest
ing and important things .wlth which
their home life is constantly asso-
ciated.
Miss Brown. who lectured in Ottawa

county on the various domestic
science problems. reported that at
some of the schools visited every
woman in tho community was present,
the babies being left in care of the
men of the famUy. Miss Brown as·
sisted a lady in one home to make a

"fireless cooker" and they prepared
a part of the breakfast by its use.
J. C. Cunningham, hortlcutturlet

visited Leavenworth county and re

ported the keenest interest by tbe
chUdren in the various horticultural
subjects as presented. He visited 25
schools and talked to 815 bOI sand
girls and in all addressed' 1.1'60 per
sons.
G. C. Wheeler visited Marion county

and talked to the children of twenty
schools on the subject of seed corn

selection. conservation of soli mols·
ture and plant ·growth. meeting in all
704 pupils and 60 patrons. At the
evening meetings in that county 550
people were addressed at tile five
meetings held. The large number of
young men present was especiallY
gratifying.
J. C. Hinman. dairy specialisl, Ulet

the people of Anderson county and
Mr. HolSinger. horticultural expert,
visited the schools of Linn county and
held evening meetings during tbe
week.
The interest aroused by these roeet·

ings cannot help but aid greatly in

securing increased attendance at tbdevarious regular institutes to be hel
later in the various counties. At

many of the school houses visited Dot
a chUd knew of the various contests
held at the farmers' institutes for tb�
purpose' of arousing the interest 0

the' ,young ·in rural pursuits.. Natur'
ally ,they wj]] talk of whr.t'they hear�at. ,hpme and the parents wiil be lee
t9 dJliect t�eir thoughts towardS tbdK�nsas State Agricultural Coll�ge an

5the 'work it is 110ing fOI:' tbe m I mer
of :"ttte. state. .'..'. k.
'. ,Tll.e regular institute worl< IS ta

t.
ing 'the "time of the' extension del)��tment so fully at the present time t (Y

. many requests for this form of coun
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ALFALFA FOR ENSILAGE.

Shawnee Alfalfa Club HoidB Impor
tant Meetlng-l?lscuBsed Alfillfa
Machinery and Alfalfa fOr

SlIoB.

The October meeting.of the Shaw

nee Alfalfa Club was of unusual inter

est though the attendance was not

as large as had been expected. This

meeting occurred on the day of the

great foot ball game between Wash

burn and the State University and it

was jokingly said that some of our

members had deserted the club meet·

ing to attend the game. The real facts,
bowerer, were that the beautiful

w0l1lhcr enabled the farmers to hurry
their work along so that they disliked

to loave home even for a meeting of

their favorite club. .

1"01' the first time to. the history of

ihe ci lib manufacturers of. alfalfa ma

chinery were Invited to be present and

take part in the dtacusston-or varlons

1Il0thods and processes of caring for

the aICalfa crop. F. H. Ness, inventor
of the Hess Alfalfa Mill, of Wichita,
I\UIl., gave a very instructive address

on the value of alfalfa meal. In his

addr..;ss he stated that nature had

made a provision for the protection of

the more vital parts of a plant by
giving it a hard covering and unless

tbis covering was broken, it was im

possible to get at the parts which

were most available for animal food.

He showed how his mill would split
tbe hard stem of the alfalfa plant and
cut it into meal in such a way
that the entire food value of the

plant would be readily available
to the animal. He stated that before
the invention of alfalfa mills it was

found that cattle and sheep would eat

tbe leaves of the plant and refuse the
stems, while horses naturally took to

,tbe stems first, and there was a good
deal of complaint about the ill effects
of alfalfa upon the kidneys of the ani
mals, Since alfalfa meal has been

used, however, such complaints are

not heard, and the animal has access

to all of the food value of the plant,
and does not waste any portion of it

as was formerly true. Mr. Hess man

ufactures a mtll for farm and ranch
use which can be 'operated with any
available power, from 8 to 16 horses
and which has a capacity of fro�
1,000 to 2,000 pounds per hour. It is
so constructed that the alfalfa is in
contact with steel parts of the ma

chine from the time it enters the hop
per until it is delivered in the form
of meal. This removes any possibllity
of damage or loss by fire. His talk
was very much enjoyed by the mem

bers present, and he became the tar

get for very many questions. As his
machine Is one of the few that will

handle alfalfa from the bale as well
as in bulk, the members were greatly
interested.
S('cretary F. L. DeWolf read letters

frol'll a large number of manufacturers
of va,rious kinds of alfalfa machinery,
�li of whom expressed a great deal of
Interest in the work of the club.
Another phaze of interest in this

meeting was shonw In the discussion
of tbe silo as the best possible means

of taking care of the first crop of al

�alfn, It Is well known that red clover
arvest and the first crop of alfal
fa comes at a season of the year when'

it is very dlfileult to save it as hay.
The silo solves this problem by not

only saving the entire first crop of

alfalfa but by putting it in a. condi

tion in which its feed value is ac

tually increased, and is rendered very ,

much, more easily handled and very
,

much less subject to waste than when

fed out as, hay. W. J. Kirk,' repre
senting the Indian Silo Company and

the Silver Manufacturing Company,
gave an especially interesting talk on

the value of the silo and emphazied
the fact that by its use the entire

'

corn crop can be saved instead of only
about 60 per cent of it as is now done

when the ears only are harvested.

He also showed that in an emergency
.

season, such as we have had during
the past summer, the corn crop may

be saved hi spite of dry weather. In

making ensilage from alfalfa, he re

commended that it be cut in one-quar

ter inch length carefully distributed

in the silo and tamped around .the

edges so as to exclude the air and

preserve the silage in a sweet condi

tion. Mr. Kirk is quite an enthusiast

and has met with large success in sell

ingl silos in Kansas and Missouri duro

ing the past season. It is known that

within the last eighteen months the

number or
'

silos in Shawnee county

has increased about ten times over

what it was before, and that most of

them are of the kind represented by
Mr. Kirk.
Mrs. Thea. Saxon, who is one of

the most enthusiastic members of the

Alfalfa Club and who personally man

ages her own farm, showed some sam

ples of alfalfa hay which she had cut,
cured and placed in the barn, all in

one day. This hay was perfectly sweet

.and in fine condition and was pro

nounced an excellent sample by every

member of the club. The color was

not quite so brilliant a green as Is

frequently found in the best samples
of alfalfa, but the feeding value was

there, and she had handled the hay In

such a. manner as to preserve all the

leaves which constitute the most val

uable part of the plant. Her excellent

discussion of her methods brought out

the statement from .one member that

he really preferred the brown hay for

feeding purposes, and it was generally
admitted that mow browned hay was

not seriously hurt for this use pro

vided the protective shell of the stem

was not damaged. Mrs. Saxon also

showed some samples of Boone Coun

ty White and one sample of Reid's

Yellow Dent had been secured from

Han. Bradford Miller, former presi
dent of the Shawnee Alfalfa Club, and

now president of the Boyns' Corn Can:

test Association of this county. The

other sample of Reid's Yellow Dent

was secured from Funk Bros. of Illi

nois.
Secretary DeWolw is entitled -to a

good deal. of credit for the amount of

work he performed in the preparation
of this program.
It was decided that the same 'sub

ject be continued for discussion at the

next meeting, but that, owing to a

possible confiict in dates with the

Shawnee Boys' Corn Contest, the ex

act date of the next meeting should be

left to the call of the president. Unless

a: different date is announced, a meet

ing will be held as usual on the last

Saturday afternoon of November.

How they llve "out thereIn Kansas." Farm residence of Thomas Shanks,
near Simpsc;m, Mitchell county.

IS

YOU
know it costsas much in time, labor,-seed and implements

to raise a poor crop as 1t does to raise a good one. You know

also that unless your land is kept constantly suppliedwith lime,

nitrogen and phosphates and the ingredients of barny.ard manure it

becomes worn out and loses its iertility.
You know further that it costs more and trebles your labor to

spread manure,byhand than it does to use a well-made
manure spreader .

. Maybe you don"t: know that one load of manure evenly spread by

a mechanical spreader is worth four loads scattered by hand-e-

,

.' And
that your crop, whether rotation or continuous, will be

increased from 20 to 40'per cent if you use an

I. H.cManure. Spreader
Made hi three styles as follows:
The Com King, Return-Apron Spreader.
The Kemp 20th Century, Return-Apron Spreader.
The Cloverleaf, Endless-Apron Spreeder.

, I. H. C. spreaders are made of the best material-wood andsteel,

They have powerful steel frames and steel-bound boxes, which damp

manure cannot rot.

I. H. C. spreaders are easily drawn. They can be adjusted to

spread a. thin or heavy coat with equal evenness.
.

I. H. C. spreaders are so simple in operation that a boy can do the

work which'used to require a strong man.

; An I. H. C. spreader will save you in time and labor more than

enough to pay for itself in one season.

Your increased income from better crops will be clear profit.
Scientific experiment has proved that this profit will vary from

$4.00 to $20.00 per acre.
You cannot afford to be a. half-crop farmer and there is no reason

why you should be one.

An I. H. C. Spreaderwill give you the fulI-returil from your land,

whatever the size of your farm.

Call on our agent in your town and talk the spreader overwith him,

or address us directly for catalogue and other
information.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OP' AMERICA
fl ...cO.._ 1

•

CHICAGO. U A.

GETMY PRICE
This Ad SavesDeal-

er, dobber, Catalog
House Profits. ,

Buy direct from the biggest
spreader factory In the world.

-My price has made It-No such

price as I make ou this high
grade spreader has ever been

made before lu all manure

spreader history. I save you
SSO. Here's the secret aud reason:

I make you a price on oue based
on a 25,000 Quantity aud pay the

freight right to your statlou. You
only pay for actual material, labor and
one small profit, based on this enor- Freight Pnp.ld ••1* •

mous Quantity on a
•

CALLOWAY
�hmsir:��l:;:sn�rc�s�t��
made on a first class spreader,

. with my agreemeutto pay you
back yourmoney-after you try

:It 12monthslflt's not a payinR' Investment How'S that for a _

proposition? If I did not

have best spreader I would not dare make such an offer. 20,000 farmers have stamped

their o. K. on It. Thel all tried It 30days free just
like I ask you to try It-30 DAYS FREE.

Wlthr.r::, ;;;:.:�i::�'�':;!;;�::�-:;"i�:: -:eJ'::.:�.::r.':I:::.:r:.�II":'::d"'��c:,�:u..�:.�
H. Guthberson, Gladbrook. Jowa. ''Worlcs�Sprcads T. F. Stice. �o. Kans. "Often pull I! with my

an kinds of manure better.than any spreader I ever saw. smallbuailY team. Does goodwork. Have always used

So simple. nothi0lr to act out of repair U c Jmpared with the -- before. Galloway much the best. 1l I(OlDa to

·other .P�
I' buy a doaD more they would all beGalloway&.

II

WM. 8ALLOWAY COMPANY, 8aa8.lIowa, Station, WATERLOO, IOWA

r"

"

Earn $60 to $100 a ,Month
AI AD Electric RaiIwq

Motorman or Conductor
We prepare :rou In &to._l1li and ...In ,.ou $a ..

poeltloo. We have IUT&llll8menta for plaCing our

men. In many leading' clUes of the COuntry, we ,,-
'Wan' men In 8T8ry .tate, and W111 I'eOODlDleDd .'

,.ou In the city of your choice. •••
Min, Positions low, Open.

.
.•..

U,.ou ......... $a live In thecitywith .. good
Iteacb' job, 1111 In coupon,cut It out and

'

••••••••••• ..'118nd ft ... once for our PR••�K.

llIionll Ilil..,Tnini. ........•. ._.�� ..
'

Associltion, • "....

KANSAS CITY, MO. ,+'" �� .,41'" •••�-t

Bring R..'Ult.Kana.. I": Faraner
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GLANDERS.
(t)ontinued from page 3.)

abscess. When this Is openell itlhe
contents may have the appearance of
ordinary pus, but more frequently It Is
tenacloua, clear, yellow or reddish.
dryln on the surrounding parts as an
amber colored 'incrustation. :

When the larynx and trachea also
present lesions, there Is liable to be a

'

cough, which can readily be Induced
by pressure upon the larynx' and
which Is often followed by a more pro
fuse discharge thanat any other time.
This discharge Is freq'leutiy strenked
with blood.

. -.

",Glanders··r.! the lung;;, unless th«
leatbna .� very' extensye, .iusually
EPcape attention during th« examtoa
tlons . of a -Ilvlng caso.· When the

:. !eBlpn�, .are .. �qnillderab):i.•.. r�� ..'dry )lJ!i....
..:presseil.,cpugb may be'ttr'�;ry<tenc:e arid
there maya' be 'some' iesplralol,t. :dls·

: tress which In such. cases.: can: be
ascribed .to. exte'!l.siv.�, tl1Jri� ��nd.ft(:,a·
tlon or to the' Lhl�'tanln� of the mu
sosa of the bronchlnl tubes owin;;'t,o
chronic. Inflattnnat'lry changes. It Is
rather rare that physical' explorauon
of the chest :wlll enable us to: ,"arp!
a correct opinion of the extent of .the

.

lesions.
Accompanying the symptoms ,ot this

form of the disease or occurring en
tlrely Independently,' there may be
also vague symptoms about different
parts of the body, which, however; In
sections where the disease occurs ..

should never be disregarded. These
are sudden and apparently unprovoked
swelllngs of the legs, the lower parts
of the chest, abdomen, the sheath, etc.
Such swelllngs are sudden In their
onset, m defined, hot and exceedingly
painful. The swelllngs may again dls
appear, but often persist, leaving an

enlarged 11mb. They occur' most frf"
quently In connection with the hlnd
legs and ar i fT equently followed hy an
eruption of 1\(I.:I111es or ulcers of 1 be
skin covering them.
Sudden and severe,lnflammations of

the joints (perhaps most commonly In
the hock) not Infrequently serve as
the first phenomenon of glanders In
fection. . Those symptoms may again
disapp'ear, or become Intermittent,
while In not a few cases the lnflam
malo y condition assumes a chronic
form, either accompanied or not by
softening or ulceration.
In stalllons, a severe, sudden and

painful orchitis, may mark the' onset
of the disease. This condition Is
liable to assume a chronic.:. nature
after having persisted for some days.
Glanders of the skin .or farcy Is a

very frequent accolllpaniment of 'the
c:hronic form of the disease, while In
many cases It constitutes. the .0,nlY
manifestation of the infection.

· The most typical feature of glan·
ders of the skin 'Is the occurrence of
nodules or small tumors, the so-called
farcy "buttons." They originate in
the skin proper ·or the connective tis·
sue underlying It. Inflammatory in
their origin, they are rather ill' de·
fined at fiI:st, hot, edematous and pain·
ful. r While no region of the skin is
exempt from those lesions, they are
more commonly seen about the legs.
especially the 'hind ones, and' wher
ever the skin is loos�, .soft. and pU·
able, such as on the inner side of the
thighs for example.

.

As time advances, the "buttons"
gradually lose their acute inflamma·
tory character, they become more cir·

. cumscribed, hardeJ.';· dri�r and', for a
great part lose ·their tendern!,ss. In
this condition they may'.'persist for a

g·reater or less space of ·tlme as
rounded hard tumors, ranging frpm
the size of a pea. ,to that of a walnut,

· bitt 'sooner OJ: 'later, their interior
softens, the skin covering them be
comes thin, shining and transmits a

sticky .exudate, while. the hair about
those small areas mats' together and
drops out.
; By the breaking down of the skin
or by its coming in contact with sur·
rounding objects the "button" is
opened and there escapes a vis!!id,
oily, sticky, yellow lI.uid, which often
has a certain admixture of. blood,
while in a smaller portion of cases the
tumor discharges pus or a sero·puru·
lent l1Q.uid. .f By' the evacuatio.n of its contents,
the "button" .is chall.ged·to a deep ul·
cer, frequently spoken of as a "farcy,
chanker." This ulcer usually is rather
deep, with undermined, ragged edges
aild a le:vel base, covered with small
granulations. The' skin· Immediately
'Surrounding' the ulcers, becomes
thlQkened and endurated and is com·
monly. covered ..with a ,:crust formed
by .

the Inspi�satioB ot the oUy pus;
'which ·colltinues ·to discharge 'from the
crater·:Uke opening of the . ulcer. T�e

., '
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i c!iBe, the: 8'Qbllequent ulce,rs are l1able
to become con�uent giving rise' to Ir
'regular fungoid sores, defined by a
nodular elevated edge. . .

The eruption of the farcy nodules
may be so that they all appear about
the same time or that they spring up
in different installments, whUe in
some cases' they make their appear·
ance one by one during a considerable
period.
In m·fed, overworked or very old

horses and' under certain cl1maUc or
unsanitary conditions, the ulcers thus
formed, show I1ttle or no tendency' to

. heal. In hOl'lleJ) in good condition of
. healtilr,a.il4 �"'$rJ�i(ln, they may: slowly
heal, leaving bare shining scars. This
is a common occurrence op our north·
westerif "plains. The heating'6f the
,ulcers,Qto'W9ver, .

does not' mean the
. el1mlnaUQn .,of Jthe ·Jnfec.t1on. as. we see .

W,apy, �es, 41 which -a ,.new crop o,fbuttons 8pring� up, long after the preceding ulcers' have' scarred up.
The eruption of the nodules and the

subsequent ulceration is followed by
the Involvement o� the. lymp'hvEissels
6f the affected region. The vessel be-

. comes enlarged, edematous, painful.
Later the edema· subsides, and the
vessels can be recognized as dense
cords or as cylin.drical tumors, often
showing a secondary crop of nodules
in their course which terminate usu
ally like the "buttons" mentioned
above.
As a result of this lymph vessel fn

volvement and connective ·tissue pro
liferation, a 11mb may become perma
nently and -monstreualy thickened and
enlarged, and many of our so-called
cases of "milk-leg" or chronic lymph·
ange1tis have a glanders ,infection as
their origin.
The lymphnodes receIving the'

lymph from the affected vessels, also
share in the infection, they become
tumified and are liable to show the
changea already described.
While as a rule the constitutional

symptoms are less striking in chronic
glanders than in the acute form of
the disease, they should not be dlsre
garded.
There commonly is a rise of tempera

ture of a few degrees. This may be
continued with certain lI.uctuations or
be altogether fntermittent. In the tat
ter case a normal temperature may
persist for a "number of weeks and
this condition may be followed by an
elevation lasting for an indefinite
period.
A loss of fiesh and a persistent ema·

ciation in spite of an abundance of
feed and a fair appetite is a very com·
mon symptom and justifies the suspi·
cion of glanders in many cases. The
appetite often is irregular and capri·
cious.
The skin is dry, the coat rough with·

out the luster so often expressive of
good lealth. The subcutaneous fat
is wanting, giving rise to the condi·
tion, so fitly spoken of as "hide
bound" by our horsemen.
The duration' of a" case of chronic

(Continued on page' 14.)
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TOPEKA, K�N.A8

(Prlntlns:Department of Kan••• P.rmer 00.)

\W. are making an offer which efery user of printed .matter s�ouldtake advantage �f::'
. .

Letter heads; envelopes and' catds with your name and buslnesl
.pr:tnted on them.

500 Prillted Lett�r' Heads
500 Printed Envelopes
500 Business Cards
One Year's Sub. to Kansasif'armer

Total

$2.00
$1.50
$1.50
$1.00
$6.00
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WRITE US TODAY AND SECURE THIS

.$6aOO Offer for $5.00
We also produce stock catalogs, folders, booklets and general com

mercial printing. Please allow us to submit samples and bid upon your
work.

TOO LATE 1'0 CLASSIFY. 110 (lENT 8HEET 1I1U81C.
18 etmt. eaeh po8t,lald, aD7 7 ,1 postpaid,If ;rou 8eDd thl. advl!rIIJ,ement with ordor.
80nll'8, Wordlo and Mu.le for Plano or

O�D.
.

,

�e You Sincere, ,Saby Doll, Clover BIOI'
.om., Dailies Won't Tell, Dlxle Darllngl,
DOWD In Jungle Town, DreamlDlI', Game .. 01

'

Childhood, It Looks Like a Blar Night To·
night, 1 Wllh 1 Had a GIrl. It 1 Only Had
II. Sweethe&rt. 1 Love lily Wife, But Oh
You Kid, lily Pony Boy, lIIandy Lane, Pride
of the Prairie, ROle of lIIemory, Rainbow,
Red WIDg, Shine on Har"eet 1II00n. Swoot·
heart DaYI. Silver Threads Arnone the Gold,
Taffy, When 1 lIIarry You, When the Mool
Play. Peak·a·Boo.
Instrumental Music for Plano or Organ.
Ben Hur lIIarch. Carbolic Acid Rag, Dill

Pickle. Rag, 1I'alry Kluel Walts, Love'.
GoldeD Dream, Lincoln CeDtennlal March,
Moon Wln.k., three step; Powder Rag,
Rainbow. two .tep; Red Wing, two step;
Toreadore "Carmen," Yankee Kid, new
march.
Send 211 cent. for any mualc not lilted,

If Ie.. we will send due bill. if more we
will advlae. Send .tamp for new catalo,
of mualc.

.

E. B. GUILD MU810 (lO.,
Topeka, Kan....

f'HROPSHIRE HAMS FOR SALE. ADAM
Scolt, Jr., "'�Rtmor[:ld.nd, l{anaaa
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POSlTION AS STEAM ENGINEER FOR
coming winter. ndoor stationary preferred,
near this locality, State wages. Write
quick. Jcseph, Buhr, Ogallah, Ka.n., care
Wm. Lutz. R. D. No.1.

----------------

PUBLIC SALE-I WILL SELL AT
public auction at the Barber horse and

. mute barn Saturday. Nov. 6, 1909, at 10
o'clock a. m., 31 head of reglstllred Short·
horns-the Roan Shorthorn herd; 16 cows.
12 helters. 4 bulls. Terms of sal&-9.
months time will be elvel! on bank&ble
notes bearing 8 per cent Interest. R. C.
Phillips, owner. Manhattan. Kan., Col. L.
n. Brady, auctioneer; W. R. Yenawlne.
clerk. .

-- ---.---------------------

RimR THAT ARE RED. '.
Choice Rose Comb R. I. Reds, young and

olll . stock. Prices right. Tell me your
want,.

BOl< 387.
CRAS. B. ELLIS,

Holton, Ran.

FOR SALE 60 (lHOICE BUFF
ORPlNGTON COCKERELS.

These birds are extra good; all from
.

my prize winning pen.. We guarantee
every one to' be flr.t .CIUL Price. reUOD'
able.
WlUTE BR08., Buffalo, IUan.

GR:fj:ENWOOD HERD DlmOO JER8EYS.
Herd boar Dandy Duke 84863, few choice

spring boars for oale and few extra gcodsprlne and fall gllts. few tried sows bred
for spring litters. Write or come and see
me.

R. D. MARTIN & SONS,
Eut-eka. Kansas.The dairy cow holds a unique place

in the civilized world. In her relation
to man. she stands out superior to all
other domestic animals. How neces·
sary to the comfort and well being of
the human race are her products. She
contributes largely to the food ot the
poor and the rich, the young and the
old, the inhabitants of the cities and
the rural districts. Her product is
what nature has designed for the
young; both of man and'the domestic
animals. And for all 'ages It is the
least expensive of 'foods, the most
healthful and the most desirable. No
meal would be .complete 'without the'
p!,"oduct ot. the cow in sqme �orm. Shehas been termed the "God mother of
the human family." Her importance
is tersely expressed in the following
quotation: "There is nothing aside
from the mllk of human kindness so
necessary to the comfort of any fam·
ily as the milk of a good cow. It is
like 011. �oured upon the waters of
life; it it a perfect food for the baby;
it is an excellent beverage for the
chlldren; it furnishes cream for the
coffee, butter for the bread, and
chee'se for the lunch. It shortens the
pie crust and raIses the johnnycake';
even the cat and dog !!ry for it. With
the farmer it goes still further. It
raislils the calf, it· feeds the pig, it
pleases the colt, ,and it delights the
cliiriken. Yes, and if he will only give
her a fair chance, the· cow will <ilothe
the children, buy comforts for the
wife, pay the taxes aDd help lift the
mbrtgJ1,ge."--Bl.l11etin, Maine' Depart� .

ment of Agriculture.'
.
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and u. money malting Business Position,write to

.

THE LARIEIT AND 811T LINE OF

WELL DRILLIII
IIAGIIIN..Y In Amarlca. We

. .

have been ll1a�nIng It for 'over 20 yearL Do not buY u�1'YOU lee our new 11Iu.trated Catalog No. '

Send for It now. It Is free.

Auatin Manufaoturing CO.,

Box 333 F.
'

Large.t In Kansas.
tlttel'n states.

HutchlD80n, Kan.
Students come trom

YOUNG MEN and WOMEN
Elj.rn . part

..
of YOUi' tuition 'and �x.'·

·penses, while 'securing your education.
An old established school, new equip·
ment, thorough training, and a posi·
tion is seciIred for all graduates.
Write for catalog. Address

Independence Business College
P. O. Bldg., Independence, Kan.

Made
&lid profitable by ultIa' the R�4SET lKPROVlDD BUSKER •

talTHUKB c:oT. A,4juatabl., Ill.
rcOnstruction, nethm. to

a w::..out. full;, ll'UaranteecL U80.1:aoe, (let, lie, or ..t 710 P
paid 4lreat from _nfacturer.

. Remit II;, oheck, )(. Q. er coin.

NEBRASKA COIN HUSKER CO.
De.t. IL BMTBI(lJIi, l'ItcJJ.

.' ,

�
..
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[p U"B'L I·S HER'S·
,:..!ontgoDlery Counly. Kans8.8, lalJda are

In demand and are lei ling rapidly at very

row prlc"s. Wrlto W. J. Brown "'. Co., In

depen-:lence, Kan., for their selected list ut

{a.rm bargains and p,:lceL

LIneback BroL, LaHarpe, Kan., are offer

Ing a fino 240 acre Ander'80n county tal"1Jl

10 the hlgheal bld.er on pr before Novem

ber 20. They would be· plelUied· to have

JOu call and look the farm Over and judge

for yourself what It Is worth.

Mr. Ross Defenbaugh, of Independence,

l{a.n.. ean sell ypu a 120 acre farm In Mont

gomerY county, Kan, with free gu for

donl •• tlc use for only UO per a.cre. See

ad on another page for terma
'

Mr. Defen

baugh IIII'Clrms ua· that thl� .11 a bargain,
Write him at On08. . , '

..:

Kansas Farmer aoknowledglls a prelimin

ary program and announcement of the MO

and National Apple- Show te b. held at

Spokane, Wash., Nuv. 1&-20. Among tha

Ipeakers will be Prof. H.· E. VanDeman,
Wasblngton, D. C., who 11'.... tlret profe_or'
01 horticulture' In the Kansu State AilTl

cultural ColIl'ge In the seventtes, The meet

Ing Ilromlses to be a greater aucce_ than

the one ot lut year, which waa complete
In every detail.

Attention Is called' to the handsl'me ad

vertisement of the Ash Grove Lime '"

portland Cement Company, Long Bldg.,
Knnlss 'Clty, Mo. This firm manufa.ctut'ee

whIte Ash Grovc lime and Ash Grove Port

land Cement. In thIs age of cement con

Ilr\letion It Is extremely Important that

Ihe builder !Ie cure first claBB material.

A failure to do thIs results In Inferior

work, and expensIve re-bulldlng. Write to

J. F. Pollock. Sec'y:. Aell. Grove Lime '"

Portland Cement Co., Long Bldg.. Kans.s

City. Mo.

Remember lhe date for the National Hor

liculturai Congress which .will be held at

Council Bluffs. Ia.. Nov. 16-20. Full Inror

matron "'111 be furnIshed by Freeman L.

Reell. Supt.. or by F. W. Dixon, :Efol�on,
Kan., who Is Vice-President tor thle state.

Mr. Jas. M. Irvine, _
Editor of the FruIt

Grower. St. Joseph. Mo., Iy chairman of the

cnmmitten on program, and announces that

I'rof. S. W. Fletcher of the VlrJl'lnla Ex

perlmpnt Station, Jac. �cComb, Jr., Ja.ck

,,·nvllle, Fla.. L. A. Hoy. ChIcago, HarrIett

MacMurphy, !!,ood onel Drug Inspector of

Neb""sk... Judg.. Fremont Wood, Boise.

Idaho. E. P. Taylor of. the MIssourI Experl
mont Station, 'and ,E. P. Stephens at Crete,
Neb .. will give addresses durlnll' thIs sessIon.

BegInnIng In the year 1870. the fIrst Im

portation of Brown SwIss cattle reached

Ihe United States from 'theIr native coun

try. Switzerland. Ellnee that time they
have spread throughout the country, ·and

where,'er they have been given a fair trial

there have been warda of praIse for their

good proo1uclng qualities. The SWlS8 cow

Ia quite large, strong In bone, and carries

a cORslderable amount of flesh, and when

not milking make better beef than anv

of the dairy breeds. They are therefore

very valuable In the northeast among the

daIrymen. They are very quiet and docile

In nature. ar,e good rultlers. are very

hardy and quite free from dIsease. Dahlem

& Schmidt of Pontiac. Kan., have a fine

herd of Brown Swisl cattle. and are al

ways glad to answer Inquiries at any time.

The UnIted States CIvil Service Commls

olon announces the examination on -Nov. 24.
.t places designated In the list they furnish

10 candIdates. or all persons who wIsh to

compete for the position of JunIor Zoolo

gIst. ThIs posItion Is In the Bureau of

Animal Industr�' of the Department of Agri
culture. and the InItial salary Is fIxed at

11.200 per annum subject to Increase In pro

portion to the effIcIency developed by the

.mploye. The age limIt Is from 20 to 40

years at the dat(l of examination, and men

only are admitted. Applicants may re

ceIve blanks and Information from the UnIt

ed States ctl,,11 Service Co,m.rnh.lon "t

WashIngton. D. C.. or from the Secretary
of thp Board of ExamIners.' at any place
provIded for the examination. In KanRa.

Ihese exo.mlnatlonR will be neld at Emporlil.
Ft. Scott. J.awrence. Manhattan. Salina..
Toneka Rnd WichIta.

Sewell Land Company Have B......ms.
'I'he Sewell Land Co. at Garnett, Kan..

Are aavPJ'tislng- a real bargain In � the way

01 an Impro,'ed f,um. Look up their ad ('"

another page and write them for �prlce8 and

<]oscrlptlon. Kindly mention the Ka.nRas

Farmer.

Buy Land In Anderson Connty.
With thIs I".ue of Kansas Farmer tile

Spohn Rl'os.. of Garnett, Kan.. a.re starl

Ing an ad In ollr real estate columns ad

,·ert.lslng .ome vllluable farms In Anderson

COllnty. 'I'he Spohn Bros.. are a reliable
firm And ar" reliable for' any statement

tnpy make. We urge our readers to look

;{' their ad on anolher pa.ge and wrIte them.

Innly mention the K.ansas Farmer when
YOll write.

'

Keep YOllr Feet Warm.
It I. generally concede.d that If the feet

ftre warm one Is tOI"_bl¥_ .c<;Ulltortable all
over. The Clark, heater Is made for the
eXPress purposo of keepIng the feet warm
On cold wInter drIves. These, heaters are

made In various styleR but a good one and
• dozen brlckR of the fuel tor It can be
Pllrc1'a.sed fm' as low as $1. 50. When so

m"ch comfort can be had for so little, It
WOUld seem wIRe to be comfortable.

.

Th" Farme"" National (Joqrea..
.

F
Thr, twenty-nInth annual senlon of the

,Armers ::-I'allonal Congress Is now In les

� on nt RaleIgh. N. C. This Is a most

j.';.'po,·tant meetlnlf, and 11'111 have on Its

o
Ogram "orne of the most noted speaker.

o� the United StateL At least tour governors

oth
.tatP.s will a"-dre.s the convention. and.

ot
er parts of the prolrram will ba made up

� addre�.es presented by United States

cenators. unlverelty 'PresI4eBte, member of

C
Ongre... edItors and manufa.cturera The
onventlr.n will end on November e.

Did Yon Read Itf

apWp reter to the page advertlaement that

I
!>eared on '08«'e 5 "f the 188Ue at the Kan

r!'" Farmer 'of October 28. It you 41dn't

t":� It, ".ok It up. You'll find a lot of good

lto
I FIn land InvestmentL Such men as

St
n. . D. Co�urn. Seoreta.., of Kaneal

p.oBte Board itt·Agriculture, . and Wm. L.

";0ckwell. Oevornmant Irrlptlon lIiIanager.

It hl� hArdly .ndorla a 'IN'opolltien unlesl
B merit. Tau w..lIld be re.ald In many

way. If. ,vou coul(i r�_'I"hat'they and many

"therB' say abou.t ;the ·wond"'�II,I' ,PAIiOOI

Vaile)' at Texaa. YoU' caa ..t th...... letters
und h.1l descl'lptlve Illustrated booklet and

other lIte,·o.lure, by Rlmply writing to .... A.

Hornbeck, Land Dept., Kan..... City, )lexloo
.. Orient R. R., 1148 Baltimore Ave., Kansu

City. Mo. I

CODCftte ID Wlrhway CODBtructiOll.
Kansu Farmer acknowledl'el the receIpt

rrom thp Atlu Portland Cement Company,
30 Broad St., Ne)¥ York City. of a beautl4u1ly ,

printed and Illuatrated booklet, bamng
the name "Concrete In Hllrhway Conatruc

tlon." This booklet II pubilihed .... a text

book for hlgbway engineers and 11Ipervlsore,
and �ellB at. It per oopy. It II the lut.

at
.
a lerles lesued by the Atlas Portland

Oement·..CoJllP�y, which Includee:' "Concrete
Construction :About the Home 'and the

Farm," "C()norete Country Re�deD.Ce....
"ReInforced Conorete In Factory Conatr.uc

tlOD{' and ',"<Jonorete In R&llroad Conetruc,
tlon. ' .' 'l'he book II well 'worth the money.

Readera . of' KaIllUl ...armer. who ..re ao,

t!vely intereeted ,l� the lrO.od roade movement.

and who 11'111 make the requeet on their

letter-headl, .howlng theIr official title IIjI
load officer., will be 'gl\;en thll book frlM'
of charge, provided they mention the K;an-
saa Farmer when writing.

' .

I

Ran.....Clty FIrm .WlDs Out. ,

As noted SODle time ago III the news

dlll"atchea, .
the Jury of Awards at th"

A18.IIka-Yukon�Paclfr.c ExpolIltion' awarded.
to th.. Witte Iron Works Co., of Kansas

CIty, Mo.. through their repreeentatives,

the Moran Engineering Co., at Seattle,

Wash, the medal of highest award on

Witte stationary glisolh." engInes. Short

ly after the award was made, a protest was
tiled by some Of the competing exhibitors,
(ot whom there was a large number),

c:lalmlng Its effect, at the award had been

placed wIthout due consIderation of every

thing Involved. The superior jury of awards.

(the ·flnal authority on all appeals and

]lrotelts In the placing of awards), at once

ordered, b) a spe"lal jury, a' re-eltamlnatlo�
nnd . a reconsIderation of the whole matter,

with the result as shown by the followIng
letter to the duly authorIzed representa
'.Ive. of the Wltt9 Iron Works Co.:

Seattle, Waah., Oct. 16, 11109.

:M'uran Englne!!rlng Co.,
Seattle, Waeh.,

Gentlemen:
I beg· to Inform you that the B'Peclal

jury on awards selected by ourselvetl and

approved' by the superIor jury, after recx

e.mlnl1t1on of all the gaeollne Engine EX;
hlhltB. eU8taln"d the award given by the

origInal examining to you.
- Very truly yours,

Henry E. Dosch.

Director of ExhIbits and PrIvileges.
This reBult must be gratifying to the

Witte Iron Works Co. It Is a .recognltlon
of note In these columns, and we are

pleased to extend our .congratulatlons to the

company on· the II\Iccen won by thall'

mnl'lt. In thl. competition. .

THE SANTA FE DAIRY TRAIN,

(Continued from page 2.)
eastern states in the form of meal at

$25 or $30 per ton. It is being sold
in Denmark and other European dairy
countrieB as the best possible feed
for dairy cows. In both these cases

the men who buy Kansas alfalfa for
their dairy cows and pay the high
prices made necessary by grinding
and freight charges are selling' their
products in the same market that is

open to the Kansas farmer without
these costs.
Kansas' farms are higher in price

than they were twenty years ago and

yet they have a lower producing capa

city. Kansas farmers who have won

In their fight for a compe'tency did so

on cheap land, but their sons are

obliged to make profits on $100 acres. '

They cannot leave the old, worn out
farm and seek their fortunes iil a new

state with virgin soil of unsurpassed
richness, as did their fathers, because
there are' none. Th�y can, however,
practice dairy farming and enrich the

paternal acres, themselves and their
children.
Corn is a most important factor in

all western agriculture, but under

present practices one-half of the crop

is wasted' and the ears only are saved.
With the use of the silo the entire

crop will be saved and rendered more

valuable for feeding purposes,. while

the acreage may be prl;lportionately
reduced. Every cattle grower, feeder
,and farmer knows that his

..
animals,

both young and old, do their best on

the rich, luscious grasses CYf June. En·

silage makes June conditions the

year around. Ensilage costs less than

$2.00 per ton, and ten tons to the acre

Is only a common yield. Ensilage will
. keep indefinitely and is relished by'
all kinds of stock the year around.

Ensilage and alfalfa make a perfectly
balanced ration for either beef or

milk.
In order to diry successfully good

cows are necessary, and here is the
one place in her whole economy where
Kansas does not make a satisfactory
comparison with her sister states. The
average annual production of butter
fat of 0lU' 700,000 milk COWS is only
125 pounds, while the general average
'for the United States ls 10 pounds.
Such COWB are not merely boarders,
·they are robbers. . No cow should be

kept for dairy purp.sea that does not

produce twice as much, and even then
"she is only barely profitable. ·Com·

.j.

, ;
,., .- '":'

HIDES
: Increase Your' Bank' Account

"
.

Send your llhipmentl ofhidea this fall and winter to ua-receive higbest price. in
double

quick.ti!Jl�o other finn ClID' de ,_ ...__ 10 much goodu we-so llhip to ua.'

Write for.............. ,'-aU C. S-�L Hide Com_n.
....... cucliaa,affIcIeat, �w -r-I

pare this average produce CYf the Kan- I 1000000 RAW

FUR�SKINI�
sas cow with that of Colantha 4th , ,

Johanna, which produced 998 pounds
lor my�Dulacturinl[ aDd export-

of b tt ftid
in&, trade. Rank. Mlu.Maek· .

U er a n one year, an note.the rat andOtt.UI. Topprlcel.
possibilities. T�ls equals about 1,200 Wr.tIlL":/.t!cialg*f',IIItiOfU.· �pounds, or nearly her own weight,. in 1a��I�"R!'�&' .

.

butter, CINOINNATI. o. ,_

Good dairy cows cannot be bought
in numbers in this countrt because
they are not here. Kansas dairymen
are enriching those of other states bit'
cause they do not breed their .own

cattle. The only thing for the Kansas

dairyman to do; therefore, is to breed
his own cattle, and in order to do thiq
he must use the cows· he now has.
Most of these cows are not' prOfitable
as dairy animals and can never be
made so, but the poorer ones can be
eliminated from the herd by weigh
ing and testing ·the Il}.ilk each day, and
those which prove deficient &nd un

profitable can be Bent to the block at

once, whil� the better individuals may
be saved and bred to a pedigreed bull.

. In selecting a bull do not buy him
for appearance sake, nor yet for his
pedigree Many people buy a pedigree
and have the bull thrown into the bar

gain. Look up the ancestors of your
bull and see that he comes from a

liIie of producers.' If he has good an

cestors behind him he is very likely
to reproduce his good qualities in the
calves, and even one infusion ot such'

high class blood will make a 'marked
difference in the milk pail. Work like
that which is now done by the poor
cows of our average herds would

bankrupt any other kind of business.
Save the heifer calves if you like un

til they are old enough to test, and

then save only the best of them for

fut�re use. Never save a bull calf
and never allow a grade bull to be
used in your herd.
The demand for dairy products is

practically unlimited, and�h in

creasing population will remaiDllo.
The'demand for good dairy cattle .js·,

- exceedingly -strong 'and- the oppor
tunities for the breeder were never

b'etter in the history of our govern

ment. A good dairy cow pro'duces her
value in milk products each year of

her active ute. A beef steer produces
value 'but once and that is when he

goes to ·the block. Dairy farming en

riches the land, increases the pro�
ucts and the profits with each suc·

ceeding year Kansas is the ideal dairy
state, and by the use of ensilQ,ge and

alfalfa the daily .�eed oh� .cow would

only cost about 9 1-2 cents. Did the

Kansas farmer ever have such a gold
en opportunity as is now otrered him

in the 'breeding of dairy cattle and the __ ._

practice of dairy farming?

YOU can bavf. a

warm, serviceable
.

fur coat made
from your c:ow or borse bide
tbat wUl wear you for years.

We tan and make them up
into 10ft and pliable coatal
robes and rup, moth ana

waterproof lind &'UU'RIltee the
work. Write UI today forour

FREE BOOKLET
It tells you all about bides.

DesMoinesTanningCo.,
Dept..� DesMoines. Iowa.

c;luallty' Only Count. for Veal••

Referring to a marked change in

sentiment regarding the' dairy bred

calf for veal thc Dreed�rs' Gazette

says: "Breed. coqnts for nething,
quality and weight everything in de-

l.

I •.

80ld clliect tram fII!!tor:r to_ at
whol.ale mea. IiUell&8llt_par
lUlU. Send for eataiope. Prte.
will aurprlse :rea, .

.
THE OTTAWA IIPG co.

'IOIlD11g Ii&. 0IIIiwa,K..-

...,. n......... HInd••••
Milk.. Trimmed _I ....

�:!':'v"ot,r:"·a�rl:lt:�O::..:.
Ing closet, poro.I.ln II•••
rese"olr, just as shown lD

cut, 117.3111 large, aqua�
oven,wond.rlulbaker••cook·

InfJ hoi.., body made of cold

:�o"��p.'W!':.��:�=
&r1mmlnge, hlghl,. pollsbed.

OUR TERIIS:=
most liberal ever
made. You can Jl!'J'
after ,.on receIve the
range. You can take

18 It 801.t.�...to {f:"i'J'�'4
find It exactly .... repreaen*"

, the hlggest bargaIn you
ver saw�uaJ to stoves re-

�e;.'"�����bl���&�
frel�ht both wa,...

.

...... T.., !:'�.f:: ..�:��..:���'t!�=wr.t"ct':
"IBO--s"'q"lea=iO""";ee"'lect frcm.· Don't baq:_until you !let It.
.AaVI•••ITR 00., URIOAaU, ILL.

THE STRAY' LIST, I
Morton County-W. .0. Thompson, Clerk.

Talten up June 6, 1989, by John Maguire,

1 mile east of Rolla.. Kan., one sorrel horle,
about 8 years old, branded on left shoulder.
White .trlpe In face, old wire cut on left

front foot; valued at U5.

termining prices, and a Shorthorn calf
has no advantage over a Jersey." And

prices are soaring. At Chicago eholce

'veals have been taken by butchers at
,9.60 per 100. The bobs that the trav

elinl: calf buyers collect and slaughter
for shipment would not be "choice

veals" at the stock yards.
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The editor spent last week at the
National Dairy Show held in Milwau
kee. 'l'his show has the same relation
to the dairy interests of the United
States as does, the International Live
Stock Show to the beef cattle inter
ests (If the country. 'The dairy show
is new, this being the- third exhibit,
the two previous exhibits being held
in Chicago. In all probability the
dairy show will be permanently '10-
cated at Chicago. The show should
have a permanent home and be held
at

.

about the same time each year.
This permanency will prove a valu
able asset and tend to work a greater
success.

At the National Dairy Show is dis
played all kind of machinery em

ployed in the manufacture and han
dllng o� dairy products. This part of'
the exhibit was this year much larger
and more complete than at any of the
preceding shows. 'I'hls- feature was

,highly educational. The observer
could not help but be impressed with
the fact that in the processes at man
ufacturing dairy products this depart
ment of dairying has forged far ahead
of the producing side of the" buslne 'so
On every hand were creamerymen an'd
buttermakers buying the most up-to
date equipment for their creameries
and milk plants, yet at the same time
there was indicated slow increase in
production of milk' and butter-fat and
slow improvement in the quallty of
raw material. This feeling seems to
exist in every section. While butter
makers and creamerymen were in at-

-

tendance in large numbers the man
who feeds and milks the cow was con

spicuous for his absense, yet one near
by creamery it was said had 150 of its
patrons in attendance. If this state
ment is correct this editor feels llke
assuring his readers that the show
was attended by the largest number of
farmers of any exhibit yet held.

This small attendance of farmers
can not be accounted for through'the
fact that the show failed to provide
anything of Interest or value to
farmers. The exhibit of dairy cattle
was large. All of the leading dairy
breeds were represented' by a goop,
showing. In our judgment not less
than 500 of the choicest dairy cattle of
the United States were on exhibition
and in contest for the prizes and
honors. Such an exhibit of dairy
cattle should alone attract farmers
for hundreds of miles. For $16.90, the
round trip ·fare from Topeka to Mil
waukee, what real dairyman could af
ford to pass by this exhibit of roy
alty among dairy breeds? Any man
at all incllned toward dairying and
the improvement of his dairy herd
could bave received at thIs exhibit the
enthusiasm necessary to' remove from
his mind any doubt that a good cow
was a necesstty. If he be a breeder
he would have received an inspiration
worth hundreds of dollars ·in his busi
ness. So many farmers engaged in
milking cows and improving their
herds, are not familiar with the really
good type of dairy animal. At this
show was the best place known to us
to study dairy type, to know the char
acteristics of the different breeds, and
to learn from the attendants points
actually worth dollars in the handling
and breeding of dairy animals. Such
an exhibit of dairy animais in Topeka
would warrant every farmer in the
state spending the time and money
necessary to make the trip. The stay
at-home tendency is one of our worst
faults. Our tendency to be satisfied
with present eondtttoas and our lack
of desire to improve our condition is
.responsible for the stay-at-home feel
ing. If we really wal1ted information

we would get it and one of the best
places is at the National Dairy Show.

Every morning and afternoon in the
dairy stock section were given lec
tures on feeding, breeding, selection,
etc., by the best authorities of this
country. These lectures were illus
trated by llving animals. In a lecture
on dairy conformation a queen of each
of the several breeds was led into the
ring and the lecturer explained why a

big stomach and a big udder and con
sequently large milk production were
found in the same cow. A cow cannot
produce large quantities of milk with
out a correspondingly large udder.
The cow cannot carry that udder un
less she has a place for it. If the
thighs are meaty there is no place for '

the udder so the dairy cow with the
. large udder has thin thighs while the
beef cow with no udder to carry has
beef where the dairy cow has udder.
A large udder will not supply large
quantities of milk unless there is a

large stomach to consume large quan
tities

.

of food from which the milk is
derived. A good .lecturer goes over a
dairy cow in this way from nose to
the tall tip giving a good and sum
eient reason for every point of dairy
conformation. The story is more in
teresting than a fairy tale. It is a

story worth going miles to hear. The
best dairy cows used in illustrating
these lectures are worth going still
further to see.

'

These same great cows are fed and
milked in publlc view. Valuable les
sons in ,feeding are learned. One
feeder bought ensilage from a nearby
silo for his cows. This shows what he
thought of ensilage. Other 'leeders
were using alfalfa hay-in fact every
feeder was using more or less alfalfa.
This should teach 'the value of that
wonderful plant. This hay was bought
from a dealer in the city who had
establlshed a branch store near the
exhibit. The salesman told this edi
tor that the hay he was selling came
from Kansas and it cost the men who
fed it $20 per ton. The hay was baled
and of fine quallty. Why is not more
alfalfa grown in Kansas and why not
more of it fed to good dairy cows?
The exhibit furnished important feed
ing lessons for the man who would
grasp them.

A herd was milked twice daily by a

milking machine and since there were
not many farmers to attend, this was

inspected by large numbers of the
Milwaukee city people. The milking
machine is practical and suecesstul.
Many are being sold. They go to
large dairies but the man who is milk
ing 15 to 20 good cows can afford to
buy it. A p.umber are in use in Kan
sas. While the machine is a good
thing we can't make interest on the
investment by milking scrub cows.
When we can milk one cow giving
five times as much milk as our aver

age cow is now producing and have
15 or 20 .such cows to milk then a

milking machine is the next- step in
progress.

Last year the management of the
dairy· show exhibited as a special at
traction the world famous Holstein
cow, Colantha's 4th Johanna, bred and
owned by W. J. Gillett, Rosedale, Wis.
Shortly before the fair this cow had
completed a 12 months' authenticated
record of 998% pounds of b�tt.er-fat
or 1,248' pounds of butter frOm 27,432
pounds. of milk, the largest amount of
dlliry products ever' produced by any
cow of any breed in 12 months.
While this Holstein cow was at the
fair being admired by the thousands
of visitOrs, a little Jersey owned by
A., O. Anton, at Jerseyville, Ill., was

performing in a 'Wonderful way and
winning for herself a place in the
halls .ot fame. This cow was Jacoba
Irene. Her .owner was mak\ng a des
perate efff>rt to outde the. record of
Col(1nthll-'s 4th. Johanna, but in tile 12
months' test Jacoba Irene failed by a
narrow margta,

But this was Jacoba Irene's y�ar �t
the Natiollal Dairy Show. She occu

pied an open box stall OB the main

':; I·'

fioor and was on' exhibltio�. day and"
nlsht. Over her was hung a placa:rd�

• reading, "Long ,distance dairy 'cham-'
pion of

-

the
.

world;" a title 'whlch
I means just what it says. Jacoba Irene
has 'produced in. four years, during

. which time she was under official test,
more butter than any other cow of
any breed. During the 37 consecutive
months from Dec. 19, 1905, to Jan.
25, 1909, Jacoba Irene produced 42,065
pounds milk, 2,755 pounds butter and
three, calves. - During the last 12
months of her test, and when she was

endeavoring to beat the world's rec
ord made by the Holstein cow, she
produced 1,126 pounds of butter, not

. butter-fat.
ro the student of dairy animals to

see this wonderful cow was worth
malting a trip across the continent.
The first glance of Jacoba Irene con
vinces the judge of dairy animals that
she is capable of doing just what is
qlaimed for her. She is as remarkable
in her appearance as differing from
the ordinary cow as her record is re
markable compared with the average
cow. Jacoba Irene is all stomach and
udder, with the vigor, vitality and con

stitution necessary to do a tremen-
dous lot of work and that is what she
has done.

Professor Frazer, chief or dairy de
partment of Illinois University, was a
lecturer at the' show and of Jacoba
Irene he had this to say, which shows
still more of the prowess of this won
derful animal: "This cow produced
in one year 17,253 pounds, or nearly
nine tons, of milk, and 1,126 pounds
of butter at a total cost of $96.43 for
feed. This Is an official record, made
by a representative of the dairy de
partment ot the University of Illinois,
and has broken all Jersey records.
Only one other cow In the world has a

higher record for one year, but, tak
ing Jacoba Irene's average production
for four years, she stands absolutely
without an equal.
"This is over four times the produc

tion of the average cow for Illinois,
and seven times that of the poorest
fourth In Illinois. There are 250,000
poor cows in Illinois, so poor that it
would take 209 of them to equal one
such cow as Jaboba Irene in actual
profit. How much easier to milk one

such cow than 209 poor ones! ,The
first would be play, the latter drudg
ery.
"During this year she could have

supplied 80 people with the average
amount of milk consumed per capita,
and furnished cream for their coffee,

November 6, 1909.

besldes. ,T_!lis' ",as "r�ch Jersey milk,
. cQntainin�. 0 lh:·PElr .cel}t .,butter-fat, and
·worth, for direct "onsumption, at least
8% cents a quart, amounting to
$653.50 a year. A dairyman Would
need only tour such cows to SUPplymilk .for 'the average sized milk rOute
making him a good llving, and hav�
an excellent profit besides. If one
could be so, fortunate as to own ten
such cows, he' could have a nice little
Income of $6,535 a year.".

I
�

. While quartered In, the immense
audltorlum in which the show was
held Jacoba Irene dropped a hand.
some bull calf. The calf is indeed
distinguished. Its 'mother is the
world's champion and its sire has the
blood of the best and largest produc
ing families of the- breed. The bull
calf of Colantha's 4th Johanna was
.sold for $8,000, and should this Jersey
calf be worth a similar sum,' as he is
the youngster is in fact worth hi�
weight in gold. Jacoba Irene's calf
was small, quite small. If we owned
him and he was the calf of an ordinary
mother, we would think our calf .did
not amount to much. But it's the
breeding that counts!

There is one other view point from
which Jacoba Irene has broken all
world's records and that is her prow
ess as an economical producer of hu
man food. The 17,253 pounds of milk
produced during the year contained
14.65 per cent, or 2,527 pounds, of
total mille solids. This shows some
thing of the perfectly enormous
amount of work done by this efficient
dairy cow in one year. Compare tbis
with the work done by the average
steer, weighing 1,100 pounds at the
age of two years. When born, he will
weigh close to 100 pounds. Thus in
the two years of growth he has actu
ally produced 1,000 pounds of carcass,
only one-fifth, or 200 pounds, of which
Is edible dry matter. This means that
Jacoba Irene produced as much edible
sollds in one yeaT as would twenty-five
such steers, thus certainly establtsh
Ing, by a good margin, the world's
record for a cow of any breed.

While the dairy show was in prog
ross numerous meetings of various as
sociations were held. Milwaukee's
auditorium is arranged with 25 or 30
separate audience rooms, each seating
100 to 150 people. Most of these
rooms were continuously in use by
some one of the many associations
connected with the dairy industry.

(Continued on page 25.)
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CORl� SLED AND DISK.
This is the machine that made

the reputation of the Wilsbusen
line of Implements. and bas at
wnys been a favorite with dealers
and farmers everywhere. WI1i1e
not reversible. It perm lts of It

wide range of adjustments and
as a ridge buster It has no equal
anywhere. It Is simple and strong
In construction and never wears
.out, 'rh" sleds first put out sev

en years ago are st'll! in use,

Any farmer can repair It. This
machine Is also made In double
row. All machines are of best
Iron and steel and guaranteed to

give satisfaction. Write for price
list.
THE WILSH{)SEN I\IFG. CO.,
St,afford, Ran_
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An Ideal Farm
For Sale

Many well versed in farmlnc say this is the best farm in Kan
sas. Any way it will produce with any ot them, and. Is well and
beautifully located.
Then here Is the one for which you are looking. It adjoins a

live town about 40 miles west of at. Joseph. It comprises 300
acres and Is exceptionally' well Improved, well watered and has
lots of be walnut timber.

Do You Want a Great Farm?
One agricultural expert says it. is 'the best conditioned tarm

he ever saw. It has always been a money maker. Much land
In this vicinity, a.nd not so w.ell lQCate4 has. changed hands for
more money than Is asked for this.
U you are Interested, address

R 2�7, care KIm� F�er, Topeka, KY.
•.•••• , ,,' ; I. \...... ,'
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Farmers in eastern and central hall

sas are beginning to realize that their

farms are not so productive today as

twenty-five years ago. This belief is

evidenced by the large numbers of

manure spreaders bought and used in

these sections the last few years, and

further evidenced by inquiries made

by them of the Kansa!il State Agricul
tural collet� for information regard
Ing green-manuring crops and oths-

.
means of restoring fertllity. The fact

that the corn crops of eastern Kansas

ami the wheat crops of central Kansas
show a yield per acre of about one

half the number of bushels 88 CODl

pared with twenty-five years ago is

the condition which .has brought farID'
ers to their senses. That grain grow

ing robs the farm is undisputed-that
it will I1l continued long enough force
the farmer to desert the land Is uno'

questioned because the deserted farms

of the New England and South r.n
states are yet today witnesses to ·,he

robbery of the soil and the poverty of
Ihl' owners. There is only one kind Ilf

fr:J iuiug under which the fertility of

th( soil is maintained and the' farm

kept as productive or made more prn·
(Ii:rtive than was the virgin soil. That

is live stock farming.

I n speaking of live stock farming ill

this article it is not to be Inferred

that the growing of live stock and
the growing of feed for the same is
to demand the farmer's attention ex

clusively, or that the farm should bp.

come exclusively a live stock farm.
It is our idea that the numbers of
liv.: stock should be measured by the
available help. All the like should be

kept on each farm that the help can

properly care and provide for� 'l'his,
therefore, means mixed farming. The

gr:lin and forage products of the farm
cnn be marketed to good live stock at
a greater profit than by sale to the

dealer. The manurial value of all
'feeds is kept on the farm and this
hel]ls maintain the fertility. The best
feeds for live stock are such as in
themselves do not rob the soil of its

fertility. In fact, the best feed crops,
clover and alfalfa, are in themselves
ellrichers of the soil. With live stock

farming the general farm practice of

today is reversed and instead of rob
bing the sol1 the land is made more

fertile.

.

Not only in the above respects is

1.lve stock farming advantageous, but
It helps in the distribution of farm
Work. It provides less work in sum

mer when from natural causes there
is the most work to be done on the

Iarm, while in winter the feeding of
live stock provides the ·pleasant and
prOfitable employment of farm help
which otherwise would be for the most

P�rt idle. Live stock farming will
aid In the solution of the existing
hired help problem. It is an idea that
the live stock farmer of Kansas will
continue to grow wlieat. He will grow
h:\V acres than at present, but his
YIeld per acre will be increased from
an aVerage of about 14 bushels for the
state to '25 bushels. This: will come

t�roUgh better care of the land, early
P Owing and better preparation of the

�ed.bed, because not so many acres
II be BOWD. The larger the yield per

KANSAS FARMER

Conditions would appear ripe for a

gradual change from grain farm to

live stock farming. Animal husbandry
gives - the farmer an opportunity to

exerctse l'ntelHgence and judgment,
.

each reverting to his profit, to a great
er degree than any other kind of farm

ing. The better the Uve stock the

more economical Its· products
.

are.

Aside from the possibHlty each year

of decreas-ing the cost of animal prod
ucts is the chance to sell a superior
animal for breeding purposes, opening
a possibility with no limitations to the

alert mind. The pure bred animal of

superior quallttes, either milk or beef,
will in time become the common ani

mal . instead of the scrub at present.
Economy cannot forestall' the forward

march of pure bred live stock. KANSAS

FABMER has before recorded that the

percentage of pure bred animals of all

classes as compared with the whole

number is so small that it can scarce

ly be considered. There is. no possl
biUty of overdoing the breeding of

good ani-mals. This phaseot live stock

farming: cannot help but add Increased

profit for the man who has the abiUty.

For the small farmer, the man of

SO acres' say, tho dairy cow.offers the

greatest opportunity. The cow with

the number of hogs necessary to con

sume the skim milk and which can be

fattened on the corn produced aside

from that used as cow feed, properly
handled, will cause the man who does

the work to be much more fortunate

than many of the present time can

realize. Too many young men of to

day feel that the SO acre farm cannot

make them a living, and so because

they . cannot have more acres they
make the mistake of moving to the

city. it is almost beyond the under

standing of the average Kansas

farmer that a man can make a living
for his family, put money in the bank
and at the same time make the farm

more fertile on SO acres. But it can

be done. Many Kansas farmers are

doing it.
.

The 160-acre farmer can not get
away from some dairying because it

will not be profitable for him to 'keep
a cow a year for her calf alone. This
man need not follow dairying, how

ever, so intensely as the SO-acre man,

for this man mustmake dairying his

business. He will use dairy bred ani

mals and get the greatest return in

dairy products, regardless of beef re

turn. While this editor believes in

the dairy cow for dairy purposes, it is
never-the-less our claim that many

(Continued on page �.)

AS USUAL.

I
La,rge sums of money have been ac- acre the proportionately less help re

CllUlulated
-

by growing and selling quired, less expense per acre.tor plow

wheat and corn. Of course, every ing, sowing and harvesting. With this

bushel of grain sold from the soil class of farmini a higher degree of

carries to market and the farmer sells intelligence will be exercised and the

with it a part of his farm..The exclu- , profits proportionately increased. At

sive grain farmer is as surely selling this time many farmers are "blessed"

his farm piece by piece as regularly with too many acres of land to pro

aJS ]Jis crops mature. The farm, the mote good farming. The large farm

fertility of his soil, is his capital is in many respects a detriment to

stocie When he sells a bushel of the state, community and the farmer

grain and banks the money, a part of himself. Smaller- farms, better tillad,

Ilis capital, 'the farm, is transferred would make a happier, more contented

Ito the bank. Capital is not as. safe in and generally wealthier people.

the bank as in the soil of a good
(arm, and it is qussttonable if the ex- The prices for gratn are necessartly

elusive grain farmer is ahead as much sure to range higher than heretofore.

as he thinks when he sizes up ::he People will. continue to eat meat and

bank account, for that account repre-
the same conditions which are tho

sents a part of his land, a thing which cause of grain prices being high will

he had not considered. So, the Kan- cause all meat prices to be main- ,

sas Farmer feels safe in assuring }ts tatned at the proper ratio. The people

readers that in grain farming there IS of the' world will
-

eat ham, bacon,

not the profit believed by those who pork, lard and butter, the products

follow growing and selling grain. of the live stock farm. In fact, sta
tistics tend to show that the con

sumption of these is on the increase,
especially. dairy products. The dairy
cow, the hog and the beef steer are

the most economical producers of

human food in the order named, the
dairy cow ranking first.

'

After all,
our trouble and our labor is to feed

ourselves first and then feed the peo

ple of the world. The tendency to

ward increasing the farm live .stock

will not result in overproduction' or
prices which will result in loss. The

beef supply from the ranges is de

creasing each year. The ranges are

gradually being occupied by settlers

and the small farmer only can supply
the beef cattle deficiency.

The $l'eat _ NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW was held at

Milwaukee, Wis., October 15-24, and in keeping with the

invariable result since "ALPHA-DISC" DE LAVAL'

CREAM SEPARATORS
.

went into use all the HIGHEST

BUTTER and CREAM- awards went to DE LAVAL users,

in this latest representative contest, which included the

exhibits of nearly one' thousand of the best butter and cream,
producers throughout the country.

The· three high�t awards in the CREAMERY

BUTTER class-aU to DE LAVAL users=-were as follows :

A. J. ANDERSON, Otisco, Minn.,
THOR. MOE, Winthrop, Minn.,
A. L� OESTRlCH, Waterto�,�Wil.,

Score 97
ScoreHi
Score 96

The highest award on DAIRY BUTTER was to P.

Daingaard, Camp Point, lll.-Score 94.lh-a DE LAVAL

user.

The highest award in the CERTIFIED CREAM contest

was to G. Van. B. Roberts, Highland, N. Y.-Score 99-

a DE LAVAL user.
. .

'.
.

The highest award in the CREAMERY PATRONS co'n
test for hand seperator cream was to G. B. Fisher, Viroqua,
Wis.-Score 93%-'a -DE LAVAL user.

Full de�ils of all the' entries anJ scores have not yet
been made public, but there is no doubt that the vast major
ity of all exhibits scoring 90 and above will prove to have

been DE LAVAL made, as heretofore.
.

Incomplete reports have been received of highest butter
awards at the various STATE FAIRS this year, but prac

tically all of them have been to DE LAVAL users, including
particularly New York, Indiana, Michigan, Missouri, North
Dakota and South Dakota.

As has been said before, the separator does not of itself
insure the making of the best butter, but the superior
mechanical and sanitary bowl constructlon and low speed
of the DE LAVAL separator indisputably enable the pro

duction of better cream and better butter under the same·

conditions than can possibly be made in any other way.

This is something that even the'most enterprising and

resourceful of those who seek profit through the manufac

ture and sale of would-be competing separators never

attempt to explain or�-that practically all the best

butter, as evidenced by the highest awards in all representa
tive butter contests, is and has for more than twenty years

been made by users of DE LAVAL cream separators.

Hence the great advantage to every DE LAVAL user in
'

having the separator that not only makes the MOST but the

BEST cream and butter, is the simplest and easiest machine
to use and lasts an average of twenty years against from
two to five years in the case of all others.

A DE LAVAL catalogue helps to make plain the reasons

for DE LAVAL superiority in good buttermaking and other

respects, and is to be' had for the asking.

The De Laval Separator Co.
U B. lIIadIlIOD 8t.

omoaeo
Utl.1UII FIlbert 8t.
PJUlADBLPQL4.

Dl'1ImID oI;l!Iaell'llDleDto
I.t.N FB.t.NOI8(lO

General OffIces:

165-7 BROADWAY

NKW YORK.

US-1'1'" WlWam 8t.
HONTBB.t.L

It 01; 18 PrlDe_ St.
WlNNlPBG

1018 Westel'D .t.ft.
8B.t.TTLB
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HOME/CIRCLE
Home Science to the Front.·

So the women are being stampeded
by pots and kettles! FlocklJi.g pell
mell, as fast as ever they can go,
aw:ay from the' slavery of the kitchen
and dining room and parlor to the
shop, the mUl and the omce.
The situation Is pictured In strong

colors by the socialistic school of
Writers. If we may credit their· fore
bodings-uttered, It would seem, with
more of relish than regret-the disap
pearance of the individual American
home Is only a matter of time; the

·

.census of 1910; they say, will make
· 'revelations beside which -the figures of
the year 1900 were trlfilng In com
parison.
It Is not to be denied that the femi

nine worker, her head once Inside the
Industrial tent, wUl soon be pretty
well within. She Is In business, tor
good and all, with a corresponding
loss, It may be, to the tradltonal Iffe
of the home. But are not the writers
who are dflatlng upon this theme like
the alarmists who were wont every
year to remind us of the appalllng In-
11ux. of Immigrants from the south of
Europe! Our Invaders were quite
numerous enough, to be sure, but

Recreatl9n In the Home. when someone calmly pointed to the
Most parents live for their chfldren; fact that scores of thousands ot these

. ,few are wUllng to live with their chll- people went back to Italy every win
dren, to give true sympathy and heart- ter, returning to' America each spring
to-heart contldence. Many teach to be counted over again In our Immi
chfldren helpful work, whfle a few grant statistics, our alarm somewhat
give much attention to helpful amuse- subsided.
ment. The center of companionship Cupid is not dead. Nor Is the old
In a chfld's recreation should be the fashioned love of home. Girls and
parents themselves. Recreation should women whose early careers are laid
not un11t the �hlld for his duties but in the o�ce and the store have a way,
refresh both mind and body. a great many of them, of surrender-

STlHULATIl' THE CONSTRUCTIVE. Ing' the Independent Income and the
Playthings. which stimulate the con- durance of trade and school for the

structive eleinent· In the' chfld's char- "slavery" which we hear so much
acter should .. be chosen. Buflding about, which In the long run they
blocks are particularly deSirable, as seem to prefer. And, by the way, the
are paper, pictures, penell and scls- domestic slavery of a woman who has
sors. Ball, croquet, tennis and athletic been through the Industrial mUl need
sport,s maY well be. prominent.. not give us acute concern.
With the help of a thoughtful moth- Furthermore, It Is, time for our

er or older' sister, dolls may. often be alarmist friends to wake up and learn
made the source of useful education. that housekeeping and home making
or where Is the little girl who doesn't are not all what they were twenty or
love to .sew for her. dolly as well as thirty, or even ten, years ago; that
wash and Iron. the clothes she makes? there Is a Ne", House�eeplng which Is

THE BETTER KIND OF PLAYTHINGS. sweeping the United States of Amer-
Mecllanlcal toys,. as

.

walking "and .
lea with a force and enthusiasm which

talking dells and barking dqgs" seldom .;. the gener�l public hi only just begin
amuae for long, and tend to develop . nlng to appreciate.
the d.stl'llcctive element, A wagon, .

It .may Interest the victims of
kite, set 'of' carpenter or: garden tools .',

alarums to know that In the great
and a place to .work·wltb them, a set. : movement for' Industrial education,
of doll's patterns, some pretty pieces r. which Is world-wide, the clalms of
of cloth, lace and ribbon, a blackboard household technology-home science
with crayons, a box ot water I!oh)rs, -are at the very forefront; that the
wlll atrord most ohtldren more real schools of home science are multlply- .

pleasure than the most oostly or tn- lng, steadily; that the number of
trlcate toy. ,,: Ilraduates Is Increasing In a far great-
Good bookll, pape" anll magazllt@!3 er ratio, and the demand for the

should be prov.ld�a tp .tit. the peelJs ,graduates so sharp as to exceed tile
and taste of every member ot tp@

. lIupply. By way of Ulustration, we
household. In' some' reading 1l1gu{l may add, It Is no easy matter for a
forms the prhicipal r{lcreatit)n ot tlie magazlIi.e to secnre the services of
long winter evenings. A taste or tal- one competent graduate in household
ent for music should be cultivated. technology on its staff, the educa
A variety of games may instruct as tional field swallowing these young
well as amusel and the parents may women up as fast as they receive
join In them. their degrees. The country is literally

crying for women trained in home
science; there are not enough to go
around.-Good Housekeeplrlg Maga
zine.

Wnne'. Wonclrou Poeket. �

.

"'V�J"e!�I·b;r;ree!1��¥:er��I'" "."

Willie's oomlng up the- stair.
With ,,_sual clatter;

Now he bursts Into the room,
Noisy a. a rocket;

"Auntie, I am tlve years old-
Aud I've got'a pocket!" .

.

"'I ... , I • I

Eyeti as round and bright. u star.;
Cheeka like apple .. glOWIng;

neart that this new treasure till.
Quite to overflowing.

".Jack may have his squeaking booU;
Kate may have her locket;

rve got something better yet-
I. have got a pocket."

l1l4I-1... I ",I
All too fresh the joy to mue
Emptiness a sorrow;

Llttlo hand Is plump enough
-To till It-'tlll tomorrow.
Ahd. ere many da.ys were o'er.

StrangG�t things did stock It;
Nothln� ever came amiss
To this wondrous pocket.

.,.ji1i;I,. I
iAather, marbles, bl ts ot string,
Liquorice aUtka and candy,

Stones, a ball. his pennies, too
It was always handy.

And. when Willie's snug In bed,
Should you chance to knock It,

Sundry treasures rattle out
From this crowded pocket.

I"'"i '

Sometimes .Johnny's borrowed kntt.
'Found a place wlthl.n It;

JIIe torgot that he had said;
"I want It just a minute."

,OncQ the pantry key WIUI lost;
No one could unlock It;

'�N"hel'e do you suppose It w1Ul1-
Down In Willie's pocketl-8eleeted.

. Fold Damp Clothes. .

'

Some housekeepers when wash day
comes prefer to take down. the plaln
clothes when still a little damp, so as
to do away with the necessity of
sprinkling before ironing. The starch
ed pieces of course. need sprinkling

.
ant} should be allowed to dU" thorough-
ly. .;
One clever housewife finds It a great

time saver if in taking down the.plaln
clothes from the Une they are folded

. then and there.
..

She' says that It they are c·row.ded
into the basket cQ.relelilily there :wlll
be Innumerable wrinkles that.,might
'have been avoided, and s·&/ the time
'Iilpent in ironing wlll be' materially• increased.

. .

Then, too, there is Ii. saving of time
in not having to handle' the clotheaa
second time in the house to make
them ready to iron.
The same housekeeper sees to It

<that the large pieces .are
.

put In the
lbasket first, thereby saving time in
:sorting. '

Barnacles.
(The following incident, taken from

the youth's Companion, is an excellent
Illustration of the way in which char-

.

Bcter is often wrecked: Fife years'ago
the merchant .ship Albatross sailM
from an Atlantic port, bound for the
coast of Africa.)
"And she will Dever reach it," said

an old sailor on the pier.
"Why?" asked a bystander. "She

seemed to me to be a sti1.Unch, well
built vessel."
"She should have had a copper bot

tom. Here Is what I found on her
hUll."
He held out his hand, on which lay

a,soft tiny mass, a lump of jelly with
in a wall of shell.
"What harm could that do?" 'said

the other, laughing. "It Is a harmless,
half-dead creature."
"Harmless, half-dead creatures like

"that will eat Into the soundest hull
·that was ever laid, and leave it a

:rotten hulk." was the reply.
.

At the end of a year the good ship
Albatross was reported to have sprung
:a lealr and sunk. 'I'he barnacles had
.eaten their way through the sound
oak timbers, and brought ruin and
death.
How many gallant boys and young

men leave school and college with
high hopes for the voyage of life be·
fore them! They are well born and
trained; they have inherited vigorous
bodies and alert minds; they are hon
est, self-respecting, ambitious; they
are equipped with some special craft
or profession, which wlll, In 'ali proba
bility, bring them success. The ship
ls, to all appearances, sound apd
staunch; the, sails are set, the wind Is
fair, the sun shines; every voice
prophesies a fair voyage:
But has any miserable little barn�cle

fastened on the sound timbers? This
lad relishes unclean jokes, and'_; Is

happ,. onl,. ID low company-; this gay,
briUlant .youth. a f!l.vorl�� _� society,
seeks only his pwn- ease and' -coDifort;
,another '''good fellow," Is oddly regard
less of money, whether It be his own
or his neighbor's.
It Is the l�ttle neglected traits, like

the harmless worms, that eat and eat
into the strongest character, untfl they
bring ruin. Remember, boys, It. Is
hard to clean them otr In the middle of
the voyage. A great vice, which
draws upon us the scorn of the world,
or Its punishment, we strive to drag
out by force; but the llttle habits, the
routine of dally acts, acquired In youth,
usually stay with us.-Ex:

GUIDANCE AS TO ASSOOIATES.
Parties for little ones are e�sily ar-·

ranged. For little· children' they.-·
should be held in the daytime, wlth'�;
simple refreshments. Avoid all games'
with a tendancy to se.ntimentallsm and·
sex distinction.
How much wiser the mother who'

makes an effort to get acquainted with':
her children's friends, and seeing the
lovely and helpful in some, quietly en- '.

courage these while the coarse and
harmful are as quietly crowded away
by what Is better.

MOTHERS TO PROPOSE PARTIES.
.

Occasionally say to John or Susie,
''We have nice apples, and a calte
baked, and you can make lovely candy.
Wouldn't It be nice to have the boys
and girls in for. a trollc? And we will
give ourselves' up to having Ii. regular
good time." Busy mothers, don't wait
until they are in their teens, or for
them te timidly ask permission. What
If work Is looming up for the next
day? There wlll be other days to
work, but you have your children with
'You now, and the. time is so short to
do all you want to do for them.

DETTER THAN HOUSEKEEPING.
It is good to be a .perfect house

keeper. It is 1>etter to have the ador
Ing, 'confidentlal love of your children.
Old notions of duty may have to be
given up, and the order' of life recast,
but.tt can be done. Let us llve with
our children. The gain to both par
ents and children will be great.-Mrs.
Mary W. Smith In MagDoUa Grange,
PPutnam County, from mlnols Farm

.

er's Institute.

How to Keep Bulbs,
A number of persons have written

asking how to keep bulbs through the
winter.
For bulbs to keep well over winter

and grow 'well the following spring or
summer when tbey are planted they
must have special care before storing.
First, as soon as the stalks have been
killed by frost cut them off a few
Inches above the ground. The bulbs
or tubers will have matured before
this time and they cannot secure
more nourishment from the frosted
and dead stems. Injury may result
If the frosted stems are allowed to
remain. Let the bulbs and tubers Hl
main in the soil till late in the fall

. or till just before the ground begins
to freeze hard. They will keep bet
ter in their natural home in the soil,
under normal moisture conditions,
than they will out of the -soli. If the
soli becomes very wet after the first
frosts, then It wlll be better to dig
them Immediately.
Select bright, clear weather for dig

ging the bulbs. Begin the work in the
morning after the dew Is off the dead
grass. Lift the .clump or single bulb
with a garden spade� being careful not
to Injure any· of the underground
parts, shake otr any excess of adher
ing soil and lay the tubers and bulbs
on the dry ground for sunning. If the
ground Is wet or very damp place dry
straw or leaves under tliem so that
they will dry on all sides. At night

•

'$.?l!'- -,<,- •
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Jlrotect them with straw" CBDvasome covering to keep out dam
S o.r

and prevent possible freeZing pneaa
cover them each morning for exp 11..
to air and sun and let them ou

osu,.
this manner from tbree to five �e la
Be sure that any soil that may b

aYt
malnlng on them Is perfectly dr

e l'{,
fore they are placed In storage

Y b&
Be careful In handllng cluindahlia tubers not to break any olt� 01

from the crown on which they
ell'

The buds on each tuber are a�ro1itop and In no other place. In dl t�1ing the clump care must be take; d,
secure at least one bud with

to

tuber, It Is best to divide -the c�acbby cutting with a sharp knife for t"1tuber Is .severed from. the CI11mp WI�out the terminal bud It will no mgrow than a piece of dead w
ore

C?lumps may be divided In spri
004:

planting time as well as In the f�1 altdigging time. . II

Dahlia tubers are comparatlveleasy to. keep, the conditions bel
J

about the same !!os those ·for potatoe�See that they are dry and well curedbefore storing and store In a froBtproof cellar, where they will not be.come damp during the winter. Cannabulbs should be kept perfectly dry andin a very mild or warm atmosphere.They will rot very quickly In a cooldamp place. Dry and cure them thor:oughly and pack In perfectly dry sandor dust. Gladlola bulbs must also bewell cured and dried before storln,They should be kept In extra dry at.mosphere and where they will Dotf�eeze. A good way Is to place themIn paper 110ur bags and hang them In
some upstairs room, where the air fadry and mild.
It Is well to examine all bulbs atIntervals through the winter to seewhat they are doing, and If any 01them are spofllng, separate the

spoiled ones from the good. A llttle
attention In this way may prevent a
choice collection from becomtng .

worthless.

,
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The Fireless Cooker.
The omcial report for 19'09, recently

published, of the commissary generalto the secretary of war, has this t�
say of fireless cookers: .

"The fireI"ess cooker has been perfected. It was exhaustively'tried out
and favorably reported upon by om·
cers of organization's ana others. Jilt
after these trials, which showed the
cookers to be entirely satisfactory and
producing excellent results, it was
found that the majority 'of the officers
only desired them as an adjunct to
the field equipment, and not in suit·
stitution of such' equipment, wblel
would necessitate field equipment. hI
yond what It Is thought advisable."
How about housekeepers? Does tbe

experience of a majority of those who
have used them confirm the conclu·
sion of these army omcers that tbe
fireless cooker Is a valuable adjunel
to the usual kitchen equipment ratn
er than a substitnte tor the ordinary
cook stove? No.

Oatmeal CookIes.
One cup of sugar, one CliP lare; tllv

Elggs, four tablespoons sour �i1l\. �ne

teaspoon salt, two and one·half cuPS
flour, two cups oatmeal, one cup rais,
ins, one teaspoon baking powder, 'lna

tablespoon soda, one teilbpoon nu:'
meg and one teaspoon cinnamon (Iasf
four named all sifted with flour); add ..

raisins last. I have nev.,r failed with:
this reCipe. Use the same si�'� CliP for:
all measuring.

Cream Pie.
This may not be just like one giveDI

in The )nter Ocean about a year ago"
but that was where I got my Ideas;
about cream pie. Two small cups;
rich milk, one tablespoon cornstarch;.
one egg, a pinch ot salt any flavoring.
desired and sugar to t�ste. wet tbe'
cornstarch with a llttle of the milk;.
then place the rest In a double bon�r'
on the stove to scald. Add the su·:
gar, fiavoring, salt and yolk' of the e1�:to the cornstarch. When the II11 .

boils stir in the other ingredie�tsi'Much depends on getting this of JUs .

the right consistency, not solid Jik.rcustard, but just creamy, so it w�nI':run when cut. After one or two tr a •.

you will know just how much corP'
starch to use. I let cool a little, t�e�'put In a baked shell and cover wr the'meringue made of the white 0 ..

egg.
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No. 8M1-A Natt,. LIttle SuIt.

Nothing Is smarter for the little boy than

the pretty little tunic suits, slmpl,. finished I

by machine stitching or narrow braid. SUl'h
& model Is here Illustrated In white serge.
A shaped trimming band outlines the neck
and front .edges, and a deep pleat Is ar

ranged �he full length of the front and
back. extending out over the shoulders In a

very beeomlng manner. The little knlcker
beckers. are shap'!d by the usual outside and
11I51do seams, the fulness at the knee being
adjusted by an elastic Inserted In the hem.
The top Is finished by an ·Inslde waist band.
The mode Is equally suited to the firmly
\\'OI'Oll wash' fabrics, such as linen and
pique, 8. 'well as the flannels and woolen•.

. .For a child of 6 yeara 2% yards of 64 Inch
matevlal will be required, Sizes 2, 4, 6

• )tAT B.

�;iH8-Id\dl"H !lhlrtwalst. A Simple
at yll.h illudel.

There Is nothing more satlsfactory for
general wear ,,'hether at home or at busi
ness than the rather plain shirt waist. It
may be made of linen or madras or of the

�ame material as the shirt -t'O which It may

��I attached. The essential feature Is that
. 1'1 waists should be easy to launder If
OIa,le of wash goods and easy to keep
r:essp<) If made of woolens. Such a model

hO"e shown with Its simple Gibson

rlal!S and' shirt sleeve. Buttons trim the

3�on�.� The waist Is cut In 6' sizes, 32, 84,
r. ". 40, 42 Inches bust measure. It

thqUI!;•• 2'A1 yards of 36 Inch material for
e ,.6 Inch size.

8587

No. 81181-r..ue. WalA-A �
. TucIrR __ Waist. •

ThIs dealll'n ma,. lie made .. a separate
waist, or attached to a aultable aklrt. In
silk, cloth or linen the model la equally
desirable. The fulne.a I. tooked. over the
shouldertL The wal.t Is closed at the aide,
Is .lIghtly double breasted, and fInIshed
with a .haped trlmmln. JlI- that Ill&)' be
oC contrastlnll' material. In thl. lnatanoe,
blue satin me_line was used with vel...
In a darker .hade. for belt and trlmmlnll'.
The .Ieeves .how croup. of tucka aDd I.
flnl.hed at the wrI.t with a velvet faclue.
The pattern 1B cut In ••Ize.. 12, 84, 18, .1,
40, U Inche. buet meuure. It requIres 2'\(0
yard. of 8S Inch material for the 16 Inch
alze.

No. 88OO-Ladles Skirt. New and St;rllMh
SkIrt ModeL .

Here Is one of the late.t design. In
skirts. The upper portion I. cut In smooth
fitting gores. with a panel front that ex

tends to the lower edge of the skirt. and
Is joined to ·the plaIted flounce. Thl••klrt
may be etfectlvely developed In gray mixed
tweed with touches of brIght red. Mohair,
panama or serge are alen appropriate. The
pattern IB cut In 6 size.. 22. 14, 16; IS, 80
Inches waist measure. It reulres I"" yard.
of .36 Inch materIal for the 24 Inch .Ize.

8574

No. 81174-A PraCtical Work Apronl
Every housekeeper knowB the vl\lue of

1\ large apron that may be easily ellpped
on. Here Is one that Is very practical as

well as attractive, as It Is full enough to
cover the entire dress, and Is a real aid In
preBervlng a tidy apveal'ance. It Is alen
available as a studio apron, being supplied
with bishop sleeves that are full enough
to prevent any wrinkling of the dress sleeve
underneath. The model Is appropriate for
linen, gingham, percale or any of the ma

terial used for such garments. For the
medium size 6% yards of 36 Inch material
Is required. Sizes small, medium and
large.

No. 81190--Glrls' Dress With Princess Front.
FQr school or g'eneral wear thla model

will be found very serviceable. It Is built
on simple linea. The broad tucks give
breadth to the figure. The sleeve I. new

and I., a comfortable model. The design
will develop well In blue poplin with
striped or fIgured .Ilk In blue and whIte·
for trImmIng or 'In red cashmere, with
whIte trImmIng. The pattern Is cut la •

I
lIMa, e, •• 1,0, 11 ,..' _4 NlluI.... ali' 1B out.. IIl ..tlv' 'Ills..;.' J� .• , I, II 10 ;r� and

� .. ot II bIoh··.....al·,tor> til.·.,.. ,..... , requliafJ'" '�nlB OE U InOll materlal lor
1lBe., ._

. .
. ". '.' � . : . the I vear. sI.e. : BraId or ctmP lD8.Y be

. .

. �i'1IH4."tor· trl.nDiIJlII' with button" or 'loops
• ','" aa4 tro.. to.. the clo.ln..

.

> . � :'
.

'. I
"

N�.� aaa.--GIr�;. J)nIia.
.A .�l· P'�DC_ dress for ·mother'••lrl.

I '

',' A' ptettler'ilrlI•• than thl. model cannot
,

'- be ooncely.ed�' It I. IIkewl.e almpl. alld
. . yet, attractive. The panel front wIth

• <.: ,.r.ou�ded ,.ek8 edll'e aad broad GIbson tueks
.

tl e.peclally graceful. . The skIrt mq be
plalted or .athered under the belt. In red

,', Mr.e,with .trlmmlnc of black velvet aad
,:' - ,

.... jet·buttons, and fIne net or embroider)' for
..... , yoke, thlli model .:wlll be ver)' effeotlve.

The pattern 1B cu.t In 6 .I.e., I, I, 10, lll, 14
ye&rtL It requIres I" ),&rda of U laoh
matertal wIth � ,.al"ll allover or net for
yoke, for ·th. • :rear IlBe.

.

, I

I ••' ;i�': RECIPEI.

To Make Cider Vinegar. .

If A Sllbscrlber's Wife will put old·
fashlonecl.. brown paper and· 80rghum'
molasses In the cider she wUl kave
good vinegar. Put In paper and sorg
hum according to the cider. I made,
some WI lummer and It fa now sour.

Whit. Nut Cak..
Two cups sugar, one-half cup lIutterr

. one cup mlllt, whites .of four ecgsr
.

three cups flour. two teaspoons bakIDg:
powder; 'fold In beaten. whites of egga:
last, one cup at nut meats chopp�
be. I .a�ji'

Dark Cake.

Two, ClJpa of sugar, four eggs, one
cup of b�tter. four· cups flour, two' tea
spoons Of baking .powder. ODe table
spoon of ·clnnamon. one-half teaspoon
of nutmeg. Ice with two tablespoons
of bolllng·'water and enough powderecJ
sugar to· Qlake a paste to spread. Fl....
vor with·v�

Chocolate Pie.

PlJt some grated chocolate Into &\
basin and place on the back of the
stove and let It melt. Do not add any
water to It. Beat one egg and some'
sugar In It;· When melted spread this
on the top of � custard pie. Lovers
of chocolate wiH like this.

Boiled Ham. .

-,

�repare .the ham and boll the day
before needed. Soak In cold water
.over night. In the morning take out
and Wipe. Put over the flre, with cold
water to. cover. Boll slowly for three
hours 01\ until done. When cold re
move the, skin. Berve cold In 811ce8
sprinkled' lightly with pepper.

.
.

:Creamed' Potato.. ,
Pare .-rge potatoes, cut Int.o

four,ths;·4rop Into cold water. About
forty m�riu�es before dinner put to
cook In a 'small quantity of hot, salted
water. When done' and the water has
nearly boned away add sweet cream to
half way cover. Let get hot and serve.

Tomato Soup.
Rub two pints of .tomatoes through

a sieve. When hot, salt to season,
and add one heaping tablespoon flour'
and one rounded tablespoon butter,.'
blended with cold water. When iliick-·
·ened, stir in two tablespoons sugar'
and serve hot. To lessen the day's:
labor 'tire tomatoes may be rubbedl
through a sieve the day before an,1!
set in a cool place.

.

Baked Eggs.
Butter ,well a small agate pudding'

dish or deep pie tin, or let the size of
the dish be according to number of:
eggs you wish to cook, as they are,

not as nice if spread out tpo much� .

Season with salt and pepper, and for.'
each egg allow a teaspoonful of sweet
cream, then bake in quite a quick oven'
-hard, if you like them 80, or much
better slightly. Try these, sisters.
They.are much more wholesome than

- fried ones.
'

'\ Puff Ball Dough·nuts.
These

.

dougl].nuts, eaten fl'esh and
warm, are a delicious breakfast dish
and are qnickly made: Three eggs,
one cupful of sugar, one pint of sweet
milk. pinch of salt, one-half teaspoon
ful nutmeg and flour enough to per
mit the spoon to stand upright in the
mixture. Add two heaping teaspoon
fuls of baking powder to the flqur,
beat all until very light. Drop by the
dessertspoonfuI into boiUng lard.
These will not absorb a bit of fat and
are not.at all rich, and consequently

.

are least injurious of this kind of
cakes.

.

\

"
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I16U-A IIec!omlDII' .... DeaIraIIl. CaM fOr
tb. Little 110)' .. OM.

The plainer a lI'atmiaP,t of thl. kInd �he
more practical as ,-ell a, becomlue It I..

The model here shown Is eapeclally simple
and easy to make. ·The loose shaping
makea It eaay to fit. It la suitable for
frlese. covert. mohair.' cheviot. serge, and
other coatings now In 'vogue. The pattern

EACH PATTERN 10 CENTS.

The KanS88 Farmer, Topeka, KaL

Please flnd enclosed •••••• centa. for which Bend patterns as follow.:

Size. . . . � , ;' .......•Number.........................•..

N&1Il8. • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

P. G R. D. State ,.



•eal and
Food Chopper
TheDII� Irull Meal Chop.

j>w-the only chopper that
hasarazor-edge,four.bladed
Iteel knife and perforated
steelplate that actually culs
meat,filh,vegetables,frults,
bread,etc. wilhoulcrushing
or ",allglillg.

.

The II ENTERPRISE" Is
the Itrongest cbopper made
-hasthefewestparls-Isthe
.Implest In construction.
.2ullycleaned. Cannotrult.

For Sale af Hardware
.,.d canaral Sfore.

EueF7U1laere•.
NO.5, Small Pamlly Size

Chopper,$1.75- No. 10 Large
Pamlly SizeChopper, Price,
$a·SO· .

" ENTERPRISE" Mea t
and Food Choppers are
made In 45 sizes and s_tyles
for Hand, Steam and E;lec.
trlc Power. We also make
cheapllr Pood ChoPPl'rs but
recommend the above. II·
"I$I1"alld calalDg"l FREE.

Salsi,1
Sllffer and
Lard Press
The quickest way, the

easiest way, the cheapest
way to make the best sau
sage and la·rd is to USe the

.
II ENTERPRISE" Sausage
Stuffer and Lard Press
two machines in one. It Is
an absolute necessity at
butchering time.

n Is strongly made and
-. every part does its work
without a hitCh. Plate fits
perfectly and cylhider is
bored absolutely true. Pres
surewill notcause meat to
rise above plate. The pat.
ent corrugated spout pre
vents air entering the cas
Ing, thus· asauring_ perfect
filflng and preservation of
sausage.
Can be changed Into a

LardorFruitpresslnajlffy.
Sold 6yHardwara Daale,.s

and Canaral Sforas
I .".r¥UlIa.....

Write for catalo�e.
".21
• QUI'

Japanned.
P_I5.50..

••Izel.
Tbmedand
JapUllled.

/

KANSAS FARMER

Bone, Shell
and Corn Mill
A. ne'cesslty to farmers,

poultrymen and all who
keep poultry. � splendid
general, all·round mill.
Grinds poultry feed and
makel bone meal fertilizer.'

- Grinds dry bones, oyster
and other shells, corn, etc.
Pay. for Itself in a short
time. Size' shown in lIlus.
tratlon (No. 7SO, Price $II.S!',weight 150 Ibs.) grinds 1"
bushels corn per hour

LooII. lor· tk e "a",.II ENTERfiRISE" 0 II IA.
",achill' you buy.
We also make other

household �laltle8-an
bearini th. lamoul nameII ENT RPaISE"-Coffee
Mills. Rats'a Seeders; Pond
Choppers; Fruit,Wine and
Jelly Presees' Cherry Ston.
ers: Cold Handle Sad Irons,
ete., etc.

Ad lor '''am at Hard;"a,..
and CanaralSfora••

lllnstrated catalope oa
request.

•••.71i1
PIICI
".1iI

fte "lf�fI/IB�" �. a .aluabl. boo" eotIfa�,,�tll1 owerllOll ..ltcWl
reei".. at IDilI at tlumerou.ll.ltchelt ild1". Sen' afl!lID_./O,./ouretnu." .'amp,.
THE ENTERPRISE ••e. CO. O. PA.. Dept. 38 Phlle".lph,.. P••

WHEN BUYING A CORNSHKLLEIl
IDSllt on Clean She11lnJr, TbolOuah SeParation, Larae Capac!"
and LastIDJr Qualities•. These are Diltlnctlve Features of

Yrfl.I...., lor
'ne C.tal.....

The NEW:HEIlO'
.-hol� and -I-laole CustoID and 2-h!)le

Farmers' POllltlY� Force-Feed Shellers
.

They have Chilled Wo�icJq Parts .sid other polDti of
Itrenath and convenience. 'We moJ<e Jlone Powen.
Wood Sa.... Husken, Farm Trockt, Manure Spreaden,
etc. We parantee our GoocII!ue Wind Milia for five
years.

.

.

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
l'ersO S�t _I�atavla. m.� U. S. A.

HIGH CLASS

DURDC JERSEY SALE
� HEAD' �

At Elk City, lansas, November 10
Consisting of 10 choice tried brood sows, 16 yearling fall gilts, 16

sprlng gilts, 10 spring boarll.
The sows are of the following breeding: One by Re4 Wonder, one

by Inventer, two granddaughters of Ohio Chief, traclag on both slr� and
dam to old Protection, one by W. L. A.'s ChOice Goods, one by Paul Won·
der 2d out of the show SOW, Clnd�rella, one by Brighton Wonder out O'f
an Ohio Chief dam. The fall yearllng gilts are four by Hanley Lad out

. of an Ohio Chief dam, 3 by G. C.'. Col. out of a Red Raven dam, two
by Hanley Lad out of' a Proud Advance dam. Eight are by Beat Me If
You Can by Kant Be Beat, out of Ohio Chief dam. Ten head of the
sprl.g- gilts are by Bell's Chief out of InYentor. Red Wonder and Red
Raven dams, one by Proud Chief out of a Buddy K. 4th dam. Two grand
daughters of Improver 24.

The boars are sired by Inventor, Col. 'Carter and Bell's Chief out of
sows by Red Wonder, Red 'Raven, King Wonder, Inventor, and other
good breeding. Send for catalog and come to my sale. This will be the
best lot I have ever sold. Don't miss a grand opportunity to get some
good breeding and good .Indlvlduals. Send bids to O. W. Devine repre
senting the Kansas Farmer In my care.

SAMUEL DRYIREAD
KANSASELK CITY,· • •

Auctloneel'8-Col, Fred Reppert, Col. J. W. Sheet., Col, J, D, anyder,
Col. J, C.' Jone.,
Bids sent to any of the above In my care will be honorably handled.

Kansas F'armar ads' Bring Rasults

November 6, 1909,

THE· FARM

As a rule, a well Improved farm In
dicates a good farmer. The dUfer·
ence In farm appearances Is more

nearly an Index to the quality of
farming done and not to the quallty
or location of the land.

At the beginning of the feeding sea

son the tendency of many farmers Is
to use feed extravagantly with the re

sult that If the season Is a little' longer
than usual on account of late grass
feed Is short and live stock suffers.
Most farmers grow two times as much
rough feed as they need, provided
the roughage was given good care,
Protected from the elements and kept.
palatable and as Its highest feeding
value. In the early fall the roughage
is usually In the best condition and
less of It Is required than later on

when It becomes damaged bf rain
and snow.. It Is preferable to use less
roughage In the early fall t.han later.
By this plan a. large quantity of rough
age Is available later In season when
mort' of It is needed to keep the anl
mals in good fiesh or growing.

By saving feed is not necessarily
meant the skimping or cutting down
of the ration. Racks for feeding
roughage should be so arranged that
the animals cannot waste as much, or
twice as much, as they eat. The struc
ture of the feed rack deserves a good
deal of study. Upon the right kind of
a rack depends upon. whether or not

the farmer feeds economicillly. �con·
omy along this line is worth thinking
about. If' you need the full product of
your acres and you are compelled by
wasteful methods of feeding to sow

two times as much cane, Kallr corn

or millet as you actually need, the

corn and wheat field Is diminished to

just that extent. The acres of the

farm represents your capital. Do you

keep all that capital working. Is

every acre at work producing all It
will?

Speaking of economy In feeding and
the largest production of feed possible
from a few acres again brings to mind
the silo question. The silo undoubted
ly provides the means whereby the
feed given on an acre will maintain
more live stock, make more milk and
beef, than another other means yet
known. No crop, where corn Is grown,
will produce so many tons of feed per
acre as Indian corn. If that crop is
cut as fodder and fed as ordinarily
done forty per cent at least of the
total weight of fodder is lost. Under
average feeding methods 60 to 60 per'
cent Is lost. The loss from good sll
age Is not In excess of ten per cent.
Moreover, that part of the corn fodder
fed to the stock has lost a large part
of its most valuable food constituents
by molding, decay and bleaching, and
that most highly essential element, pal
atability, Is almost, If not entirely,
lacking. Silage Is highly palatable
As much so as would be green fodder
fresh from the field fed In the dead
of winter. Silos and silage are essen·

tial to economical and most highly pro
fitable feeding. Ten'years hence wlll
find each on most of the farms of cen·
tral and eastern Kansas. Fifteen
years will find them in western Kan·
sas.

It is claimed that in the vicinity of
Topeka 35 silos were built this fall and
filled with this year's corn crop. Some
four or five silos have been used for
several years In that section. Like
every other new and untried thing In
the community farmers had to walt
for ocular demonstration of results.
When one farmer told the dairy man's
association of Shawnee County that
when the last of his ensilage last

spring was fed and he had lost one-

half of his milk, even' though he fedalfalfa hay, corn chop and bran, his
neighbors began to take notice. The
latter ration cost him three times the
cost of his sllage-ration'yet he produc.
ed only one-halr as much milk. If on
feeding methods without the silo cost
three times as much and give only one.
half the product of silage, then What
Is the loss to the farmer?· When this
kind of feeding Is done and we fail
to produce beef or butter-fat at a prof.
It does the fault lie In the' prices reo
celved for the product?

The feeding of farIq animals is too
often regarded as a matter at simply
filUng the animal's stomach, regard.
less of whether or not the feed will
promote growth, meat, milk or even
maintain the body. While many ani.
mals are given all the roughage theywill eat dally many times those ani.
mals are starving. This applies es.
peclally to the milch cow. She has all
the prairie hay, the sorghum or millet
she will eat, yet produces little or no
milk. As a producer of milk under
such system of feeding she .Is starved.
The spring calf Is getting the same
kind of feed. He ought to be growing
and getting heavier every day but he
Is not. Ninety of every 100 calves will
weigh no more on May 1, 1910 than
they weighed November 1, 1909. The
calf has not been fed for growth and
he does not grow so he has been starv
ed. The same feed which wlll cause
the cow to produce milk Is required by
the calf for growth. If the cow does
not give milk and the calf does not
grow each has been Improperly fed
and the feed wasted. Let us realize
for what'. particular purpose each farm
animal is kept and feed to make that
animal accomplish that purpose.

For economy in feeding we must
learn to know the food requirements
for meat, milk or growth. We waste
each year millions of dollars In reed
Ing unbalanced rations-too much of
one kind.of feed and too Uttle of the
other. The rations are "too wide" to
use the term of the skllled feeder.
Animals kept for different purposes
use protein and carbohydrates and fat
In their rations In varying proportions,

. but these proportions hold a certain
relation . to each other. It Is· found
that fat has about two and a half
times, as much value as force produ
cer as have the digestible starches
In the food. Therefore In the com

puting of a ration this extra value of
the fat must.be accounted for. and it
Is added to the carbohydrates. '['he
sum Is dlvidod by the amount of lhe
digestible protein' In the food to obtain
what we call the ratio of the muscle
forming elements to the force·produc·
Ing elements. Thus, if a, food on analy
sis Is found to contain four per cent.
protein and sixty per cent. carbour
drates and fat, we divide the latler
by the four per cent. and find the ra

tion to be one to fifteen, which is a

very wide one. Timothy hay. late cut
corn fodder, and prairie hay, sorghulll,
millet etc. under varying conditions
often run as high as one to 15 "ll.d
In feeding these alone our ration IS

causing a waste of almost two-thirds
of the carbohydrates of each of these
roughages.

It Is known that animals can econo,
Ically use a ration varying from one
to four to one to seven .but not out
side of these limits. The feed has a

ratio of one to nineteen, almost two'
thirds of the carbohydrates are Wf!St
ed, as It goes through the animal wltb
out being taken Into the system. To
lllustrate It Is known that In Willter
thousands of Idle horses are fed for
months on nothing but timothy bay·
Think of the waste! If a much small
er portion of timothy hay were ferand some other food like bran or a

falfa hay were given to balance !he
timothy at least two-thirds of the tl�othy could be sold or more horses fe .

Every year hundreds of horses are fed
timothy and corn, which Is an eX

ceedingly wasteful combination t�feed. The corn Itself will run aboll
fone to ten, which Indicates a WlLQte �at leaat thirty per cent. of the 41ge•.
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Ible carbohydrates. The timothy be

ing stili wider
in ration; is in no sense

a balance for the com, but Is out of

balance on the same side as the corn.

And, this kind of feeding Is going on

everywhere. For the most part this

haS been Ignorantly and was formerly

excusable, because men knew little of

tbe components that made up eacb ra

tion, But now the light of science Is

so widely diffused along agricultural
lines that It Is not necessary for the

wasteful methods to continue.

If alfalfa hay was grown on every

farm in sumcient quantity to make

from one-third to one-half the rough
age raUon of every animal KaJ!,sas
farmers would save one-half the an

nual feed bill. Alfalfa hay has pro

tein three or four times in excess of

the best of other farm roughage and Is

neecled to balance western seeds.

Hogs Clean by Nature.

Pigs have evidently some Idea of

sanitation, as is seen I)y their usually
reserving a corner clean and dry in

which to rest and sleep. -But In this

respect the pig Is the more abused of

all farm animals. His quarters are

not arranged with a view to cleanll

ness and so he has no opportunity to

show how really clean he is. Give t.he

IJig a chance and he'll be decent.

Corn Shock••

An enormous waste of feed Is occa

sioned by allowing a shock of fodder
here and there to lop over., twist out
of shape, and fall to the ground. The
ialn penetrates the heart of the shock,
so that the motsture, both from above

and below, and the fodder coming In

contact with the ground, soon cause

mold and rot to destroy a much great
er amount of feed than the farmer

realizes. It wlll pay to make a tour

of inspection occasionally stralghten
ing up and tying all loosened shocks.'

Winter Cover Crops.
The ground should be bare as little

as possible in the fall, winter and

early spring when the loss from dratn

age Is always the greatest. A cover

crop of rye or winter wheat not only
will prevent the loss of a large amount
of available plant food, but will pro
teet the surface soil from wasting
away and being carried off the farm.
Tlie erosive force of water Is reduced

by any growing crop which keeps the
soil covered and the minute soil par
ticles firmly held together.

Professor as Farmer and Feeder.
'PI·of. A. M. TenEyck of Kansas
Stu te Agricul tural College is known

to KANSAS FARMER readers as a spe·
cialist in farm crops and he is one of
the best in the United States. He is
a farmer, living on his own land west
of Manhattan, and doing on a small
tract of land more than many tarm
ors are able to accomplish, on sev

ern I times as large a tract. He is

1ll:1ldng a success also with live stock
011 his own account. His hogs topped
tilP market last Monday in Kansas

City, selling at $7.80. These hogs
were pure Duroc Jerseys, about a year
old, and averaged 250 pounds, Kansas

Ci�)' Weight.
'

Failed to Recognize Merit of Alfalfa.

,
"During it recent inspection of farm

mg conditions in western New York"
we round an alfalfa field that has pro
[Jllred from t_wo to three good cuttings
of alfalfa every year for seventeen
)'(-'<11'3 writes the New York' Rural Life.
'l'lns field -is located In the southwest-
01'11 part of Monroe county. The soli

�s Q deep loam with good drainage.
r1l(' only fertilizing it has received is
all occasional dressing of stable
1ll:lllure.
"Tt seems exceedingly strange to us

thnt more farmers who have suitable
�oih; on their farms have not made the
<1ttGmpt to grow alfalfa. No other hay
('I'Op yields better returns on the in
\'0�tlllent."

r
Cement Posts Again.

rbe Colorado Experiment Station
hns been experimenting with cement

fen,cc posts, which is thoroughly de
scnbed in Bulletin No. 148. Tests

�I'.oved that the life of the best wooden

(J�Sl3 is from twelve to fifteen years,

�� He the poor ones last but from

o
ree to five years. In the making

s� cement posts the following conclu
. lOllS were reached: Poured posts are

easier to make than tamped ones but
arc

'

wm
more expensive because one mold

pi make but one poured post per day.

ft
Oil red posts 'are more than twenty

/e per cent stronger than' tamped

p
nes, besides belng more nearly water.

t�oof.
'

The most economical mold is '

e one tbat Clefs a post �t equal di·
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menslons thronghout. Two or more

wires twisted together furnish as sat

isfactory a reinforcement as can be
obtained.

'

Redeeming Worn Out forty.
An Indiana farmer says he bought

a forty acre of land >that had been
.

worn-out and Its owner had to leave It.
The new owner put it all in wheat

using a fertilizer and the wheat paid
the bill. On this he secured a stand
of clover. This clover he clipped. He
took hay from the richer spots to, pay
expenses. Then he clipped the seed

crop and left It on the land. The
next year he repeated the-same treat

ment, leaving the bulk of the growth
to rot on the land and shade' it. The
next year he got fifty bushels of corn

per acre. Then a good crop of wheat
followed with elovervand the land was
redeemed. No manure was used be
cause it was a distance from the bam.
This man has 100 head of Jersey cows,
and covers all his grass land with man

ure before brealdng for corn'every
year: One of his fields will make 100
bushels per acre this year, and anoth

er wi�l make 80 bushels.

To Cure Pork.
A suscriber submits t.hls recipe for

curing pork. Take three ounces of

saltpetre, four ounces of brown sugar
aDd three pounds of salt, to eighty
pounds of meat. Mix well. Rub each

joint with the mixture for four mln
utes. Pile up the, joints. In three or

four days rub each joint again in the
mixture one minute. Pile up the

joints four or five high anI let them
lie ten days. During this time they
must be kept in a place where it will
not freeze. Hang, the meat up and

smoke till a light brown. Use green
hickory wood to smoke the meat with.
Be careful not to allow the wood to

blaze. ..

Part of the sides we salt down by
rubbing both sides and the edges well
with a layer of salt, and then smoke.

To pickle sidE!s, make a brine strong
enough to bear up an egg. Pack the
sides in a jar, pour in enough brine to

cover, put on a weight, tie a cloth
oyer the jar, and set away.

'

After the hams, shoulders and
salted, sides are 'smoked, dust each

one with powdered borax, then put in
muslin bags and hang in a dark place.

Value of Hog Manure.
In this western country it is un

usual for the farmer to place suffi·
clent value on hog manure to remove

it from the hog houses and pens to

the fields. Yet it is a fact .that no
manure on the farm gives greater reo

sults than that from hogs. It Is an.

exceptionally good fertilizer' of poor
land. This is no theory, nut a well

proved fact. Still; farmers make little
or no effort to secure as much as

possible of it as a fertilizer. When

pigs are confined as In winter, then

the -greatest advantage of their
manure Is gotten, On farms, how

ever, the different manures are

rarely kept separate, pig manure being
mixed with stable manure, thereby Im

proving the latter. Cleaning out the

pig houses once or twice weekly, is
not so necessary as some advocate,
but plenty of bedding put in lime after

time, and trodden Into a thick layer,
when mixed with manures from
stables and other houses, adds to the
value of the manure heap, and pro
duces heavier crops than if the pig
manure was wanting. Pigs are the

best manure manufacturers, 'and the

more bedding supplied the richer the

products for fertilizing purposes.

Good Farming Rules.
A farmer of many years, and who

thinks a successful farmer must know

about his business, submits t.he follow'

ing ten rules:
1. Prepare a deep and thoroughly

pulverized seed-bed, well drained;
break In the fall to a depth of 8, 10 or
12 inches, according to the soil, with
implements that will not bring the
subsoil to the surface, (the foregoing
depths should be reached gradually).

2. Use seed of the best variety, in-

telligently selected and carefully
stored.

a. In cultivated crops, give the
rows and the plants in the rows a

space suited to the plant, the soil and
the climate.

4. Use Intensive tillage during the

growing period of the crops.
' '

6. Secure a high content of humus

in the soil by the use of legumes, barn
yard manure, farm refuse and commer

clal fertilizers.
6. Carry out a systematic crop ro

tation with a winter cover crop QD
southern farms. ,Il "

7, Accompltsb wore work In a day

If You Raisa· ·Wha,1
O,ls·o,
C,orn·;

, : 1

Yoil, lI""'eOI"Gnh�. It wm � .................

ume lar4 lAbor, baadllq ..�'......

Th. o rll... w..- IIoIR ..� decte4 tt7. Ice ...., lie

found ,con nl�t at 1nItaIl.... _.. for Ilaql J tile _,,.

other pgJ'l)O..i wh.... Ja-T7 lIfUIIK II' r..�
..enton CD .. fanlII.... __ted ... wltll MIt .u.,...... ..

.qln. 1UI8 wll�. 10 .........

Wrtte tor mutrate4 catalec to ..
I.

John· Oaara. Plow Go.,
,KA�'A' CITY,'

,
•

-

MISSOURI

---8A L'E 0F=======

.
H,r,fard" CaHI,

and ,Durae Hags
Fall River,' I�n.,' November II
16 high �lass Herefdrd cattie mOll.tly cows and heifers.

40 Duroe Jersey registered hogs-10 tried sows, 20 spring gilts, 10

spr.lng boars, carrying the blood lines of Ohio Chief, Col. Kant Be Beat,
Hanley, Hanley Lad by old Hanley, very desirable for breeders. Some

SODS and dl!-Ughters of Kant Be Beat.' Many other well bred Durocs,
Tip, Top Notcher, Improver 2d, Fancy Jumbo 2d and other good breed·

Jng.
'

The Herefords are, all registered and rich hi Anxiety blood.' Some

'granddaughters of. March On 6th and some good daughters of Chan

-celor, 'a double -standard Beau Brummel. A part of my show herd goes

in this, sale. ",Come "nd ·buy some ba!gt1!ns., Send, bids to O. W. Devine,

�ep�esent�ng Ka��as Farmer. Auctioneers, Fred Reppert, J. W. Sheets.

,'j', "..

. "r :
,.':'

. 'T •

:

I. WOO,DALL,
-;��F-at.1 'Riv,rJ

. ',-:

:""

• Kansas'•

SALE!
,40 HEA.D 40,

Of ,Rich;I, :"Bred" Herefords at

ManhaUan, Kansas
'NOV E IVi'B E R 18

,. ". .

..

These cattle are consigned from the best herds in
,

;�ansa!l, .�� w�ll co�sis� of 14 Grand young bulls ready
;for�..�vjce, and 26 young;heifers, ,bred. This offering
!s :e��edally. \yell'bred, 'and will appear iD the sale ring
ID, f�ne,condlbon. ,

Write today for a catalog, they are free.

,W., H. RHODES, SA,-E8 MANAGER •

Auctioneers: JAMES W. SPARKS, L. R. BRADY.

"

,9. Produce all the food required for
the men and animals of the farm.

1'0. ; Keep an account of each farm
product, in order to know from wblcb
the ga.iD gt 11:11111 a.rlll�.

by' lts,ing' more .horse power and" better
implements .. " '" ',,'

"

,

8.• Increase , tJle"farm, stock "to "tbe
i extent'.of utilizing all the waste, prq.
d'llct. and idle lands of the tarnr,
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Straight Talk About Usinl"Cement.
More people are using cement every day. For..more people

are learning how economical and satisfactory it is.
There. is pract\�lly nothing that 'you can build of wood, or

any other material, that you can't build better with cement.
The first question you should ask yourself,

.

when you' think
of constructing almost anything, from a fence post to a silo is
"Can I build it of

. cement?" Of course you can. And gdinginto the 'question further you will find that cement construction
will insure greater usefulness and practically unlimited dur
ability, while its cost will be entirely satisfactory�

.

What better investment can you make? .

You must use the cement properly-and you oUght to use
the best cement. Look into the merits .of

.

Ash Grove Superfine
Portland Cement

.

It is your duty to lear,n a\l you can about ceJ;Dent-aboUt the dlffenacein cements-and.how to use c;ement to the�st advantage�·
. r

•
The finer ground the cement, the�.tter it ·is. �h Grove SuperfineIS ground 10% finer than "Standard." This 10, increase in fineness

means a 20" increase in strength-a saving to.you of 20,....
FREE BOOIl' Before .,OU buy any cemen� aend..for oUr

D.-"Practical Cement Facts/ whiCh gives allthe facts about cement. Then you can choose most profitably.Italsogives full instructions how to use cement; so you'will be able, after reading it, to go right ahead and get satisfactory results. Send' for it tOday-a POStal will do.
.

A.h Grove Lime &: PortlandCement�.
Dept.at

.

THO:M:A8 O�SN
Top.ka, .ta. ..

. B�erOf .. c',.

WHITE PLYKOUTII:· 'BOOKS
EsC1�ITeIt.

.

. -r.
..

A few good cockerel. for .. Ie. �r': "'';.-:. ,'. �:';·I,;::<;i<,:.
'
..

Kan....

1.'OB 8AI& . ,'" ·���:;yWl- :/�P.'ili: .:...... OOLDJIN
Pure bred White WJ'&ll4otte oOOken� .�����.��� :.=. B;S:.ach.

...-aa]l. .. ana_
. ..�il'" .'

.. : .....
: GNat, "'poI'Ia,_. --, .. ".......... .

Wiohita, B. B. .. ...--.,.,
.. , -,_-...;'-...,._._ --.....--------

:1IIl!P1 :J.A,YDfO ,fI'.rBAIlIt' OJ!' BOOJU.
81JNNY (lBBS'r.

. � . alld Wht� P�outh RoaIra of

Stock. fruit and poultl7 f!IU'JD. m... · to' ���. ��pu�'A��ld� at all tlmN.

1811 from M. B. Turke),,, R. L. Re4lI ana. .�.: ',.
.,
B. I, K--.

Leghorn... Restatere4 J'ener 0&1".. aDd' � . AND" ·IIDI'OLm COMB BRODa
Poland China hog. for _I.. Wrlto. 16.. "

J8LA:JI'D BBDII.
MRS. WlI. B�.,� CIty, MOo

..... \ 00ci4 ·.1i�n.... '. eshlbltlon cook_III'
no" na4t to _4· ont. Don't ,,&It _til
•ho" tim. or Qrlll. '_4 tak•. jut "hat )'on
0&Il . eet. W..... ,Qro"de4 for room l1li4
are -..IdIlC 1." PI'ltl... :r.".. 0. pull.t.
III paIN, �. an4...... No R. 0. II..IUI
......... 1 1 •

''b'" �.
-,z b '

BUFF OBPDiG'rOl!f8--CkI.. , p81111, bab)'
ohlcka. egg.. 1I0re flJ'llt -prise. State lI'aln
and State Sho". th_ &II other Breeden.
II,. POULTRY BOOK, oo� lIltOI'llla
tlo. "ortll. h'llll4l'o48 of .doll" to fenD...
_t for 11 ••u. W, ..

·� II.
.. oz...-, ...

.' GLAI)IDERS. '.

(Continued from page 6.)
glanders cannot be estimated in ad
vance as a chronic case may at any
time succumb to an acute attack or
less rapidly ,become eliminated by re
peated sub-acute exacerbation.
Again a chronic case may be' kept

for years or even live out its natural
life and flnally die of other causes.
It is certain, however, that hard

work, poor nutrltlou and unsanitary
surroundings contribute much towards
a rapid termination of chronic cases
of glanders, because there Is nothing
which Is borne more �adly by anlinals
affected.

PBEVENTIOIN.
With a disease as fatal as glan

ders and so liable to become trans
.

mltted to other horses or even to
man, the question of treatment and
prevention Is one of uppermost impor
tance. Attempts at relief by means
of medicinal treatment have so con
stantly failed, that without better un-
derstanding of the nature of the dls
ease they are not further Indulged in

n. by intelligent veterinarians and if the
disease is to be eradicated and Its
progress stopped we will have to look
to prevention alone as the means to
accomplish our purpose.
This prevention practically centers

on two lines of effort 1. e., sanitary
measures put In force by stock own
ers themselves and the sanitary pollee
regulations enforced by government
(federal, state or otherwise).
While in other diseases prevention

and suppresston can be accomplished
by the aid of vaccines and sera, all
attempts of this nature in connection
with glandera.have thus far failed, so

. that we must especially depend on our
.. own effort and the police protection
given by the state.
The new horses brought In by Im

migrants are a common source of in
fection, as is shown by the great num
ber at glanders cases' found in the
more recently settled sections of our
state. It Is not Impossible that many
of such horses were bought of a low
type of dealers as horses affected
with the occult form of glanders, ow
ing to their unthrlftlness are very
liable to change owners at frequent
intervals. They may also have con
tracted the disease while in transit;
but, however originally. infected, the
fact remains, that a very large per
centage of our glanders' cases are
found among this class of horses.
The itinerant thrashing outfits, trav

eling far and wide during our har
vest season, also become frequent dis
tributors of glanders not so much as
a result at being more liable to have
dls,eased horses at the start as owing
to the fact that they are stabled in
so many quarters and are thus ex
posed to a greater number of chances
of infection. I

Up to within recent years the con

gregatlon of large numbers of horses
from a large area of country .in the
lumber Woods of Minnesota was a'
very constant source of infection.
Now that more care is being used in
the trafftc of horses to and from the
woods, there is good reason to expect
that this focus of infection will be
eliminated, in the near future.
Not only the lumber woods, but any

place, where horses are kept together
in large numbers and especially when
they come from far and wide is liable
to be Instrumental ill the distribution
of Infection. In the past railroad
construction work, with its great
horse camps, has been responsible for
the stocking up of this state with dis
ease.
On a smaller scale many carelessly

managed feed and sale stables, where
any horse is admitted without ehal
lenge become clearing houses of dls
ease.
The use of public watering troughs

is a most excellent means of iufect
ing great numbers of horses and the
writer remembers of one instance,
where in a large city the disease
could not be suppressed, until the
public troughs were placed out of
commission.
The dealer in the poorer classes of

borses, the traveling trader or gipsy,
must also be remembered as possible
dll!seminators of glanders and their
stock in trade should be carefully
scrut!nlzed before a trade is induged
in.
Those whose horses are free from

glanders can keep them so in a large
measure if they make it a pOint to reo
member the various ways by which in·
fection may be introduced .

Such individual efforts should be
supplemented by a careful supervision
of the horses coming into the state
b;r: the llve .tock .anltary authorities.

•
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In this manner, any campaign: a I"the �Isease within ,the stater 'c:: \'!made more efliclent, whn� It Wouldtend to prevent the state becomfuca dumping ground for the glandere4horses from without.
While watchfulness on the Parthorse owners and the superViSion �horse trafftc on the part of the 8ta�are forceful in the suppression of tb'disease, the fnct that glanders occu�here and there will for some time tocome cause us to be confronted withe disease and naturally the 'qUe8t1�artses as to what method shOUld btpursued in the case of such outbreaks.With the means now at . Our com.mand, the successful suppression ofdisease in the face of actual ou�break8centers upon 1st., the destrUction 01infected cases and 2nd., the complete

segregation of exposed animals Orthose suspected of being diseased or
exposed. .

As soon as possible after the ex.istence of glanders in a stable hasbeen ascertai�ed, the state .ive stock
sanitary authorities should be notl.
fied, in order to comply with existinglaws on the subject and espeCially to
secure the necessary action without
delay. .

Under the system in vogue In t.hiR
state, the casea showing Clinical
symptoms are ordered destI:oyed bythe state official representtng the live
stock sanitary board, This' order of
destruction is placed in the hands of
a justice of the peace, wh«(apPoilts
appraisers and their returns with a
declaration that the horse was killed
and the carcass properly dfjiposed of
are filed with the state auditor whg
issues warrants for the reimburse
ment of owners of horses so destroyedin so far as funds are available for
this purpose. .

The horses Which were: merely ex.
posed or cases of suspect�d: glanders
are now made subject to a q�arantille
order until a subsequent .malleln test
or a long p�rlod of observation war
rants the conclusion that they are
free from infection.
The use of mallein becomes thlii

one of the great factors In' the sup
pression of glanders and for this rea.
son it is to be very hlgh�y .deplored
that the funds set aside ,or' live stock
sanitary work are not sufliolent t.
permit that this mallein testl� be
undertaken at public expensebecauae,.
if it were done, a more rapid proereas
in. stamping out the disease could nil'
-toubtedly be made: .

This unfortunate circumstance, how· .

ever, does not prevent the' mallea
test from being applied, *t the u·
pense of the owners and" atter COli'
paring the cost of mallein testlne with
the benefits derived from it, ther.·1a
no reason why the test should lot
universally be applied iB' all Qut·
breaks.

.

When absolute certalnty.fs dealred,.
it is well to repeat the test. The ftrat
test Is made Immediately after tile
elimination of the clinical. Cases and·
the disinfection of the stable and th�
second one some four weeks after','
wards. This secend test Is recom·
mended in view of the possibilities.
that in spite of apparent thorough dis.
infection, animals, shown to be clelll
by the first test, may become infected
by fodder, mangers, harness, etc,
which were neglected durilli tile
process.
When animals fail to react on botll

occasions or the last one, and are free
from any clinical evidence, that can be
attributed to glanders, they call lie
released without further question . .AnI·
mals, showing a typical reaction, can

only be regarded as infected and
should be dealt with as such. That
the autopsy of such cases sometiwes
fails to reveal glanders lesions Ia 110
reason for any action to the contrary.
Also the small number of instances III
which the reaction fails to occur uPOil
a second test cannot very well be
cited as a reason for .neglectlng rad·
ical measures in such cases. If Vie.
confine action. to horses glvin, a reac"
tion, described above as typical, there ..

is only an insignificant minimum of.,
danger of making a false diagnOsis,
We should, however: insist" upon a

typical reaction and not take chances
at reactions which are not such.
While the repeated test Js to be

preferred, much can be accomplished .

by one test as with a careful techniC
and interpretation, its indications ar�

.

usually sufficiently conclusive an

when stable dislnfectlo:tl is thorough, .

there is little to be feared of an atter
infection, provided reactors or sus'

pected cases are eliminated from tbe
common stable.
Horses .givlng an atpylc reaction,

.
should be retested after .a period of a
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illloth .
or lib,. bilt, dufljlg the i�teri�,

tJle)' sbouid be ke'bt from coming in'

contact with other horses, while all

IDdlrect COJl.t!lct should also be pre

,�ited. This' refers to drinking

troUghs, barness and the like.

su�h b�rseil pi' other suspects must

Itit be kept in the cdmmon.horse

:tible. They �us� have a stable to

them8elves until t�ey are proven to Ibe tree by the malletn test. For this

piir!lOS& Qf s�gr�gatlon, a cow .stable
f.ii� Willi be u�ed i,t, b.ered .be, as bovlne
aiiln1a!S afe not susceptible to gland-

!rslhfeciloil. . : .

.Expose4, afil�ai� t� ,�iilcb, .the. mal
lain test was Mt used shQuld .remaln

segr�gaie4. aM. ,�t;t qiJarant,lne. for con
sidei-able, ttm�, �,eJ;ialnlr not less than

�ix montps. S�ouljl, at�er that period,
ilOthiilg have detelojled whl.ch can be

ath\bl1ted Jo. g�ii.nder� Infect,lon., It

�&uld be �e�bna��y' fI;l'f� to withdraw

the quarantine restrictions,
Horses quarantined, either on ac

count ot expdsUre. or of. belng'fn the

siispect ela.ss, need notbe cdiiftii�d to

& st.able. It cafe is being taken that

they do not come into contact witb

clean horses and are kept away from

public stab.tes, drlbklng troughs, Eltt ..

they elm he permitted to do ftElid work

br til tun In enclosed pastures.. .

Att�r lbtect�d cases have been ellm

IQilted the stable should be thoroughly

dlslnfeote'd and this should not he

done. in a i>erfun�tpfy manner, .

To

Blinply cause a stable to �m�tl Ilke
carbOlic acid or. forntaldehyde does

Dot s.lways, conlit,tlite.�islnfecUoil and

dao�e confropted. With. ail tiitEicted

.tible are th�r:efor� referred to the
article on siable disinfection, hereby
a�Reil(jed. -

.Prtl,clI-uitonM'Y illtilHiurtis at� ttot

�9mJ)lete 'Yithbu,� ih� proper �Uip6s�t
If the carcass�1I ot glanders <)ases. !

Wherever possible, burning is always I10 be preferred. An old straw stack

II otten available and usually contains

I .umclent amou.nt of fuel to consume

teTers.1 carcasses. Where wood or

Ilplte Is available. this can be used.

'Ill .nch cues It is best to dIg a shal·

10" trench which is crossed by a sim

DiI' olle. The fuel is placed in this !
trnch and the carcasses placed on

loll of It and surtounded by more fuel.

'l\e opening o.f the abdElmen of the

tll'CUs and the addition of kerosene

.. the fuel w11I materially enhance

1Aib�let8 c(jtD:bustion. ,

.. . ljt..a.li1Jdll t� MA.�.

.Considering the frettueitt occurrence
It ,landers ami>ilit .l;Idrlies 91 the state,
&I1i fact that the disease Iii aiM Clom

Illm1cable to man shouid not be o'v(li'

looked.
.

While the transmission to

Ilan· is C'Omparatively rare, the fact
remains that persons in contact with

Ilandered . horses are constantly In

danger of 'becoming infected and the

more carelessly such persons handle

glanders cases the greater wlll be

this danger.
In man, the infection gains entrance

I, a similar manner as descrIbed for

t1l& horse. but abrasions of the skin

t"r-Perhaps the more common meaRS

by which -the virus Is introduced.
The 'disease in man frequently

ehows a very acute character. In

BOme the disease made Its appearapce
It '! to three days after the introduc·

tlon of the infection and resulted in'

4eath In 6 to 8 days. As a rule, how
ever, the disease will run its course

m from two to three weeks.
Local manifestations at the point of

Inoculation may precede the general
I

constitutional disturbances. PreHm·

mary symp.toms of an undefined na·

ture are common. Those are fever of

an Irregular type. Painful swellings
about the joints, pains in legs and
trms. Such symptoms are followed

by the eruption of the characteristic

todules and ulcers at skin and mucous

lIIembranes. The skin frequently
Uows pock-like eruptions red in col· '

or: and Which. gradually change to

rllCied ulcers.
Abscesses in the depth of the tissue

lIlay bi present. Those may involve

�he surrounding tissues in a destruct·

r. Process, by which bones and ten·

Ghs may become exposed to view.

Ulceration' of the mucosa of the

�he leads to a' profuse discharge in
e snme manner as in the elise of the

horse. The lungs and other internal
organs also participate in the dIsease

trocoss.
d'� rare cases of human glanders the
lUlIeUse shows a chronic tendency.
"hen the symptoms correspond with
lose Been in the horse under similar

IIOlldlUons.
While in certain instances of hu-

.

�al1 glanders, the disease has result· '1,.:11 recovery, Its issue, as a rule, is
....taI one, and with this in mind per-

101m handling diseased animals are

'IT ."/'�Ta 'A _0 ..
" ... 'b�

.Dt4.J.TDaD t· ...f·�!

. "Uve-Sloek DlvldeDtIS
. }.,'

Will �on't -:>'OUt Mr. Enterprilinl S,tock FeecI!I'� �. '�/i" -,

'

" ... :

larger pl'Qfit per-wntlge on your fat �ttle? There's Jult one '" . ":'.
�--

thing necessary. in YOUf IYsttm-yOU eeldCt'� steen, give good' -

care and sound grain, but perhaps you leave'nature, lI"ai,iltld, to do...
. the test. If you'll think, you'll realize that no animal

..

tan·COftsumtr .'

stich a..gtall1.teed as you give, day after day, without dig.-iv,dittui'bance.
.

Yo" musi, t/'I"'fiJrt; fit tlu animal tl) Ifand htav,f"di,l,i, aDd tI,.,', belt
.

done by giving, morning and night, a small po.nio!l 9f
.

�;

iti t�1I tfiin tatloH. This Is called by f�er8 �'Tlie Dr.. Heea Idea,".and.tt.oullU!dI can
testify that !t pays big dividends on It amall.outlay.

. Dr. Hell Stock F� I. a tonIC. It"

sharpens the appetite and leaves the animal always reaily to .eaL It make.' the dlgestiv.

apparatus sh'oltg'9 there is no danger of overloadlrig. It aasists every organ to'pe,(orm Itl
,

fiitiilJio11 iind it prevents and cures minor stock ailment.. Dr. ·H.. Stock F� pa;s at
ilie milk pail, In the horae stable and in the pig hOUR. All fann animals are the

bett(!t fot It. Fed twice a day in amall doses. Sold on a "ritt� �rant...

fO 1iM .lbIceptlnCanada.lnde_e DR. Ht::SS .. CLAR,,-
.1 ,,-, ,tAO Clc!s�r:.::�r:".trih�=:". A.h I.nd, Oh10.

A's,,- Manu'adurers 0' Dr. Hess '"u,tr, 'al-.-ee•••" r••r.ft' 1..,. "';re;�
Free from the lot to·the Itth of eachmiJilth-Dr. lleUJ!f.D.• D••.S.) wUl preKrlbe fill'

,our a11lntr�r..'s�g3�=�d�0D�m:��fre6anJ' '.

.�
.

DRoll HESS POULTRY PAN.A-CII-A Give it to. the grGw�ng chicks i� the springtl.me; to

'. _

themoulting fowls IU the fall and to your laYing IlliCit

Athe:��hol� yelir found. It helps the chicks and hens to digest '!lore o_ftlle;r fOlld and so. grow faster and lay better.

]�ttle Poultry Pah-a-ee-a enee a day in 10ft feed spell' the ddfe�nce be�een'a little and a greal deal, in the hen

buslnels. A penny's worth· feed, 30 fowls One day. Sold on a wotten guarantee.
.

I� 1"'�m"'OI'a.w-.COe: .:i.... toe: ·121.....1.-: Ulb. .....u.u..
ltxe�t In Canada and extremeWest and South.
Send :zc: for Dr. H_ 48-page Pou1trY.lIook. free..

:.. ,�,,] I'-i"
..

d'r:'.,.. t I '

L- •._ .... ..�

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLs 'L'CE

Eispecially cautioned to lie careful. The
smaifest abrasIon about the hands is

sufficient to permit the introduction of

infection, while the blowing of a par·

ticle of pus into the eye by a sneezing :

horse may 'be a most fatal accident. IThose handHng diseased horses

should thoroughly disinfect them- I
selves after contact and in examining I
glander cases the face should be pro· I

tected with a cloth mask moistened ,

with some aD,tiseptic fluid.

And speaking of table scraps, there
Is generally enough of these in the

ordinary family to feed a small pen

of ehlckens, that would furnish some-'

thing in the way fYf animal food

shouid be provided in their place but

green bone is the best substitute, but
is sometimes hard to get. Refuse bones
from the butcher, boiled till a good
soup Is made will help fill the bill.

Mix the soup with corD chop and bran,
salting it It little and the .hens will

enjoy .it.

We shall be glad to hear from our

subscribers on subjects pertaining to I'the poultry industry, so as to make

this department a mutual improve
ment society. If you have a method

that lessens the labor around the

poultry house or yard, send' it in for

publication so that the rest of us may

be benefitted by it. If you believe.

you have the best breed on earth,
send in a description of it, and tell us

in plain figures what the flock can

do in the way of laying eggs. Let �s

IImow what you feed your fowls, and

how you feed it to them. In short,
let us help one another.

It is often ailked why a small flock Iof hens pay better than a large flock.

The answer is not hard to find. It I
is because better care and attention

1
are given to the small flock than to

the larger one. The feed of the small

Iflock Is generally composed of table

scraps. which is the best egg·produc·

ing ration that can be fed to layIng �
hens. If large flocks could be fed

the same ltind of feed that comes

from the table and given the same

amount of attention there would be

no doubt but the profit would be as

large.

The Kansas Board of Railroad Com·

missioners has ordered its' attorney.

Mr. Dawson. to bring action before

the Interstate Commerce Commission

I to secure a reduction In the express

rates on drnssed poultry from Kansas

to points in .'ther states. The action is

based on a I'omplaint made by Fred

Nelson of HutchInson. There ought
to be a reduction on the rates of live

poultry, both common and 'fancy, es·

peclally on t.he latter. In fact there·

is no reason in the world why fancy
poultry should not be carried ·at the

same' rate as common poultry but it

is more than double the ordinary rate.

r-==================.

OILY $81Z5
For I, High Quality, Guaranteed
4� H. P. Gasoline;':Engioa
I AMmaking a specialty of a 4l H. P. gasoline

engine:w))icb' is )M,st suited for �ping water,
...._ grind!ng f�, sawingwO?rl,
..... ahellmg com, operatmg.

Se"satl." cream separators, churn-
,01 ,lie il'Ig and for general

Be...." ", ,,,,,
farm work.

'.Calt/wel'
8';80.'8_""'"

. '-�;�n.;n.
,

-' I c�leilJi'tt the world to �uee an engineofequal
.

.merltw,my,fI."eI'·."..,eI that can be bought
for

.the price.l.o,ft,!ll'-:vou Dll'�ne. Giveme a ehan.u.,;:. Iwill PN.\'!I fA) :vour ..tlsfaeticm that the 0 "
.".",iiII;1s the engine for )'OIl to bu:v._beeaW18 I can give
:vou bettei'vl!lue for your money tIIan anyone else. I sell

my eDgine ,_ direct from faetory and can ..ve you the

dealers'. jobb8r�. and eatalogue houae profit. If. thismoney
is as good to:von.. to the otber fellow, writeme and I will
prove to :vou all that! 1I8:l!.

, All I ask Is for )'OIl to take the engine, try it free for
aIxtY days on,)'OIlr OW'D·farm IIIltllfyou arenotfull, ..tls
fled with the engine and eonvlneed that I have ..ved )(OU

money. return tbe engine to me IIIltl I will pay freliht.
eharges bothWIlY. and It will DOt eoet :VOU one .1naIe cent

to aeeure tbe proof Iofter..
.

I have ..t18f1ed and eaved IDCID8Y ·for tbOull8llde ot
, .

purchasers and know that I can ..tIaf,. and ave'you from

$25 to $100 OIl the price of ·your enaine.
"

•

Allmy engines are well bunt, finely flni8hecl and JrUIII'

anteed against defective material· for .flve :v-. My
engine Is ao 'slmple tbaC; )'OIl 1Vowchlot aa.ve tbe .....t dlfll
eulty in starting and 8UeceaafulI�otlnlr Itat all times.
I mean just exactlJ' what I�' ut Dll' eliglne�p

againstany 8IlIrIne In the wwkI.
.

-,'

If :vou are JrObJa' to bu,. an -.lne'I want to uk' you to
write formy free eataloirue: eomparemy enaine-'IIdtb an,.

or all enaines ;vou know.of. then put m:v friCetl alOPIr IIIdethose of otbera and .. for :rounelf what can· ..ve ,.ou.

W,.It.
wHh_'

fa"

f_

oa''''o''_
and ....

. ",:,
,,-,.I'.� ,::",:,.,.,

Kansas Farmer a4.s�Bring{Results
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'LAKEWOOD PERGHERONS
AT

SOUIX CITY, IOWA

TUEIDAY IND. WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER' 16ANB ·11.

I 0 0 • H E AD· I O�O
40 Stallions and 60 Mares and Fillies

Sons and daughters of CALYPSO, the greatest sire of prize winning
Percherons that ever lived. Seve al of the stallions are of the show yard
quality, some ot our State Fair wi ners Included. Fifty high class young
mares bred to the great CALYPSO and CARTILAGE, an International
and State Fair winner, weighing 2,200.

It should not be forgotten that LAKEWOOD FARM bas produced
more prize winning' Percherons than any other breeding establishment
In the world.

If you need a stallion to head your stud, or want a pair O'l show
mares, do not miss this sale. Catalogs on application.

H. G. 'McMILLAN:& S.ONS
PROPS.

.

ROCK RAPIDS, IOWA.

BIG TYPE
POLAND',(CHI,NA
AUCTION-,':SALE

Wed"••day, No,,_ 10, '09
At Farm 5 miles from Severanceand 1 mile from

BENDENA, KANSAS'
A Select'draft frOID a

strictly big haavy.
boned herd.

1 yearling boar, 2 fall boars, 17 spring bo�rs;-._16;spring gilts, 4 fall
gilts and 2 yearling sows, the two sows bred for :eal'ly farrow. The of
fering was sired by Union Leader, W. R.'s Quality;,. Expansion, Caut.
Hutch, Prince Hadley, Sunflower King and Messe'., Mastiff.

-

- All noted big strains represented. A pair of .1�Jt: fall boars by Expansion are attractions, among the: dams of the.offering-are sows by Grand
Look, Blain's Wonder, Deslgner,-, Expansion, -Orphan "Boy, etc.

'

Catalogs mailed upon request .
.' Trains met at Severance and Bendena,Kan. .

_.

,_.:.; ",

W.R. WEBB,
B.nd.n.� ••_n•••• ·

Frank Zaun, Auetlonl'er. .,

Send sealed bids to Jesse or J. W.· Johnaon In my care.

II

'II

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

High Class Percherons
Grade Draft and Farm. Horses

Combination Saddlers
Light Harness, and Carriage

Horses
Trotters and Pacers

. BRED IN 'THE PURPLE
Milch Cows

Farm Implements, Sulkies, Carts
Harness, etc.

AT AUCTION

WALNUT· SROVE FARM
HORTON, KAN.

THURSDAY, NOV. 18. '09
10 A. M. SHARP

For catalogues, address

O. M. K••ls, Horton, Kan•

THE ENID STOCK AND
POULTRY SHOW

��ENID, OKLAHOMA==
DECEMBER, 11-18, 1900.

We offer larger cash premiums than any show or fair in America
held under like conditions, and more than was ever offered in Kansas 01'

Oklahoma under any conditions.

Free Admittance to Exhibitors
Free Entries, Free Stalls and Pens
It is possible for one Percheron stallion to win $170 in cash and 2

gold medals; one Percheron mare $120 In cash and 2 gold medals; one
stallion and 4 mares $715 in cash, 5 gold medals and 2 silver loving cups,
One bull $175 In cash, one cow $140 in cash; one bull and 4 females $635
in cash. One boar $35 in cash, one sow $35 in cash; one boar and 3
sows $130 in cash.
PREMIUM LIST MAILED FREE ON REQUEST. EVERYBODY IN·
VITED TO EXHIBIT.

Improved Breeders Sale
100 Duroc Jersey hogs, Dec. 14.
100 Shorthorn cattle, Dec. 16.
25 Coach horses and jacks, Dec.
17.

25 Shires and Belgians, Dec. 18.

100 Poland China hogs Dec. 13.
100 Hereford, Galloway and Aber
deen Angus cattle, Dec. 15.

100 Standard and Saddle horses,
Dec. 17.

100 Percheron horses, Dec. 18.

We will sell the best hogs, cattle and horses ever offered - at auctlOJl
to the breeders of Oklahoma and surrounding state.

Percheron horses consigned by J. C. Robison, Dodson Bros., Wnlker
Bros., D. W. Thomas & Co., Holland Stock Farm, B. S. Harper, W. C.

Baum, Taggart Bros., and P. A. Pontow.
Consignments solicited. Send In your entries now. -

Show and sale held In the largest Concrete Stock Pavilion in the
world. Stalls for 1,000 head of stock; seats for 5,000 people. Arena
large enough to exhibit 300 head of stock at one tim.e.

Straight speedway 700 feet long and 40 feet wide. All under one
roof. Show and sale takes place rain or shine.

F, S. KIRK,�Mgr. ENID, OKLA· c
"-

l I
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Shawnee
Breeders

Aaaociatdon
Sales

Shorthorns and Herefords
at the Live Stock Pavilien, Fair Grounds, Topeka, Kan.

Tuesday, November 18 Wednesday, November 17

401--SHORTHORNS==,40 40---HEREFORDS .40
12 two year old bulls, 8 yearllng bulls. These bulls are pure Scotch

and Scotch topped. A number of the Scotch topped bulls contain from

87 to 94 per cent Scotch blood. A number at the cows have calves at

foot and are bred again. A number of strong milkers are included in

this offering, several coming from the celebrated Condiff famUy.

12 choice bulls. A sturdy lot and very fashionably bred, good Indi
viduals. A number of herd headers are included in this offering. 38
cows representing the blood of Anxiety 4th, Java, Beau Donald. ,These
cows are good individuals; part of them have calves at foot and are

bred again. k valuablle and useful Iot,

CONTRIBUTORS-C. W. Merriam (Alysdale), Topeka, Kan.; Col. Ed. Green (Greensdale), Florence, Kan.; W. T. Dickson, Carbondale, Kan.; C.

A. Stannard (Sunny Slope), Emporia, Kan.; L. L. Vrooman (Rose Lawn), Topeka, Kan.; James A. Carpenter, Carbondale, Kan.; Krause Bros.

(Bhadeland},' Bendena, Kan.
Col. Ja•• W. 'Sparks, Col. L. R. Brady, Col. Chaa. W. 'Crews, Auctioneer••

Write today for a Catalog_to L. L. VROOMAN, Mgr., Topeka, Kan.

WALT'ER'B

Big, Smooth Poland
Chinas, at Auction

40 head in all, 20 strong vigorous boars, among them

individuals good enough to head any herd in America,
20 gIlts .that give prom e of becoming great sows. Not

a poor animal in the of'f\. ....ing. ,Everything sired by
Judge Taft 5309,4 and Logan yv. 51871. Breeders will

recognize the blood lines. 'The first named is closely
related to Jensen's Mogul and Logan W. is a near rei-

'

atlve to Expansion. Among the dams of the offeriDg
are Big Model by Expansive, Surprise B. (prize win

ning blood), Alice Fuller by Big Ex, by Expansion,
Miss Jumbo by Jumbo'U. S. One litter by Capt. Hutch

and one by a good son of the noted Big Hadley.

Bred and fed for real bus iness. Breeders and farm

ers from everywhere are in vlted. ,Stop at Waldo hotel

as my guest.

Write for catalog. John Daumm, Auctioneer. Jesse

Johnson will reprosent Kansas Farmer. Send bids to

him.

-------------------------------------------------,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At Farm 3 Miles

From Town

VVednesday, Nov. 10, 1909

• • E':fH.ngha:m., KansasH. B.WALTER, ••

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Imported Percherons at Auction
At My Farm Adjoining Kirksville, 10., Monda" November 15

40 HEAD-20 nll'OR'l'ED l\IARElS-IO UIPORTED STALLIONS-TEN STANDAltD BRE» �IARES

.-\)\'I) STALUONS-ONE I'RENCH COACH STALLION-ONE Il\IPORTED SHIRE S'J'ALI,ION-TWO 1\1Al\I-

�IO'l'n JACKS.
_

Ull'ORTED STALLIONS Include:HARI'EAU. � years, first prize wlnne i Paris Show 1909; HARDI.

2 vears, second pr-Ize winner at Paris; HAI.EUR, 2 years; all bred by Edmond Pcrntot, Nogent, France, THE

nll'OR'J'ED YEART.ING COLTS: IDEV1GUF} (first prize Paris, 1909) rich combination of BRILLIANT

blo,1d; UIEAI. (winner of second prize at. Paris) both excellent Individuals,

THE IMi'OltTED iUAltES Include: CANDIE, a daughter of BESIQUE: XIRONQUETTE, a richly
1.,.,,,1 BIULLIANT mare; COQUETTE. wrn ner of fIrst prIze at ParIs, 1906, and the wonderful GOUR�IETTE.

'l'b reo two-year-otda wlli Include III RONDALE, HISTORIE and HURSHLINE. IIISTORIE and I'AUlIETTE,
n 111reo-year-old. are a beautifully mqt�hpd pail', FOUR DfPORTED YEARI.Il'\GS Include ISTAI,F (first at

Nog-e'H, 1909) ABSINTHE and NIPONl'�E are beth four years old,

'l'}n] STA..."iUAUD BUED HORSl<]S Include: DIUECTUl\1 PRINCESS, ttve years old. sired by a son of

nirectum: INTERSTATE KING. two venrs. slr«] bj' EXPEDITION; Nannle Dillon, by Baron DIllon; and

Miller'. Majesty, a son of His Majesty,
'J'HE JACKS; Mammoth Boll, fHtecn hands, sIre Waiter's Mammoth; fI�rvey's M�mjIlpt11, !I- three-

YOur-olll by the same stre.
'

SAJ.E UNDER COVER, ltAIN OR SHINE, Col. Geurge I'. Bellows, AUIl*. l!'PB CATALOG ADDB�S.

s. J. 'MILLER, . . _
• Kirksville, Mo •

"Irl!quet� 6lI221I�lCIII �l !H!� CondIe 6820(1 n84�), welgllt 4;070 11lI.
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1I':Why�;7 ere'·am Test,s Vary.,:; """,'
Sep�tor 'and Operator Togethet Respoilsible;

The article fbllowin& Was "'TltteD. by
.

mtng: temperature, grEiater varlaUon
the editor o� KANSAS FAB¥EB whiie beUig cauiled Ih extreme case Ii.

The Car That Answers Every Motoring Des�e I
I

I
When you're in town with your Overland you know YQU"can't be outdone in style and appearance.

.

When you start' out with your Overland you know Y01.. 'tc'
'

safe against mechanical trouble. .

"

When you're on the road with your Overland you won'�t .1

be outspeeded unless you want to be+-uphill or on the level,
"

. With your Overland you can safely negotiate. 'r9ugh�t
roads than with any other car made.

"

.

". �

When you use your Overland you know that it -gives you .'
more service-more miles per penny tho any other car'
can possibly give you. .

.

,

When you buy your Overland you know you are getting
bigger, finer value than you can get in any othermake. .

.

You know all these thinp because the nearflSt Overland
dealer can prove them to you. .':"

MODEL 38
30 Horoepo"er: PIIDetar:y trlDI.lllloa, 2
.peedlforwlrd, 1 reveroe. ROldltor ,bod."
8iD.leor dODble bucket leatl'o_ 2,3_
.. paoMa,erl. Price $1000.

-

MODEL ..i.·
40Ho.....,.,...r: PlaD.tary traDlmillioD; Ji
.rced.forward,1 revene•..ROldlter bod.,�:8lDt)O or doabl. bucket I..tl otn. a.;�:,
or .. po__'on. Price $1250. '..

.. ';'
,

.. -�,� '" ..�' ,

MODEL 41
,'40 H'oroepower; PI.netary troDlmillloa. 2
opeedl forward. 1 revene. Claoo ooupled
body, or 5 pllleD,er louria... or 5 p...
.eD.er.. Price $1400.

MODEL 42.
40 Hon.power I SlIdla••ear tronlll)l.. lo�S 191edl forward, 1 roYene. Clole coup'led bod.,. or 5 1I..._el••�n toariDI, .. or I
p.lnn.on. Prioo $I5UII.

We will te!1 :rou the n......t OYer� ..ent if TO" ,Ult drop �. a Uni;;Or look hllD up :roumlf. He'l COlD. out aD." delll6illtftti the carritrht on your own roadl. ,Da't h..itat. to ,,,t it to the hardeat teaL...

;TH£ WILLIS-OVERLAND CO .!/!J.!••
'I ' • IUJ..C.UU, o.

»...... A. L. A. II.

Factor"," '_" -',
TOLEDO aad INQIAMA"OLlS

Standard of theW.orld
- ......_---

'fwenty.flve yeare 9f ex�rl�hc�behmd our complete line of :Feed
Grinders and Feed Mills. Improye- .

'menta and new attachments added
which have doubled the outpu.t. g.

Results have be¢h highly satis
factory. Every mill manufactured.

with extreme care and, tested before leaving the' shop•.Power required to· operate them known to a frac�on. Writefor information concerning Mill No. 15, which is lour tna-,chinei in one. We make Grinders for doing all kinds of .

grain.grinding. ,.,.....,....., ..�,.�*,,,.;(',:\,::;r,;)l;;�'("'l···� .. \. i ..... ·.�::.,.- .l.�r::�h'!·-.

Complete llla.ta,,, catal�....a' 'ret .pOD ,it ..
. SlrlptDclJb itDmed/ate. .

..
' We are 8,lso manufacturers of the world-faMOUS

'
.. '

.

,SAMSON WINDNILU and STOft. GASOliNE ENGI1fIS.
Stover Mfg. COC:paDy. a, .4eal Avenue".lli'eeport, IIi: , .,':

almple.t. O�fe8t, Surest Vaoolnatlon
, for tbep_tlonor.'

.
.

a,LACKL.EG IN' 'CATT.L.E
.

NO' DosE TO IIEdURE:- NO LIQUID TO SPILL NOmCHlnO ROT.
.

',ruata little jim to be 'placed under �be .tla of-tbe l1li11101 by I oInEle tbrust 0' tbe
-

fnstrament. Y.on c_t afford to ,., ,01l1',4lGff,. IU 0' "liIck'_'� ",lull a t... j�.,."t onB� wIll.a•• "'_ Yrlt,e 'or clrealar.
..

,

,PARKIIIF. CAVI OOMPA�VHO•••pnaM AND LA.OUTen IIft"ItOlT••'('IM.
� allldlo4 tt.o_..m� to-J'� -._._.,;. ... .waWe .... fIIIII- ioIlGO""""_ .....-

.'

••_....

.............

editor of Farmers Advocate. In such 2-. The amount of flush water, usedgreat- demand-was it bi creamerymen with average skimming temperature
and "dairymen la'rge 'and sni�il In' the .

m'akes a ilUterence at from otte lbUnited States.as well aB Canada, the' -three per' cent, ih extreme cases milk.
article was printed in pamphlet f6rm lng a dlffElI:ence as great as 1i) per
and' more than a half million copies cent. _ ,

have found their way into the hands of 3. The variation in steadiness bf the
.the people who milk cows and use the bowl makes a difference df ffolh tw8
hand. cream separator in getting their to 16 per cent, depehdlng '011 ihlJ
dairy product into the most marketable amount of vfbratlbh.
condition; The article having .never 4. TJte variation of the speed bf the
app\)ared in J{A N SAi> Ii'ARMER and, be- bowl causes a dlfferenee of from two
.lievlng that' It is" as valuable now as to 13' per cent. In the test of cream,
when wrttten ayear ago, it Is reprlpted depending on the variation in speed.
for tho readers of this paper. 5. The .amount of mllk allowed to,

Asid� irma· the production of bulter flo� through. the separator bowl from
rat' 9!i aneconcmtcal and payln� basis, one-halt to full capacity makes a dlf·
t.here :is probably no one thing in con- ference <of' from one to six per cent,
uectton with commercial' dairying depending upon the divergence from
which causes. the patron so much, un- full capacity of the ntachltu!;
e�8i.n�ss .as the constant and contla- 6.' The amount of acid iii the nHik
tied vartatlon of the test 6r cream sold causes' an. irregular variatton lh the
to cream receiving stations and cream- test· of cream, depending upon the
ortes,v. \hls vartattoa in 'test ,no� only amount of acid It contains. Wher':!
results in the patron being dlasatls- the acid reaches a high point, three tn
field but, also causes the creamery four per eent for instance, and til'
buying the cream 'iuu)aslness in maln- separator i!! used continuously for aa
taining harmonious relations with the hour or more, It will evel1�ually clOl
patron-Which. relations creamery the same as in the .case ot coid milk.
mali. everywhere recognize as behig The cream. will then tieci>JDe tblbkUI
necessary If the continued patronage untll the' separator Is entlreiy ciogS-ed.
of the patron. is to be had. it is our The extent of the clogging will da-·

experience lls .8, result,' first as a pend upon the amount of acid In the
cream' producer and a creamery pa- milk and' the size of the machine, Tu
tron and; second as creamery man- higher the acidity and the smaller til'
ager .that the complaint of test varia- machine the sooner the separator will
tlon is. on' account of the patron not clog.
havihg' a' ftill understanding ,ot the
causes which affect the density or per
:centage of fat In hand 'separator

·

cream. It is
.

the policy of all reputa
ble and honest' craamerlea to pay the
patroti. fbr 'jUst '�xactly what his cream
t.ests, to pay llim for every .pound of
butter ,fat- delivered, and it Is the
creamery's .positive Instruction to Its
agents and employes to be very care-

·
ful to" obtal.n accurate results In sam

pllng'and ,testing: The accuracy af a.

test,ahviiYB <iepends upon an accurate
s\l.m.pl�:' . )).nle88 the sample represents
a 'fair average of the cream delivered
tlie test,. while correct of the sampte
will not be ,a correct test of the cream.
delivered ..... Therefore the first r�qUI·
sit�· fot: a c.orrect test is an accurate
sample.

we have lmown ,of many Instances of
variation of· from 10 to 20 per cent In
tests due to the thoughtless and care·

less ha�dllng of the. separator, Illllk
or cream. This 'later Is an extreme
Vlj.rlation which can and should be
prevented, but R:.vilrfa:t!on oFfrom .. 6
t� 's :�e� cent In h�nd separ�tbr"crean'l' .

bilf'Jiiirdlf':1>e overcome Iii 'every .fay
.

ptacVce.

-,

, That there is a variation in the per·
centage:, of � fat In cream, produced
either.by centrifugai separators or the
so-called "water separators" cann(jt
be disputed .. and is well understood by
patrons 'wll0 have observed the work·
Ings of the .separator or who have tellt
ed thei� cream themselves with hand
farm testers. A variation of from 5
'to 8' per. cent In test Is not at all un·
usual :with 'no change in the cream
screw of the separator and which dif
ference :Is . chargeable onty to the
varying condition oJ: the machine and

c..' its operlttion from time to time. But

..... :-(
'f,"

-Bulletin No. 136 from Kansas exper
Iment station Is on this subject and

. I shbuld be In the hands of every hand
separatQr owner. The conclusions
drawn by Prof. Erf, the author of th�

.. bulletiB, are as follows:.

'1 i .. The temperature of milk makes a
I .. ' .. , ". '

,::'. 1 dlffl':tenee·,of from"one to five per cent
. ." i in the tesl of p},ep.XD �t _3vr.l'age skim-

p (

-

Reterrlng to the first coneluelca
above the experiments show a varta.
tton.In the tust of cream ran,l_ frgJil

.

one to i9 per cent trom milk s@tiat'lI.tid
Immediately after mliklng arid tb miik
as cold as will separate. Wheiad
Is so cOld. that the bowl' cio«s, tlla
cream'outlet also clogs, which has the
sf\me effect on the '4_enslty of creaJll a.
If the c'ream screw had 'been set for I
heavier ct:ealll. There is no economy
in sepa�aUng. cold, milk, neither 1.
there satisfaction in operating the SI'!O·
arator when the milk Is cold. It I.
advisable always to buy Ii separator
wh_lch wtit handte COld Iililk most ,ui·
vllnt.lll!flOU'illv because thE!re frequentl)'
occur on the farm emergenclel h,.
which cold miik muet be sepa,rlltecl,
tt Is to be noted then that the cO'lt1I·
lIoh of' the milk has Illuch to do wltb
varyinl:\' test and the condition Iii I

thing which the farmer cannot !Je n·
pee ted to note twice a day b9'lall"
to, do eo Is impractical, but be mUit
expect vatiation in his cream test from
this sourC4ili

It is our observation that tile
amount' of flush water used in g,)neral
practice has a' greater effect OD the
vari.atlc)n in test of cream than re

ported In the bulletin. In the experl·
ment. from 'which the conclusion was

drawn only' a sufficient quantity of
water was· used to drive the cream
frQm

.

the
.

bowl which amount would
not exceed a quantit.y greater than
two. !jeparator bowls full. In praotice,
however, the operator uses whatever
quantity is most conven\�nt. This caR

best be illustrated by an experle�ce
Of. S��" ;e,ditpr, on - a I3hawDee. �unt1
farm, re�ant1y. The patron was com'

plal'ning' of the varying test of cream
'sold,the' Crea.mery. The �dltor went
to tqe farm and remained over night.
At th.e everilng separation 150 pounds
of" 'per :cent milk was separated. The
cream obtained was 15 pounds ot 40

per' cent 'cream which would contain
6 pounds of fat. 'I'he farmer wal op

erating the separator to demonstrate
to me. t,hat he was doing the work

(Continued on page 22.)
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IUNSAS .ARMER

Reader� Market-Place
November 6, 1909.

CLASSIPIED ADVBRt£ISING
:J CENtIS A WORq)

The rate for adverUalq In tllia ••..-rtmnt I. I.ow onl,. tllna _te .......or« MOIl

ortlon. Thera I. no more popnlar advertllllns than ol....fled ad...ertIaI.... ....." 011.

In!dl cl lfled ad•• and j1lOt ·b_u.. the,. are 01...."... YOII 0&11 ..-. 1....0 farm-

r�. In Kan ancl adlolnlns Btate.. the beet tarmen on .arth, throqll tIlla..... All

:d••et In uniform .tyle, no dtopl.,. Ialtlal.· ud addra. OOlJllt........... '1'orma

Invarlabl), cuh In advan_ . [.
"

HELP WANTED.

�A�TFoD�OMPETENT GIRL FOR

cneral housework. Railroad fare paId. Ad

�r••s Mrs. C. F. ArmBtrong. Clyde. Kan.
-

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PAR

ticular people to take advantage of our

prices and servtce. Western Printing Co.•

ptg, Dept. of Kl\nBaS Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORBE

and bUl'gy to drive throulrh tho oountrJ' and

IOlIclt .ublorlptlon.. Add.... Cll'Oulatioll

)lauager. Kanaa. Farmer. Topoka. Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR

lIer. for high grade we.tem grown nune".

.tock. E,<perlence unnece....rJ'. 'Outfit free.

ea.h ..."ekly. National Nuraerle.. Lawrence,

Kan,

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS

local representatlve In evel'J' Kan... oounty.

Splendid chance to make sood wase. wlth

out great effort and no eX9lI.DHo. Write for

partloulars. Addre.. Clroulatlon Depart
ment, Kanfta. Farmer. Topeka. K�n.

CATTLE.
POLLED JERSEYs-FOR BREJliii:tiili!'
namoe write Charle. S. Hatfield. Bolt "

R. �, SprIngfield. Ohio. I l

&El!l US BEFORE Pt:;ACING YOUR
.toflk catalolf prInting. Weltern Printing
co., Ptg. Dept. of Kan.1l1 P'lI.rlner. 'topeka.
Kan.

rOR SALE-HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN
bulla and heifer.. Write your want.. or

eome and make your choice. J. P. M..t,
SCl'antun, I{an.

FORSA-L-E---O-N-E--R-E-G-I-S-T-E-R-ED HOL

Olein bull. 18 mo. old and 1 bull calt. good
animals, good breedIng. King Stock Farm.
Cullison, KanB...

FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD RED
Polled bull. eleven month. old. -Duroe

J.r8ey hogs. 70 head to .elect from; priced
right. 1. W. PouUon. Medora. Kan....

HOLSTEIN BULL. 20 MONTHS 01,))
bred by L. W. Gay. :Madl.on. WI.. A fine

animal. thIrd dam on .Ir.·s aide dam of
wo)'h1'o champion cow. joll. dam an ottl
"Ial tested cow'. 1.760 pound" ot buttcr In

'rven day.. Hllve .old cow. Rnd 'havo no

u •• for him. PrIce. f16. W. B. Van Horn,
Overbrook. Kan.

HORaE8 AND MULES.

BHlIITLAND PONIBB--WRITE OR COM'll
lnd lee lIB;' w. are aura to »1_ ,ou. 1.0"
"rlcel for ao da,.. onl... O1iU'k Bro&. AIl

burp. Neb.

SHETLAND PONIBls FOR BALE-BOTH
,putt..,;, and plain colors.. Write for price
Ilel. . O. R. Clemmono. Waldo, K........

FOR SALE-QNE R1!lGISTERED BLACK
'percheron .ta11l0n1 II year. old. weight 2.000
pounda FIne Inulvldual and Bure breeder.
Can show two .ea.on·s coltB. One 6-year-
01,1 black registered jack, Bound and rIght
""11 weigh 1.100 pounds. Two road .tal
lion., two Shetland ponle.. .tuda. black.
hl""ly broke to rIde. Up-to-date POlantl
China•• both .exe•• tor Bale. Can meet
parties at Raymond. Kan. J. P. and M
Hi Malone. Chue. Ken.

SWINE.
POLAND CHINAS. SHORTHORNS AND

lI, P. l\oo�YearJlns b0BoP.. 80"'1 and gilt.
Open or bred, allo tall p'�p. B. P. Rock
.on U per 100. A. M. Joidan. Alma. Kan.

i'OR SALE-QNE CORRECTOR 2D
'boar 12 month. old. one leat March boa
pig, three Corrector 2d gilt.. all Gilt (I

""r(ectlon E. I. dam. They were prlz
winners at Topeka State-WIde faIr. WlI
ship on approval and at prloes of ordinary
ones, Addre.. J. W. Fergu8On, R. F. D

No._1,.-!.oP�k�_!I-E-
POULTRY.

DUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. ,
nnd $1.26 each. Mrs. P. D. Brlgg•• R. R. 8
Scuun. Kan.

WINNING BUFJr LEGHORN COCKBIR
.1,. One doilar each. Panl Creaa. Abilene,
Kl:lnlaL

OUAL1TY ROSE COIIB REDS. COCK:

trPI. &r pull.t.. U.OO uP. Kr& I(. �
�porla. Kanau.

. LETTFlR HEADS AND ENVELOPES
IiQ.,erl[lUve of your busIness. Beat prloe..

�.nd (or samples. We.tern Printing Co

� of Kansas Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

I"OR SALE-WHITE PLYM'OUTH ROCK

Tkrolll snme matlngs a8 thooc winnIng II!
c I, 2nd, 3rd. pul.. 3rd hen' at America

:OY(lI. Kansas CIty. 1909 jn four entrl&ll.

l{"'llk Knopf. 309 'West 4th St.. Holton

�:, formerly Sllllth &: Knopf.

FOR SALE-18 DIlI'FERBNT VARIETIIl

�: IthoroUghbred poult".. oocll:l and 00011:
e I, • kln41 of duoJu. .-. t1ll'll:.,...
ruin.... bantamo. dog.. wllit. rabblto. al
Itlnde of f&IUI,. pigeolll, Writ. for freo

�nlar. D. L. Bruen. Platt. C.nter. Neb

100 SUPERIOR BUFF· PLYMOUTB

:f'� _kenl••urplu••to"lII end w.1I brad,
"t. 'Il'

• M.4!1l or • for ,I 'wlllle th.,. Iut.

.\�lt.r direct from thl. ad. C. R. BUer
eDl. Ean.

t CliEBTNUT'S ROUP CURE GUARAN

t!7d formula for roup. Thl. remed,. to oer

$1
n bO�h .. pre...entatlve or oure. PrIc

10::' AI.o formula fnr Che.tnut·. poultry
tw

. A. .ood .. the beat. Prlc. for th

CoO formul.. U.IiO. H. W. Cheetnut

BI nactrak1Ia. Kan.... breeder of White Faced
Bpanloh ohloken..
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DOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPIl AND YOUNQ
OS. from tho boot blood III 800tlaad ...4
Amerloa IIOW for..... All of _y b.....
Itohe. ...eI _ael do•• are� well
tnIIDed aad 'aataral ...or� limper",
l:.nll.l.. Emporia, Kala. 'W." atellanl.

COLLIE! U ALii,. AOll8 :roB ..LII
Th., are Itook drhftlt, pate aad Il_e PH
eetor-. .'0 head 0014, I.. ,._.' 'Write for
lluotrated olronlar ..4 prl_ 'Wnl4 lib to
u,. a f.... f.rralL A6ar.. .1IIInoT. Do.
lI'arm. C1.,. C.llt.r. N.b.

REAL E8TATE.

FO.R BALE-ON'II OF THE
flltrml In Andsraon oounty. 160 aore••

Krape. Garnett, Kan.

,

BBIS'l'
Alice

t
'\

rrt"-l-

-.
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NOTICE THE OTH.IIR BARGAINS IN
Real Eltate efllred UIl4e.. 8iU'..1.. la
FlJorml ana Ranch.. IA thlo Pa.,.t.

FREE INFORIIATION ABOUT Olt -

homa. Homer H. Wlloo... H........ 1 .
Illnlcl. Oklo.

KANSAS FAR1\{ BARGAINS-IIIIPROVED
farms• .II udorson county. $80 to $10 per acN.
'Vrlte ror lIRI. ... E. Calvert, Garnett. Kan.

CHOICE KANSAS FARII8 AND
ranches, Bargallll In Pottawatomlo end'
Wabaunaee eounttes, Writ. Umooll.ltl •.
Uhlrlch. w.arnel'o. Kan.

$11.00 PER ACRE BUYS 1810 A. IN
Comanche county. Kalil.... A Itock farm.
running water; timber; 1i00 to 1000 aore.
tarm land. J. R. Huff. Olympia. Kan....

FOIt SALE BY OWNER-2Z0 ACRE
bottom farm In I.y�n county, Kanaa.. sood
crop wheat. corn and alfalfa now. Addre.I·-"
E. J. BaldwIn. Amerlcuo. Kanl...

1ll!8JNEtlS CARDS 600 FOR U.IiO
Prompt ..,ervlee. BelieS for .ampl.. and ..u
mates, We.tern Prlntlns Co.. Pts. Dlpt.
of Kan... Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

GOOD 160 ACRE FARM FOR SALB.
near Mt. Ida clo.e to ochool and chllrllh.
In a gooll nelshborhood. pa,tt en time, III

�\llre o� A!IC� Kr.ape. R. 1,_Gatllett! . !'�
A LARQtQ LtS'!' OF Dl!IStRABtdiI

fal'mB for sale on very Jlberal tenna and
prices. ],l'or Curther Information call on or
addreaa Thoma. Darcey, Real E.tate Asent,
Offerle. lI.anB88..

.

WANTED-FAR�S AND BUSINJII88Ra
Don't pay comml"'ona. We find ,.011 direct
buyer. Write. �erlblng property, _-_
Ing lowe8t prlce.i We helP boyan I_t.
deBlrable propertllll FRJllJll. AmerlO&ll I.,.,
vestment A...oolatJon. IIIlnn_pol", JI.IDi&-
eaota. ,i.

NO. 80. 80 ACRES OF CREEK BOT"
tom. balance uplan<l. 60 acre. In ouItIV&tlo�,.
3 acre. meadow. blJolan5e In pa.ture. a IUI�'
8 room houBe. and am411 liarn. Soo4 watw,:'�
only six mile. from tli'e cQ.1l:hty _t antl' IlL'
bargaIn at 36"0 dollar.. J.i8. HOYLlll. Bim.
nlngton, Kan.

• ",.

KING ALFAI.FA MAKES FORTUNJilS
for ownera of Eaotern Colorado oub
Irrigated low-priced farm land.. near D_t
ver. Send' for our a1talfa literature. Co(0'9
rado Farm Land Aaaoolatlon. 278 Dearborn
St.. ChIcago. III. Live agent. ",anted In
town or country.

JEFFEUl?·ON· COUNTY RARO.\INS-1iJ'
A.; Improvements coat fI.OOO; rente fo.
$CIIO c..h; price. $10,400; zao A.. Impro�'
ment•• $3.600. '60 acre. alfalfa. ali' eboth
.:orn and alfalfa. land. prlcp ,12.10 per aCt'8:
Send for further deilcrlptloDl' anel m. prJCiiI
I!.t. NIDER '" UE}'lRtCKS. �alrbury. Melt.

BARGAIN--WEIib'-:IMPROVED GRAIJf
and .tock farm. fl" hundred and on. �
fine bottom land. one and half mil......
county ileat;

tWO"�1
ad.; on. hlJlldn14

mile. louth of Ka City; flOO land.
l'rlce thirty five d 11.1'. »er acre; cne thlr,d
down. balanco 10 time.. Addre.. tho

oJ·ner. Dr. E. D. ,lIlIe.. Ooceola. �I..our,.

FOR SALE-FINE FARM. CO�TAINI�G
244 acre. of

landr
100 aerea, und.tr OUltli;tlon, balance In ood. Improved with rI

n&1V dwellln. an barn•• on maIn cou

rnRd, wIthIn 1% ·mll" of .telLJliboat

"'Il�'.2 'AI mile. of railroad. 1 mile from C••III' •
fActory. school and church. :Prtee ,5,0 6.
half ca.h. and a .reat bargallL For hrth'er
Information write Matthewi .. cem=Real Eatate Dealer.. Camb�d.e,; MU7

.

" Maud,. a registered fo][ Terrier with
.

'rata in one month. pwned by O. W.
a record of killlng over one hundred

'Devine, Topeka. Kan .

;' ;:THE; NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL OF AMERICA
,

:

toZ;:::"m�: :r .�::: '�:�t!�III!:rll�! ��e,;r��::�m G:.=�t'IItA°f::'�!fnt::.erocr!!��
. IlIItruction b,. mall which I. ab...lute and po.ltlve•.by whloh ambltlouo ,.ouq m.1I

.. CAn learn art .,ad KI.Doe of oonductlng a publlo .al'.; thereb,. flttlns hlm.elf fOJ! the

CENTRAL MISSOURI FARMs-rOR;, . rlch- eamln.. of from t16 to ,leO per day. Write at once for free catalog .ltplaln-

farm. that will prove profltabl. ... Ilom.. :,' Iq tboroqhl,. �h. po"lblJltlel In •.tore for:. VO"," .

and Inve.tmeat.. 1ri1t. for II18W lilt; fanne 'I'BB lfA.'1'IONAL .A.'CCTIONEBRING 8<lBOOL OF AHBBI<lA..
N....--�deocrlbed and priced; very productlv.......110.

• ..:
....
==:..;

....=:..:F;.:._.:;...;;..;;;...;;B;.;IQ�;;;.,------_-----------IAD--1!0-1II,--_....-_.tock and gr..1 farm&. Hamllt.. KeaJtJ'
.

'It
.

Co.. Fulto.. 110. :::..:..._..;. ..;.__.....�._.-:':""'__----:-':"'::::-"":'':::�===::�===:_-----
lfOB'I'BWBS'1'IiI'ilN,' B'C8INB88 <lOLLEGB .&ND 'NOBK&L 8<lBOOL

SELL iOUR PROP.BTY .-oR cult IN
•_ than .0 4&J'.;. proportl.. ... .........
of all kln41 80lel ;QnlokJy III au poftII .,
the worlcl; MDd d...,aptlon todar. _ �
..ve yoU tim. aad mo...,.. Th. B.aJ �
&at. 1!IaJ-. It. I'aDIIa BI_., �; ...

M., \/ ;,''l..-...;.-----....................-----------.":'L-:A�W=:Y:;,E::-::R::8:-.-----
FARM FOR l!IAL�: W�·-,,· 8.dft�:r .•• ACR1!ll!l•• '" IIIILEB :l!'ROM R. a

1. & � Inlle. N. W•....,9fl M.dford. the OOUllt:t· ::. tewn. 18e a. fine lIIIlooth land. balance 1'011-

.eat 'ot Grant Co�. 1% mil.. oaot eft. IDg palture good gr.... unlimIted SUP[l'

Clyde on Santa JI!e. WIJI ..II clleap It;,' ot water 16 to 28 feet. well and wIndmill

taken lOOn. The:" rental. tblrd of «OPo' all fen!)ed. Bere I. a .nap ,�or 80meon�;
amounter. to ov.r sioo to tho l...dlonL rOr Price ,••&ee. Send' for my Land List.

partloulara writ. ,�o P. W. E...... N••tOII« Ult your propertg for ea.le or trade with mr{e4
Kan.; : .1

1". T. McNinch. Ranaom. NeBB county. Ka -

.

.....
�====�====�======

MI8C�LLANEOU8.

�PI.to eeanea In

....1* Good moral olt ...

Beatrice, Neb •

Bookkeeping. Short and. Typewrltlnlf. Normal and ClYil Bar·

U....ng eltponaes. r.uonable. Write for catalolf.

i. W. lIIMJ>Ie. 8a.t.

-_......- ------------- ........

A. A. GRAHAM. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Topeka. KaD.

BeaUtiful Book. oontalnlng more tllaa "
tllle .peolmen. of Penwork. FRE'II to all
who wl.h to Improve their PenmaDllhlp.
Addre..

.

THE 1I&'C8&11 8<lHOOL,
Box fill! JIf. Kntcb"'_' Ku.

�dTCOl� :'n'.:;:" Info.
.

J.'" modern. Practical edIooL

/JUS/NeSS We olfcr uoeqqallod 14·

COLLEGE =��-=
.....___

Jut,.., HoJdenof_
__ COIDIIIaIId the bell --.

WrIIo for PI'OlDllCtlll and ret fDU ..,.,_._
.. ':INOOLII aUSIII.as COLLIa..... ,... .._.U.............

'P:iNBI--CHmmNO AND SMOKING

TOBACCO. Bend:. Itamp for ..mple. J. Jr.
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M18S0UBl AVCl'lON S<lHOOL
Summer term open'" ,Ansuot I. 110••

with a large aHendance.
Another Term opened Ausuat 10 or YOIl
..n start In Rt an,. time durIng Ausuot
.,...d flnl.h, In September. The on. tultloll
P8,.' .for both term. .hould' ,.ou· wl.h to
put In the time. Thl. I. the larseat ochool
of the kIna In - the world and anly on.

Where Btudent. make bonafld....... 80
paged catalog free. Garpenterphon. Auc
tioneering &: Mall oourae IIOW read,..
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RAII.WAY MAIL CLERKS. WANTED

CommencemeBt _I..". ,800. RapId advance

ment to fl.!Oe or U.fOO. Shor·t ·hours..
llteo4r ,worll:. Annual vacation with full

..larT: Examlnatlo". ev,l'ywhere lOOn.

Cemmon education luftlcl.nt. Pre.paratlon
free. ,.,Wrlte Immedtl.tel,. for 1IChedule� ...

Pralllllin Inltltute, Dept. M.• 11&, RoolI_ter.
N, Y. �.

AGI!JNTS: D' I Paw YGWR lfAJIIi. I
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1ft ..Id fJlttra. .II....". man .... woman

, ahould write m. for free euttlt. ;rq Black.'

�. an Beverl, l!Itreot. BOlton. Ma... '.

Llarn Telegraphy
And earn from til.OO to
$166.00 per month. We
have railroad wIres glvl...
actual experience. Owned

and operated b,. the
A. T. &: S. F. RJ'.
Write for lJ11IOtrated
catalog. De.k F••
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Percheron Horses and 'S'h'orthorn CaUle

FOR 8&LB or wtll trede for good farm lancJ. In Ka.nlllUl or '-Okla
homa (alfa.1fa land preferred.) 80 head of Reglatered Shorthorn cowe
and helfen, molltly one and two yeare old, all red. and of the' richest

pure Scotch families. Some have young calves; others bred and bellig bred to a
choice Harriman bred Scotch bull In good condition. Also a few splendid registered
;,Per.cheron fillies one to three years old. Will pay dlfferelice In caeh on good 'quarter
�''f!ectlon. No rough or cheap pejlt-qre land. .'

. ,

'MaIn line A. T. a 8. F.. OBO. B. B088, Alden, Rlee CJo., KIm.
".

L. R. Wila, I lanl, Elmdall,' K. n.
IMPOItTEItS AND .ItEEDEltt OF

'.roharonl, FrtllOh Dnft, Shlr...nd�Co.oh.n�':
We now have a 1&r1r8 number of lItalllo.. and mares tor

..Ie from .two to five years 014, of the mollt typle&1 drat!
qualities we ever had together and prospective buyen WIll find
more draft qwrJltl. In our horse. tor the .umber than elae-
where. '..

'.

Our prices are reasonable and give. tennl to .ult the buyer
with our lI'1larantee-the be.t. We preter" sellinII'

.'

at the
oams and Invite prospective buyer. to come and _ the lrI'and
eet lot o� horae. ever IIroqht tOll'ether. It you or your· oom-
munlty need. a 1Ita.1110D, write us, mentioning XanlIaII ·F�er.

PERCHERON- -SALE
60 Regiltered Pemheron ..mORI, Manl and Colti at AueUe" on the.

'.

Wbltl�atlr Falls Stock Farm, Towanda, Kan.,· November ,S;: ,1909
,_

.

t

ROBI80�'S

to Regilltered Imported and
American brett lItallloH, herd
headers.

40 Imported anet Amerloan
rell'l.tered ma.re•.

10 weanllng colte. aired by
Culno.

.0 mar.. bred to Ca.elno, the
greate.t prille wlnnlq Perch
eron lItalllon living.
Auctioneer_R. L. Harrtman,

Ju. W. 8park., L. E. $-Ife, Wm.
Arnold.

Thla Ii the" tint Ale,held I.

�"t��ew '6�00�; ..Ie pavilion.

The 1101 Bhow· 'herd' . Inoluded
In thl. Ale.' Belld fot· cala.1og
:0', c.; t.1

, . .'

. J. I.·ROI1881,-;;
Towanda.

BOLL·AND .TOe·1{ FA.RH.,:·
IMPOR.TIICR. AND BRIICIICDIICR.'Or ,""'. :,":"

Perch.ron and German Coach 1181110". _ i.nd- Mares
.

Our summer Importation. arrived In August 100 head .. Cood· .. '�w Im-d" the
best lot of stallions IUId mares west of the MI8hl881ppl. If you,'wish quality ad tlnl8h
In an Imllnrted or AmerlclUI-bred stallion or maret or young re...tered 8took, nroduced
trom the most select herd of Imported mare In America. we w'lI supply you-'" tot· I�'"
money than othen. Mare. all bred. Come and _ tor youreelt.. The be.t PeroheroD'
stallions and mare.. The best Germa. Coach .talllon. and mare..

ClHA8. BOLLAND, Proprietor,' SPRINOFIELD, H11!l1801JBl.

'.'

E. J. HEISEL'S SALE

40.lmported Percheron Ma�es'4(j"
Fremont, Iowa, Wednesday, .Nov 10,,1909',

These mares were all personally selected by E. J. Helsel and h'ls being In
.,
the Perch District of France In the early part of the Bprlng befor .. most other Im
porters. arrived. he had the opportunity to buy the cream of the Percheron
mares. Most all are bred 1.0 some of the best stallions' In France and In this

, off"ring you will not find the' kind of mares that are sold on th'e 'auction block
,_�.II of these mares were bought to be sol<'l at private Bales, but :belng 'very .buoYwith tbe st�lIion bUSiness. It has been decided to let this Importation of· mal'e�tal,e care 01 themselves at the hlgheet bldder's price. All who are thinking -of''',buying Percheron mitres should be at this Bsle as It may never "Rgaln be In thehistory 'of the horse business that such an Imp�rtatlon of Percheron inaree wl11 be:mnde by any Importer. S�nd tor the grea.test mare catalogue eyer Issued.··· It ...

�����d t�: !�Ie�he hands of every pros pectlve buyer. It tells you just how to·
My new Importation of .talllon. that arrived Aug. 12th, '09. wl11 be' offeredprlvat"ly on sale day. Cary M. Jone., Auctioneer. Addreae all correspondence to"

Fremont, Mahaska Co., Iowa.
Fremont Is on the main line of the Iowa Central Ry., and a branch of the.' C,B. at Q. Ry. from Burlington to Oskaloosa. Iowa. ' >

E. J. Heisel,

.LIne �reedlng.
... ' I ",am· ..asked about line breeding:
���t ::)s It, and its. posslblllties and
dangers?"· The matter of Une breed
Ing opens up a long road .to cover.
It has been talked over, written about,
by so many persons that 1- had rather
someone else would do It now; .

Many people practice line breeding
wlth-·PQ}l.ltry �ho' would take offenSe
if told. the tact.' The farmers In the
southern part ;_pf ",Massachusetts, and.
over to' Rhotle Island, 'where line breed
!ng_ when they selected .eaeh year the
"best red cockerel," raised the season

before, to.head tlie pen of,breeders. Or
some man might go to a neighbor's
(arrp' .arid ..

get a good red rooster for
bneedlng to the best pullets at hOlI\e.
But as these farmers "swapped"
roosters, quite often the flocks were
not far

.

off In relationship. It may
not have been close Inbreeding but
cer�lnly It was line breeding. So fal'
as Injury to the flock is concerned In
this speclal- Illustratlon we have the
beginning 'and flxlng of the R. I. Red.
:robE! I!trorig " sturdy, laying, Rhode
Island' Red, Is enough to prove that
llne breeding of the kind outUned Is
helpful rather than harmful.
In llne breeding there Is blood re

latl.�nsh1p..,of some sort In the matlrigs.
�. }na�,. be' near, or far, yet It must
exist, or It Is not the sort of breeding
I -am handllng.
: The.'

..��st res�Jts .In fancy points,
the best laying flocks, the noted broll
er matings, all get their start In line

l;>r,���ll!g.
.

The man who is mating
non-related birds every spring cannot
produce a strain of layers or of wln-
ners�

. .

· What,. then. Is the secret. of line
breeding? It Is in knowing your birds

·

and apn'Yl�g, that knowledge to breed
Ing .for better things. It Is not enough

· to know the birds in your matklgs but
to. ge� unttorm good results you must
know the. birds In your tlock, One or
two generations back may have more
Influence on your chicks than you sup
pose: The man' who line breeds must
be thoughtful, be' observing, and will
ing to keep at the work even though
one. season's trial seems to prove the
whole' matter a failure.
To .begin with Jine breeding you

need birds .that are well up in all the
points you wish to fix. If it is comb
you have in mtnn, mate' male and fe
male with the best. combs yO'q can find.
You may want winter. layers and go
about th,e matter of getting the best
layin.g· females you can find, as well
as one" or two cockerels out of record
'layers, This is for your start. So
long as your birds remain sturdy, vig
orou�:, free from illness, you wlll not
go. outside ',your fiock for new blood.
You may be careful not to breed
brother and sister, but you will often
mate<father !lnd daugther, or mother
and son.... You may have two lines
of. breedhig, using males fro'm one to
females. of the other.' This puts off
the day whEm you might have to buy

·

new blood to tone up your flock.
·

.

Line ·breeding calls for a lot of care-
ful work ... You may be running an ex-

· peri.ment"station all your own. You
will not" 'Only be mating your best look

: iug cQ<:k�rel to good ,females but you·

will -lie te'sting brothers of this best
IIl.::j.le _ along the same lines. It Is not
the prize winner that always produces
the _future, winners. Most likely it'will

'1 be a.less favored looldng brother that
will pr091Ice the blue ribbon birds.

I "Handsome Is as handsome does," is
· true of fowls as of pers"Ons. The man

! who would line breed his flock needs
to know sorpething of Mendell's law'
of breeding.. In it he will find an ex

planation. of some of the 'strange ref
suits that he has seen in past breed
ing as. WE)ll as suggestion as to what
and· how �o mate. Reject any bird
that is not absolutely healthy. Do
not mat.p AWO birds with like faults.
Make sure of vigor, life, in your breed
ing stocl{, as well as the same points
in the line of birds from whleh your
matings came. Just how to handle
line breeding In the third and fourth
genE)ratlons Will bE) taken up in a spe
cial article later in the season.-Poul
try Keeper.'

CuttIng Corn Fodder for Feeding.
A .. subE'crlber recently inquired if

cutting
. woUl.d increase the feeding

value of corn fodder. Cutting will un
doubtedly cause the stock to eat more
of the stalk. Cutting 'was found ad
lVant::j.g$ri�s:· at the·Wisconsin Experi·.
ment Station which station says there
shoul4 be.a good feed cutter on every
dairy. ·farm .. useful for 'silo filling In
the fall. and for chaffing feed in -the
w4nter. All cornstalks' should be put
through �thls machine, for then they
Jlre in better condition tor teedlng,

"�nd .the coarser portions left uneaten
are In good form for bedding and th
manure heap. Long cornstalks are �nuisance in the feeding manger, Worth_
less for bedding, and troublesome inthe manure pUe. Many farmers find
difllculty in feeding cut cornstalkssince sometimes the C'OWS refUse i�
eat them. In a few cases we have

. founds that the sharp ends of the
cornstalks, . when cut certain lengths
Injure the mouths of the cows. When
they are not well eaten tIie cause is
often due to over feeding, or endeav_
oring to have the cows live on too
limited a variety of foods. Keep the
mangers clean and feed the cut fodd"r
with care, and usually very little will
be left over, and that only the
coarsest portton. Experiments at the
Wisconsin station sb,ow that witb the
varieties of corn raised there much
more of the cut stalks will be eaten
than If fed uncut under the same
conditions.

.

Depth of CultivatIon and Soil
Bacteria.

Prof. Walter E; King, bacteriologist
of the Kansas Experiment Station has
just issued a techalcal bulletin on
"The Inlluence of Depth of Cultivation
upon SoU Bacteria and their Activi
ties." In this bulletin 161 wbicb reo
ports ,prellnihiary experiments Prof,
King draws the following. conclusions:

1. Deep plowing (eight to teu
Inches) tends. to Increase the number
of soU bacteria In both sandy and slit
soUs.

2. Deep plowing tends to Increase
bacterial activity. More ammonia is
produced.

3. Deep plowing tends to decrease
denitrification or the reduction of nl
trates and the liberation of free ni
trogen,

4. The volumetric method of quanti
tatlve bacteriological soil analysis has
the following possible advantages over
the gravimetric method: (a) It Is more

simple and convenient; (b) Tbere is
less danger of contamination; (c) the
results are placed on a more accurate
basis for comparison. The volumetric
method can be used to advantage
when comparative results are desired.
.5. Increased soU temperature in

cr-eases bacterial activity.
6. An excess of moisture reduces

the number of bacteria and Is detri
mental to bacteria activity.

7. The maximum number of bacteria
is found within the fifth and sixth
inches. Either side of this zone the
numbers of bacteria decr-ase,

8. Due to certain conditions, differ·
ent times in predomlnattng numbers.

9. Bacterial life and activity seem
to rise and fall with more or less
regularity. These prriods of maximum
and minimum activity are to a certain
extent Independent of moisture and
temperature and are' possibly due to
the presence of bacterial. by·products.

BEsT IMPORTED PERCHERON, B.Er,
glan, English Shire, Suffolk Punch and

German Coach Stallions, ,800 to $1.000
your' choice. Imported' mares. home-hred
horse., ,260 to $6600.

A. LAT'IMER WILSON,
Creston, Iowa.

Frank -L. Stream, of Creston, Iown. Is

selling young, choice Imported Belgian
Percheron, English Shire. Suffolk punch
and German Coa.ch Stallions. at $1.000
Hom" bred registered draft 8ta11lons $300
to ,600.

(,EBCHERON HORSES, HOLSTEIN-FIlm·
81AN CATTLE.

Up-tO-date Poland China hog.. Wrll.
,'JUr wants.

H. N. HOLDEMAN,
Meade, Kan""".

o_ !!�q�!!rsFF��__M
Big Stylish IV; ammoth J.�k.�.
Some extra good ones of ,01-
vlceable age for Immediate
sale. Prices consistent '\"1tl1
quality.

I. T. SVTER.
Box 8:2, P..hnyrl ..... Mo.

JACKS FOR· SALE
ve at all times a good sup'

of.Jacks from 147;;' to Jfi

hands high. Buy one

this fall and save molley.
Thirty head to select from

.

All Guaranteed.

PETTY BROS., :.�:::J:i
PURE BONEY.

Extracted In ca1Ul of .. lb. net. amb��
,7.80, white $II. Comb honey In one' lb, '�uttlons. Send tOI' price 1I.t. Nothing "",I"enulne . bee.' honey. Refllrence KfnFarmer. The Arkan� V�l1eT ..plar ... ·

ClIIIIEB; • W.u.IP.i"f!l!lB,
_ ..

:JAIl ......
'.

(!el!:J'J1"'lli
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We made-19 enmea of

Jersey I Cattle at the'

World's IFair, St. Louis,

1904�and won.17 prizes

I'!'*'
u:y� £.:•.(ct!. • 3 I

','
" ,'''','' .

.
.
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Sowing Timothy.
Will you please tell me when ir

the best time to sow timothy?' If i:
should rain now would it do to sow
this fall?-H. L. Klick, Toronto, Kil.n-

It. is now too late (Oct. 21.) to sow

tiulOthy this fall. Prefer to sow early
next spring, but plow the ground and
get the seed-bed ready during the fall
and winter or very early in. the spring.
Timothy may also be sown In the fall
but. should be sown rather early, usual
ly not later than the middle of Sep
tenlber, preferably the last we3k in
August or first week in Beptamber.
� am mailing you circular letter giving
I�formation ragarding the "Preparar
lion of Seed Bed for Bromis Inermfs,"
The same principles apply also to pre
paring the soil for timothy.

Crop Rotation for Wheat Land.
I wish to know if you think it would

h.e. profitable to apply commercial fer
tIlizer to upland for whf:at in Phillips
COunty, Kan. If so, what kind and
When is the best time to sow it? This
laud has been in cultivation. for a good
Ulany years and the soil is thin. I

sbuPPose what it really needs is humus,
ut what I wanted to know is whether

a commercial 'fertilizer could be em

PlOyed that would bring immediate re

sults.-W. W. Colby, Kirwin, Kan.
I do not think it would be profita.

ble to apply commercial fertilizer to
UPland In Phillips county for growing
Wheat. Better grow some other crop
in rotation with wheat in ordsr to tm
Prove the soil texture and add humus
and nitrogen. Grow a crop of cow

geas next year and plow them under.
r JOU mil)' plant and plow UDder

\ ,.. ,
.

.

\ • t

KANSAS FARMER
't . • I � 1'. "". .

21.,
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"
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. . .

;4··.·0.·
. Riehl, �rad� High. ·40

i.
'.' TIstiRg JI·rsIY ,CaH�1 .

---AT AUCTION====��
Three Bulls of Serviceable Age. Remainder Cow's and

'
.. Helfer.,-aIiSafe In Calf. At Farm 2 Miles from

.St. Joseph, Mo., Y·_'I•• , Nov. 9, '08
'

.·We include in tbis sale the great cow Pogis Irene 2d 146435',,,.
(daQ:!: of Jacoba Irene 146443, the world's champion cow), and four
of her daughters. Pogis Irene produced 11,000 pounds milk and

660:pounds of butter in one year.

.

�.Her daughter, .J'8.coba Irene, produced 17,253 pounds of milk
and'1,121 pounds offbutter in one year.

These records areWorld's Records, and these 40 head of Jer

seys are every one �f such renowned stock. No better oppor
t,unity eyer (j:ffered (n Jersey cattle.

;4:0· Ricb... ly arad Polands4'0
..

) .

f:, Sama Day _
.

'

,
t. .

Two Out.tanclln.,January Boars and one Herd Boar, Peter
.

Mouw breedl"K; 14 Spring Bears, rest bred Sows
and Clilts. The tops of 100 head •

.

.

Auctioneers: Cols. H. S. Duncan and, J.

field, 10..; Col. 'J. A.�Benight, St. Joseph, Mo.
Send' bids to Jesse Johnson in my care,

, ,�

E. Duncan, Olear
Write for catalog.

.. ROB'T. ,I. YOUNG,
R •. F. D. 9�_ ' at. Joseph, Mo.

ANSWERED BY

ProfAM:fenEyck
other green manuring crops such as

rye, spring grains, rape, 'millet, buck
wheat, etc, Our plan here is to plant
a crop immediately after wheat har
vest such as cow-peas or rape, plow
ing under in the fall before frost and

!plant to com or some spring grain
the next year, Better arrange' a de
finite system of rotation of crops,
using alfalfa as one of your crops in
rotation. If this land were seeded to
alfalfa and plowed up in four or five
years its productiveness when planted
with wheat or other similar 'crop's
would be doubled.
The use of commercial fertilizers is

risky and expensive even In the best
farming districts and there is no need
C1f applying commercial fertllizer.� to·
the lands in your part of the state.
Simply rotate, use barnyard.manur.e,
practice green manuring, and .

cultivate
. well, plowing deeper occasionally in
order to bring up new soil. I am send
ing you circulars 2, 3 and 6, giving hl
formation regarding Manures, Fertili
zers and Crop Rotation." I am also
sending pamphlet. on Farm Manage
ment," circulars 2 and 9 on "Wheat
Culture" and circular 13 on "Dry Land
Farming." I believe if you will care

fully read these publications that you
will get many valuable suggestions
that will help you maintain the soil '

fertility and produce larger crops,

faUa sod. in the fall, to break rather
early, pCflferably. plOWing rathe- shal
low, three or four inches detlp. Be
sure and, have the plow sharp and do
not make too wide a furrow. Give the
lieel of the share cohsiderable bear
ing. The plow should not havs too
much suction. Prefer to plant the
corn by listing next .spring, running
the lister rather deep', so as to plant
the corn in the firm soil beneath .the
mellow plowing. Pr�fer to ptant a

ra.ther early maturing corn, slnca your
alfalfa ground is apt to be laaklng
in soil molstnre. . I am matltng you
bulletin 166 OD "Alfalfa Seedln,; and
Culture," in which you wili find fur
ther lnforms 'IJn regarding br�aking
alfalfa.

•

; .j .1iI

SIVE IOIEYnSHOES
"

W,lell.t hhllt
PricesDirect to,.
Sboes for thewt�family at one·
the price asked

retaU IItore!l#
.

Men'spatentl�
er bluclier, very ....
eat style, bright_

entvampsandquarterlo
5 dullmattcaif tops,,,,
id oak tanned leatW

soles,with exte�edge. You�,
eaaal this shoe for less than '3.50; our price11.-.

.

Nest-A Genuine GqodyearWelt-BoxCalf,lIOli!a tQCk; aoId the world over at f3.50, our price I•.
Nen-A reaular ,1.95 shoe for Women. fleece I

andmade of hjlb arrade solid leather. our prloe 11.oe,;
Nest-Ladies Iiilrh grade patent blucher, very dr.....

suaranteed worth '3.00 01' 110 lillie, our prlce.l....
Nest-Bon' seamless school shoes. IOlid leadlll

stock, worth f2.25, oarprice 11.lIIS.
Nest-Mia8ea' school shoe, eeamlea..., lOUd I......

IItoCkI worth '2.25, our price 11.u.
Order a pair "f our shoes from this advertisement, !II

Bend for ourGreat Shoe Cataloe. in which youwill
find all kinda of shoes for everyone from Baby to
Grandmother and all at whOlesale prices. Wewill
Bead this bilf catalolf absolutely free, We sell Rubbel
IIoots and Shoes at les. than retail dealenl have to ...
for them and above allwe CUBl!'antee everypair"
wear to' your satlsfaotlon or we elve you _
Dew pair. Doo't put it off anothermiiiute-ordcrapair ofshoes or send for oar catslog and ltart sa

mone,. by buying your boots, ehoea and robbers
us a: wbol..aIe pru:ea. .

.lOIEI
.

ailL MEIICI.TILE COMPIII
818UbeI.'Q...... A JLU(1lA8 Cliftolll(iJ

FOR OUT DOORWORK
IN THEWETTEST WEATHER

NOTHING ER,UALS
'tOWER;S

� 'I.ei
I1S1iB�

, WATERPROOF
, OILED

- GARMENT5� :--
.I THEY LOOKWElL_WEAR WElL

AND Will Nor LEAK.
LONG aws-t39.!! --3!!!

7-'�� su,rs $322
� .""" oSOiP'EVERYWHEIlE

(:A.TAJ.OG FIlEE

AJ :TOWER Co.' BOSTON. u.s.A.
TOWER CANADiAN. Co. llMIT�D -TORONTO. CAN.

I ONE lOTION �:� 'HUSI IS OFF
KEES 12 IN I HUSKER DOES IT.

t1.::�1':,��3��:.�d:��h��.m�
bushel. hU8ked'.in a daywith aKees.
Adluststo 12dltrerentpo8Itlon•. Sin·

gle or double hook, Right or lett hand. Ask dealer
tet«<,nu Ine Kees. It nenesn 't it send tOo for eample.
ITWrite for our FREE Boo�et 00 Cern BUBl<.rs

F. I). KEES MFG. CO. Box 115 Beatrice, Neb.

F'AlR\'IBW JACK AND oiJENNET FABM

�.tered Mammoth Jacks
and Jennet. tor _Ie oheap, at all tim..
quality conlldereeL The,. bave bll" bones
bll" heads and ean, and breed ble mules.
They are lIlI.ourl Jack_the beat that
grow-14 % to If handa bleb. A big lot to
select trom. Bverylhlne guaranteed as

repretlented. lD.tabll.bed 1882.

J. O. HUCKST.ICP, PrCIprieter; BOLlA, ]1[0.

STALLIONS AND JACKS.
One 4 year old Belgian stallfolL
One Percheron stallion.
One Standard bred .taillon.
One elgbt-year-old extra good black jack,

mealy pOints, guaranteed all rll!'ht an. a
good breeder. All these Itallions are reg
Istered and will be sold at a barl"aln It
sold SOOIL Will trade tor good land. Come
and see me.
L. H. HEDOES, Chase, Kan.
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KANsAS FARMER
N

.-\. '.�

SHOTCUNS.
1

Winchester Repeating $hotguna are
not only_ safe to shoot,: but sure to
shoot. They are easy t9 load or un-

.

load,easyto take down orput together,
and strong and reliable in every
way. That's why the U� S. Ordnance
Board endorsed them �8 being safe,
sure, strong and simple. 'Over 450,000
satisfied sportsmen arei,using them.

Stick to a Winchester and You Won't Get Stick
Wlnch"t" 01111. andWlncIwt"AlIIlIIlII1hlon-tbRHWBrlllld-ar,Ma4I for Bae1aOtMr and SoI4 t",ryJIIMr,

�

• • • •• • ••

"Your Water Supp)y··�.

• ilJITE
for this free booklet-it treats of pumps and'

I
pump possibilities-it contains a lotofinformation'

.
'

-

-. valuable to you. You will be surprised to learn theI
nce between ordinary pumps andthe up.to.d_t.

� ...... double acting forc$! pumps sold under, our sterling traele

!=rum=PO=�:=it':I:'�ti:��=eir�..
mark,

fl�
ActING >J...a:::;;.�

YOUR.
WATE� SUPPLY

An pampa of quality-built on scientific: principles--of the beatmat�adapted to your special pump requirements. The:v c:oat but little m'orethan common lift pump...-,they will throw a aolid, steady atream to th.·toDot a tall hulldinlr. To rep.Jaee leathera or make other repaln, yOU c!t9n'thave to� UP. pletf!"rm'or disturb plpe-amonkey wrench. two .....and a few mlnutea' time will do the work.
.

The patented Red Jacket Cylinder has been endorsed by leadlnlr'h:vdraullc: enlrineera aa the one absolutely perfect cyllnder-"It'. �e
cyJlader.that makes the pumP..... ,-�,

No mere advertisement can give the maay superior pointe offkedJacket eonstraction. .

.

.-
Red Jacket pumps are sold by leadlnlr pump dealera. Write�,"vinlr name and addresa of your dealer. and we will mail :rOD an Inter-

_tina booklet, "YourWater Supply." ;
\

Iowa
,�

Red Jacket Mfg. Company, Davenport,
La',.., e;rc/w/oe manu/actarer 0/pam", In the JJo,IJ.

WE-SIVE YOU S25!!!! ,01 THIS BUllY:YOU aUY DIRECT, AID lAVE RETAIL '1IflTlcl
Wewill aellyou a BISh Grade "Old Blckorz" vehicle at the loweat ';wholeeaJe pric!, an<\ '!'lve y!'u all of the retail profit. We give a Two Year .Goarante� m wrltmg ":lth eyety "Old Hickory" vehlcte, We are thelargell cb.trtbutors of vehlcles In the west and have a complete line of the newest .t11ea·ln Automobile,seat buggies and surries, Our, line of SprlnsWalrOn., Driving Wagons, Farm Wag',nlt, Ponv Vehlcleaand cans I. complete, Do not buy a vehicle of any kind without gettingour free catalog and prices:

freeCltal- Write Today for beautifully illustrated catalog 01
ve vehicles and harness, quoting lowest wholesale pricesever made on high grade guaranteed vehicles. We mail it free, .

--

I.· lal Trill Our �rial plan will interest 'lDU if you want to see and try alf·'Old Blekol7,,'beforesendmg- us the money. JOlES a 'r ';W!!"I" ormostrated, free catalog. ROS. IERC • .jOO , k:::A�":I�.I�O.
.�

r lightning Pitless Scales '
j

.

.

New Patlem. Solid Channel Steel frame
CbaDn.. 'areaeven Inches which Is theheIght of platform from lrrQund.:.•••••Lenra areoctalIOIlln abapegivlna Ilreater9tronlltb. Boa 0111 are
Toolateel. TblsScale ",1111aata life tImewithordinary care
Equipped Wi\.b compound Beam Free. Furnished
absplutelycompleteelfCCptplat' .mptanka. Guar-

, anteed .&CCI1ra�ean4 teated tomorethaaltacapaclty.
Write'.fotOato_R!.Icea and� :1101_ {Mala••

. UIUIII" ur IPIIII II_ t. II!M! a, !JaM .0 �,

.1

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEIENT,,;

To uur old customers In Kansas and, to those who may bllC'.ome our cuatomera, we
take this opportunity to call your attention to the fact that we '�_l'-ve juat completed our
new imr.or ttng estaIJllshment opposite the Nebraska Sta+e Farm at Lincoln, Neb" and
beltevo that we ha,ve one of the most complete importing establlahmenta' to be found
In the 'West tod.ay. and arc In a better position t.han ever to fulfill the needa of the
slalll"n men throu:;hqut the country. At the prl'.,'nt time we have 100 head of Imported
Percheron, Shire, Belgian and German Coach stalllons In our stables. Tilese horaea
were all Imported during the months of Ausust. September and October and are the
low·down. heavy·boned kind wIth lots of quality. They range lit age trom two to five
years, In weight from 1,700 10 2.300 pounds. all the fashionable cfJlors. Write us telJlng� ypur wants. Al1 corl'espondence cheerfully answered. Write ',tor our Dew cat&lo8'. It
will be ready for dlslrlbutlon In lhree weeka.

WATSON, WOODS· BROS.
& lBILY GO.,

Lincoln, -:- Nebraska
Mention thla paper when wrltln.,
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WHY, CREAM TESTS VARY.
(Continued from page 18.)

right and that he could not In any

way be blamed for delivering cream

of varying test. In flushing the bowl
he used a two gallon pall of water.
This stood In the kitchen sink and
was handy and he used It all, one-half
going Into the cream, and when done

he had 23 pounds of cream testing
BUghtly more than 85 per cent of fat
and yielding approximately 6 pounds
of fiLt originally contained In milk sep
arated. There was a lowering of the
test of cream as run from the separa
tor without flush water of 15 per=cant,
The following morning was frosty and
cold. The milk separated w� equal
to the night's milking as closely as

could be determined by measuring In
10-gallon cans. The cream taken,
without flush water, was about 15
pounds as at night. In flushing the
bowl the farmer this time used hot wa
ter from the tea �ettie and not more
than three quints. The water In
creased the weight of cream three
pounds, and reduce!\ the original test
of cream slightly less than 5 per cent .

So here was a variation ranging from
Ii to 16 per cent on two separatlon.s,
all on account of the careless use of
flush water. This happens on every
farlll every day where a separator Is
used. And the same variation be
tween mllklngs exll!ts on elLch day's
separation and on e¥h delivery to the
station. There are condltionB not
within the farmer's control, but this
matter Is within his control, and
should be controll�d. There Is an ad
vantage In separating and delivering
heavy cream, and ",ter the separator
has done Its work ijlere Is no use In
spolUng It all by q�'pg more flush wa

ter than necesBarJ'�
.�,

OVER 400"AUT08 ON BALE

BAR·G,AfIN PRICES
N1
s:
s
forWe have, constantly, more than HO

new and used cars on the floora of ourfour _ big houses and are by far

THE LARGEIT DEALERS IN THE WORLD.
We bull' In enormous qua-ntItlea from

overstocked manufacturers and bv
prompt deala. nnd spot cash payment.-secure unbelievably low prices.
We also buy good used care (gOOd·

ones only) for spot cash from private
OWners which we overhaul moat thor.
oughly In our own works, repaint, nndIn every respect put In flrat clnascondition. By our advantage In buyingand becau.e of the Immense volumeof Our buslnea& we are able to otfer

THE MOST POPULAR AND R�
LIABLE MAKES AT LESS THAN

ONE-HALF OF REAL VALUE.
At Our Prices, Cars Do Not Remain
with Us Long But We Con.tantly Re.

new and Keep on Hand
Small Touring Cars $500 to $1,150
Large Touring Cars 650 to 2,000
Large and Small Runabouts, also
Roadlters from..••..$100 to $1,200

Fine Llmoullne and Foreign Cars
from.• l ••••••••••• $2,000 to $4,000
We are sure to have the car you

want, ""rite U&, we wllJ gladly gh'e
partlculara. Aak for our Bulletin. full
.er live and' Intereatlng auto matter,
and d_crlblng and giving prlcea on
over 800 eare, Sent free,

TIMES SQ. AUTO CO.
KANSA' CITY, CHICAGO, NEW YORK
17I1oI70l ftbl1l St Illl.lll4 MIch. Ay. 215·m '" 401h

The Easy Coupl'ing for

Long Culverts. I
Royal Road Drag.
Wheel Scrapers.
Drag Scrapers.
Fresno Scrapers.'
Road Plows.

Ingot Iron Culverts,

Users of separatQ� w�lte that their
cream screw. has Qot been c\langed In
years and that their 'cream should test
now as It �Id years�o. The fact that
the cream screw has

.

not been changed
Is good reason why the cream test
should not be the same as when the
separator was new. With use the
cream screw wears ott and takes the I

cream farther froD). .the center of the
bowl, and therefore produces a thin
ner cream. Thick, cream Is produced
by drawing the qream from the cen

ter of the bowl, thine by drawing from
a point nearer the. outside, other con

ditions being equal. The physical
condition of the s�parator affects the
cream denslty� That Is to say the
longer a separator funs without re

newing Its bearings, and the more vi
bration In the bowl the greater the
variation, and from this ,cause alone
the cream test wlll vary one to 16 per
eent, or more. Vibration In the bowl
may be due to Improper oiling, Im
proper adjustment, unsolld founda
tions, and machine not being proper
ly leveled. Uneven turning of the
handle wlll also cause vibration.
Therefore the more the machine gets
away from Its normal condition and I

operation the greater the variation.
Therefore the fact that a machine has
"Its screw set as It always had and
the machine not In any way changed"
as operators write Is good and suffi
cient reason for :variation in cream

test.

.,

Look for tilangle brand on every

sheet. 99.94 per cent pure iron .

The Road Supply & Metal
Company

15 st. and Santa Fe tracks,
Topeka, Kanlas,

DEAN EAR CORN CUTTER,
In 1, 2 and 4 hole size; Slices cor�from lh to2in.;doesitrapidIY;JU'

the machine to prepare corn for
calves. stockor fat cattle; nowaste,
they eat it all Cutter returnt!<l at
our expense if not satisfactory.
Circulars free; write toda:v.

Enterprise Wind MllI ce..
Dept. 26 Sandwich, Ill,

On Farm Telephones
Buy everything needed. tor farm Une or rural com
panies dired at bed roek prlen..Over 12 1C�r!II\I�buelueea. Our goodll used everywhere. No�t· 'e.trud. Write today tor our big FREE book. gl\l icomplete in.truction. tor construction ",·ork. ��;tells you howtooperate Jourtele{)honelinetCcu

.

fully. Central Telephone &. Electr c .,

Delt �4, Hf;. Lant., Mo. or D.II... Ten"

With the separator In good repair
and with even speed of crank and
bowl, the manner In which the milk
supply Is fed Into the 'bowl will effect
a variation as shown In conclusion No.
5 given above. On milk 3.9 per cent
a bowl fed full capacity produced 28'
per cent cream, anll the same bowl,
same spe�d and same temperature fed
half capacity produced cream 36.8 per
cent fat. If the Dul.chine Is fed milk
unevenly or If at �DY time during the
run the Inlet should be clogged by dirt

I
so that the bowl does not take the full

P.rcharonsDunham's
Renowned for nearl1 tl:��aa the be.t. over

aPercherona Imported th

lut year. ImportatiOD
arrived AuguR lit I.

the beat we bave
ter:�made. If you wan hboat. hor"".. hone. wit

bone, Quality. .sze'dr::;tlon, and beat bree

marea; If 10U want tal�and liberal treatment; It yOU wandlowest prieN con.IRent with gOO
merchandl"", vlalt Oaklawa. the

gr.at..t bnportln. and' breedlnlr ..u.bllllh•
ment In the world.
Oatalo. .how. the place and the hOrte"

w.... J� .... B. D�_...OLW.,.., -



There are other. causes" than the. a�

mentioned above responsible ·for vary�
Ing tests. One of these is imperfect
straining of the' milk before. separa�

Ing, The mllk should always be

strained through a' fine wire' stralnet.
Into cans. With' this done it Is well,t�
tie over the receiving can' '& piece: o�'
reasonably close cotton -. cloth-'-()n�
thickness of a fiour sack is good. Fo�
convenience, fasten" with.. a' ", stra�

I["'-"'�������'�'
r!��

around the can. This' will catch: &11

�
: : sediment' which 'can be caught.· by

•

'.'"
.

�'I
:

_,:s.
·il stratntng, and wlll give the. separ,atoi

I
• cle.� milk. A ,artiCle of dirt.lodglng

in the ,o�epirig or tubes of the :bowi at

any U� 4!.lrj,pg the. run will vacy" th�

d�nsity of cr�aJU..
.. . . ... .. .

."

i
Imperfect w�slljJj.g p� Jt�� b�'wi '�ili

also affect the test, if LlW. :o;penlilP
.... I

are not all pertectly clean and. tr,e�

from accumulation the ca,pactty Is a�
tected by diminIshin.g Infip:w 'o�. Qv-�let';
We have been tql(f :�l).�(q9c1ls}?nal
fanners'will not ·W·�.sP tllEi'B:e.pa;r!l.�or
..bowl.: aftai each ·�j3pllJ'a.tio#; . 'fti.��.: ilil
filtliy' practice," �tic�. 'in:a:cttce l�. iV,en
criminal, arid a severe' :punisbment
should be admtntstered In each case.

Any farmer or farmer�s wife practic

ing such neglect has no regard for de·

cency or public heatlh. The separator

bowl is unequalled as a clarifier of

mille It removes substances which

no system of straining will remove,

and this matter allowed to remain .in

the bowl even an hour after finishing .

the run is an ideal breeding place for

millions of the worst kind of ba::teria.

It is very rarely possible to place

the bowl p&.rts together in the same

way two successive times. This fs

particularly true after the bowl has

become worn. This almost impossi

bility will prevent uniform skimming

successively. Care in getting the.
bowl together in same manner should

be exercised, however.
As should be realized from the

above, it is impractical under farm

conditions to Jperate the separator in

such way that even density of cream

can be produced. A separator secur·

ing such results is impossible, so long

as separation by centrifugal force Is

employed. The centrifugal force ex·

erted on the milk in the bowl by the

motion of the bowl is alway!' inllu
enced by conditions practically impos·

f.ible to control. It is the part of the

separator user to secure as even work

as possible, and prevent all the varia·

tion in cream test possible. . ,The
creamery patron can, by small ex·

pense, secure his own tester, and Its

use will better satisfy him regardIng

Ithe creamery's treatment, and will

give himself an insight into many I
things of inestimable value concern

ing his dairy operations. The patron

cftn do much to overcome the fimcied

prejudice he has regarding the cream·

ery's unfair dealing. The man who

knows most about his business III al

ways the best satisfied.

November 6, 1909.

NEW CLUB
SHOT
SHELLS
for all kiridS ofGain

VNOWN the country over

� as "the old yellow shell:'
For nearly 50 years it has stood

at the top iIi popularity. In fact
it.was through the use of UMc;
New aub shells that the great
arm), of American sportsmen
learned to prefer UMC .•hell

quality�
Loaded with black powder,
celebratedUMC wads and any

size or quantilt' of shot.
. .

U you prefer amakeless powder,
set UMC Nitro (ll"bs.

.

Made for Remiqlilll ',Ilnd all
other Shotguns.

.

G_e Lnl, Free.

ne UNION METAWC CARTRIDGE'
COMPANY, lrid,eport,.·Coo:

..... JISB�, NI.. York City

Christmas Book Sale
'The Bush Is
On I Thousands
now have our

hlg FreeChrist·
.

mas Book Sale
Ca!talog. Sit
down and write
us a postal card
this 'Very mln
ute' nsktng for
it. This catalog
shaws"'plalnly

.

how ;f·OU can I"save fr9m one·
.

,.

fourth to one-

�
.•

half on every "

book you buy
this Christmas.

'.

<Orders are pouring in faster every 'J.
doay tor these wonderful bargains.

5,274 Different Title.,
'.

<lOI'�lng one million buoks on sRle In this bill

�ata1og, more .th_n In many city libraries.

!J!1t'lrll' are books for young folks and there

�
_.books for grown liPS, Beautiful girt book.

. ��d�Jtn�n:��t��t-le�����rfe���8e/;nB�hl��
and books of science, reference and busIness.

Send for Cataloar.
lult let us send you this catalog. We knvw

it wUl surprise you. We are showing a line

of books thnt people have becn taught to

look for only In the !!tock of high CIRSS city '.

book stores. There Is no book too good to have
8 vlace in this catalog. but it also contains a

greater variety of inexp enshe books th)lIl are
found In any book store. No matter wliat you

'.

want to pay. whether 5 cents (there are 100

bool[. at tht. price) or $5,00, we have the OOok.

"A Dream of FairWomen," Sge
'.

Th�oR:rv".'a;0�3,�g �J':�I"'fn tr.�"h�o�I����r�;
In thl. �'ree Christmas Book Sale Catalog
send us 89 cents and we will send you "A

Dream of Fair Women. " profusely illustrated
In color. by Harrison Fisher, Size, 71hl0 •

Inches. Boxed, Never before .old for les.
•

than ,3,00,

Ii .�Y�pe'dag� -------1:::::::::=:_.
mall add 18'
cents for I
postage. But,
whether you
want this
book or not,
be sure to
wrlte for our
Free Christ·
mas Book
Sale Catalog
N0,66K 18,

Sears,Roebuck and Co., Chicago .:
·MJtlJtJJtlMM�.

8PBCI08A CATALPA 01JABA.N'rDD·

tI
'1'0 be pure seed gathered under our dirac·

DOD. Examined b7 the U. S. Asrloultural
apartment and fOUDd to be pure. COP7

�r their letter and oatalpa facta lD U1us

��:� booklet mailed tn& Wrtte for

TIDIl' W.INFmLD N"m&IBBY 00.,

'WIaIIew. JIaaM..

inflow of milk Wide vai-Jation in test

of· cream delivered must .be expected.

,. It -may not, in: fact is:: not practicat on'
the far-m, to k�QP the separator bQ:w1
worked to its �apacity by. '�ven feed

ing or equal pressure of inuk on . .the

bowl, but this being so, variation m'ust
be expected from successtve separa
tions.
Conclusion No.6 refers.to aci!iitY of

· milk and its etrect on cream ·derisity.
.'This is not of -account iWh�n'_]D!lk Is:

· sepr.l'ated at once· after' ,:m1lkiJlg, . but;

must be considered when, the nig�t's
.Uk is held 'until morning, or vice.!

versa, as is the case on many fa1'D)s.:
The more acid milk contains the more'

· the separator bowl will' clog, andi;'
when the acid Is high tbe bowl wn�
clog as In the case of cold mll�.. AS

the separator bowl clogs the cream

will gradually become thicker, untU

complete clogging, whtln the cream;

will not fiow.

.23
,Iy.,_ - _.

.

.-

-_._-",-",'" _.

=Intenllionll Liv. Sfeel('
• • Exposition • • • •

. ,UNION S"t:Q�C;K YARDS, OtIiCAClO, NOV••-

': ::.:.' ,,:, .":�!,ER 27 TO D.CE..... IO�";' .;,. ',:;.;'_::���
-'NEW FEATURE8. 'ADDED ATTRAOTIC)N8{

GREATER AND BETTER THAN EVER.'
...

A SEA80N OF ENTERTAINMENT AND A TRIP TO CHICAGO•.
\ DAiRY AUCTION SALE8 OF PURE BRED STOCK.

• •

Tb1ln4llo7, Dee. bd. 1 P. 11.-10 .,...;
O"lIow.,. from herd of N. P. Clarke
and other.. For oatalog write R. W..

Brown. Seo:y. O&l10W&7 ABBn., U. s..
Yard.. Chlo&ifo.

Frtu,., ))ea. 3d, 1 P. »-liO carefull,.
.eleoted Aberdeen-AnlrUL For oat&l.
write (,'ha.. Ora7, Seay.• Aberdeen-�
Aun., U. S. Yard.. Chloaco.

r

Tb�;r, Dec. IDd 1 P. )L-100 oholce
Shetland. lI&Ie to be held UDder the aus

pice. of the Shetland POIQ' Club and
In the DQ;ter Park PavlUon. south of
Expo.IUon eround.. For cat&loe write
Mortimer Leverlne, ·Beer., .Amertoaa

'Shetlud Pony Club, L&ta),ette, Ind.

T1!-eIIU7, Nov. 10th. 1 P. M. 60 Choloe
Hereford.. For catalog write C. R.

Thomae, S8O)·., Arne.rloan Hereford A.n.,
.

KanlllUl Cit)'. 110.

',' WNneadli:r, Dee. lilt, 1 P. M.--60 care

fully selected Shorthorn.. For cataloe
write B. O. Cowen, Aut. Sec7., .Amer

loan Shorthorn A.Bn., U. S. Yarde, Chi
Clalo.

Bair.b"uIllet· Iale:-Tu�, !ioy.
89th_For 'oataloe wrtte Dwleht Llnaoln.
Seo7., Milford Center, Ohio.

8bropebiN Sale, W�, .,.., tat.
1 P. H.-For oataIoe write Mortimer

Leverlne. 8eeJ'.. L&t..,.ette, Ind.

.

Hampebbe s.1e.�1II'84IaT, Dee. ...
1 P. lIf.-For oataloe write C. A.. T:yle�
See7., Coldwater. Mlcb.

REDUCED FARE8 ON ALL RAILROAD8•

Berkshires
Berk.shirls

'

I ,:

Tuesday, November 16, 1101
..

BOA R .,=====:2 81
.

,

At.·l11y. farm tw.o mlJea fr.om .W�yn.• a.nd five mllea from Talmo, Repub-
"

I�c �o.U!!tr., Ka,naa.a.

15 big strong faU yearlingS, il:3 spl'lng a;nd ;the yearling .herd�ar Kan

sas Longfellow 121013. Tlle tall boars are ,by r;ny herd' 1;ioar:�, Wayne
Du� 108760 and Blaclt Pr.emier 107�31 he by J,.o�� L9�g(el�0�. T�e
sprmg. boars are by Hlu.clt J"r,emie,r. I ';1av,e _bought stock from ,the ,best

herds such as Condon of P�wn�e .ctty, N,�b�a,ska,' 'an,d �l�h' r&pn,
Kirksville, Mo. My herd sows ,r,e «ateful,ly .3�ectElIi a,nd rep�eflElAt the
very best Berkshire famUies. Boal's .�r.e g�ow�y ,bu,t PoQt eJ:<less1:v�y
fat. Every one guaranteed 110 breeder. \V,l'lte �Qr ,�tlltl.og.

' .

P. 'fT. George, auctioneer. Se;ud bi�.s to .;T�se JobDson representing
this paper. . :: ill, : .:.iJ..Wi

..F. T. HADACHEK,

40 HeadRichlyBr.d
DUROO JE.R_£YS

.HARON, 1tA1#., NOV. 20; 'DB.,

In this otrerhig we have a 2-yea'r-old boar by Buddy K. 6th by Buddy

K.'s Bud 72670, a hog of great quality. He won
.

third prize at the Kan·

sas State Fair in 1908 and will be sold for no fault. No.2, Ohio C.'s

Top Notcher 88547, is it grandson of Ohio Chief and Tip Top Notcher,

.

and his dam is one of the greatest sows of the breed, a grand cham·

pion sow. No.3, Ohio Boy's Gem, litter mate to Ohio C.'s Top Notcher

is one of the attractions of the sale. No. 4 is Wonder's Opal by Sharo�
Wonder. and won first at the Kansas State Fair in 1906. There are also

five fall gilts by B. F. 's Ohio Chief, the boar on which Mr. Alfred won

first in class and first on aged herd in 1908. Among others are nine

spring gilts by B. F.'s Ohio Chief, and 3 spring boars, 14 spring gilts,

and 9 spring boars by Top Commodore, who was first in clasil and reo

serve grand champion, and was in the young herd which won first at

lhe Kansas and Oldahoma state fairs in 1909. The dams of the offer·

ing were sired by Ohio Chief, Tip Top Notcher, King of Cols. 2d, I Am

AdvaIwe, Proud Ohio Boy, B. F.'s Ohio Chief, Silk Wonder 3d, Grifis Ban

ner, Sharon 'Vonder, l\fc's Pride, King Wonder and Rose Moss. Send.

bids to O. \Y. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer.

- . - - - ••••••Sharon" -
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IT MAY NOT ,RAIN TODAY OR TOMORROW BUT
WET DAYS ARE SURE TO COME.

You can be just as comfortable on a rainy day as
,

on a dry day If you wear one of Tower's -b Ish Brand
,

BHckers or Bults.

Kansas Fanner has made special arrangements
with the manufacturers of these goods whereby we
can give to every reader of Kansas Fanner one of
these slickers or sutts tocether with a full year's
subscription for ONLY THREE D�LLARS.
Or, we will give one of either the' slickers or suits

-to anyone sending us three 'Subscriptions at $1 each,
two of ,which must be new subscriptions.
Your own renewal and two new subscriptions will

get you the coat or suit.

The Fish Brand goods are positively the best In
the world. They are known and sold everywhere.
This Is one of the best qffers we have ever been able
to make our readers.

The sUckers are put out In, only four sizes,
as follows:

No. 0, 62 Inches In length; 36 laches center
back, 66 Inches breast.

No. I, 61lnchell IB length; 36 Inches center
back, 64, Inches breast.
No. Z, 69 Inches In length; 84 Inches center

back, 62 Inches brea�t.
No. I, 57 Incihes tn length; 33 Inches center

back, 50 Inches breast.'·
_

, H you wlBh a full S'!1lt Instllad oJ the sUc][er
overcoat Kin us t.b&l size of coat and �ousers
you weal' and we"'l send you the, proper
"zed sutt.
We don,'t know hop lOng" ",e will be able to

make this remarb�e offer, so send your order
at once In order that we may be sure to ac-

commodate you. 'Address,
'

Olrculltl.llnll�r. Iln.l. Far••r, T.P'�I, Ian.

Ia Operated

With onl;r

ODe HaDd

No Wheelll

No, ()nmk

�

Something New'!
I AUTOMATIC EGO BEATER, I

The accompanying cuts only give you a faint Idea of this wonderful
spiral spring egg heater, cream w,hip and mayonnaise mixer, the latest and
most useful kitchen utensil Invented.

How to Get this Egg Beater Free. '

Send us the names of five of your friends for a ten weeks' trial subscrip
tion to KANSAS FilMER at tOc each (50 cents In, all) and we will send you
one of these egg beaters for your trouble.

That Is all there Is to It! You ,can get the subscriptions In a few mo
ments If you will only try. H you wish to make a present ,to some of your
friends what 'coull you get for 10 cents' that would equal a to weeks' sub
scription to I{ANI!I�. FABloIEL Address,

CIRCULATION D'EPT. KANSAS, FAR�_ER,
Tope!ca, Kansas.

Ke_nsas F.rmer Ad.

No (Jop

18 Practical"

Automatic

(JaD Operate ID

AD;r DllIh or

Bowl

Guarauteed

to Give

Satl8factioD

By Short Up aDd

Down Stroke of

the HaDdie

Simple

SaDltar;.

Durable

Built to

La8t Lone

A WODderfnl

Labor Saver

(Jut One-Fourth

Size

B,ring Result.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.
(Continued from page 9.)

farmers are not yet justified In dlsre
garding beef entirely. In changing
from grain to live stock farming, the
160-acre man should milk good com

mon cows, gradually Improving by se
lection and breeding and when he
comes to realize the necessity of real
dairyjng a good start will have been
made in that direction. The calves
from these cows will produce as good
b';ef as any ever grown on the range
and these calves will furnish r: v rrflt
able market for all the gra� con
sumed.

On the farm with these milk cows

may be run a number of cows not fit
for milking at some profit. The num
ber of cows milked should depend
upon the number of milkers available
and if the farm conditions will war
rant carrying a larger number of cows
and their o1rsprlng this should be
done.

In live stock farming the hog must
not be forgotten. He has a place on

Ilvery farm, large or' small. The 'ho2'
Is a money maker. He converts feed
Into money quickly and economically
when properly handled. He can be
easily accommodated and the labor in.

,

volved In swine husbandry Is not
great.

With the change in live stock farm
Ing will come other 'changes not here
enumerated, but to which reference
may be made In another Issue;
KANSAS FARMER knows that live stock
farming Is the real money making and
satisfactory kind, and is the Inevitable
pursuit In this section. Think .about
It.and begin to switch In that direction
before the poverty of the soil compels
you so to do.

Oh. Kansas Is dressed tn her Sun
day best and her gown is alfalfa blue,
and she carries a locket around In her
pocket she has bought with a steer
or, two. Adorned with a chain of
golden grain, of length, four hundred
miles. She's out awheel in her auto
mobile, and she's nothing but nods
and smiles.-McCord.

It Is wicked to waste the resources
of the country. If It Is Important that
our forest and mineral resources be
conserved, how much more Important
Is it, that the fertlllty -of the 'soil be
not only conserved, hut improved?
Forests may, to a great degree, be
dispensed with; there are many sub
stitutes for wood, but there must be
bread and meat; nothing will take
their place. The progressive farmer
realizes that conservation, in Its most
Important aspect, must begin at home
on the farm.

We are often asked how-many chick
ens can be raised on an acre of 'ground
or how many can be put in a certain

, sized house, but never asked how few
can be raised on an acre with profit
or how few can be profitably kept in
a house. The tendency' is to over
crowd, to' have more chickens than
you have room for. A gentleman ad
vertised for a coachman and asked
the first applicant how near to Ii. preci
pice he could drive without overturn.
Ing· the carriage. He answered that
he could drive within a foot of any
precipice without going over. The
next one said' he could drive within
an Inch of any such place with per
fect safety. The third applicant said
he made It a custom to keep as far
away from such dangerous places as
he COUld. He was the one that was
hired. The great danger In poultry
raising Is overcrowding, keep as far
away from It as you can. Don't try
and get as near the danger line as

posalble without failure, but shun all
�Pttarance of overcrowding, and you
are bound to be on the safe slde,

The secretary CYf the Kansas State
Poultry Association is sending out cir
culars this week to poultrymen all
o;ver the state, urging them to join the
association. The dues are only 60
cents per year and for this you get
your name and address and the va
riety of fowls you breed, printed In
the premium list of the state show and
In the secretary's report to the gov
ernor. It is the cheapest advertising
any poultryman can get. If you are
interested at all In fancy poultry, it
will pay you to send GO cents to the
secretary an,d have your name enrolled,
among the members. Address Thos.
Owens, Bta. B., Topeka, Kan.

N'ovem'ber 6, l!r�9,

Wa...ante.d
to give aatIJfaction.

GOMBAULT'S
CAUSTIC BALSAM

A aafe, apeeily and
positive cure for,

CUrb spUnt, Sweeny, Capped Bock,Strained T.,ndon., FoW!der, Wind Puffs,and all lamene.a from SpaVin, RHllboDe
and other bony tumors. Cure. a1n'kin
1H_1e1 or Parulte., Thrush, Dfph�eria.
Removea all Bunchea from Borae. or
Cattle.

All II II11MAN BEMEDT for BbeD'
:��:r:.:b�!,ralnl' Sore Throat, ete., II
E,.ery bottle of Caudle Hal_.. lold 10Warranted to give _tl.faction, Price .1.GO

e�':'°o��Ne��k.7.j&,f�r�I�"::: rlr��
uoe. Bend tor <lellOl'lptlv. o1rcnl&ro, teotimo'

Dial.. eto. Mdre..
m ll'flllOl-WILWDOO.�m,Ol,"'l&lld, Ohio.
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ABSDRBINE
Remove. Dartlai Enlarlrements,
ThlckeDed, Swollen TllI8ues.

, Curb••Filled Tendon•• 80reue••
from BDJ' Dralae or Strain.
Cure. S_pavln LameDes., Allays
Pain Doe. Dot BUlter. remove
tbo balr or lay .be bArRe Df' '2,00.
bottle, delivered. Book D free.
ARSOanlNE, JB., (mR.klnd$t.OO

bottle.) For S7novllla. Stralus, Goul1
01' enmatlo Depn."., Varicose Velna, VaricO"
!_el •• H7drocele. Allayapaln. Book tree •

•• F, YOUNG, P. D. F., 211 Temple St., Sprlngfleld, Masa,

o

Experience bal tau,btUI "bat I. bed. Q.�Oalitytalkl and ecunte, too. Here', evidence. en

,Iemen "-I,ot;. lo'of EmpireWheel. ebout J:
Jean _10 Hayti used them constantly all

there hal 'never been anJ t.rouble since �, �(l;
them." Wemake them even better now 20'0"for �talo... _

_ jjjD.P.IB.K•••'.U•••W•••••80.'....'.QUilICI, 1loloo �
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Don'l Pay Two Prices for Stoves & Ranges
Buy.t FlctoryPrloe..UV• .,•.00 ,-

HOOSIER STOVES
HAV. NO EQUAl.

"Wby Dot bU7 the best when )'OU caDburthemat ouchlowunheardotFactoryPrices.'
�HOOIlle.. are delivered tor 70n to u..
80 days tree In your own bome before 70U
bU7. Awritten luarantee with eacb otov&,
backed b7 .. Million Domo... Our 80 new
1910 improvements ODstove.absolukl7 sur
pasoanythlnl ever produced,
Bend POltal Today for P",.C.tll.,...l. _....... SIGn FICtorJ, JOt State St.,IIufI.. fa"
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Dairy.'
(Continued from page',' 8.)

ne meeting of especial -tniportance
as that of the National Dalry Union.

be efforts of thla organization ae

ured some years ago the present oleo
argaine law. An effort is' being
ade to overthrow the present law
d the reorganization 'of the Dairy
nlon means an active campaign for
he continuance of the sale of oleo as

Jeo and not as butter. The newly
lected directors are: W. D. Hoard,
rt Atkinson, Wis.; J. A. Walker,
anager Blue Valley Creamery Co.,
hlcagc: Hon. James Faust, Dairy,
.Dd Food Commissioner, Harrisburg,
ii,; s, B. Shilling, secretary National

reamery Buttermakers' Association,
hlcago, Ill.! Hon. Geo. L. Flanders,
Chicago. Ill., Hon..Geo, L. Flanders,
tore, Albany New York.

Following the reorganization of the
National Dairy Union, the American
Association of Creamery Butter Manu
facturers gave under the supervision
of Prof. G. L. Mackay an anti-oleo
margarine banquet. More than 250
Workers in all of the various phases
of the dairy business were in attend
ance, The speakers were: Prof.
G�car Erf, Ohio; Hon. Colon C. Lillie,
IIlchigan; B. H. Rawl, Chief United
States Dairy Division; Gov. W. D.
Hoard. Wisconsin; Hon. Andrew I

French, Dairy Commissioner, Minne
sota; Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Iowa; Dr.

�, D, Cutler, Missouri Dairy Commls
sloner; Prof. Crane, Indiana; Jos.
Newman, Illinois; G. L. Hubbell,.Min-.
nes?ta; II, E. Van Norman, Pennsyl- ,

V�Ui�; Han, H. R. Wright, Dalrl' Com
miSSIOner of Iowa; T. A. Borman, edl
tor KANSAS FABMEB.

l,t is the purpose of the National.

�alry Dliion to prevent fraud by those.
ho traffic in oleomargarine and to

�? this the present national ol�omarga
lUe law must be strengthened and in

�any instances the state laws govern

v�g the, sale of this counterfeit be re
.sed, It is well known that the man

Ufacturel's of oleomargarine have been

�!o�ating the national oleomargarine

OJ� and retailers have been selling
Iseo ,as butter. Yellow oleomargarine

of��lng sold without paying a revenue

la
cents per pound as 'provided by

caW, b In permitting such practice leo
n e sold to the innocent consumer

I as butter and at the same price.
'Dairymen hav.e, no objections' to the
manufacture of" Qleomargarhie and
selUng it as such, but 'they do to its
being Bold as butter. In Pennsylvania
fully 85 per cent of all the oleomar

garine sold passes to the consuner as

butter.' This is a fraud of the worst

kind, no matter what the merits of
this counterfeit may be.

Many other features of the show
were worthy of 'mention and these
will be considered at a .tuture date.'
The show was a highly educational in
stitution. It marked the progress of

daIry thought and achievement and it
is to be regretted that there are not
each year 'in the United States so

many seekers for dairy truth as to
pack the show day after day.

, Professor Kendall, of dairy depart
ment, of Kansas State Agricultural
College was a lecturer. He bought
eight or ten of the dairy .anlmals ex

hibited for his herds at the college. If
Professor Kendall can get the money
he will give Kansas people a chance
to see some good dairy animals in
their own state.

Dean Webster of the Kansas State
Agricultural College was an interested
observer of things in general. He ap

peared on the programs of several or

ganizations.

Professor Erf, formerly of Kansas,
now of Iowa, was a lecturer in the cow

demonstration work. Professor Erf

gives eight months of each yeal' to

teaching in Ohio University and the

remaining time to his individual dairy
business. He uses a milking machine

and sells certified bottled milk.

F. L, Huxtable, city milk inspector
of Wichita, with several of the dairy
men of his town were in attendance.

Huxtable was filling his dairymen
with information regarding the value
of ensilage, how to produce more milk
from few cows and how to make
cleaner milk.

Dissemination of Tuberculosis.
(Continued from page 1:)

APPEABANCE OF cows WHICH ARE PASS,

ING VIRULENT TUBERCLE BAOILLI.

According to Schroeder and Cotton,
cows which are apparently in good
physical condition and show no

marked symptoms of infection may
scatter virulent bacilli in their feces.

They explain this by the fact that

cows, instead of expectorating, swal
low their sputum, and the bacilli be

ing able to preserve their Ilves and

virulence during a passage through
the intestinal tract are excreted with
out having lost the power of infecting
pears Iogicaloihrdl aobnhembatdseem

other animals. This Teasoning appears
logical and is substantiated by their
results and by the work of the Ne

braska Experiment Station.
Many cases of tuberculosis in cattle

may exist in which tubercle bacilli do
not appear in the feces or in any part
of the intestinal tract. Their excretion
in this way is not due to a locallza

tion of the disease in the intestinal

tract for, quoting from Schroeder and

Cotton, "It must not be supposed that

the occurrence of the bacilli in the
tecea of cattle affected with naturally
acquired tuberculosts is due to an in
testinal disease, as tuberculosis of the
intestinal mucosa of cattle is an ex

tremely rare affection."
The presence of tubercle bacilli in

the intestines is the result of It ('om

munication between a tuberculosjs

focus and the intestinal tract. This

might be true in some cases to a sinus

from a sloughing gland but ,t is due

in most instances to the swallowing of

necrotic, or diseased, tissue eUminated

from the lungs. It is the general 'opln-

CLO,SINO OVT

SHORTHOR.N'S AND POLANDS'
"Il.IDAY, NOV. 19, 1909

AT FAR..M.

Included will be cow, by Gallant Knight, White Goods
and Orange Viscoun(� "Yearling. sows and Spring

ll, ,

boars by the Champion Vote�.
"rite t .or oatalog mentioning thlS paper

-
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ion that in all anio;lals, the IUDp are

by far the most'frequent oJ.'gans ,a[
,f�ted. It is therefore to biLexpecpl\

, ,that at some stage of the lnfec!'-ion
most of the 'reacting' cattle wili' be
eUminating and swallowing rul1�edal
which contains the germ.
Cows which harbor extenslvo tuber

culous foci, and present a chronic

cough of severe grade may stlll retain
a fat, sleek appearance. Although ani
mals which present visible sig.ols :of
the disease 'are more apt to have the

v�rulent germs in their manure, we

shall, nevertheless, have to suspect ev
ery cow on which reacts to the tlthor-

.
culin test.

CONCLUSION.

1., Tubercle bacillt may pass

through the intestinal tract of cattle
and retain their virulence.

2. Tubercle bacllll in the, feces of
cattle may readily contaminate dairy
products and cause infection in hogs.

3. Animal inoculation and 'a micro

scopical examination of the lestons
troduced are necessary to definitely
establish the presence (If 'tubercle

bacilli in 'cow feces.
4. Ingestion experiments WJth hogs,

previous proved to be free trom the

diseease by application of the tuber

culin test, are valuable means of

demonstrating tubercle bacilU in the
manure of cattle.

5. Hogs should not be permitted to
run in the same pens with cattle, espe
cially if the latter are known to be
tuberculous.' ,

6. Dairy products from tuberculous

COWS, even though there IS no infec

tion of the udder, are a source of dan.

ger to man.
.

7. The number of tuberCULOUS cows

which show no symptoms of disease,
but which excrete virulent tuber.cle
bacilli in thedr manure is sufficiently
large to make this an important factor
in the control of tuberculosts.

c��o
ROOFING

'.,

Our Gucaantee
THE advantage In buying Congo Roofing

(S-t>ly) Is that yOU' can be ablolutely
lure of getting protection from sun

and rain tor ten years. There ,II no gue.s

work about It. With every roll of 3-1'1y
-Congo comes a blank Surety Bond Guaran

tee numbered and ready for our seal and

and signature &II soon o.s your roof Is laid,

The guarantee states If you need a new

roof Inside .or ten years you will get It

frell and that ,the National Surety Company
wiN see to -It : that you get It (or Its

equivalent In cash), It Is a legally bind-

• Ing and Instantly enforceable document-·

a real, contract such as your own lawyer
would draw UP for you, Every possible:
contingency Is provided for, Every fair pro

tection Is gLven you. It Is the only, such:
guarantee thil.t applies to any ready roof-',

Ing today! Other guarantees are mere

non-enforceable statements that would;
prove worthies. In a lawsuit. But the)

Congo guaran.tee Is a real' guarantee. and

it . makes YOU absolutely sure of the

amount of. service you ,will get for your

money.- "
..

When you buy other roofings you buy
roofing material whose p�'obable durahillty
Is vague an� '. Indefinite, .Wheri you buy
Congo (S-pl¥)' you buy ten years of assured

protection, and' the guessing does not begin
till arier the guarantee term explrt.s.
Why buy Hoofing Riddle when you

can just I1S cheaply buy a Congo cer

taillty?
.

umnD ROOFING & ItFG. CO"
537 We8t End Trost Bldg., (Jhlcago; PbU·

adelphla, Pa.. San FranclllClo.

Iwant ever;,:manwho is interested
in seourinlf land, either as a home
or for investment. to send for my
book-ULAND." It is full of facts

t:'��0�1�::� t,�o';;ie � ��r:I::,�n����d;,.a':,1
the country. These facts deal w th climate

C1'"rS, rainfall.
t anspor aIon, cost, etc" and

wil help you to intel gently and proht. b v

choose land no matter where Itmay Ii -Iocated.
It treats of reneral conditions that. rround
land purchases evervwhei e. Send 4c today to
help pay f r maili g. slate loco,tion and what
kind of land you are intei ested 10.

F.B.DOBBIN8 LaDd Commissioner
811 FIDaDce BidS.,KaDsa. CltJ'.Mo.

! MARKETS
KAN8AS CITY LIVB 8TOCK MARKET.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Nov. 1, 1909.
,

-The cattle supply lo.st week totaled 84,000

bead, Including 13,000 calves. As qsual
since the proportion of cattle from distant

r�nge points hRS been large, the run wo.s

distributed all through the 'week, beUer than
when the supply comes from nearby terri·

lory. Prices advanced 10 to 26 cents on

beef steers the first of the week. but lost

the greater par-t of the gain before the week

closed, cows and heifers closed 10 to 16

higher. and calves suffered a big break.

closing 50 cents to $1.0Q· lower for the

week. The run today Is 19,000 bead, market

steady to 10 lower on steers. steady on

she stuff, and a quarter higher on calves.

Stocltcrs and feeders exhibited their custom

ary strength the first of last week. and

IORt Is as usual after the middle of the week

and the close was mean, inasmuch as own

ers were unable to sell all their stuff, even

'after reductions had been made, The mar

ket on country grades Is slow today, but

steady. Prime Nebraska. steers reached

$9 hel'e last week. but this Is hardly a

crl terlon for anything except very long
fed stuff, bulk of the fed steers selling toda.y
at $5,25 to $7, top for the day $7.75. paid
for Rome yearlings, Gl'ass w'lsterns sell at

$2.75 to $5,50, grass cowe and heifers $3.00
to $4.60. heavy cows $4,00 to $4,60. bulls

f2,7G to $8.76. catves $3,26 to $6,25. best

feeders $'t.90 to $5,40. fair to good feeders

$3.90 to $4,76, bulk of stockers $3.80 to

3-1 60. medium to common stockers down

wards to $3.00,
The hog run last week wo.s fairly good at

67,000 hend, which wa.s nearer the total

tor corresponding week a year ago, 81.000

head, than any week ho.s succeeded In reach-

Ing before this fall, The market had a

st rong tone last week. and closed with a

'smal! lIaln for the week, Run Is 11,000
here today, market 6 higher generally, some

s"les of light hogs 10 higher, heavy hogs

today at f7.70 to $7,85, weights from 200

to 250 pounds at $7.60 to $7.85, light hogl

H.30 to $7,75. Pigs for roasting are In-L._

good demand. at $6.50 to $7,25, as owners

are not sending In any great number of pigs
now. Should the market hold. anywhere
near where It Is now, feeders will realize

75 cents per bushel for corn fed hogs, and

pigs at present prices look like a sacrifice.

Sheep and lambs were a little lower lo.st

week, Pl'lces' off 10 to 20 cents, but the
mar-ket Is stronger today, and It looks

like there would not be any I:'reat declines

soon. Run Is 10,000 here today..top lambs

at $6.80 fair to good lambs $6.40 to ,6.76,
feeding lambs $5.76 to $6,26, fat wethers

and yearllngs $4,40 to $6,00, fat ewe. U.90
to $4.50, breeding ewes $4.50 to '5.01f.

J. A.. Rlckart.

HIDE MARKET.

Send for this booK

HOIII lalt
HOIII'J

These stocklDgs can bt
knit In SO minuteson0.....
bart', PUtIl,. K..lt.'er,
New machine wltbBlb.1q
�ttaeilla•• '"

o�t!:d�:e6!!Dt'�o�'::
.

�l�e�:�l�: t�s:t��k�
money to pay formachine..
All yams at cost. Writ.

tood:!.), (or cata1!!j" and &eo laDl..l!_lct of work. �ddreu.
t, :'.. GEARII·A.BT. BOll' 1)F Clearfield, Pa,

- PATENTS that PROTECf-
Our :I hooks lor ,inventon mailed on rece!_pt of 6 CU. stunl-
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Furnished by. Jameo C. Smith Hide com

pany, 108 E. Third street, Topeka. Kan.

Uelow prices a.re for week ending Novem

ber 6, 1909, while they 'ma,y not prevail
for week fonowin'g they will give you a

very ClOS6 Idea of prices which will prevail.
No.1 G.. S, hides 1'3c.' No, 2' G. S. 'hldes '12'c';
No, 1 G. S, bull hides H%c, No.· 2 G. S.

bull hides 10�c; O. S, side ,brandll!d hides

(under 40' pounds) 10c; No, 8 G. S, hide,. 7c;
deacons dry flint hides (heavies), 17c; dry
flint, 35c ts 500 hides (lIght.), 17c; dry
flint clllls, 11c; dry salt hlaes (over 18

pounds). 14c; dry salt hides (unl1er ,18
;pounds), 11c;' ·No. 1 'G. S, hor!se hides (&C.
cording t(, length and condition' "of wool),
35c to U,OO; dry flint sheep pelts, 10e to

.

12c per pound:
'.'Pr-

..ftrBTRONCEST
r·......,... IIADI. Bull-

.

.' '" " "awoo ·oblclt-
.

n-tl"" Bol4 to tbe .....r at�MI_·
, . � " ,I'N1.�t. Catalosoetnlll

i "

' con.1ID ING NO. 00••
. "'.' '. Boz.... WI ter.llMI.....
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FINE NEBBAS:KA FABIL
820 acrel, a mile. from Cbe.ter, with

good lniprovementl, good orchard and good
neighborhood. Land all around It .elllng at
from ,75 to flOO per acre. Price, ,65 per
acre, for quick buyer. Other bartraln. In
.maller tractl. For further Information,
call on or addre..
.. L. WILSON. cheeter. Neb•

NEW

mmGATBD LAND,

New Jrleldco. All Idndll
of :. trraln. fruita and
vetretabl_ Hllrll market
prl_ 01_ f.1I' .n ,.ou
can raIH. A�un"'. of
water for' all PIII'JIIH& •
out of 10 Ituy. If ),ou
want 'lome of thllll writ.
now. ODI)' ,,10 per aore.
Worth UOl-ln a )'8ar.

Cbu. T. ms-.
Chanute, Xanaa..

,Just
OUOllod
I Pay $5 Per Acre Co_on
to .ell the be.t and eulelt _1I1D1r Irrfpta4land In New Meldco. Sell. on .Ilrllt. •
out of every 10 buy. Water readY to
deliver. Farmer IIIrInt. wanted ..peclall),.If you Can hu"tle, write tod� to

C. NIXON.
.

Chuute.

OKLAHOMA LAND
I

ii'
j,

COllIE TO NOBlLUf. OBLABOIIA.
The educational center of Ci>klahom..

State �Unlverelty and bot .y.tem of lObool.\a th. new .tate. Fine farmlq land. at
.�nable price.. Go04 water. Write f.r:11I1It' and prlce.._� •

BONNET If;; ZIJIII!I. Nonaaa, 0Ida.
,

,

. 'f '_,'J

WIlen wrl;tJDIr'�::»1_ ......Ean... ·Farmer. .... ,

" "

f",'.
-

""'-;;".

BNt count,. for corn,. wheat. oat.. alfalfa
and tam. sr&aI. 10 &cree ",100. 110 aoree
fair ,!��vementl, U.OOO. Writ. fer lilt

VoJBlBn: WOOD. Newkirk, O�

SPLENDID FARM BARGAIN.
140 acre. close to railroad station. lQO

acre. second bottom land, balance puture.
tr004 9 room house. barn. Price teO.GO per
acre·' Write �mE BAItEB,

_ Shawnee. .. C)kJahoma.

GBAlfT OO(JNTY. oKiuJOMA.
160 acre farm, I mile. of R. R town,' 140

II. In c�_tion, 110 acre. In wheat. all
with' f..... feno6cl. Imall hOUM, 1rI'&D&rJ'.
Extra � �Iaok dirt. drain. well, R. F.
D'l • mU.. te flD. alfalfa mill, I mil.. to
IOnool. A

.

1 alfalfa land. ,'.000 for 10
day.. Te�. '

•..•

- DTTJIIN BllALTY 00••
Medford. Oldahoma.

'FOR 8A.LB-160 aoree vall.,. land, 10
mil. IOlIthwest of VID'lta, Okl.. Thl.
land III level. 1IIIl00th. bettam land, and ""'II
grow any thlnlr. It I. I_tea· ju.t a few
mil.. from tis. Chelsea 011 field.. and It I.
onl,. a matter of time, when the land will
be dev.loped. Price ,,0.00 per acre.
MuIIea • Braker. Boom 11. Tumer B14lr..
Wichita. KaDa&

EA8TJUI,I( OJlLA.llOMA. FARMS FOB
, SALE.

We own an4 control over liO.OOO acral of
choice farm lalld. In Eanern Oklahoma,
the garden .pot of the new It&te, that
will pr04l1ce sueeewull,. corn, wheat, oall,
timothy. Glover and a1falf.. Low price••
euy payment.. Perfeot tltI... Few farm.
for trade. Alrents _

wante4. Write
COMM8NWl11A.LTH LAND CO••

VlJdta, Oklaboma.
Branl'll.. 0ffI_. Pr)'or Creek and Nowata,
Oklabo_

I

800 ,BUSHELS CORN GOES
with 110 acres of the very belt land for
Itocll: ...d IrraIn f_ ID Crallr county.
near Vinita. Oklalloma. 160 acr.. In cul
t1vatlo.: balance bIIF. � puture. Prlc.
UI.OO per acre. For further particular-.
write

LEFORCE • BADGETT.
VlDlt... Oklahoma.

;'!.. 'l:' , OSAGE ixow LANDS. '

The O.age In,Uan 'can now ••11 iii. II1U7h�. lan4. R8ItrlctloDl are. . Write for our lIat of chelce land.. Perfect title guaranteed. WriteTBUHBLY I; BABBET. PenCIl City. Oklabema.
'

being removed .

:......,_T_E_X_A_S_L_J!.._N_D-.JI I
80 ACRE FABIL

Improved' on public road, and rallw�station on place. Good land, good water,
'good health. Worth ,50 per acre: will take25 cuh per acre. Addre.. owner,J. R. 'WESTIIIORELAND.E&lrle Lake. T-.

TEXAS LAND

SOUTH TEXAS LANDS
For, .ale by the party that own. tllem,at price. rallglng from UO to ,,0. Anysized tract., Improved or uDlmproved.J. R. WE8T�ORELAND. Easle JAke, TeL

LAN,DS TlIAT PAY 100 PBS CENT NET ANNUAL INCOIIB. 'In the Lower Pecoe Valley we control .elected Irrigated land., with perpetualwater rights, whlch will, when pr&porly farmed, realize the owner a net Income of.100 per cent each year, equal to the total cost of the land the perpetual waterright. The Lower Pecos Valley Country comprleeB that portion of the country Iylnlbetween New Mexico and the Rio Grande, at an elevation of 1,400 to 2,700 feet, witha regulation CallforDla climate; cool Dllrhts, with dry braclntr air. An abundanceof river iPrlngs and" artesian water. The Io.eal place for homes and Inveltment.Can sell In tract. to suit ·any purcbuer on ea.y terml. ,For further Informatloa calion or ad dreM
THE HEA.TH COMPANY. OeDeral .&pnt..10'1' West Seventh St.. Topeka. Kaa.

KANSAS

A. J!'BW SN"," IJf DIIOL'VTBLY r..vEL�.11._ perfectlS' lev.1, .. In ri_t. , frem twe tew.. • 0 .."I vert tIDe. ROt a foot ef �.... ..UI.IO ..U 11 mU.. out. vlrS' till
, 11:.00' ..,: " ,_Th_ are .»HIaI ItRpIDI. Write _ H. D. BUO"'. ....,_,y.. :s-.

N'LAND

WHY NOT B1JY J.AND of the owner and
save from U to' ,10 on the acreT L&nd of
all d8lCrl»tlon. frolll ".liO. per acre u�
Send for circular anll come and _ UI. G. N.
DA.VIS It 00.. CImarron. G...,. Co.. Kaa.

BEST FAlIM IN oJA.CIUON COUNTY
for the money. lIt7 aoree, 100 under pl�.
1II acree alfalfa, re.t paature, UO.OOO worth
of Improvemellt.. half mile from to".,
Price $80.00 per acre.. , ." .

.

IllANVILLID' • ·BAlLEY.··
"olton. 'K-.

8OUTU-CENTBAL-:KANSA.8 A.LFALFA.
,

. LAND. '. .'
820 .

aore.. 'near lrOad town and .ohool
best .0U for corn, wheat and alfalf.. LarP
Improvepl.lltl. A beautttal hOlDe fOI:
,19 000. Liberal t.rm .. , Writ. for� otherl.
oJ, . iI. S:aDTIIION • CO.. ADiIIOQ'. Kaa.

I TJIID·.aT �WN TO LIVJII IN.
It ·,.ou would tllke to IIv. In the mo.t

beautiful city In the Weat, wltll UDlur
pused education, Itu.lne.. and rell!rioUi a4t
vantalre.. In • city clean, presre_lv. where
real e.tat. valu.. are low, but 1tee41ly ad
vancing, where IIvlq expe_ are reuon
abl., a cl� with natural IrU at lewelt
prices, addre. the S.cret&r7 of tile Com
mercial Club, Topeka, KaD.

.

160 acre farm, t'ood Improvem.nt.. heUH
worth ... 100; bot orcharll, 1% mllell from
trooel town, high IIChe.l. Smootll, , rloh
corn. and alfalfa land, cern III maklq 10
and 60 bUlhsl. thlll ),ear. Geed t.rma
Price ,94 an aore. Write te

V. oJ. BOSH.
Marloll.

NESS COUNTY LAND.
820 acree, 10 mUe. from N_ City, 100

acres In cultivation, 4 room trame hoUM,
barn, well and wind mill. lOme Irood alfalf'
lal\d, place .1. all fenced. land I�. lr80d.
ano. In goo. loo&llty. Price UI.OO per acre..
12.000 caah, three to flv. year. tlme on
balano..

J.oBNES • (JASON.
Ne•• Clty.

8c1lUTTE • SBINB'F. the Ru. count,.
Kan., real ••tate hUitier.; 10 )'earI ID til.
Hme olel' place. Good farmera railed trem
lI6 to n% bu.hels ef wh_t per, acr. l!-ere
I..t seUon. We can ..II thl. land at from
uo to ,II per acre. Good Improved ranch
land, % good farm land, at UI per aera,
Good bottom land not ever 15 mU.. trom
mark.t at flli to UI per acre. W.II Im
preve. an4 running water, plenty of tlmb.r.
See u.. or write us at LA Creele, KaD.

:KAN8A.S CORN. WHEAT AND ALFALFA
LAND.

Beautiful Smith Co. Improved farm.
and 20,000 acro ualmproved 'land In Co
manche Co. now belntr .urveyed and read,.
for Httlement In a .hort time',' Buy now at
reuonable prices and t8l'Jll" Deuble your
money before long. Can UH some Irood pap
er on approved secllrltlee u caah. Write
me and do It now, for list, descriptions and
price..

CARLG.�ON.
Athol. Kan....

160
",res
sHalla
oburcb
B. '

-

FCl
PeU

.ectlO!
In th'

OlBb

SPLENDID FARM IN WILSON CO.
Within a few milo of City, ·lU acree of

flrat claa8 land, 2 .et. of Impro.,ementl,
consisting of frame hOUM and large cattl•.
barn, new brick hOUR and large barn. part
In cultivation, balance alfalfa and clover,
never failing watert Come and see thlll
fann or write for particulars. Can be
beught for leN than actual value. Prloe
U2,100.

W. T. DEWEEIIE.
Kan.....

Il-•_N_E_B_'R_A_S_K_A_L_'A_N_D----i\ I. OKLAHO'MA LAND'
.

OBLABOMA. FA.BiI8.

• ;' .j,�' ·1· ... /··;: ,( ,

... , . .. (, ;. ,.,' .

_'
.

, A. BABE SNAP.
.1f!0 acr.• ' a4jel� town,' all In' nltivatlon, good ,hou.e barn. lrI'&Dary. lrIOodol'C\h�r4 "t all" klnd.[.:ef tl'Ult. f.nced: ...!l CrOBB fenc.o.:. Thl.' Is One of our be.tbargaln., .. and,·lf )'eu:'t"P Inte_ruted do, nit ·ael�. (Firat como flrlt _rvo4.)

�� 1lE.&LTY, ,:OOI!'-ANY. (eM. 189••) EIII4"Oklaboma.

TWO GOOD BARGAINS.
TWO BIG BARGAINS IN KANSAS LA]\" n.

240 acres smooth prairie land, 6 mllel
from Dodge CIty; price US per acre. 1""
acres near Perry, Jefferaon county, Kan."s,
partly Improved, price only ,,0 per acre.
For Information write

HALE If;; ENGLISH.
Dodp Cit,.. Kana...

, 1 I I'
GRElfNWOOD C013NTY LAND.M E X I C A N L A N 0 M E X I C A N L A N 0 160 acres about '" In CUltivation, and

% In native grB.8ll; Imall Improvements;
8% miles from one town. 4 to another;"- ..1 ... ....: price U5 per acre; ,1,000 eaah; balance
at 6 per cent.

EXCVRSION TO OLD MEXICO Eure:: K. JACKSON LAND C�aaR.
On the first Tuesday of each month we run specla� car from Wichita.

PINEA.PPLE CITYIs the town now being laid' out on our land 60 mUes south of Tampico onthe coast. and sold to American settlers. Richest at. level land. two cropsof corn per year. Write us for booklets..
-

THE MEXICO IMMIGRATION. LAND &. FIBER CO.E. J. Votaw, President, Wichita, Kansas.

LAND 'I K_A_N_S_A_I_L_A_N_D__,I

l'
Neodesha.

.ftOOKS':COUNTY,

ODe Bund"" '1'_ tor 181e,
Write for llllt&

e. H. DBWBY. -:- SteclrtOD,
A HOME.

For yo.- at a barlraln price, 820 acreaI.vel land. For partlnlarl write to
. WINN BllALTY CO••

oJetm... ", Kaaa...
ieo ACRES 4% FBOII DIGIITOl(

80 acre. level wheat land, balance PUt
A few acre. alfalfa land; at uooo on.fifth cuh. balance , equal paymenh, W
for 1I.t.

WABBBN V. YO(JNO.
Dllrhten. Lane Co••

We
taln I

trom
• mo

-

320

.

SOLOMON VALLEY LAND.
We have farms for eale In Ottawa anll

adjoining counties, good upland Impr5ved,
at from $25 to teO per acre. Bottom land
Improved at from UO to $12& per acre. You
)lave not Been the best till you Bee the Sol
omon Valley.

A. E. ROBINSON LAND CO••

M1DneapoUa. Kan8a8.-

CHEROKEE COUNTY BARGAIN.
160 acre farm, 66 acres In CUltivation, 60

acrcs prairie gras., 85 acres pasture, good
n room plaetered house. large new frame
barn with basement. Wen fenced, good
water. on R. F. D. Price $86,00 per acre.
We will carry two thirds of the load, lonlr
tlm'e at I �r' cent. Write

THE CONQ'UEBOR' TRUST CO••

JopllD.
.

MIMouri.

TWO REPUBLIC COUNTY SNAPS.
800 "cres, II 'At miles from Wayne, 9 mt.

county seat, 'h trood (arm land, balance
puture, 200 a. CUltivated, ta.lr house, 2
good barns. 75 a. alfalta. 60 a. hog tight,
·Umber. running water. Price, $4. per Rcre.
Consider amaller tract near KansBs City.
160 a, 2 mI., Wayne, fair Imprcvement.,
tlmbpr, running .water. some altalta. For
'other bargains ""l'lte or He

B. J. GEORGE. Wa,...e. Kan.

ClAY C�(JNTY FABMS.
want a choice farm or Ito
prices ranging from $25 to I
,call on or addrela
ERNEST PINKERTON.

-

:00
Tbree
eeconl
uon,
lJIlall
cbare
,90 J
SEAl

BOU
100

Itan,
wild
"ract'l
barn,
R, F
lI'0ve
Write

It you
ranch at

,·er acre,

"THE PIONEER LAND MAN,"
Clay Count)'. HaD,

Should' you want to buy any Wett.
Kan... land for .peculatlon or tor a ho
don·t fall t. write me. I am seiling I
throutrhout -all countle. In western Ka
I am m,."lf f_lnlr .xt.nalvely on I
Idnd 'of land I otter fer Hie, I can

)'ou land that will make yeu money, Wr
m. at oncil for pricN. AddreIB.

, p7GENID WlIJUM8.
lIIbmeola, KaD-.

Fe!

25
'In�
(;l1olc
gR1nf
<111,

HELLO FAIiMERSl
. Have you read my IlIIt of GREENWOO
CO FARMS? The bUt corn, alCalfa, 010
cattle and hot country In the weal.
blue stem p&eture.. Write for lilt

��o P. D. STOUGHTON, M

Be

32(
.snep
R. I
R. F
-ocho,
from
ti('US!
-tenet
fino
a ba
$40
Tho
Main

160 Acres-$50 Per
160 acre. well Improved. 100 acrol

cultivation, 80 acral puture. balance m.
'lan4 and timber. � mile from school
R. F. D., twe tro04 wells, creek runl,
land. Price f60 per acre. Write tbe own

Bos.315. Neodelha, Kan .

Evin' Man is Entitled to a SUee
This Good Old Earth.

Bome Are GettlDlr It I Some Are Not.
Are you on. that III not T You can r

a .lIce from UO to taO per acre In
wheat lielt, where they have fine 11011,
climate and plenty of water. It YOUKwrite TJ!lJ!lD & ORBISON, Jetmore.
for their list of farm landl. They hi

s,ome\hlnc go04.

Just
"the
blacl
tract
prop
tbls

In
1D I
prov
$UU
FI

fine

18\o1!Sumner Co. Kansas Land for Sal
Whe'at, oo.ts, COrD, 'alfalfa and II....

kinds of fruit and berries do tlno. Abun
ance of water. Fine climate.. ,Varma" �rich here; so will you. Prices $30 and
Write u., Information free. List your Itoe
of merchandlle for exchange.

H. H. STEWART If;; SONS,
KaD"',

(
84

.. II
Ing
a g'
BaM
1.60t
t1ad
reDc
lold
'%
wll.
I. I
I"

�rol.1 �

WeUIDtrtoB.

M

11

Trade. wanted
ncbe" In

direct from ownen Of fanDl, ra
hard'"

come property, merchandise, and
our proP

stock., hotels, livery .tocks. List lescrlptlOerty with us, !rivlnlr compl�te No sale, •
We can Iret what ,.ou wan. "arJII�
pay. Buyer. wanted for !OEO�OENOY'BEB8IE BIDAL ESTA... Jio.DP"Eldo....e.

&00 TRADES.
lit ot t

We have the lartr8lt I erchand!ranches,' Income property, JIlt anY t
hardware, hotels, IIverle., etc. i �Ion ot ,0
In the Welt. We print delOr Pwlll get ,01property on our 1I.t, and W8

bat yoU Ifall
a Irood honelt trade of l�n"GBA.HA.II B...,-JL---' J{aJlJIaI'

, BldOlll4o. �stockFoOR UL1I OR TBAOE fer cult1'"
merchandise. 81) acre., all und;�nce4 bU

tlen, GO acrea ready for wheat.
$2 600, A\no .other ImproveJllPntl. Price b�rn SI'.6 room ·re.ldence, g ..od trame
It treeO, 0

with loft; Y.t bloak In fine tru po.totllehalt bearlntr; four blocks fro� c. LObn
Price U,OOO. Address owners, .

&: Ron. Ne.. City. Kan....

'[
110 aer.. of porteoU,. '1.", � 1.. acre. Ia oulU_t1oD. KO"aor.. I. �un,.004 Improve_nt.. OloM to lIOh_ _ t.lephoae lID....

·

Rural Route. TenDs o.'1.000.00 If" 4811nd. It Interutad »1_ wrlta for nail -aHte d_r.»\loD.,

:aoWIN LYJIAlr...OOJrALB. KANSAS.
.. nACRE.

CL01JD COUNTY LAND.
S! 8 acre., a fin. bOttom farm In m. Re

publican valley, 8 mil.. from the belt
market In Cloud Co. Terma to IUlt pur
chal8r. 10 acre. of trrowlDlr wheat. 10 aorM
of pasture, the balance III corn trround:
hest III .the �tate. ,Call on or write

.

.. �. C.' H1JBPBY, ....elate Apet.------�
, (11,.... Ka_

I
IIlII
rOa
10
"I'h

w:



November 6,· lSQ9.
.

�

, ....

[KtJA ··�-S-A -S---·�� A�N.. 'D J
COWLEY 001!NTY P.&BM.

160 acres, Irood IIbt room tiOIlM, about 10
..,res bottom, never fallln. water, 11 &CII'8II

allalta, 60 acre. oorD, 010.. to .ahool &D4

churob. Prloo U,IOO. ,Term. If d••lr04.
B. A. GRIllER, Arluuuu 01&7, Kaa.

l'OTTAWATOlllIJD OOUNTY LAND8.
Pettawatoml. oounty 18 the beIIt all round

•ectlon of oeuatlY for dlver.m.d fannl..
In tbe .tate. Our land I. Oheap..Writ.,

J. P. LBONABB,
.

Ol8bnrc. �
BUY A BOMB (lJDIAP.

We are ahowlll. land. lJl the Lo.t Koun
taln .eotlon of can.da at ....oea ranlrlDl'
tram 10 to flIO. Low exounSOn rat.. twice
• montb. Write for full IIIformatliln.

NELSON BB08., 0174.,,,�. ,

320 AORES O�OIOB KO()U' (joUNri
L.AJiD, f6.IIOO.

Nearl¥ all tlllabl.. SOIq." In .oultlvatlon.
, mile. from .tatlon. .'

.

8"DEN8 ... RODY; ,
,

8tockton. .' �

:00 AOJUl8' IN .M'�hal1 County. Xan.
Three·fourth. mlloe, �rom t.O'l\'� 100 acro.·�
..cond bottom 'land, 180 acr.. : In oUltlVa
uon, balanoo ·putur., 7 room' houae, oellar,
IDlnll barn. Cattlo .hod, IiOIr nouee," or
chard, well and windmill. A barlraln at
,90 per .acre, Good't.rm" 8UHHBRFIBLD
REALTY oo., 8ummerfleld. Kaa.

BOURBON 00'DN'l'Y PAlUI BABGADi.·
160 acrea. , mile. north of Fort Scott,'

Itan. 65 aore. In oultlvation, '0 acree
wild and tame meadow. 65 acre. paature
practically all tillable, Ireod' 6 ,room houae:
llarn, abundance of water, near achool, on
R. F. D., telephone. Small orchard &D4
,.ove. Price no per acre. We have othera
Writl for U.t.

MURPHY oil: 8D1P80N.
Fort Scott, Kan-.

Rh'l'VBLIC OOllNTY 'LAND ..

25 farms In thlB county for sale; rang
'In� In pl·lc". from $50 to $75 per acre.

Choice C('rn whoat and alfalfa land bar
g.1ns. Write (l'or \lnt!onna:t1on, 01'1 ca,li
<Ill,

J. G. HBLWICK.
Belleville,

FARM UNDBR PRIOE.
320 acres. 100 acres In cultivation, bal

"nc. In grass; located 6 miles f·rom good
R. R. town, 2 miles from Post offloe on
R. F. D. and phona In house 1 mile to
..,hool; In Butler county, Kanaas, 40 miles
l,rom Wichita. Improved with good 4-room
House. bnrn 24x30. granary." crib, etc.,
fenced and cross-fenced, he:a good well. ot
Iino water. Price, $35 per acre. ThlB Is
a barg-aln. J..and joining It seiling for from
$40 t� $1i0 per acre. This must 8ell. Se..
The Nelson neal Estate & 1mII'. Co., 137 N.
Main street, Wichita, Kan.

44,000. AORES.
Just put on the market" In Texas cl ..ae to
the Simmons property, la,ys fine and a
black sandy loam. We will sell tile entire
traot for $10 p�er aCre, A fine colonization
prop081t1on tor someone who can handle
'this t.ract. . c.·,

150 acres acres, 2 miles' trom a good' town
in MoPherson county, Kanaas, well 'Im

.prover1, 100 acres under' ,oill'tlvatlon. ,Price,
$6,500. . ,"" ..

Fifteen quart..rs In Jfodgeman county;
fine for a ranch. Price $7.50 per acre.

I • ,CIlA,S PETERSON:,·
18 Y! N. III. St." .. ' H'nto!tlllson. Kan.

GREA1: ALLEN OOllNTY 8-U&GAIN.
840 acrea, 280 acres under cultivation; 10

a. In tll)IOtl).y, Dleadow. 60 a. put.ure, liv
Ing water !!bc?,:: good' .hade . for atocK. Hu

� good 5 rbom 'hou.. and· splendid water.
arn for 16 head of .tock, 20 . ton hay.

tJl,600 bushels grain, good orchard and all
ada of .ma:ll· , ·frult. Thl. farm 18 well

fenced and '1.' a .good preducer. Can be
lold on term.. Thla fine farm I. looated'
flj, mllea from the new town· of Klldred,

rltere the new million d'Ollar cem.nt plant
II located wh1ch Insures the best market
& Ihe country. Thla' la one of the beat

��OIlOIl1t1ons ever advertlaed for the mon.y.
'. YOU want a barll'aln write or call on

WILSON .. WOOD,
Moran, Kanaae.

To Farm Buyerl.
� \�1 aerea, one mile to oenter of .ood town

•
& mile to achool. Lime atone 8011, black

g� rich. 115 acreB In cultivation, 86 acr••

In
8.. Fine water, common bulldlnlr., bear

",.g orchard. small fruita. Prioe $87.60.
_, toy terms.

E
L. B. DAVIS a SON,

Ik City, JUuuaa.

MISSOURI LAND'I
'h.FARMS FOR SALE In South·MI••ourl. I

pa
I'D .everal good tarma for ..Ie on e&8Y

"'rit''"t. trom U til UO an acre. PI_
e me for full partloular..

l{ t
WILLIAM BOWEN.

OU8 on. K1BeourL

'Olark Fruit F.... For Sale.
120 a

.

fine tI
cres, 80 acrea In oultn-atlon, balanee

'prl
mber. Good I room houae, 1 fine

tr�
nga, fine II.ppl.. orchard. Iar.,. tbrlfty

Go
B. other fruita. 1 mile from town.

llleOdr rel\son for seiling. Price $1000 Write
or full partlculara.

JOHN D. BAJDDB,
==---Ava. DODl'iaa Oount,.. lIIlaaourL

[3REGON' LAIIND

ENGUSH wALNuT LANDS
For 1&1 I11111.. e n Yamhill oounty, �OD, U

tOad /tom. Portland,. both wat.r. and rail-
10 Por ranaportatlon, 6 and 10 acre tracta;
"rhea. cent d..wn and % per c.nt per month.

.... 111 oa
tracta are al·ready planted &lid w.

Write r� for them four year. fre.· ot 011'.....

:FR
or further Partlcula...:' A44reu

133 NJi:D A. WALKBR RBALTY 00., '

• lIlaba Wlobl&a, IE-.

. 'I'IBLD IIZN.

Kan8as farm of 800 acr•• , adjoining II

Hodgeman Co unly' L·and·s f10urlahlnlr r&1lroad town, forty mile. w.a'

-.-�.of st. Joaeph, Ko. The 8011, naturaJl¥ rloh,
'I' hu been made more fertne by tw.nty y.a...

Cholc. wheat and �ch 1&D4a, Writ. for of judloloua wop rotatloD, and by the lib-

price list and county map. .< eral applloatioa of manur.; w.lI watered,
F. JIL PETERSON; flue walnut timber, fln..st blu. ...... pas-

Jetmore, KansaIl. turea, altalf.. timothy and olover meadow.;

fln..t corn and wheat land; well fenced;

hay. cattle and hOrM barn for a I.....

amount of live atock;' large .110, wa��
tanka. granary, fine mlll, .tc. A mod.1

.tock or sraln farm, read)' for uae. An 4!X
cell.nt oPJIIOrtunlty. For oompl.t. latorma

tlon addre.. K 226, oar.. K:.II.nAB Farmer.

Topeka. Kan.

\, .

,

iLUuON,' MOiuus ,.xn ,J;)IOKDI80N
oounty, Itanau· .... Bar.alna'·!ii Improved
fanDII at prl.... raqlJlI( from '" to ,80 per
acre. Writ. far Itl.. I18t.

.

'!r. ttl. OOOK, I-* 8pdnp, s:-.

8IIABON VALLID' �.ALFA P.ABII8.

Cholile oorn &D4 alfalfa farma for we
In Barber oount:v. Kanu& Crop failure•
IHllmcwn. Writ. for partloular. and I18t.
Addre..

WILLLUI I'ALJIBB,
Het1IolJle LcMIa'e. ......

.-

COLOR'AnO' LAND

o.W. Devtne '._ , , ......T�. KaD:
JetIIIe R. JOhnaon :CIq Cimter� Xan: .

,
J. w. ,JOhDllOl1 .Belolt. ][an. '.

I'tlJUl BBIm 8TOCK SALBS.
Pe&'eb....

Nov. 8--.1. C. RoblaoD, Towand.. Kan.
Nov. I1-P8I'Ch.ron B�.n' Sal. at Man
hattaD, Kan. Will Ii. Rhodes, M......er.

Nov. 16-.T. Ii. lillieII', Kirksville, 110. .

No.... 18, 17-Lakewood Farm, 'Rock Rapid-,
Ia. a.l. at 810ux Clq.

'

�OV;. l�IPalq out ..I. K. A. Low. Ror
. tOD. Kan;'

.

0.. II. B....to, Kana....

Draft Bo_
Nov. U. 17•. 28:'_P.r'oia.ron... B.lcJaU,·
FreDoh Draft. Shire., Clyde.. ' Trotte....

·

at"
Bloomln!fl9n, Ill. C. W.· Hurt. m�.
A�Wam1t�. DL '

.

Trotten, BadQI.�'and D..tvora
Nov. lB+ctC!8lDc out w.. II. A. Low.
HortoD, Kan. O. II. Keat.. Kauapr/

Jacka and J.nneu.
Ma.rch 1st .nd 2Dd......Monae_ .. !roD,

flmltht.on. Mo.

Marc_h 1-2.-L. M. Mon8e.s & Son.

Nov.
lIIarrIap Mule;r••

l8-.Tohn Marrla.e, Mulllnvlll., Kan.
.

J•..;;;-c;;tle.
16-0. P. Dov.l. Auburn, Nebl'Uka.

800 ACBJD BABGAIN IN NJI88 ClOUNft,
KoUrM8.

Onl;v 1 \Ii mU.. b'om N_ Ciq, all In
,CI1Iltlvatlon &D4 w1ll all be SO". ta wh..t
�d Ii. erop ..... to PUl'ClhaHl!'.· Price for'
a .hort tbwI til per acre. look thI8 up; a

Ir.nulne�n. IAt UIJI MnC ;rou ow land
1I1R. K!!!BBBO .. IIDJ,BR, Nelia Cl&7. Kan.

" " 100 PABIQI POB 8.u.e.
,180 ac.... adjolDln. Horton,' on. .t the
�..t location.' 111 Bast.rn 1[&_ ,,0 per
acr.. ··

. ThlM '18 a real bal'caln. Writ. for
compl.te deecrlp�lon.

, HeCORIIAOK...:I'IIDUfD,L
Bortoa,. . .

'. ___

, . A 140 AOBB �.AIN.
AnGer.on county. I[&uaa. ·7 room hou.e.

Telephone, R. F. D.. %.mile from Kin
caid. Good orohard, abundance of Irood
water. . All. tlllable, ali'· fenced and oro..
fenced. Price $60 per acre.

.

". O. ADORER,
Oolony, .

. Kaaaa& ,

(l0. HIGH SCHOOL PRIVILBGBS· PREB
with our farm.. We have fanna ot all
.Izea, Improvelnenu to.u1t. SolDe we can

..II On .mall cash pa)'JD.nt. Fer a .peclaJ
bargain, we' offer, 12 acre. II mil•• : trom
AltaIDont. 4 !'Oom hou... fair lIarn for G
'head, good water. well fenced. In flA. nellrh
berhood. �6 aorea farm' land. 65 aoreII �
ture. Price tor qulok Iial. ",800. NEW
HOUSE .. SON, Altamoat. s:aa-

FARMERS, BUY LAND WlIEBB IT I'AYS

RETURNS.,.
840 acres. 11 mll"a from town In tamou.

Cheyenne Valley perfectly .mooth choice
land. This mection will sell for $20.00 per
acre within 12 monthB. Get busy It 1.0u
want It at $13.00 per acre. Cash.

'lV. O. FA.LLl8.

St. Francis,

(JET KEPOHT8 ON OHEYEJ'lNB OOllNTY
OROPS TH18 YBAR

Then write W. O. FallI. about a 160-

acre wheat, alfalfa 'and oorn farm, one

half mU. from St. Francia. a50 aere. on

river hottom,. 10 acl'88 alfalfa, aoo ac....

under oultivatloD, large b&rn' and other

I�provement& PI.nty ruDDtnlr water,
tlinber and fIah. Price UII.OO per acre.

Geed tenna.

,ABB YOU LOOKING POB A HO�
No farm.r' ahould thlllk ot buylnlr a hom.

b.fore ....Ing a COllY of THlIl FARM AND
REAL BSTATE JOURNAL. It coatalns the
larlr••t II8t of fariD land.. olt;r property anC!
.tocka of .004a of any paper publl.hed weat
of Chlcaco. It r.aehe. 60,000 read.rs each
Iswe, 86 per cent of whom are farmen.
Every one who hae any property they wl.h
to adverU.e will find thl. journal one of
the beat advertlalng

.

medluma publlahed.
Adv.rtl.lng ratea 20 per word each lna8r
tion. ,Send 750 and w. will mall you the
Journal for one year, or for 10e In' allver
or .tampa we will aend It for two month.
on trial and atop It at the end of th.. two
montha unless you renew your" aubacription.
FARM ANn' REAL EST:&TE JOURNAL,
�rller, lu",a.

DOES Tms SUIT YOU?
100 acres, Cherokee Co., Kan., 12 miles

west of Joplin, spl ..ndld roads; 75 acres In
pasture and gras., 6 acres In orchard,
yard and atoel( lots. 80 acres 'In cultiva
tlon; '0 acres sown to grass last 'sprlng;
hedge and wire fence; every foot tillable,
no rock or waate land; lays fine;' 'good
bea.rlng orchard, sood 8 room house, cellar,
�moke and chlo,ken houses. corn cribs, hog
sheds, barn 24,,48.' An Ideal 'home In a good
community and a rich country. The price
Is only $50 p'er acre; half casli, balance on

liberal term. If desired. The owner haa
mnde enollgh money to retire: .

SJIARP REALTY (l0•• '

Wichita. Kan8a8.

KINGMAN .COUNTY LANDS
Banner wheat .and corn ooun&7 of
the slAte. Write for'. aelectted IlIIt.

Brown Real Estate Co, Kingman, Kan.

. IBBlGA-TD FABH8 POB 8ALIL
IQ the' kmoua ArkaDau. Vali.y .f CoI�

01'&40 '&DC! Ui. Peace. "ali,,; Of
.. Tuu,' re&

.onabl. prioe.. .ood ,.rm.. If :vou want a

mon.,. muln. Investmeat or an Ideal 11'_.
writ. for further IIlformatleq..
- J. P. flOBRY �, Oolo.

KANSAS LAND

I'.b.

Hereforda.
Nov. II-BlMede.... Sal. Company. 11.&1. at
Bi00min5tOn, DI. C. W. Hurt, man..er.
Arrow.mltb. III.

Nov. 18-8hawnee Breed.ra' Auoolat..,D, L.
1. Vrooman, maulI'er, ';l"opelta, Kan.

8bo....;IlOl'll..
Nov. 9-Breed.ra' Sal. Company, ..I. at
Bloomlncton. Ill. C. W. Hurt, man......
Arrow.mlth, IH.

Nov. n-8hawnee Breedera' AuoolatloD, L.
I. Vreoman. manager, Topelta, Kan.

Nov. Ie-A. M. Jordan. Alma. Kan.
Noy. 28-0. S. Nevlua, Chile.. Kan.
Feb. 2'-Glover & ,McGlynn, Grandview, Ko.

PoUed Durham••
Nov 10-Breedera' Bale Company. lial. at
Bloomington, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manalrer,
Arrow.mlth, III.

COWLEY COUNTY FARM
440' acrem. 11 mi. from' Winfield. 6 mllea

trom Townsend. 160 acres CUltivated, bal
ance blue stom 'pasture, living water, good
buildings, orchard, alfalfa, prairie hay, tine

grain and stock farm. Price $13,600, good
terml.

ORAS. N. PAYNE,
Hutcblnson, KQIlBIl8.

IIALB TBB LAND JIAN

caD nil you Sallne� aiad DloldDaon oount;,
farm. for "0 to "D' per' acre.

.

,AI.. oligp
farm. In Ca4do Co., Okla.

T. B. IIALB,
Iolomoa,

BlOB OOUNft BARGAIN.

1'0 urea, on. mil. of town'. 10 ao.... al

t,alra. !IIholc. tarmlllc land, hllrhl7 lin·
proved. Prlo. for 10 day. onl,.. ,17.101.
Writ. m. for aa)'t�I:fr.� want In central
Kan.a.. WI. W. B , .lItel'lIq, Kaa.

CHOIO. PARKS NBAB Emporia. 80 a.

near IIChool and town. extra .ood 'upland,
,&.008. 1410 alar .011'001 and .tatlon on Santa

Fe. ,,0. 110 n••r IIChooL.�d church, U,OOO.
A Jarlr. l18t of trad.. and olty prope�.
Writ. m.. II. L. DWELLE. Bmpol'l;ao &aD.

BABGAIN IN. WASHINOTON count)'

land. ' .�IO acr.. oreek bottom under owtl

vation, , mile. ,trom Waehlngton, I mil. to

.ahool. I Ht. of Improvements, sood ..ater.

Price 'II per' acre. W. ". UORDON,
W&4hlDPoa. Kan'�

,A SO DAY BARGAIN. \

42 acres, adjolna Baldwin, the home ot
Baker L'nlve ..alty. ,400 bearing apple treea,
baJance good tarm land. U,200 It sold'
III th" next 80 daya. Write.

WlIl. M. HolUday.
Baldw1n

__ �,
Kaa .

IlION'rOOMERY OOUNTY FARMS.

Montgomery county Is ..cond In popula
tion and 5th ·In wealth 'In Kansas. Write

for list ot choice tarm bargains and prices.
W. J. BHOWN oil: 00., I

Independence, Kan.

BJlt5TEBN .KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
188 a.. 1% mil•• from tuwD, 71 a. 1Iu1-

tlvatlon, 2 a. orchard, balanoe naUve &ran.

6 room hou.. , , Iroed oellar, barn for •

hor... with I..ft, oth.r out bulldlnlr., Irood

water, cloa. to .Obool, R. F. D. and phon.. ,
tarm on main traveled road. PrIce ,41 per

a. ,For lIartlculan writ. J. O. B&I'.l'.

0118•• OIq, .K--.

240 ACRES TO THB mGBE8T BIDDBR.

On or before Nov. 20, we wlll aell to the

highest bidder, % oash, balance long tim.

8 per cent .one of tho finest farm. In Ander

aon county, Kan.. good hOUM, barD, .hade

trees, close to achool and R. R. town, b..t

of corn and olover land. Come at once.

LINEBAOK�B�S�"":==
LaHarpe,

KanBu.

Good Bargain..
• Six room houee. Eighty acrea'of vall.y

land, balance good mow land and Irood

pasture and orchard, for falll-lly use. PrIce

$4,000. And 1 have several �ther good 80-

aore and 160-acre and ao on up to 860

acreB, and several· large ranches. WH.

l>'OROE8, FaU RIver, .Kaa.

READ TIllS.
160 acre. two miles northllaat of li'redonla;

about Irit under, cultivation, a part of wbloh

la In' alfalfa, timothy and clover. Balance

Is' pasture and meadow. Plenty of good

stock. water; good 6 room house; larll'''

barn; Improvements In lIood condition. Thl.

I. one of the best farms and Is In a good
nelghborho ..d; nlcel¥ localed. Cloae to·

sChool and town an4 a bargain at ,4U per

"",re. Addreaa
O. R. OANTBALL, Fredonla. 1laDBa4I.

OTTAWA OOllNTY FARM BARGAINS.
Nice little 80 aores, 6 miles out $2.600.
Fine l�u acrea, 4 miles out. falr Improve-

ments. mostly smooth, black s911 at $5,000.
A dandy half sectlon. D miles out, 1«

miles nom Salina. half In cultivation, near

ly all could be farmed. black loam, lies fine •

pll'nty good water. 2 windmills. lots of

renclng, fair Improvements. A bargain at

�40 per acre. We have others. Come or

wt·lte.
SHEPARD 11& HOSKINS,
Bennln"ton. Kansaa.

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.

Aberdeen-An.....
Nov. l1-Breedera' Sale Company. .aI. at
Bloomington, Ill•.0. W. Hurt, manacer.
Arrow.mlth, Ill.

Nov. 28-W. F. Eokle.. Green Clt;r, 110.

Ho..telll-JI'NI.......
Feb. 8-l0-HenlT C. Gllaaman, Station B.
Omaha. at south Omaha. Neb.

Poland 011'111...
Nov. 19-A. M. Jordan. Aim.. Kan.
Nuv. �7-G. W. Roberta, Larned, Kan.
.Tan. 7-B. M. Bell,. Beattie, Kan.
.Tan. lA-H. O. !:lheldon, Wichita. Kan.
January 2�.-H. B. Vanhooser bred aow aale.

, Eldon. Mo.
Jatl. 27'-F. G. Nles & Son, Goddard, Kan.•

.
sale at Clearwater, Kan.

Fpb. 12-0. A. Wolfereperger, Lindsay; Kan.
F"b. '15-C. H. Pilcher, Gluco, Kan., at
Concordia, Kan.

Feb. 16-'J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 23.-G. S. Hamaker, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb 26-Ohas. O. Paraonl, Clearwater. Kan.
Feb. 21-Lee Greaa, Nelaon, Neb., and John

, Barnard, Angua, N.b., at N.IIICn, Neb.

Durooa�
Nov. 18-F. T. Hadachek, Wayne, Kan.
Nov. 00-8. W. Alfred & Son, Sharon, Kan.
Nov. 20.-S. W. Alfred & Son, Sharon, Kan.
Nov. ·n-F. G. McDowell, Cornlillr, Kan..a
Jan. ll-W. M. Puttman, TeoumMh. N.b.
Jan. Il-J. E. Jolnea, Clyde, Kan.
Feb. I-Pearl H. P..ett, Beloit, KaIi.,. and

. R. G. SoJlenllarger, Woodaton, Kan. Com-
bination sale' at Conoordla. Kan.

Feb. 2-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 8-Rlnehart & Slagle. Smith Center,
Kan.

Feb. 4-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.
Feb 7-Frank Elder, Gre.n, Kan. Sale at

Clay Center, Kan.
Feb. P-Samuelaon Broa., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 9-Mlner & CrOBs, Guide Rock, Neb.,
at Superior, Neb.

.

Feb. l0-8amuelson Broa., Blain. Kan.
Feb. 14-R. B. Karshall, Willard, Kan.
Feb. 17-Thompson Broa., Ga:rrl80n, Kan.
Feb. 18...-T. E Goethe, LeonardVille, Kan.
Feb. 2l-W. T. Fitch. Mlnneapolla, Kan.
Feb. 22-Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit, Kan.·
Feb. 28-F. G. McDowell, Cornhig, Kan.
Feb. 28-R. G. Soll ..nbarger, Woodston, Kan.

.erkehlrea.

Feb. 16-F. T. Hadachek, Wayn.. Ean.

I
OomblJlatlon 8&188.

Dec. 11-18-Eold Fine Stook Show and S&.le.
F. S. Kirk, Manager, Enid, Okla.

Feb. 16, �7, la-Mitchell Count)' Br.edera'
Aaloelatlon, Beloit, Kan.

Internatlo_1 Sal...
Nov. 80-Amerloan Herefora Breeder.' A.

aoelatlon, Chlo..o, Ill.

Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit, Kan., Is offer
Ing a Cew cholco Ma.rch and April boar.
and a lew choice gilts of the sale age. Mr.
l'a.gett guarantees everything just as he
d"acrlbes It, and you can't miss It by. giv
Ing him an order by mall for a baar ·or

gilt HI. herd boars,· Bonnie K 47076, Lin
<'oln Chief 77685 Hnd Put's Model 61863 are

three great breeding boars. and with the

I(�eat sows that are In thlB herd make It

one of the really great herd" of Du..oCII. In
the central west. If you can US8 a well'
grown eut. Rnd <·xtre ...."ly well bred younll'

bolp' at a very moderate Pl'lce you had
better ·wrlte Mr. Pagett at once.

The Kiln... Fllrmel' repr....ntatlve recent

ly vlBlted R1'IIer.ld8 atu"lr tarm, Chapman.

·,l:lO'MESEEK.ERS
Send for copy of'. t�e lIOuth....rn K&n
... Hoameseeker, the best land j.urnal pub
lIahed", It's free to ·th_·wantl.. hom...r
Inves�nta.. We �k. a .�clalt.J', ,of 1&II4B
on. iImall pa;<menta and ... term.. A4dre..
THB .ALl.!!::\' COUNTY. INVE8TIIIBN'I' 00.,

, Loialrton, Kanau.

Good Things to Buy
80 'acres, fenced,

trom Wlqhlta. $55
acrea ilame. These
on a large U.t.

I. B, OASE

good' land, 14 mil..
per acre. Also 140
are the two best' buy.

a: 00.•

A GJUlAT PABII 8.ALB

Of the very finest farm. 111 th18 country;
180 a.. 1. mL Topeka, 1'% mL l.v.1 re.. to

tewn, maln lin. Santa F., flu • r. 11'0_

new barn .0xU; aneth.r lOs". ...�
orchard, '0 a. hog tllrht, aot on. ac�

rGUlrh or wut. I&DC. rich ..II, mWJt.,.

_n to alllK'801at.. PrIce ,76 per acre. No.

1. 10 a.. I mL Topelta, on. fla. wacon

road, 1 \Ii 1111. statlOD, 7 r. houae, fine n.W

barn, no wute land, rich 11011, meet Iteau

tltul .1.li.t1;r looatien 111 oounty, .ahool.
orohard, alfalta. Pr10e n•.MO. No. I�
110 a, w-ll Iap., 11 m:L 'l'oP8lEa. I \Ii mL;
station. '7,101; ",HI cub, lit__ �U. U.

a. 11'111'11'1" 1m... rieb vall.,. 1&D4. 11 a.

alfalf.. ",100. N.. U. Write for l18t;
w. have the tarm.. _

worOJrrr LAND CO.
.

A. J. Wblte, J!'arD( "I=m.. ,. 1.. W. SUI
..

A..... ,
. (&tormont BJda'.), ToPeJra. Kaa.

r

OklabemIL 1an4a are. (1004 lJlveat_nt&

TIl. are oontllluaH;v � lJl -,aJ_
lACk .p the ID&IIJ' banalU uder that

head la thI8 ......WleIIlta.
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Kan. This great breeding fann con.l.t. �
••0 • ••• "'.

-1-"
ef "MOO acres and Is the besl lniprovlid- In !"

K A N S A S L ANn every way the writer haa ever seep. It Is,
I

.,," f"r o\vned and ).>,er�ona.lly "lJ!a!'l!-Ifed by O. 1.. �
..... .... .....

:-
........."".....'..._J ���:�e.;;:;, '''o�o J:o-:'t'::�,r'�.n�a�t�eQ!':::r :e�Ii:���

SPLENDID IIIIPROl'IID PABM., h"rses all over the country. The Short-
hours here are famous and the Percherons
ure no leas so. But th" Information we
have for Kansas '�'armer readers Is the faC\
that both the Shorthorns lind Percherons
are to bl" dispersed. There are ,.round,
30 head of Shorthorns among which
are several young bulls of serviceable ago
simply Immense. 'I'here are also young heif
ers and cows which are really reserves, and
arc Intended" for this sate. The great herd
uull, Royo.l Glost<'.· 232668, Is In his prime
811d goes at 1\ reasonable figure. 'l'he Per
chru-ona consist of stallions and marea and
lh"y are Indeed a fine lot. If you are

In the mar-ket for Percherons or Shorthorns
dOIl't" thtntc of buying until you Investigate
this dispersion nt i?rlvate sale. If you can

, use 'a great herd bul1 visit Mr. 'Thlsler at
once. Royal Gloster was sired by Imported
Day'Dream's Prltle, and Is Ii. years old,' He
was bred by Hurkter. Go to Chapman and
r,hone Mr, 'I'h laler, and you wll1 be 'cal1ed
for aha' returned' to the station, Mr. This ..

IeI' Ii going out of the breeding bustnes=
und for that reasou is dispersing these
t wn Areat ,Herds,

,8,000 "Will buy 78 \� acres of goOd aeclOnd
bottom' land, 60 acres In cultl'Y.a�'on, sood
new 6 room house, cellar hall .and rock
floor, sood out build Ins., clo,.e. t9 • rau
road, school and church. On R. F. 1>.,'
telephone and gas line: Perfect' title, no
Incumbrance. Rents for $400:' lhe year.
Write

LEROY N. WALLING,:
l00� 1la888cbnaett8 st." Lawre�� '�n.
FABMS FOR SALE, NEAB Wl4iBrrA.

,'.

240 &Or.... 18 miles from Wichita, Kan·
eas, and 1\4 miles f"om Clonell, Kansu, on
the Orient railroad. all level :fandj,,'black
.011, all In, oultlvatlon, 7-room hOUIMI, barn
for 10 horsea, sranary, chicken ,hlluse, well
and, other Improyements, Prlce-'U6.00 per
acre. Wc have 0. large number o'tflwell "in
,proved farms, Write for our ; IIs_!..

".". --

V.. L MOORE *' CO.,:" ��;',
Oppoelte Postoffles, WIChl�"i�.
,SEDGWICK CO. FABM BARGAIN,
Fllr Sale: 480 acre farm, levei';da:!'k loll,

800 a.. In culttvatton, 180. a.. hl ·cpasture.
Oood 11 room house,' large barn 82X66 !t ..
also good tenant house and bam, CI!18� to
good market town, and 18 miles of Wlcnlta.
price only $24,000. $8.000 cash. 'wlil handle
this, balance at 6 per cent Inte�e8i ;'6', :tear•.

BEATTY REALTY CO.," •

Opposite Poet Offlc�, Wlchlta, Kan.
AN EXTRA FINE FAJUL

240 acres, 1 \. miles from shipping, I!tatlon.6 mile. from good town, 011 a; F. 'Ii: anu
telephone, 140 aorea under cultivation, 100
acres In p8lture, land In extra. fine con
dition. Large house, lar&,e cattle barn,
40x62, large horse barn 40x60 all� new.
Fine younC orchard, 2 acre. of' timber.
Lot. and all fence. In best of condition.
Prloe 160 'IIer o.cre.

T. P. COLLINS'
Harrill,

PAWNEE COUNTY PA:aM,
660 acre. for .ale. 10 mllN' south of

Mekoma.. 8 miles of Rozel. Good hou.e
'and barn. Oranary for 4.000 bu.hel. of
sraln. Two well., two windmill.. all fenced
and cross fenoed. 20 acre. hoS Usht fence;
about 400 acre. In cultlvatlon.··· 16 .. of
alCalf.. 180 a.. ef alfalfa land. 80 ft., to
water. Thl. Is a sood fa.rm and will bear
Inspection. Price ,,0 per acre. $16.0_
ca.h, balance term..

G. A. ROSE • SON, '
•

No. 5 Shermaa East, 'HutehlDaoD, Kan.

(lOOK FOUND IT,f
A 1680 acre ranch for to&OO.

- ;Over 300
acres In !oultlvatlon. all fenced and croS8
fenced, new house, cow .table, liattle sheds,barn, cave, � acre garden" fenced.. ,!Wel1,
'windmill, 3 tanks. phone, ove.. 7 miies' of
fencing, only 4 miles of town and railroad.
No trades. Send tor plat. AddreBB'

,
STINSON • WEYAND,

.

Spearville, KaD",••.

NEMAHA COUNTY 200 ACRE8-8 milesfrom Co�nlng.' J�arge, 2-story,'
'

� ,
rO,omhouse. two barns. cattle shed. and hr>ghouses. 20 a.. fine alfalfa, 20 a, clover. 40

a.. fine blue grass pasture with runningwater. Balance corn land. All .can' be
CUltivated. Two wel1s and mill, two goodorchards, hog pasture. Close to school. onR. F. D. and phone line. Land lays 1'011-
Ins:, but very productive. Price, for 80 'daysat $75 per a. Will carry one hiLlt' back' on
fa·rm at 6 per cent. C. E. TINKLIN, 'ComIn&" Kansas.

I WANT TO' OFFER AS A, SPECIAL
BARGAIN,

� farm 16 miles from Colby, smooth as' a
floor. good black loam soli. 100. acres In
cultlvatloll, lind seeded to winter, wheat.Rural delivery ,running by the farm everyday. All the 100 acres of wheat to go withfarm. We thlnle this one ot the best bar
gains In the county today. And anyonewanting a quarter section In Ii' ,goO� .,lIveneighborhood. will find a bargalh 'by getting In touch with t.he owner

IKE W. CRUMLY;" ,., ,

Colby, "Kf"'saS.
-

MONTGOMERY COUNTY BA�GAIN.
120 acres, I If., miles from good shl.pplngtown, SO acres In cultivation. balance pasture. orchard. 6 room house. barn. telephone, R. F. D., free gas tOI' r domestic

use. Price $30 per acre. $1 ..600 cash;balance to suIt purchaser. For further particulars write

ROSS DEFENBAUGH,
Independence, Kans&s.

CORN, AI."ALFA AND WHEAT .IAND.160 acre farm In Republic, bani.-er comand "lfal£a county of Kansas only 1 %rnne! trarn Belleville, 6-room 'house newbarn and olher Improvements, nlcely"IOca.ted. 35 &Cres alfalfa, $12.600. Another 160,fair Improvements 1'h miles from Belleville. UO.809. These are two ot the' mallJrcholco ba"galns we have to otter. ,-Writefor InformatIon or call on

Bellevll�LL • CABSTENIiION, '
'

KB'n.

$4,000
80 allres, Andersen county. Kanlas, adjolnl town of 700. On 8 railroads. all Inoul tlvatlon, good • room hOUle, barn 101' 111horsep. Plenty of good water and gal forlight and, fuel. Price $60.00 per acre.

�!;!lt�O .wr'it'!" balance on terms at 6 per

EBERT C. SIMON,
Garnett, KaIIRM.

$2400 Buy. 'Eighty'
I

Near ToWn-Terms
Because owner must sell we offer a nice

lUllooth fertile eighty, kalf mile of good
town, 6 room house, barft, abundance water
�o pasture, 66 cultivation, nice, I)elghbor�
hood, worth ,$.1,000 for $2,400, on. ,tenns to
suit.

nnNARUE • WALLlNGFOan.
HO,uDll Valle)" Labette Co. Kansaa.

W� wish .to .calt .the attention of the
readers of this paper to the new announce
ment of ",'atson, woods Bros. & Kelly Co.
appearing on another 1>age or this Issue.
Thc writer after looklns over the 100 head
of Percheron, Shire. Belgian and German
Coach stallions In their barns cnn saY that
It Is the beat lot ever Imported by th "

firm and as good a lot as ever came across

the ocean, The president of this firm spent
all summer In Europe selecting these stnl·
lions and he WOUldn't have one carrvtne
even the slightest blemish. In add lt.lon to
even the slightest blemish. nI addition to

being one of the bes,t �udges of 'draft horses
on either conttnent he has a knowledge of
the FJuropean studs that enabl'es him to go
whero the good ones grow. Moreover he 1s
one of the firm who Itands for quality,
even though It takes money to get It, When
the writEr looked upon the 100 head of
sta!ilon. now In their harns, everyone sound
al II. new dollar, thick of quarters. muscular.
truo to t'-'I',e broad hocked, heavy boned and
levcral of them winners at the shows on

both sl(les, of the ocean. It seemed that no

purohaser .of rl stallion could find a better
place. to buy them right at the barns of this
firm. It will be remembered that this firm
absorbel! the Lincoln Importing Horse Co,
and moved to the quarters of the firm OPPQ
site the State Farm. In addition to the
oommodlous barn already there, they moved
their own large barnl to that location and
now have the largest and best equipped sta,l
non emporium In the West. Better write tn

Watson, Koods Bros. & Kel1ey Co. and �et
their new catal"g. Their office Is still In
the Lln('oln Hotel. I,lncoln, Neb.

Dllroc Bl)8r Chansea Hands.
C. A. Tiller. the hustling young Duroc Jer·

sey breedp.r of Pawnee City, Neb., has again
demonstrated his good judgment by select
Ing a very choice young boar sired h"
Valley Chief to assist his other boars this
breeding Reoson. He Is a·n excellent Indi
vidual and hlUl certainly found his way Into
a. gnc.d home.

Ml..cblef :&Iaker Boars.
O. G. Mltchl)ll. of Centerville. Kan.. Is of·

ferlng some "ery fancy boars sired by Mis·
chief l\Iaker and. out of an On and On 2nd
da,m. They are very fancy and· fin", show
prospects for next yea,r, They are priced
V"I'V reasonahle for Buch high class stuff.
\Vrlte Mr. Mitchell and kindly mention Kan-
8R8 Fnrrner.

Correctlf.D.
1'he grand championship of grade aDd

rlUre bred Aberdeen Ang\ls strers at the
American Royal, was Incorrectly credited
to W. J. Miller's "M.y Choice," Mr. Miller's
"My Cho1ce," a. grade steer, won the cham
pionship In the grade classes. The pure bred
2 ..year-old atper. "King Ellsworth." shown
by the Kansas Agricultural Collelle. won
th .. champlonAhlp of plIre bred Angus steers,
and the grand championship of pure bred
and 'l'rand A nsus steers.

Red Polled Cattle for Sale.
In this Issue F. H. Shoemaker. of Cen

terville. Kan,. Is advertising 10 hARd of
extra gO",d ned Polled cows and heifers,
Moet of them are' registered In the R-two
letters anil are from the good herd of D,

.

Vanbusldrk of Bluemound., Kan. Mr, F:hoe
makpr al90 has a valuable herd bull f",
Coburn Nc. 14684 letter-O-S. This bull w.s
brprl 't,\. Mr. 'V!lnbusklrk and from one of his
be"t cows. Write fnr prices and kindly
mention the Kansas Farmer.

Hamake .. Buys Great Boar.
G. S. HRmnker. one of the old Iluord of

big type Poland China breeders of south
"rn Nebraska. made a very fine bualne88
movo recel.tly when he purchased from !\ofr.
H. S. Chapman the great boar Looks GrAnd
by Grand Look. Looks Grand Is one of the
he,st producing boars In the state. and wll\
bp crossed on as large heavy boned ,..'

finished sows BB co.n be found anywh�re.
T!.ey will be attractions In Mr. HamRk"r's
Feb. 28 sale, Remember this great herd
Js located 'at Pawnee City. Put this sale on
the list of those that you will attend,

Herd Boar Material.
WrIte to Roy Johnston, at South M.ound.

Kan., tor prices on those large and smooth
Poland China boars -he offers for sale. Thev
are bred from a large type standpoint and
are out of large smooth sows. The herd
boars used In Mr. Johnston's herd are Or
phan Chief, John Long I arid Logan Ex.
There are the large stlrctly ty:pe." Don't
fall to mention the Kansas Farmer wh�n
you wrltc.

'

S. W. Alfred 8& SOD Sella Show Herd.
On No,'. 20 S. W. Alfred & Sen will 'sell

the best bunch of DuroCII ever eold In Sharon
Vnlley. They, are the tops of over 760
head and In this offerlns tliere will be
many chnmplons and first prize winners.
Every one offered In' tke sale haa a ribbon
back of It, See sale ad, on a.other page
and �end for a catalog and arrange to
atteD4 'thl. 1181�. Remember t.he date Is
Nov. 20 and Sharon, Kan., the place. Kindly
montioD the Kan8B8,FarJRer when you write.

I...st Calt" fer 'Drybread' Sale.
On Nov 10, Sam Drybrea.4, of Elk City.

Kan .. will lIell one o� the beat 18t of Dliroca
e\'ar sold on tlie 'Dtybread farm. ".m. thlll
offering there will be sOllO.e valuable brood
sows Including a good HaRley ........ , and a
Ml>1lel 'B sow. This richly bre'" lot 'of
Durocs Includes the I>I"od of Ohio "Chlof"
Ksnt TIe Beat. Hed Wonder. 'Inventor.
Choice O'oo(ls, Dell. Chief. Hanley, Proud

• oj ': • � ',OJ •

�ii'vanc�, O. C.'s 'oei., xilis 'Wonder' 6ib.
'fhe entire oft,,,,lng, 110 In fl,ne breedlng- con-.
dltlon thllY have not been 'I!an'lpared and over

fed but. kept, 'growlllg. :rhey.�, PUlt right
to roli.ke the purch�lIl!r money." D9n't ,fall
to send' ior a catalos and attend this sale
and buy some of these 1I'00d bred lOWS.

Kindly mention Kansu Farmer when you
write.

Good Bed PollM Herd.
A Kansas FBI'mer fleldman recently visited

the good herd of Red Polled cattle ,belong.
lng' to the Auld Bro. of Frankfort, Kan.
This herd waa established about seven

years aac. with stock purchased from the

leadlrg herds of the wesl. The present
berd hull Is Calon 14208. 'l'he cow hord
eonstste of some very. nice animals. very
well' bred and good' 'Individuals. Among
t hern are 'Beauty 144�6, Upshot 27069, and
Kansas Girl 18.47. The bull used before
the one now heading the herd, and the sire
ot the young bulls and heifers was Duke
Ul:�R loy Gold 'Bug', and his dam "'I1S Tl'lda
'Jane. descendant of the great cow 1I1ay
f1nwer. Duke was a 2,200 pound bull. In
the ad verrtse-nent appearing elsewhere. Auld
'Bros .. are ofCering tor Immediate sale three
ch otce bulls, Wr'It e them for description
and .nrIces.

'

E. G. BETZ,
President Independence Business Collese,

Indepetidence, Kan.

A Leading Edncator on the Int,ernatlonal
Live Stoek Expoaltlon.

Here Is what Dean Davenport at the II·
IInols Agricultural college says of the In·
t,'rnatlonal Live Stock ExposItion of ChI·
eago, which Is' to be held at the Union
Stock Yards from Nov. 27 to Dec. 19: "Not
one. not even th0811 responsible for Its
development, has adequate conception of the
Influence of the International' upon Amer
Ican live stock Interests, As a practical
pducator It cannot be surpaised; as p

dtlrnulus to trade, It has no equal; as a

means or shaping policies and correct
Ideals. Its Influence Is suppreme, A decade
01' two ago such a thing would not have
ueen possible In this country, It seems

Incredible now that a company organized
prlmnrlly for business. should see Its way
te, expend so much time. energy, and money
In, the establishment of such an exposition.
That It wlll pay there Is no doubt; The
pay wlll come In a thousand ways. The
!lve stock Interests wlll be more prosper
('us; the Individual farmer who lives by It
wf1! be lnore successful, anc'l the multl
tuile of Int"rests tha.t depend upon live
stock, will thrlv� the better for It. The
mnrvel of It all Is that such a thing could
he at all. It shows the hreeadth of the
commercial aplrlt In this country, the gen
erosity of live stock men. and the readl·
ness of the American farmer 10 respond
,to modern methods and conditions,

Pprchl'ron's at ICirlenllle. Mo., Nov. 111.
This woek's Kan89.� Farmer contains the

announcement of S. ,J, Millers big eale of
Imported stallions and mareR to be made
at Klrk.vme: Mo,. Monday. Nov. 16. On
this o�caElon Mr, MllIer wlll ofter to the
I'\!blle It',e best 101. he has <,ver offered
""l1sI9tlng 20) mares and 10 stallions. Mr.
:MllIer visited France and selected and
bcught these horses especially for this sale

WOODSON COUNTY EASTERN KANSAS
-

. LAND.
620 acre farm. 400 a.. creek bottom In

oultlvatlon, well Improved, all fenced hog
tight. 6 miles to good town, 140 per acre.
.•.. 240 acre farm. 180 a.. In cultivation,
alfalfa, clover and corn land, well Im
proved, close to town, price $60 per acre.
. ... 160 acre fann, 70 a.. cultivation, fine
Improvements, one mile to town, U6.0e per
acre...•• 160 acre meadow, can all be
plowed, limestone soil, 6 miles from town,
UO per acre. 80 acres, 60 a.. In cultlva'
tlon, well Improved, 4 miles from town.
Price U6.00 per acre. Write or come at
once.

WOODSON COUNTY REALTY CO.,
Yates CeDler, Ka1188S.

WILSON COI'NTY BABGAIN.
206 acres all tlllable. 6 miles from

three different markets, 8 room hOUM,
barn 60x160, 8 hog sheds. 4 hen houses, ..

miles hog fence, fonced Rnd crOBB fenced,
" good' wells of water, fair fruit, al1 In
cui tlvatien. all In tame gran except 1&
acres good black noll, 1 mile te school and
church. Price $60 per acre for 40 days.

C. S. EKLUND,
,

Chanute,

Manitoba Farm For Sale
; 80 acres: Price. Including horses. steck,

Implements, $80,800. In one of the mo.t
choice districts In louthe� Manitoba, 100
at res plowed and rea",y. 'for crop sea.on
of 1910. Good � buildings. Wsll fenced.
Abun<tant slJp.Ply of 'Waler' and fllel. Bllau-
tlf1illy Iituated. For' further partlculara
allllly 'to'

"

: '" "

HABRIS • CHI�B:OtM,
InlltirBDce fUld Ge_rat Aa'eDt8; ,

1103 McGf'l!8V)' Blook.. Wlnnl,<tlS, MaD.

:N���mbe� 6, 1909.

\ , SHORTaORN' CATIll_]
I . '

FoB" BALE.'
'

13 bull.. U to 18 montu; 10 cow. all4
helfere for _Ie.
SHAW BROS., Glade, Kan....

HUMBOLDT NATIONAL STOGK FARM
Shorthorn cattle, large type POland

China hoC., yoiins .tock for sale at all
Ume.. Write me your wants. I meet partie.
at train.. We can do b�lnes.. Come anill
_ me.

H; F. PELPJIBEY.• 'SONS,
Humboldt, Kallas••

FOR SALE.
10 choice young bulls from 8 to 12 month.

old, part straight Scotch.
Choice yearling and short two-year.old

belfers.
Good colors, ,bright red, priced right.

G. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, KaII.
Address Mall B. F. D. 2, Enterprise, KOb.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-As I can
not longer use my two herd bulls, I ofter
them for sale at much ,IeBB than their
value. "Prlnc:e Consort Ne. 181008," beau.
tlful dark red, 8 years old; sired by Im
ported "Prince of Perth," dain full sisler
to "Lavender Vlacount," Is a straight
Scotch bull of the finest breeding,
"lIaster of Alysdale No. 2411119," handsome
roan 4 year. old; weighs In only tall' n.sh
about 2,000 pound.. Sired by "Dlotaior No.
182426." He Is a magnltl.lt!nt animal
His dam Nellie Cundiff was on" of the belt
cows In my herd, and, a great milker Allo
cows alld young bulls for sale. Come and '

.ee them. CRAS, W. MEBRlAM, Colnmblatl
Bulldlns, Topeka, Kallllll..

,

RENO HERD SHORT·
HORN CATTLE

Bull. In .ervlce, Fore.t Knight 126084 anG
Vlcter Aroher Ilun. Breedln& stock Cor
sale.

.tewert & Downe, Hutohlnaon, Ka

E.vergreen Home Farm.
Mll� Shorthorn Cattle, D� Hornl_

BeDehlre Hop, 9:dord Down Sheep.
Donrbon Bed Turkey••

LATBBOP, Hl8S0UBl

JEWEL SHORTHORNS
A young herd' of up·to-date breedlnr.

AlltO Percheron and Staudard bred hOrBlilo
In .tud, the Percheron .talllon' Marqul. De
Wlerre (Imp.) Allo the Standard bM
stallion. Red Seth 81186. Farm adjolDi
town. Come and lee us.

W. T. LOWE,
Jewell,

GREENDALE STOCK FARM
25 YOUN,G BULU! by Imp. Ardlatbam

Mystery and Be.t al1 All for sale at bed
rock prlcel. Can also otfer some good Bork
shire swine' atid Shropshire rams. CorrY
pondence soll('lted.

COL. ED. GREEN, Prop.,
Florence,' Kan8880

OLENWWOOD IIERD.
The home of the Scotch buil'l PrInce Pay

ollla 207816 and 8eaehUsht 212031.
Large type Poland China boars, Designer

89199 and Majer Look 48039. The original
Designer klnd-cholce herd boars, noW

ready for shipment. The Designer l<1nd that
grow big. See, my cattle exhibit at the lead
Ing fairs this· fall.' ,Write your wants,

C. S. NEVIUS,
ChllH, Hlaml Co., Kansa••

20 Sho-:thQrn Cow. and
'Hellen

All are bred or have calf at .Ide,
8 GOOD YOUNG BULLS

that I am sure will suit. Every
thing nicely bred and In good
condition. Moderate prices.

D. H. FORBES. SONS, Tepeka, Kan
1R. F. D. No.8. Bell Phone 3 '

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The oldest Shorthorn hreeders 1n :fj:lln.�
The largest herd of CrulcksQaJ1,k. In

1 fs��1
sas. Herd headed by Violet Prince rig
and Orange Commander 220690. You

e.
stock of both sexes and some eows for sal

Quality and prices right.
H. W. McAFEE

Bell Phone III-I. Topeka, Ji,aJI.

Spring Hill Shorthorns
800, lie."Boo*",_d
..... Ped",.....

C. G. COCHRAN , SONS"
PLAllIVtLLK. KAIiISA••

--------����--�-----------------
SHORTHORNS. nit

Will sell 12 cow. with calf at fOO\�lI.
rebreli at ,76 elWh. 'llome heifers and

tbetllicilieap. First rea""J1.s,ble "ffer will �rY regllall. 87 head. They are Reds" e. (neil ..
teredo Am clolling ollt for other_�lJ,EB.Write or come and see oJ. E. "�

Faucett, 1140.
-----------------------------------

Clntlr GrOYl, Stock Farm�
Scotch Shorthorn o.ttle and large :1.

Pol&114 China hOII'lL Youns .took for
d Of

at 'loll time.. ' Come and ..e my b�e ta
write me ,what you want. !fo trou

...anewer letter.. Bell phone.
" '�. W. P......un- .. sON,

.0
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11 �RGAlN IN 8HORTHOBN8--6 oaw.

Itl: oalve. at foot. I )...r old belfeu. 8

WrUng belfera Tho.e old enoqb ·In oalf.

ye�Dg Mary breeding, oldeet cow elx :rean

Yl� All red.; {lrlce for lot, U,100. A. 'B.

SNOS, Lalit. 8p&'ID". KaD.

-

Sunrise'Stock Farme
Ha.vlng eold my farm, will priDe m:r' oat

tie at bargain prlcea Some pod bull., oowe,

aDd heifer. from 1 bead to I oar load&

1 extra ebow oow.

J, W, TOLMAN. Hope. Kaaue.

[GUERNSEY CATTLE
REGI8TERED 01JBBN8EY CATTLE.

Rerd headed b:r Emlnenoe of Berobwood,

",hOse anoeetora have butter: fat I1'corde of

e68 pounde to 714 pounde .perl':rear. Herd

tubercullne teet,ed. WJ,'lte fo'j:o prlcea
FBl!IDRIC:&:· HOUOHTON!... .

_.Galva. --

AUCTIONEERS

Write

R. L. HARRIMAN,
, AUCTIONEER,

Pedigreed live .took.
me for datee.

BUDl.'eton, Mo.

COl. ESSIE CRAVEII, IORTH BRAIICH III
Live Stock and Gener&! Auctioneer. Aek

about blm.

COl. JOHII D. SIIYDER. WIIfI.I�, II•. ,
LIVE 8TOCK AUCTIONEER.

tlsl.. made everywhere. Write or wire me

for date.. Prlcea reuonable.

A. C. Manifold, Tiille, ....
Live Stock Auctioneer.' Selling for tbe

best 'breedere In We.tern atate·.. Stili bave
a few open date. for fall.

.

w. c..Cu�ph.y.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.'

Wrlt�. Phone' or' wire for date•.

AbUene. Kan-.

H. R. LlnLI,
LIVE STOCK AUCTION....

MANCHB8TEB, KAN8AS.

Good service at reaeonable CbargeL

T. E.·DEEM,
.A'Uotlon.••r.

Pure bred eales a epeclalty. Get myope
on'es. Term. low. .Addreea

(JAMEBON, 'm880URI.

I
LAFE BUBOER

Live 8too� anctloneer
Write or wire 'me for date.

Welllnit"n. :&:ansae.

Residence Phones Office Plione.
IlMtual 114; CI'V &28. Mutual 114; City 62

W. WEIDJIIIBR,
Experienced lAve 8tock Anctloneer.

Terme reasenable. Big tent ·free. Writ
Or wire me fbr date. Cameron, 1110.

Jas. W. Sparks
Live 8tock .Auctloneer. ManbaII, ....0.

Twent,. :re&l'll ael1lDc all breed8.

J. H••oor....
Live Stock and gener
farme eale auctlonee

Satisfaction guarantee
Long (itatance phon
conneotlona.

SOLOIIION, KAN8AS

A. L� Albrichl
u..... Stock IUI4 'Oen�
Farm 'Bales Auctioneer.
Square dealing. a

persistency my mot
Correspond with me. A
dreBS .

llnll

LIVE .AND LET LIV
!8 my matto. Reasonable chatge� and go
e,·vlce.. Chol.ce, of datea If you .wrlte earl

JAS. T� McCULLOCH
{'J ..<\ \' '(1RNTER,

.'
.
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E. J. Helsel'. 8eIe of Percberon Mares.
E. J. Helzel, Fremont, Mabuka county,
owa, has eometblng of Intereat to every
ver of Percheron horaes In our advertiSing
olumns thle week. He announcee a sale of
mported Percheron maree at bl. barna In
remont, on Wedneaday, November '10. Mr.

Helzel Ie one of the foremoat Importer. of
his country, and tbe quality of the stalllone
nd mares brought over In his frequent Im
orrattons Ie of'mol'e than average merIt.
1'. Helzel doee not claim to be tbe largelft
m]>orter, nor d088 he claim that be brings
vp.r all of the good ones; but he deee claim
o be able .to prove that hla anlmale are the
eat that can be bought In the breeding
Istrlcts of France. His offering of thlrty
ve marea Is of a tine type of drafters,
Ith solid colore and plenty of bone, feet
nd conetltutlonal vigor. HeretQfore, farm
rs have been taught by Importera to be,

eve that It Ie only neceseary to buy good
talllcme In order to produce the beat foal•.
Now, they know better, and In the present
ondltlon of the horse market there Is per
ape nothing In the way of live atock that'
s more profitable than a good Percheron
nare. She will earn money for her owner

V�1'Y day of th(' year. and will produce a

olt that Is "0 .nnerl�r In quality to the

���,����. gkae�e;'�:� 't�hee d��;o�e; a��u�!r.
Il; catalog.

.

'. � ..

B"rkshlre8 at' Auction,
Tueaday, :!IiOY. 16, Frank T. Hadachek

vIII .ell at auction 'Ilt his, farm near

Vayne Bnd '.raImo, Kan., one of the best
ul1l:hes of Berkshlrea boars ever .d�lven

I)11'ough a eale rfng In central Kansas.

There, will' be fifteen great, big, atrong,

Ihusky laat· fall boars and 18' of spring far-
0\\'. Mr. Hadachek has also' decldod to

l£fer the herd boar Kanaas Longfellow.
j>.l.Jout half of the 1all boare are sired by
he la.1'I:" type sir" Wayne Duke. These

are very large 'and rather Inclined to be
angy, but .lust the trick for the farmer

nlllting to make a cross on Poland or Duruc
ows. 'l'h" other tall boars and the spring
boars have more finish and stili lots of

Iz.,. They have tho ehort, wide heads that

D('rJ\'I,hh··l 1 .. 1"t'Oel'l' I ha_"'� scugbt for yeara
"devolo!'. 'l'he� aT" by the' splendid herd
bonr Black Premier by Lord LongfeBow.
Am,:ng thA dam" In the offering are the
excellent sows P"wnee Girl 98370 by Charm

er's Dul,e, he by B,u'on Lee 4th. Her dam
was Pawnee Princess, by granddaughter of
old Lord' Pl'�.mler 2nd. Charmer 'Lady
10�7ii9 truclng to Baron Lee 4th, Broad

way Laos and Broadway Girl both very

arge anil. hlllHlsome sows. The offering
B a .good one In ev.ery respect. The pigs
have been f('(1 and handled just the WilY

.rc·edlng stock should be .handled. If you
want HC'l'ksltlres don't fall to come. Write

for a catnlog. mentioning, Kansas Farmer.

Bids may "e .ent to Jesse Johnson In Mr.
Hadacltck's care at Wayne, Kan .

{,('ol'ge S.. ,lth'8 Sl&b� of Poland (Jhlna8.
Geu. W. Ii1mlth, of Pawnee City, Neb ..

recently heW a aale of his big Poland

Chinas whlllh was quite successful. The

orrerlnll' wal one of the best and most unI
form of the sell.8On, and the prices while

uot e"tl'pmely high, were even and vel')l'

antlafacto!,)·. Henry Kramer of Seneca;.
Kan., toppecf tho bcar sale at $34. and A.

B. Garrison, of Beattie, Xan., bought the

hIghest prIced gilt, No. 24. paying $34 for

her. Below Is a list of buyers:
,Tas. Barker, Pawnoe City. Neb $22.00
Henry Kramer, Seneca, Kan 34.00

Wm. Glonn, Summerfleld 21.00

Sam Turnhough, Burchard. Neb 20.00

11obt. Cool, Cook 26.00

Horman Cook, Pawnee Clty.......... 21.00

.1 .. ff, M.enchan Burchard............ 20.000

.Tc,hn C. H.1I.lerntan. r'urchard ' 23.0

Canett Dros, Phllllps 30.00

"'"n Small, Burc.hord .......•......... 31.00

Vim. Tegelhcy('r, fol'''lner............ 34.00

Od) Avory. �ul·chnr(l................ 26.00

Pat Glenn. Sen.'ea. KAn .. '........... 24.UO

Homer Skeogl'n. PHwnp" City, Neb.... 22.00

Henry tilt?, ·J'f't'U1'lII'",,11. N·'D.......... :4.00
Sam Holeworth, Pawnee City, Neb.... "�.OO

Wm. Scott, Pawn!'e Clty............ 23.00

C. A. Wickman, Seneca. Kan........ 27.nQ

A. B. Garrison, Summerfleld........ 34.00

Bob Smith. Pawnee City. Neb........ ;kOO
flu. Barely, llurcl:ard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .00

(' Retterman. Seneca. Kan......... �8.00
R. M,' Youn�, Cook. Neb............ _2.00

H. n ",,'Illter, Effln.e:ham. Kan...... 28.0"

Harmlln Grollll:C'r & Snn. l'Iemlena.... 2t.OO

I .... Walker. Fawnee City. Neb...... 26.00

T 'M Willson Lebannon. Kan...... 26.00

Jil'. 'F': Orley. Oregon. Mn.............
.

3� 000
ftl�x Enl<lt Burchard. Neb 2_.n

SUDltnOr'" 25 �o.rs. averaged $M.OR
.

20 gilts. averaged...... 21.05

Jio1'otp,l ',Jpl'sey Cattle Aud,I"n.
One or thn greatest opportunities nf thn

��Hson flo buy good J�Tgey cattle will be At

thn Rol)t. T. Young sale to be held At Rt

Joseph, Mo., Tuesday. October 9. Mr. 'Voung

,� an old btaed£"r;. a man , ... ref'l:of!n17prl ,,1-.1, �

'tv �8 a. breeder And A. fI1An of sterllnrr in

tegrity and high Ideals and It Is extrpmplv

doubtful If any statement mone by thn fleld

man for any llaper pauld be of oe much t�
terest nnd half as Instruct lve as Mr. Youn� s

own statement. Here!t Is:
uThere never waR a C'rent man thAt dirt

"nt have a grMt mother. Whn.t Is true of

the human family holds p'n"n In the bo\'lne

family. Ther!! np,ver WAR " great .l>�11 or

f"rpot cow that int1 not ho:.tv'1 a great dllm

JA�nba Irene 14R443, the irreat cow thllt

hf'lrls the worlf1's recoril. nroducfng- 17.25:l

"""nns ot milk ylpldlnll' .1.121 pounds of but

ter tn nnp. year. did not. bv Bny means. come

hv chance. She had for h'er dam the great

"OW Pogls Irene 2d ·14R43�. thllt gRve 11.0nO

lhs. ot 5 per cBnt milk In nne year. Gr�tp.hp.ns
'PrlnC'e �R9'n slrn 'If Po",l •. Irene .2n HRU5.
had fnr his sIre the n'oted bull'Turhlgo lR208.

the grellt son or Tormentor 2533, hut to

l"�rrv i"nt ",nd ,'p.rtrv OUT th�orv ..h'� ,,'11"1 was

thp n""�<:l't('pt T''''",fI'nc'n'e- cnw thqt p'VP,r IlvAd.

Gretflh.p>1 of Penely 46��5. teBt 'Hi lbs. 51,1,

Beloit,

29

,

"
t \ ..:. ____;_;

�.". Jl9WABD.8eental'J'. -=
off� . ,:f�r. �Ie for buedlng purpoeea

1.1 ',; " 1,1 1':.1 t,,' ',..'1. '

i

C. B. KBBN. PneI....

�otblnlr but flnt cl.... animate

���,:!f�.
I ,i' ': .t), �) ," t 1ft _t, ,,�.! r, ..i

• {r.' 'r

d In dolng.o .pared neltber time, energy ,.----------------------------
�

m.oney ,In pttlne hold of what bl,
dgmt'nt· told 'him wa. -the BOl·t· that would
apprec1lloted b)' the wide-awake' tarmer.

nil horeeman or lIUasourl and adjoining
utea ."mung the maree are anIma.le
olghlns JIlor.e than 0. ton, ·all of tbem are

ling and wonderful Indlvt.lual.. Thft etal
pns are a. well bred as Ie Ie pOAlble for
eroherona to be, many of tbem carry
p: many "r08aee of the noted Brilliant
d Beelque blood. Included In the stat
or. off('rlng are Harpeau and Hardl both
Inner. at the Pari. .how thle' year.
mong the �reat· mare. are Candle and
Ironquette, both rich In the blood of old
rmtant. The last named wae a first prize
Inner a.t the Pari. ahow three yeare ago.
le will be aold weighing almost a ton.
ack of space makee It ImpOIIIIlble for u.

go Intu detail, regarding the dltferant
'eat eta11l0nft and mares, Write for cata
g menttontng . Kansas Farmer.

I!

8HORTHORN CATTLE.

8HORTHORN CATTLB--450 b8lld�
tered cattle. Herd headed by Royal

.

Good. Itlt821, b:r Select Ooede, b:r Cbolce,
Goe4& Young ball. re&d.r for ..rvtoe.
for' eate. IIEALL BROR.. Cawker CIt)'.
Kan.

8COTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED
Bhertborna 40 be&4.' Herd beaded bJ
popular ltnlgbt; bI' Galant XnJlrht.
Some cbolce bull calv88 of fancy breed
Ing for ..Ie. "OlIN 8TROH, Cawker
Cit,.. KaD.

.

BLMVALE STOCK FARM, Shortborn
cattle and' Percheron bonea. B'or ..Ie T
yearllna Select Geod.' belfen; �eo a few'

bl1l1.0,.0� .ame age. Wtlte for 4eecrlptlon
and p'MceL . FRANK P. COOKE. Beloit,
Han.

DUKB OF DUNn_ l818li1, by Archer

20llTtO,
.

dam by Gallant Knlll'bt I. at tbe
head of my berd. 6 cow. bJ Roee Duke
and BOme by Scotchman. In.lI8Ctlon In
vited. (J1IA.8. 8. McCLEARY, Beloit.
Kan.
UPLAND HERD OF 8HORTHORNS,
Headed by the Scotcb Ducbeee of Gloa
ter bull Dreadnaught. 1 red 'lUll 20
monthe eld out of a Lord Mayor dam
for _Ie. OBO. W. BEEJIII8, (Jawur
(!ltJ, KanlAs.

LOCU8T OBOVE SHORTHORNS
Herd beaded bJ tbe pure Sootch bull
Glo.ter'e Model 287840. Three Saotch

}���4,,':aea:J.�r;.g c!f��� i�r e:-:�e. B�
C. CRElTZ, Beloit, Kan.

A YOUNO HERD of up-to-date breed

Ing. Everytblng recorded. Our berd bull
Alfoneo by Magnet bas produced u. eome
great calves thle eeaeon. BRINEY a

BRINEY. Beloit, Kan.
----�-------------------

BOOKDELL 8TOCK FARM.
Shorthorn cattle. Poland China bogs,

Silver Laced Wyandottee.
•
'. E. E. BOOKER. SON.

Beloit. KaD.

�.
." PBBcHBRON HOBSES.

JENNING8' 8HORTHORN8 Some

young bulle for sale by Senator by
Hedgeweod.' Aleo a few got by S�r:tan'
Vlecount. Prlcee right. 2 miles nortb
of Slmpeon, Kan. 8. O. JEN�G8,
Slmpllon, Kan.

..,

FOR 8ALE-A few young Shorthorn
cows and eome yeung bulla reMy fot'
service. Eeat of breeding. Write for In
formation and prices. VINTON A. PLY

MAT, Bal'Jl&rd, KaD.

HEREFOBD CATTLE.

A FEW HEREFORD bull calves got
by Hobson 97721 and out of dame trac

Ing through I.ampllghter to Anxiety 4tb,
priced later. Berkehlre boara, spring
farrow, for eale. W. B•• J. III. BODG

ERS. Beloit, :S:an.

110 HEREFORD' CATLE comprhdng
the H. B. Woodb.. berd. S"me famoua

cowa In thle her4'.' 8 young bulle of
serviceable age for eale. 4 IJ!.lIee trom

Tipton, Kan. 8 frem Ca'W1tar OIt.,..
JOHN S(J.HMITT II 80NS, Tipton. Kan.

100 HEAD OF HEREFORD8. The
home of Cast�r 2ii94T5, the winner In

every big show he 'was ever In. A few
c.holce young heifers and cowe for eat ••
F. L. BROWN • CO., 8Jlvan Orove.
Ken.

ANGUS CATTLE,

ABERDEEN-ANGU8 (JATTLE

YOllng but faahlonable bred herd.
tine aprlng calves to price later.
(J. BmT, Beloit, Rom.

------------------

--A
Some
BOY

A."'iOUS (JATTLE the feed yard and
show yard type. Young bulle for eale
thle winter. Inspection Invited.

HARRY BA.ltNES,

ounces In seven days, and dam of Grethen
Girlie 128560, test 21 Ibs. 5',j, ounces In

seven days. We make the statement with

out fear of contradiction and stand prepared
to back up our assertion, that no cow living
or dead can lay claim to leaving behInd her

so ma'ny great, useful animals as the old

queen Gretchen of Penely 46325; and

we are proud to say that we have In our

herd more of her Immediate offspring than

can be found In any herd In the world.

But, lest YOll forget, we wish to call youI'

attention to the fact that Companlon'a Tor

mentor 47650 once stood at tlte head of this

herd. This great bull had a great -dam,_'
namely: Ida's Dream 2d 90217, test 28 Ibs.

6 oz. His grllnddaughter, Lutie Kabo 177028.
test 21 Ibs. In seven days, Is the cow shown

as a two-year-old heifer. at the World's

Flilr. St. Lonls, 1904, milked four times as

much milk ns the best heifer next to. her In

tlte ring. She Is not for sa.le, but she .has a

young son In the sale that Is worth looking
aft.er. He will make a great sire some day.
and he wlll have to hlB credit the fact that

his dam Is one of the best cows' In Mis

souri. There's where Jacoba Irene and hel'

danl were born! An old chestnut reversed.

'We can show you.' The sire of this young

chap Is no less a personage than Young's
G.)lden Lad .68361, a grandson of the great
bull Golden Lad. There are In the' sale

daughters of Companion's Tormentor,
Young's G"lden Lad. Gretchen's. Prillce.
Tonopah. Naulda's Prince. Will's Exile. and

ot.her great Bulls,"

The De(Jlow Sale.

·W. L. DeClow, the big horse and'. jack
Importer of Cednr Rapids. Iowa. wrl�es:
uIn my Imported Percheron mare 9a-le of

October 28 I did not consider the attendance

vcr)" goon. I started up. and sold a few

mares, Bnd thought the prices would not

justify me In seIling any more. and ,·feellng
thut I was holding thl� sale at the, :wrong
time, and that I could do much better In

December, I concluded to hold the,"stock
over for the. Dec. 9 sale. which ha,II'" been

I. ��fra'!."�g,.nr.,oe"ni:�iIH'w��m���rl�:��; ��les��

BBOI8TII!BED PBBCIIEBON8 - Tbe
home of V;ldoque (Imp.) .0401, aleo tbe
brood mare Rleette (Imp.) 51111. In
.pectlon .II!-vlted. Farm &4joln. town.

B. N. WOODBURY.
Cawk., CIt)'.

.
IE-.

, BlWI.8TEBBD PBBCIIEBON HOBS_
--In etu4; Imported Rabel&1e ..IU b,.
Co_qua b:r Tbeldue, wbo elre4l Call.,..
and Caelne. Vlalton welcome. C. oJ.
JOHN80N, 8010mon Baplela. lUlL

THE HOMlll OF "ACQUE W. '1'" It,.
Tlatrey, dam Imported Rleatt.. lIIIIpec
tlen of my Percherone Invited.

'. RA.J.PR o. McKINNIE.
Olen IDldar,

.
:san-

(lOUDALE 8TOCK FARII--The bome
of three flret prlee winner. at tba later
national·. Nothing but tbe be.t In tble
herd. . Come and _ UL FBANK A.
COLE, Bamard. lUlL

ORANITB' CJ&EEK 8TOCK FA.BII.
Percheron and Standard-bred bO'r_

Make known your wante to
M. A. 8MlTH, 8npt"

Cawker Cit,.. :san-
'.'

COACH HOBSES.

LA.�ALE 8TOCK FABlII--olden
burg . Gel1llan Coach honea. Interna
tional ,pr1ee winning etock. A tried .tal
lion f�r lIlLIe. lnepectloll Invited. JO-
8EPH, ,)VBAB a 80N8, Baraard, Kan.

POLAND CHINAS.

EUREKA HERD POLANDs.--;
Duroce. I breed' both and bave a nice
lot of;; ..rylceable boara of botb breed'.
for eale and a tew cbolce gilts. Priced
right. ..W.' R. 8ALES, 81iDpeon, Kan.

"UBU· ...:CREEK STOCK FABIl--Po
I'lLt\II. Cltlnaa, 100 wring· pip betb
sexe.e, for ._Ie at prlvats treaty. Alao
a

.

few .. ::tti!larlhlg eowe bred for October

it::i..ow.;, LOGAN a OREOQRY, BeIeIt,
" j. .:

.J.C :. :DURO(J .JEB8EY8.

• GOLDEN RULE 8TOCK FARM--Gllt
ed.ed· DUroo Jereeya. 40 eprlng pig.,
both, eexee for eate at private treat:r.
Farm adjBlne town. LEON CARTED,
.,bhe�l.. ,Kan.

.'r 'ALFALFA 8TOCK FA.BII.
· Tl),s 'beme ot tbe beat In Duree Jer
e@yl(·· Choice boare, fall .owe, In fact,
moat' anything you want.

PEABL H. PAOETT, Beloit. Kan.

1lA.MP8IHRE8.

'. .HAlIIP8IDBE H808.
40 .prlng plge, bo&b sexes, for lIlLIe.

.Wrlte for prltZeL
,

'

A. B. DOYLE,
, ,B� Bonte I. . Beloit, Ken_.

O�O EHPROVED C�TEB8.

O. I. C. RWINB tracing to tbe famoue
KIlr:r, falAllIe. and the Big Mary famll:r.
Plge of both eexee for aale. Write
T. C. WRENCH, Beloit, Kaa.

AUCTI�BB8,

COL
..
H. H. VanAMBURO.

· General and Live Stook Auctleneer.
PbOD� 414. BELOIT, KANSAS.

�, COL. P. L. SAlrrH,
�"eral and Live Stock Auctioneer.

I,"hone ·�II. BELOIT, KAN8A.8.

�, ;

curing a. crowd for this sale. Besides. some
of the. 40r8es had not yet recovered from
their journey aero.. the s�a, having ,

beeRI here, about two weeks. The sales
were a., follows:
Percheron mare, Mike McGrath, Mar-
Ion," I!lY'a.. . '825.00

P"l'chei-on mare, Mr. Dickerson, Lake
. Gen£va,' Wla 800.00

Perchel'on care, Mr. Dickinson. Lake
Geneva,\·WIa. SS5.0Q

'l'!te ,.prize Winning Percheron mare.
GfaHptta, that won so nobly In the

. -Frpnch shows this season. Mr. Dlck-

g.��!!��lI��i .

j,ili;
..

�f'
.

b'lil�k'
..

B�igi�';
950.00

mar,\ls, I believe. that h a ,'e been Im-

,�por.t!!d this year, very blocky. wide, '

"', thick,· high-headed. vigorous type of
. brood lI\are, Mr. Dickinson. each .. 1000.00

.aorrel Pe)glan mare, R. B. Talbot.
-f!.ogl)ello, Ill 805.00

ROlln Belgian mare, G. 'V. Ash. Edge-
wood, Ia. 800.00

Sorrel )3elglan mare, Chris. Lund.
.;EiI.�vorid, Ia 800.00
.tyle. darl< dapl'lle gray and a

masterpiece in Percheron elegance.
\V. B. Merriam. Dixon. 111.. 1325.00

Dlack Percheron mare, W. E. Throck-
morton. No\'elty, Mo 650.0

Per,c!)eron mare, Mike McGrath. Mar-

.IAn,. III- ••.••••••••••..•....•...... iOO.OO

R}ll'nr.·Belglan mare. Chris. Lund. El
, wopd. Ia .. the first premium cham-

· ",plons!)l!> winner at the St. Joseph
1i1xP9sl�lon two weeks after her
arrival In the United State•. and the
only sho,,' at whIch she \Vas shown
.·In. <limerlc 950.0
l"hre!,. ,p.rlvate sales. on very fine
Percneror. marp to Mr. .T. R.
Hughes ot Mt. Pleasant; Ia� tor .... 145.0

Two very tine Percheron' mares,

.. '''I''fHarr¥. ,.W. Marshllll, Stronghurst.
til. . .'.'.' ,' 1800.00

,,' I�encher'on stallion. ju�t 1m porte". of
.,su'perlol· q1tallt.y. great ,,'el..-ht and
,tyle.· dit.rk dapple gray -nd a m.s

. ,tp.rplect'i In, Percheron o:-leg'ance. W.
T ':!fl.'·JM'errlam 1325.00

I.,������IW preparing 40 head of big. heavy

\t-:tl,n,:,',
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'1.... both Mxe.. IIIred by tbe .reat· boar, h fl t
Weet. Duroc Par...on and Kantbebeat. Belr , Nerd headed by W. lJ.'e Oolonel, t e r.

t f 0 I Tip Top Notcb prise 1unlor Yearlln.. :boar at Hutcblneon
by Kantbebeat, ou 0 ron, -

fair 1909 and-Chief'. Orion, the third prl.e
er and Im'prover 2d dam.. G, F. K_ka',

o..ed bo&r, at Kan.. State Fair 1909. A
Wllehlnl"ton, Kaa.

fe" choice eprlDl' boars and ••ow. bred to
either ot above named boar. for- .ale. W.
R. lVlLLlAHS, "'_ond,.)[an.

Hanley strain of Daroci
Write for prl....

PAtTI. B. JOHNSON, Leana"orth, Kan.

DURoo .JJCRSEY BOARS AND GILT&.
Tbe tope of my eprlng orop. Sired by the

Champlo. Ohlef Tatarra.x and G. III.'. carl
001. Dame of the ricbest breeding. R_
lonable price..

GBO. II. .1IAMlII0ND,
Manhattan,

Grandview Duro. Jersey Herd
Bended by Standard 1II0dei 80UI. Tom

DavIs, u�oe, and Orimson 1II0naroh 804'211.
Fine lot or eprlng pll(s by tbese .Irel and
out of .-reat .d�

O. A. TILLER,
Pa_ Olt:r.

.ILLENBIIIQER'S DUROeS.
"BreedIn. 'of tbe ver:r beet. Choice boars

anll .Ut. of March and AprU farro" for
eate. Write at once If lntereeted.

R.e.80LL.NaURe.R.
WOOD8TO!!", KANSAS.

Neb.

Flta'i I.t· Chili Im,rlYlr
A nloe line ot lIIarch and AprU boars to

price worth the money after AUl"uat 1.
Write any time for .prlcee and Information.

W. ,.. l!'ITCH.
PBRFBOT OFIMPROVER

JIBBD.
AT

Duroc gUte and IIJIrln. boan for nte.
The .beet lot of pig. � _er raIee4. Bave

. ever 100 head .prlng' pip, Meetl:r IIIre4 by
Perfec! Improver, the' larg..t Duroo boar In
Kan..... Write tor prlcel. A few bted
I"1lt•. for ealj. 11. HOWJD, WleJdta, Kan.

IKlnnfOapolle,

R... S. FARM
.

Is the home" of the best In Duroc breeding.
Always pmethlng for. sale. Our bred eow

sale Is February 8rd. A large part ot the

offering will be eafe to the aervloe of KinK
ot Kant. A lot of young .ows by Golden

Ruler.
RINBHART.. SlAGLE

Smith Center, Kan_.
WHITNEY�. DUROC••

Sprln. beai'. imd·.CUt. ot choice 'breedlng
for eale. Write tor price. and deecrlptlon.

.&_
W, (1. WBlTNBY,

x..n-__..,------------------------------

GOETHE'.' DUIIOCS.
26 .•prln. boan ,or eate .Ired b,. my. herd

b',ar. Attractl"e .<'hlef, Btl' OrlmllOn, Wal
lIut Won"er and ot'hen ana out ot .ow. b:r
Ohio Chief, KMDt Be Beat. Nebrullt. ·Won·
ler, 110401 'Ohlet AI'aln and' KIDI' ot 001'.
n Write ·me.

r,,, GOBTJm,
Leoa•.,h111e. �

OROWS DvBoo DIIDD.,
Herd headed by OIlmu WODlIer, he b:r

lIa..»url WODder. 180 head to ..Ieet from.
PrSOe. r_aable. The .hlctric 'liar rUDI
wttllin three blOOD or ann. Oome and
_ m:r herd at an:r time.
'W'. B. OROW, Jlatebln_, KaD.

. DUBOCS "GROWlf IN THB dzAlum."
Ohio Chief and 001. bloocL Litten b:r
Kt'Dcle Ohlet, Model Prlnae, Kin. ot 1II0del..
rnveDtor, the Kin" I Am' Advance; · ..verat
lit' Col. Carter, my )eadlo.· bred ..

boar::TIi.,
are .,rowa right, ......004, and we an.wer
all IfOttere of Inqull'J'. O. L. O.&BTBa,
CaMel, II";'

,
.

ne . Chelter Thomas Daroci
I am now oUE-rln. 10 head ot cholce

Duroc Jersey boar. tor .ale. 1II0.t1y the .et
of Nebruka Wonder. Berd III vel'J' Itrou.·

In Crlm.on WODder blood. Pric.. rl.ht.
00.11 or write.

CHEST,ER THOMAS, W.tenl1l�, Ilan.

I HOLSTEIN
,

CATTLE

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS.
Bull calvel from dame yielding 10,,,00

pound. ot milk' In a :rear. and upward.
B. B. (JOWLBS, Topeka, )[an.

IiTANl!'IBI.D BERD DURoo .JBB8IDYII
Choice ,.ollnl( .took tor eale, .11'81l by )[an

... Kant Be Beat and .lereey Wonder, 11(,.
41 d d alit

BAST 'smB DADiy'HOLSTEINS.
Our prelent oupply' young .ervlce -bulls I\n.ow. are of be.t bree ng an .00 qu ., running Ihort, but leyeral the best 'ones st I

all· In the 500 pound cl..... I qan pie.... on hand, better. get particular. about them.
you.

'H. G. STANnBLD, Nothing ,,111 Improvefyour,Dalry herd quick·

1EaIuee. <'r than ono of these younglter..
BtJIfaIo, F..... S�LB, Prop.,

BOARSI BOARS I BOARSI O�kRI_, Kaliaae.
February farrow that are' the_) largo,

,.mooih !dnd at UO eaoh.· The .eoonel 'prlze

BULLSyear:llng at St. JOI",ph UO, and' �ther. ,by

HOLSTEINBuddy, K fth. AllIO 80 IIOWS and gilt..
Write your wants to.

J. B. WELLBR, at bargain price. for 80 days. . Bulls. of
FauefOtt, Mls80url, serviceable age • 7 6 !Lnd QIl: Bulls 6 to

U months $6() and up. ""Bull .'l.alv�a 1 to
CBDAR lAWN HERD. i montJis $SO and up. A' few. femalel to

Otter Long Wonder fall gllte open or

bree! or can breed them 'to either ot my spare.
"ROCK BROOK FARM,"

young herd boars to suit puroh....r; also St... B.. Omaha; Neb.
otters' sprlna boars and gilt. by .uch Ilres

Henry O. OIlRsman. Prop.
... Long Wonder, Belle Chl'lf, BelIe's Top
lIodel and High Notoher at farme.U' prices. . ..

..
..

I can pleRse you. F. M. ·BUCHHEIM, Prop.,

I ·1R. .'. D. No. S, Lecompton, Kan.

'DUROC JERSEYS
• PI'¥8ANT VIEW REBD.

ISprlng gilts and herd boar pro�pectl for
COPPD!S ()REST BERD DUBOC JERSEYS •

•ale. Sired by T�ttarrax, the 'Kanlae and
Oklahoma champion. College Lad and For aale, a tew choice spring boars and

Pleasant, View King. Out of ouch sow.· one VfOarllng. Theee are Ilred by Royal
a. .Pleasant View Queen. Oollege Glr!,., lm,Prover, Perfect Improver, Ohlet Tattar-
John'. Choice anel B9b Orion. Prices rea- .<

ras and KIng In.omar. Priced right and

lonable. all first ,clas. 'herd headers.

R. B. MARSHALL, WlJIud, Kan, II. A. J. COPPINS, Potwin, Kan.

OILTS UESERVED FOR MY FEBRUARY 2 BRED SOW SALE.

Big growthy spring boar. for sale at bargain prices. Bred right ar\d fed right,
priced right.

B. M. MYERS,' Burr Oak, Kansa8.

110 D11800 iJBB8:BY BOARS KING OF COL. 2ND BLOOD 110

I have decided not to hold tall ..Ie and' the.e are for sale privately. Th�y
are ollt et as gond lOW. aa tbe breed aftords, and we have them by King of Col s

2nd, P. C.'I 1.)01. and other good boan. Ptimty ot herd boar prospects.
FRANK BLDER (Succ_ to Orant ()hapln, Oreea, Kan...,)

25 GOOD BOARS-till SELEOT OILTS.
Duroca by King of Col's 2nd, G. C.'s Col. and G. C.'s Kanlas Col., excellent

Individuals and out ot .aughter. of lIIodel Chlet Again, W. L. A.'s Choice Goods and

other like .slrel. Also an estra "earling by King and out of an Ohio Chief IIOW.

CHAPIN .. NOaaTBOlII, , Green. K-.
..

ELI CIEEI STIOI F.I. lURGC JERSEYS
Two valuable mature herd boan for sale. 100 spring pigs to select

from. Best ot breeding a.d Individuality. Always some-

Wn« tor .ale, Oome andsee my berd ,?r write me.

J. E. JOINES, . .. .. Clyde, Kansas

ALFALFA 110el( Fill. IMI�" �!��$"S
B K 4707$

I
I have a number of extra good early spring

onney ': boars for sale. Also a few choice spring gilts. I

Put's Model 61863 wlll be pleased to male t:l you prices. I guaran·
tee ever.ything just as repr.esented.

LIncoln Chief 77685 PEARL H. PAGETT, "R. R. 2, Beloit, Kan.
Remember the Pagett·SoIlenburger sale of high class bred sows Feb. r.
--.-.-�- .. -- .. --.- _ .. - ...•.. - .. -------------�

Percheron mares ot superior qUallt'y. tI�e
very best -to be 'had' In 'France tor the Dec .

. 9 sale.. The total of thOM sold at! 'public
oialll was $11,216 and the three at private
sale, $8,'260, making a J;rand lotal ot
U·I,4fa.

'Tattarra.x �.
G. M. Hammond at Manhattan, Kan .• has

the kind of bonn that "7ln at leadlnlt ralli..
Let him price you a boar by the noted Chlet
Tattarra.x.

Ooethe's Dliroce.
Correspond with T. ·E. othe, at. Leon�

ville, Kan.. about a boar stred by some

one of his good herd boars.

Amcoat8' Poland':
S. B. Amcoats, at Clay Center, Kan .. has

purchased of B. M. Bell a choice line bred
Espand 'boar tor use In his hford. Remember
Mr. Amcoats can sell you a good boar or

gilt worth the money.

Chester Thoma8 Duroo8.
Chestar Thomas. of Waterville, Kan. .. II

orferlng thirty choice Duroc boars, mostly
by the great boar. Nebraaku Wonder. The
Thomas herd Is noted tor extra scale. backs
a.nd other vl'ry essential potnts, Write Mr.
Thomas about these and mention Kansas
Farmer.

Waltt-r'8 November 10 Sale.
.

The forty boars and gllt8 that go Into
H. B. Waiter's November sale are what
was lett atter the cutts had been taken
(Out. They are eer tatnls- 'DIg ana smooth.
and carry the blood ot large, _II finished
.Iree and dams. They are by Judge Taft
and Logan B., and the daml a�e by ouch
sowe I1S Expansive by Expansion. Jumbo
U. s., etc. Wo)t"r know. how to mate
them for best results and how to feed them
so th"y will make good In the new owner's
hands. Better plan to attend this sale It
you want what Is described In Mr. Walter'•
catalog.

EI!k1es' bps S.I" Noy. II.
The Aberdeen Angus Bale to be made b.,

W. F. EckleR of Green City. Mo .• Nov. 21,
will be a sale ot. attractions. Mr. Eckles
writes that the bulls are tha best that
have ever gone Into one ot his sales.

They will make ton bulls. There will be ten
cows with calve. Rt foot, and nearly ever:r
one ot them have been I:8breli. No. I In the
cataloll' .ell. wtth the beet bull oalf that ever
lett t.he farm. Nos. 8 and 7 are attrac
tlone In the cow division. No. 14 Is one ot
the choice cow. on the farm and will be
near calving sale day. No. to bull Is cer

tainly one or the best Queen Mother bulls
that will be sold this year. He will makil
a bull of Immense size and Is chuck full or
ottal!ty. It will· be remembered' that Mr.
·l'1n ..190<1 ronsl"ul a rew hARd Rnd espeelRl
attention Is called to No.. 28 and 171 In hI.
offel·lng. It 18 douhtful It a better lot" of
Angus cattle will go through any 118le this
sellson. Write ,at once for catalog. 80 you
Iwll have ample time to make arraD",,
menta to attend the sqle. Melitlon Kanaas
Former when you write.

Webb'8 BI&, Polaud8 at Auction.
.

Every breeder and farmer who' w'anta hogs
because they grow big and carry a large
p�r cent ot high priced �eat .houtd be
Interested In W. R. Webb's Poland' Ohlna
sale, to be held at the' fiLrm close to Ben
dena and Denton, Kan., Wednesday, Nov.
J O. 'l'hls will be one of the beet chances
a Kandaa or Mla.ourl hOI" man will haye
10 get the· kind we are talking about, for
If any breeder has sought attl\r this type
Mr. Webb certainly haa. Some breeders
would buy forty boars while' Mr. Webb Is
looking over one. In other words the' beat
Is none too good for him, and the price cut.
but little figure If the animal suits. The
ufferl"g which Is described In the' adver
tisement which Rppears elsewhere Is first
class, sired by boars like Expansion. Union
Leader, Capt. Hutch, Prince Hadley, etc.
The writer has Inspected the offering anll
It gives him real pleasure to say that .

farmer' or breedtr can make a mistake
by buying here. Nearly every big strain
Is represen ted and the pig, are large and
well formed. It unable to be present send
bids .

The IUght Way to Buy a Farm S"ale •

lt should be a pltless scale for plenty of
good reasona. lt sa"es digging, Baves wail
Ing. saves lumber and It's the only kind ot
scale that you can depend on to be alway.
In ordar. There's nothing better In that
line than this scale. lt Is the widely' known
Indiana Pltle.s Scale, made especially for
farm usc and sold direct from the factory
to th.. user at factory prices. That means
a �ery low prlco Indeell. The price Is for
the scale delivered at your railroad station.
Th" factory pays t.hQ freight; The ""vlng
on the first cost of the scale Is 126 to
$[,0 no· lnatter where you live. But priQe,
lo.\, as It Is. Is not the chief attraction In
thl. Indiana pltless. It Is a. bali-bearing
scale; the only one of· tne . kind so far as
we know. It I. guaranteed to show United
States standard weights. The makers are

willing to .end It out on 3 days free trial.
You can test It at home and know all
Rbout It before you close the bargain. If
you uuy it, a ten years' guarantee goes
with It. Yon can get all the particulars by
writing to the IndlanR PIties. Scale Com
"omp:lIIY at New Castle. Ind. Better write
your letter 01' card today.

H. B. Vanhooser'lI Sale Average ,so.
On Saturday; October 30, H. B. Van

hooser, owner of the Vanhooser stock farm..
at Eldon. 1\'10., pulled off one of the good
sales of the Beason. 'Whlle the prices were
not high, cash was received for the entire
offering. SeverRI states were represented,
either by breeders or mall bids. G. W.
Hoberts '>f Larned, KRn.. topped the .ale
and Innded seVeral good barga.lns.· The
sale WRS conducted by Col. H. O. Oorrell
and Col. Lafe Burger. Following Is a report
ot animals sellin:" for more than $20:,
1 W. A. Music, Bass, Mo........... 77.00
2 J. Walt Garvey, Thayer, I1l..... 77.'
3 G. W. Robprts. Larned. Kn'1.... 70.00
4 Graburger & Mohorry. Beomet.
Ill. .

5 GrabUl'ger �:. Mohorry '.
r. W. B. CullY. Huncton, Mo .

7 G. 'V. "Roberts .

9 B. J. Hunter, Cheatonl, 111 ..••.•
10 L. H. 'Rolty, B�al1fort, Mo .

11 C. H. Curry, Chen'vvale, Kan .

J 7 C. C. Line. Lllrnf'fl. T{.n.n .

20 A. E. Vonscoyoe. j\lTt. Jda. KAn .

2, W. A. Muslc , .

26 T,. W. Clark. Conway Springs.
Knn. . ,. 20.00

22 .John Va.nhonser. Eldon, Mo '. 20.00
!l7 T

.. "7, CIRrl{- ......• .'............ �2.fiO
fi� T,. H. HoIIY �8.00
fir, "'. G. ]\,ftl""1I (", P.nqs. 1\"0........... 26.00
ro ,T, N. L('O�"", r.'!l(lon. 1\,fo.......... 24.00
111 1111'" C. '!Io/l'""'0,"uslfrl. P.1'tervllle. Mo. 21..00
Thlrty·eight hcad sold tor $1,136, average'

:November 6, 1909.

[ RED POU� CA�
.cOBURN HBBD 'OF BED POLLs.

Oho(ce young .tock ot both aexes tOI.ale; al.o a tew cow..
.

OBO•.GROENlIIILLBR .. SON,
P�mona, Kanaas,

A11I,D RED POLl,8.
Berd established 7- years. ChOice' breed

��1e. and Individuality. S, young bUlls fO;

(J
p

, Frankfort,
AULD BROS.,

RED POJ,J.Jl)D CATTLB FOR
10 cows and helters bred . to drocalves In spring; all good Indlvldual�One extra I"ood herd bull. Most of Ihecows belong to the R. two tamlliesPriced right for quick sale. .'

F. H. SHOBMAKER,
Centerville, .
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II.
P.
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FOSTER'S RBD POLLS.
T obolce young bulls and a tew

temalea for .ale. Illy prloe. are right. Com.and see my herd.
O. B. l!'O8�, Eldorado, Kaneaa.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLEl
!_-------------.-----_.J

POLLED D118RAMS.
Young bulla. Cows and heifers bred toa-n HfOro, the Double Standard ehamplon.Pricel reaeonable. Write for term ..

- O. J. WOODS,
OhUee,

IELYlaEIE 1211'2•• 1110&8
son ot the.U,1I00 Grand Victor XlIl& 15U'.
head. -my herd ot Double Standa�d' Pollolt
Durham.. A te" astra .ood bloc'-{y, thlok
tle.hed Ylilnn. bull. tor eale. IftIIJIOction In.
vlted;' Farm a4Jolne town.

D. C. VAN NIOB,
B1chliuad.

r JERSEY CATTLE I
Lil�.H 'Jlrll, C�HI.
BetaIlU.h... 11178. BetIt.tered In A. J. C. 0.

. �o\n:r' autmal tor ...
R. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS.

PROWN SWISS CATTLE
BROWN' SW188 CATTLE.

Some "ery choice young bull. and bu.:
calve. out .'ill JlaJ:tlc!1larly strong mllklnr,
geod te.tlne dams.. C.1oee In Mr. Dairymananil' get price. Da"hfinn ",' Schmidt, Ponti"",
Kanaas.

I HERE�ORD CATTLE I
II'TOPPY 1IB:aJU0RD BULLS e

F,,: 'h..t. Sired by' Loyalty 18219 by Imp.
Ma1'i'stlc, Arm·.·I�:" great bull. Their dam.
rIch -In. the bio.;';' n.. -l.nlLlety 4th, Cherry
Boy, Beau Real, an4. :':�••od. Thee hull'
are gooa and will be priced to' lell.

W. L. WOOD, StroBl" CUt, KanDa.

Jlcks and ·Hereford Cattle.
Stock. tor lIale at all tim.. ,

.

Write u'
what you want.

.

.

YATES BROS., l!'auoett, MOo

Beau Brummel
- 10th 187718.
Modern Ber.·

ford.. Herd bull'
Beau Brummel
10th 1 6 T 7 1 I.

Beau, Beau ty.
192236-and Pro'
tocol 2d 81711.
Robert B. HAI
let t, Butord
Place, Eldorado.
Ka_

FIN E

Kansas Agricultural College Sheep
For Isle, Iprlng ram lambs.

Hampshlres, Dorsets and
Write for prices. Also choice

Jersey boars sired by Wonder

pion. 1909.
k·. ;,. "JN7.lIlR .

Shropshire•.
Southdown8.

spring Duroe

Chief, Cbam'

68.00
58.00
61..00
83.00
44.00
3J.00
27.00 '

60.00
26.00
50.00

I GALLOWAY CATTLE]
SMOKY HILL RAloiCH

Galloway Herd, bead'ed by Pat Ryan of Hod
Cloud 20088, Starlight 2d of Tarbreoch �441:nna

.

Valllriu. 29088. Bulls Rnd heifers I"

flIale (1','Im my herd' or 180 registered Gallo·

wRya.
E. J. OUIJ.BERT,

0111.

Twelve Galloway Bull Calves
9 to 1 t months old, all extra good ones.

good bone an'd coat of hair, most of then:sired by IIlmported Randolph." Will �el ..
VC1'Y cheap if fl.l1{en within 30 da.ys oWIng
to lack of feed.

S. 1\1. CRO'FT .. 'SONS,Bit;" City, I Kanous.



9.

d·
'or

hlolt all the offering were March
po. plgl. They were not larae but
d �pr��..lIty. b'l.I.ny of them were "ood

�\\'opro&pectB fo��:.�ear. .

'co M. null Hall Good Sale.

�ol�nd China ao.1.. adverUaed In
'ille i,'armer by G. M. Hull. Garnett.

n�'S[Or October 27 WIUI pulled off a.a ad
u.,

d '1'he sale was well attended and
llise .

I oHerlng sold at a ro.1rly good
• gOll,! F Pelphrey of' Humboldt, Ka.n.,
Ice. \ � .�Ie at $69 for a January 19 gilt.
ppu� \�l Cowl£:8, of Lawrence; Kan.. waa

.
I'. ,.' d lively' bidder 'and bought sev

o " �tof tl\l! go'o!f":rall yearling.. Thl.
I hen

I he first aare of the large type
I. \\'a�hlnas ever held In Garnett. Ka.n.,
land [[c"'ng seemed to be appreciated
d Ih� foc�1 buyers and breeders from a

III I)), On the thirty-five head lold an

,tnn��. f $23,16 "as made, H, O. Sheldon.
'H"�U 0

Kan Wa.B oqe of the "ood
Wlchll� took "one of the beBt bargainl

d.tur, aId the boar offering. Mr, Sheldon
� 10PP."

a reat help and a good buyer In,

nl\\'�:'.� ty�e Poland China salel, Follow-
e IUI';,�)ort of all selling above $20: '

g�� i'A, Barber. Garnett. K�n..... $::.gg
f'ciney .• , ..••.••••.••...• '\' . • . • •

J,
6. cowles. Lawrence. Kan... 36.00

F,
I' Co\Vl�s"...................

88.00
F, "I Mitchell. Centerville. Kan. 82.00
O. ,.

Sheldo nWlchlta, Kan... . 48.00
It; �. Knight,' Garnett. Kan,.. 28.00
II. F.' Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan. 69.00

��lIbnn r-;ye. Garnett. Ka.n.. '.'
. . • 82.gg

1', relphrey............ .......
40.

H: Craig Garnett. Kan....•.. ·. 20.00
II,

M, Sn{lth. Garnett. Kan....... 22.00
A.

H, Culver. Garnett. Kan...... 88.00

�. S, ·I:yson. Garnett. Kan....... �:.gg.

s Tyson .... ,.·.·············
.

�i, G. McGlenchy. Harris. Kan... :�:gg
F. S, Cowlel ····,'········ 27 00
It 0 Sheldon ············ i 00
S' N.' Hobson. Parker. Kan".,... 2

'00'

S Tyson....................
20.

C, l' west Garnett, Kan', ... ', . . 20.00

�'. iiasUrt.' Richmond. Kan..... :Ng
p Halitert. .... ················· 0
F.' N, Hobson. Parker. Kan...... 27.0

Guudwln �osln" Out Sale.

�!��Ie� that have l18en tile splendid IHeret
d belonging to Miss Ooodw n 0

ld �':PldS. Kan., can't help but feel that
lu.

rather a low average. But the sale,

40-;'�8 And those most Interetlte� are sat

nd have no complaint to make. It

fI��d n like a sacrifice for the .......�t $�:�I
rl.ly to sell for the 1011'1 fitPhref�t tllai
I Ihere Is SBtlsflUltion n e

....nt Into mightY good hands and he

III be " f""tor In Herefor4 _Ies In thde
The 15 bulls averaged UH.l7 an

;u\�. femllies $7S.42. Following aTe "'PTe-

nlallve sale.:
BULLS.

I I-ChrIsty. 4 ,.ears. alre Ke&PK On.150·0.0ld T A Wallace. Bames, an. .. • .

I '7""':J. R. HardinII'••Hamlln. Itaft. 17'5.0·ft

I to-G. W. Nelson. Leonardvtlle,
6'6.0'0

�an;i,:":,,,��t�':';
.•

Bro�:
. ·M::..-,.;,w:v:,i,�·.·

�'�O_:E: .

F:.' M��g;,:,;.: iii';';
.

ii�.pM-';,
70.0'0

�'�i_:R: .

ii,' ii';';';";'·.· G�e:';l�;'f·Ka;t. ;U�
I ��-nobt. KIrk. Wa'keeney,

100"'

���' 32':":',T�h:';
.

Bkai;":
.

iiiu'e'
.

�·",.pld8·.
7"

�a�,i_:F:' W.· 'p���t�';: 'i;;:l�: '-K;";': 00.00'
t 42-.. H, C. Nel ..on. Greenleaf.
Knn. ",

175.0'

I 46-H, W, .Tansen. Clay Center.
65.00

�n5�""':,i: 'n.: 'WI'd�����: M��g;";':';lii';.

od
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J BERKSHIRES
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BRAEBURN BERKSHIRES
Young plgl. high clals In quallt·,
dln�.

U. D. COWLES· •.,,,..I<a, Kan.
8.

8.
JU :,1. FJVIEW BERKSBlBI!l8.

2 herd boara for aale. 1 (wo-year-old
Forest. Klnrr. othet' I'I'1&les of different

eo, Sows and' gilts .open.
lIlANWABING BROs.,.

Lawrence, KaluIl8.

UI

IDle!

8.
ere
mIl.
I1l1el
11,

. t y.
Pro'
.7U.
JAI·
tord
ado.

BERL{SHIRE BOARS AND GILTS.
r •• Ie, Long bodied amooth IIIlrlng pb:o.
be beat. breeding and eltceJol....t 'Indlvl�
I.. No cJllIs shlPPlld. VilJltertl welcome.

J. M. NELSON,
Marys,'llIe, KaDaas.

RllIEI( LONGFELLOW stro.1... 76 bred
W, and gilt. begin farrowle« AuI'. 16.
red rOI' size, bone and mll�lag qu'alltle.
nrblned with finish. Good backl and
die. as w,,11 aa good heade. They are
eful as well as fancy. Pork. plga and
oflt, nOI wind, Also offer ch<Moe _Ram·
oJUlJet rams.

E. D. lUNG,J
eep
Ire8,

,nil.

HOC

am·

REHK!UlmE8-0VER llH BEAD.

To .elect from. Ch<Nce
b;ars and female. of
various age.. Baron
Duke 76000 and Mae
terplece 77000. Spring
pigs for sale. We guar
ante,e .aa.tJ,lfaction.

WAITE, Winfield. Kaa.Con

MR. FARMER
n!oul need a Berklhlre boar-buy a good
: t. pays.

�e aro offering 60 big boned, grewthy
Wg road)' for lousiness, weighing 125

�\'.rY ona a good one. No cull ..
r�er t.oday an. get first oholce at

�II'I prices $20. $26 and $30:0t. SaUI
on g'unranteed.

SUTTON FARM.

,"

---

s

'I'a" �-:HI{ VAJ.l,EY HERDS BERK
:5 ,�,HIHE;; ,\ND SIHlRTH,ORNS.
r'\\'l-;'!,',II'X expertence with these breeds.

IJ331J( 'cd to Ilnd sired by Field Marshal

1":1, 'r nll,1 Lee's Masterpiece 99716 .. Young
fit} r.\ I' sale. 50 spring and summer boars

erel ',I 15-: at $25 each; two extra fancy
His rfl{lf'I'S n t $50 each. Bred sows and

"nl, Ion';. $35 to $100 each. Write your
. \ Isitors nlwnvB welcome.

tntes /' T. BAYER &< SONS.
. -tInter, Kansas.

Kala.

"] ,.
�
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ii, i 1):0 };c • �

, CQw'S. "'.:.. ,; rIO "\ �n.0'· ... ·�.N .w"
Lot 2-Robt. Kirk •••.•..•• , .' •. '

..•. '. :0' .

r' L ft 'iii"
Lot a�Maddock Bros.. Balden, Neb. 90.00 " . .

Lot 4-Robt. Klrk :.,.,.�,, __ �O.OO ''"'''.''''.�.��-------�.�------�.-
L0t..6-A. R. Wldegren .••.•:: �,;..:��r;"'_.. �a»....oo .. -·omi-:".·:JIQ.PTB&D .

POLAl'O) CJllNAlI.
Lot. a-M. A. Peoenka. Br.emeD;-.,�. 66.00 Blif'i('raIb':-, early ..rowthy pI".. UO' each.
Lot 9-F. N. Crangle. ;Blue.'I'l,prln.". JUlBJI&N.. HEYZR, Waahln�., ....
Neb. .. ,

.. ', d'. 60 ..0.0
__-"".' _-,....:....,,-:- --:_

Lot'.. ll-Robert Kirk .•

' '
" 105.. 00' SBOW.PI'GS FOB SALE-5 pip,

Lot 18-T. F. Le.!�!g�, ,H).1�c�I,i!�o�h, �
,", ,: 'sired hy .. Mmbhluf. 'Maker. dam by On and'

Kiln.•.•....••. :,......•••. e
•• , . ...." .• ,

•••-' •• ,�p.,oo'-, "on '2nd··three boar. and two gilt.. They
Lot 14-T. F. Leldlgh : .,., ; .. ,.';' .. 116,00 ·are·· eX:t�a load .lr:O� material. Prloed
Lot .l6-T. A. 'W�lle,ce : ·:.:'·'10.Q.;OO' -: rlght.' O. • JiI:l'r(JJd!:U, c-terrille, Kan.
I,ot '17-M .A. Pecenka. Bremen, Kan. �5.00 '

__

'

...,.
_

Lot.18-C G... Steelel Barnel, Kan..... 10�.0�., :•. : ��:I1Q". �q; ��D CJllNA&.
Lot· 21-JoSc Sediaeek,' 'Blue- Rapldl,. 10'0 ohoice IIPrin. pi... IIlred by YOUQ
Kan.•........:

.....•..••......... 105.pO "Hadley b l!i•.Hadle)", and other .0Dd .lre&
'

I,ot 23-:-Robel't Kirk ...............• . U�.OO Dam. b LlalD'. 'reo, K1q Do Do, .John.ton'.
T.ot 2.-'-Jos. Sedlacek................ 76.,.00 'ChI f:t . Reuonabl. 10
I,ot 2'/-M. A. PeCl!Oka ".; •. < ·.�.lQ5 .. ttD . ,e ,. ,0. , 111.....
Lot 2S-H. W. Jansen

, .:\ ""'tli,IlO R.pfOFlGI!lB'" SON8,.,Du � NeIIIuIIa.

I"ot·3,9-.Jos. Sedlacek ,
'
.. ,.,� .. 5� \ -

w.,...nI.,. ....... t....
1.otial-Robert Klrk .•....... : ' 10�."' I'O....u.,!.. C.IU.1'IA·�O O..,.!IIAY FABBO'!'.
Lot as-Robert �Irk , 90.00 Headed by a, son of DeB1gl)er out of Chief.
Lot 85-0. G. Steele :,........ 80.00 !IfiLl". 3d. G.lltlt by Cowlei /l'ecumseh out of

, Lot 87-.Joo f4edlacek , .......•. :.. 76.00 MIllS Jone•• a. sow,..lbred I Dy W. A. Jone..

Lot 8S-T. F. Leldlgh \.. ,......... 75.,00 \', .1'. Ii. ·IIJOW�,
'.Lot 41-T. A.-,Wallace o, ••••••.•• , ••,. 16j1:00 JAl�ee, ,I' KaD.
Lot H-'-Oene Coxley IDranktort, KB,n;·-156.,00 ---. " "

Lot 40-111, A. Pece,;ka 100.00 SI'!\ING BOABB A'_r ,�&BGAlN PRI(lES.

Lot 48-Robert Klrk 120.00
. I·.ut of sows by S. 1. I. Perfection. Chief

Lot U":"Robert Klrk , ......••.
' lQO.OO f.! ..rf. 2d. Spellbinder and others. Theile

Lot 50-Jos. Brychta, Blue RapIds, young bOl\rB are fine Individuals and by

Kan. •............•............... 85.00, �p(!rl.man by corrector and out of a Med

Lot �2-R. E. lianna................ 85.00

IUler
d . .LIn. 'Vrlle me your want..

Lot �O-John Mc�ee. Clay Center.
100 ��. �BN.-;B�' :r�E.� Kan.

'L�aJ�_'.i�h�· :M�Ke�'�: '. : : : : : : : :
"

: : : : 60:00
. 'il'n.'DBB. BBO�"c::m:s.CLAS8 POLAND

lllither II8Z, bred &Ow. aDd bred gllta,
priced right fOT quick 1IILl" Write 70ur
want.. . ,8NYDER BROS.,

.

_
.,�'lnfleld,

.

KIIDM8.

sPAN6I.ER'8 Bio POIANDS 200.pdq
pili'S out of aowl by Mastado&, Oold Coin,
,Mogul Ex., and other., by .uch, boar. ..

.

Spangler'. Hadley by Big Hadley and Pro
• grE'lslon by Expanalon. F�Il... b.OVtl bl' _Pro-

1- ..:... -'- .....

C�lon. WrUe J. D. SPH,f}LZB",8baro"

SOVTH MOVND STOCK FARM
LARGE TYPE "OLAND CHINAS

Herd h;"'ded by' Orphan Chlef (1108841), John Lin. (48887), and Lo...... Ex. (II171S) ,

and contains 30 great, strictly large type sows the equo.1 to' which Is hard to find
In one herd: the produce of which I will guarantee to be much larger and with a.a
much quality liS any medium type herd. CI1"Ic:e spring pigs and they are very choloe.
weIghing as high as 271 pounds. 90 head of summer and fall pigs ready to ahlp.
Let me know your wants and mention Kansa. FarmeI'J

ItOY JOHNSTON,

. "I encloll8 copy for a change In my;
advertisero6nt. I received over 50 Inquir
Ies from my advertl8�ment of a WaRh

Ington county farm. 'Run my adver

tJsement till I stop It." ,C. E, Tlnklln.
Real Eetate. CorD'ing, Itan.

I A,'�;G:U s' C A ! T L,'E J
.

ANG1JI!-_ULt& ,

Son. of' OhaiDPIOD Ito {iw .hQw bull) a
aon of Imp.·Prinoe' it�· U,lOC!-&zi4 eut
of the '1,." .cti'wplon 0011', Quae" Motlter
7tll of Drumferpe, and RUTGI1R MIKADO ..
1111911, who.. set took flrat prlae at the
Kan.. State lI'iLlr lut year, and from the
b..t famllle. of the breed. AI.. a nUlll
ber of femalN open or bred an4 .ome with
oalvel at- foot.

IBROPBRIBB IIBBEP.
A few hi.1i cl... Caaadian bred ew..

with lam'" at foot, lIlred bJ' OUT Importe4
JDqU.h .how 'ram. Th. beet you can bU7

.•�here. Write us your want. or com.
au� .. WL. .

8OTI'0N FARM, Lawrence, Kaa.

OHIO IMP.R8VED tnESTERS

.. ' \

hlrett's DUnlee Sen Well:
P ..Ilrl Jl. Pagett's ...Ie of Duroe Jer88T

l'oar. and gllta on Oot. 27. was a big IUC

ce.. The day was Ideal and a 'blg crowd

WI18I In attendance. Everyone wal plea.aed
wlUi the splendid dr&tt of 63 beautl�
whleh were' offered. It wa.a a great oom

pllment which Mr. Pagett's farmer and
b''88der friends pahl him on thl.. oee&

�Ion both by their pre.ence In IlUch lar...
numbers and by the f,_ tb.lng. ..4

,
about hla her'd. alld 0.110 by liberal blddll\.

. when the sale atut�d. The average of t_he
entire da head was almost $24. On about
110 head the aven:ge would have been around

,3G The top 1)'f the sale waa number 3 In
the' cato.1oB'. She wal a daughter of l'earl'.
Gallien Rule 1L'Ild wli.a a September y ..arl

Ing. !:Ihe Weftt to Martin Droudnen .at ,65.
1'he hlgh.st 'Price paid for a boar was $40

I which was 'D8.ld by C. E. McKinnie for a

vory fille March boar aired by Put'. Mocl1!l.
R. G. Solt'n'barger. Wooe.ton, Kan.. bought
a very flnc yearling sow by Pearl's Golden
Rule ior f50. Below I. a lI.t of the bUfera:
Wm. Pearson. Simpson .••....•.••..•• $n.lio·
Gifford & Taylor. Belolt. •......•..... 24.60
Martin l'raudnen. Beloit (Top) 66.00
C A Germlln Glen Elder 27.00
W. \V. CodE'r: Belolt .... ,. '......... . 211.00
W. W. ('olier,.......... 25.00
/I., 1'. CroBB. Guld" Rock, Nebr 30.00
"lartln I>raudnen 29.00
C. E, McKInnie, Belolt., ........•... 80.00
Olfford &. '[·aylor 17.liO
Martin l'raildneD 17.50
Gifford & Taylor 211.50
R: O. Sollenbar"er. ·Wood.ton .•...... 50.00
Wm. Pearson. SlmpS<ln 29.00
Wm. PE-arBc.n 29.00
'Wm, I'earson

' '

,' 211.00
'""m. Pearson · 29.08'
Glttorll & Tayl(lr , 211:00·
C. E. McKlnnle , ········ 25,.00
August HanALerg. Uelolt .. , 19.00
It. G. Sol1enbllrger , .. 19.00

L. E. Boyle, Llndsa.y I ..•33.00,
F. P. Cooke. Belolt .....•.....•.... ·· lS.011

Gifford & Taylor....••...•.....• ····, 20.50
,'. A. German , lS,611

H, Myers. Beloit. , , .. 12,50

.T. 'V. Hodler. BeloIt. ,
:. , .. 26,0110Archie Jf�'man. Eelolt , , .. ·.· 20.0

�:: �: g��:�::::::::::::::::::::::::: i�:�g
ir, S. Shcar.el·. Cawker City , .. 20.0�
A .. W. James, Belolt, ··

B. G, Sol\enbar!<er , ····

Olfford' & Taylor , ·····

nlfford & 'I'llylor ···,·····

C. E. W"'Klnnle ·· .. ····

L. H. (" ....... 1 (:'I'la.8co .....•.......... ·•·•

C. A. Gprmqfl ...........•.. ··········

r AW·F�;;!�rB�i';Ii::::::::::::·,:::·.:::
VI'. W. Cnder · .. · .. ···

J. 0, Briney. Belolt. ·

f gt.r����y·........ : ::::: ::::: : .. .'.' 25,00
,v .T. "'\\"'11 ...1· ...·'1n "'Qr>l dt .........•...... 17.5tl

Will Schmitz, Belolt.,., · .. ,

Thos. Flteh, Randall ,.······

August HanelJerg. Ilelolt, " .

W. S. Shearer, Cawker CIty , .

H, Myers · ·· .. ·

·C. O. MtI1er. Belolt, ·.,.

Archl .. Hyman. "
' .. ,- , ., .. ,

W. J. VI'ildman. Beloit.. , , , .

Seth McKee. Simpson ,'

C, A. German , .......•.. ·······

�t :�:�::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::: 17,60
"'ro. Pearson ··.···· .29.00
C. A. German 25.00

BOLLIN'S POLAND CHINAS.
We have for ._Ie lome Very good spriq

bo...... Write and eet 'our prlc,8II'on an extra
� higb.bred s-Ht Of'. bred lOW. These are rep
reaeatativetl of the very best,' blood strain.
of. the Poland China breed. We iffve custom
ere aaU.taction. Write today for partloular..
.,JORN ....LLlN. Leaveaworth, Ran" B. D. 8.

. 71. O. L C. PIGS.
Herd headed 'by .JaoJuon Chief

la28I1, and Kerr Garnett 2. No.
Boa.ra and .Ot. not a1dn for sale.
Dr oome and .ee them. .'

W. B. LYNCB,
Bead....

CHINAS \
�------------------'

POLAND CHINAS.
Gilt. for sale of May farrow sired bJ'

Cowles' Teoun••eh. Bred sowa and gilt. for_
lale later.

F. S. COWLES. .

B. F. D. ,!,. Lawreaoe, .....

iI�'RGAIN8.
Ten oholce bl. type boan for .al.. ItIreI1

by Prinoe Badley ..d ·c.ptaa. Hatch.
W.�. 81NG�, RIa......... '__

i

POLAl'O) mmr.a. BOAU AND C¥Lft i j
Bard hM4ed II,. NO��. Ad H.!..� �

WO'" Bow. are·l..... '��'*' -
-10 _w. farrowed

-

111
.

'PIaa .•_....
• 1-10; l'''-U .......�\ In ..... ay··
er&a'. • ',T. Boan aD4r.Uta .f� :Al..

. W... n�.D., � .. l''l' t

.B--.
.,.N �!,

.

,', DB.:»' SOW8' AND GILTS FOB SALlL
A few choice .011'. and "lit. for ...Ie bred

for fall litter.. Write me your waata. I
'can pie... you.

A.W.S�,
Cleve"""

. KauiN.

HELBOOBNB HERD POLAND (lHINAlI.
I have a few choice .priq boara and

..Ilt. aired by Gold lIetal, Hadley Boy and
Klever Boy for ...Ie at moderate prlo8&
Let me lmow your wanta.

. JOHN C. HALDEBIIAli•
Burebard,

,BIG POLAND CHINA&.
Headed by IIIJ'" bl. .mooth boar PrinOB.

uau. Our 11011'•. are .trictly on the bl.
or(.er 711' bl..

· .tron. earl" p__ rea4T to
.hlp. Both "x... DeIIcrlptlon paranteed.

•• •• BOWBJIRt. ...._
8TBYK__BOB. II.BBD POLAl'O) ClJIDI'Aa
The ...eat88�' "'011" and breediDii herd 1a

the Weat. Write. your'.want.·.and th8J'
will p._ 70U. Bo'''. aDy· �af reuonabl.
prlC811. Buy the beat ana· make the

·,moat. They breed the kind that win the
Ij,klnd YOIl want. Addre_ 8TBYKBB BBOS••

�Fred."'" Kaa. '

CZD� LAw;N FABH.
Pot.nda and Shorthome for immediate

_Ie: 1& choice "prins boar••ired by Or
phan Chlet 6"06� Prloelea. Kin. and ...ood
eon" ef Pan lI'amo. DaIiui carey; .the blood
of Bell Metal,. x..otran" B, BI.. Hutch, etc.
Also a few goM ·lfIlt..', No lOlllls Ihlpped.
, 8. B. A.'ltlOO,,"TS. CIIQ' 'C...., Kauu.

816 TYl'IIl POLAND'CHINAS.
For '1u·lck.

,.nle few ,Aua. ..d' B_e'Pt. boll,1'8o,
. out of grand_ of' Expantllon and Victor'
_X. L.. Winner': at '\Vopld's lI'o.1r. 81 of the
!>ollrs ,out of.L64y Youtell 4th. the dam of
PrI_ Youtell., Cheap ·'.If .old BOon.

.

6. B. IlA&TEB, W..t_laild, KaD.

RlClBLY BJUD) "Ll)m"1�.i&
'_priq boU'. &lid "ltll .........bF;J .

Perfeotl"u In., ........ at Chl.,-. '.

\ion tnd. Bow. equally .. wen ..... �.
8ODilbl. .ri_ \,\;t .

, GBO. W. (lBO()D, i
Cl1IQ' Ca.... ......

... 8TB1Cl'l'LY BIG un POLANDII ""1
Maroh and April tarNw. :hIl ........

What'. Ex., NebNaiEa .JIUD". an........
head our h.nt:. Sew. CI&lT)' till. Itl... ., In
bll'seat IIlrea·of the b....... Bal. Oet. II.

.....BLL,
IIanIIaIl Co., ..._Bea&tie,

BIG lUND PO� Ca:INAlI.
Write for d_rlptl.n of my lar.e 84.

I'ro'Wthy pl••, lllred by Jrlammotlt. 7
118828, a worthy ..,B .r the Ut. • -

ley. Sowa in hent by .J.hUOD'. �
Prince Youtel1, lI'tr.t Quallo- Over Ohlef,
Highlann Chief and othel'll. Get Y.1II' name
on the mailing lIat and r.member .ala ..te.
OotobeT 27. GBO, W. 8111TJ1, I'InnIe\
()Ity, NeIJ.

17.r.n
20.00
1� on

]1;.50
21,""
17.50
15,611
24.00
17.60
17.60

IDEAL BERD POLAND (lHINAB.

Pigs tn �ali'e. trlol and yeung herd..
'Some March 'boars for farmers, large and
{rom large ·lItlet'll. 0.110 10 'bred .aowll, . bred,
'fed aM_ "r,lced right. Description guaran
teed. CIIAS. O. PARSONS, ,(llearwater, Kan.

..I.VIEW ••EEII•• Fill
DEVOTJCD TO TIDI BAI8IlfO OF

III 1I••d I.H... "lin" 1111....
I .am now bookln. ordera for .JUDe _4

July plgl for Sep.tem�i' .�ip"".,t. Paint,
trio.. or more not' relateil� BllY.!t 1�ur order
booked early, they will 'BOon be all 801t.
a L. FAULKNEB, Box K., Jamfl8lPOrt, Ko.

Dillrich I Sp..l�ill"
, POIII� I.illl.

4 herd headen. will .ell ),ou oboloe.
4 bred sows and Ifll t..
8& apring pisa. individually .004

Ing the very beat. Write us at

Ottawa, Kan....Volar! Vol.r!

South Mound, Ran.

DINGMANS BIG POLAND CHINAS
16 big smooth boars, the tGPB of 40

out of such SOWS as the 736 pound
head sired by the 817 pGund Vottlt ani
SOW, Miss G., and the 660 pound Hon,..
Write and mention this paper.

,

C. W. Dingman,
CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

l!l,On
20,00
18.60
31.00
17.00
24.&0
21.0n
21.00
20.0<1
17.50

Fine lot of spring piS., both' I18Xetl .ired
by the world's ohamplon Voter and out of
the best bred daml of the breed. Othen
by Meddler 8d by Meddler lind. Write your
, ant..

A. & P. Ichmltz,
KAN8A8•

. ALMA,

breed·

. $14'63.60

The lVIIAhusen Corn Sled and :Olsk.
We wish to call the attention of our

readers to the advertisement of the WH·

shusen Mf'!<. Co. at Stafford. Kan. This

is the machine that made the reputation
of the Wllshhsen line of Implements, and
h.s always been a favorIte wlth dealerR
and farmers everywhere, WhHe not re

versIble. It Dermlts of a wide range of ad

juetments and as a rIdge buster It has no

,equal anywhere, It Is simple and strong
In ('onst.ructton and never wears out. The

a1p.de first put out seven years ago are pHil

in use, ref.1ulrlng a renewal Qf some of the

wood Darts about once in three or four

years, The slogan of the Wilshusen slpd Is.
"An" Fal'mer Can Repair l\{e." and this Is

IIter'a.1ly true. All necessory repairs can

I be made with the tools lind material found

on nny up-tO-date fnrm. This machine
Is ulso mllde in doublp·row. The @hlnnlng
welA'ht of Wilshusen Sleds and Wheel
CultIvators, single row, Is 250 pounds. We

Invite our readers 1'0 send for sample
booklet giving full descrIption of t.hls corn

sled and disk. It Is a valuable tool on the
fArm and eyery fArmer should own one.

Klncllv mention Kansas Farmer when writ
ing..
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SPLENDID WEEKLY
NUMBERS ONLY $1.75

,
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"

Bring T�e Youth's Companion into
.,., .\t ,

your fa�l�Y andno member of it need
spend ��i�e hour. '

Each week's, issue will be packed full
,with storfes and articles, in the great..

" -est varie�y , and of. a quality that
, makes ,th�'., reading'worth while;

"

It •

. \'
.

The Contpts of the S9SO Volume ,wiD mclude:
.

, ,
l' ... ,

I

• c, /'-'

2·5''0:'"
'.'.' Cood St�ries'; a nu�ber of Serials;

.

\ 'Stories of Adventure; Humorous Tales
.

,

':. and Stories of Character and Heroism.
I�

.I.I"'� \\

, �; .
-

300'"
.' Contributors�. including many of,

.

:' world-wide fame. whowill write on many
/. subjects, useful and entertaining.
.

;,1

I 00O· \' Up-to";Date Notes on Happenings in
" Science and Natural History; on Cur-

.' ';. rent Events of Importance everywhere.
.. �"<A )\'

j
•

\ �

. ..j �.

2000>:' One-Minute Stories; 'Bits ofHumor"

',\ 'and Sketches; Timely Editorials; Chil:-
" .:�' ,�ren's Page; the Weekly Health Article.

•
� J \

•

. '\\'
• ,'f,',

Every ColmDn.Clean, Wholesome and Highly Entertaining.
, ....

, � . .

Sample Copies o.f",.he Psper snd Illaslrsied Prospectus, for 1,910 Free.
.
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FREE IF YOU
\

SEND NOW
.

• Every New Subscriber who cuts out and
sends this slip (01'mentions this.paper)with
$1.75 for the 52 issues of The Companion

for 19 I0 will1'ecetPe

FREE'
All the issues for the remaining 'n,eeks of
1909, including the HolidayNumbers; also

FREE
The Companion's "Venetian"Calendar for
1'10, lithographed in 13 colors andgold.

Then The Youth's Companion for the 52
weeks of1910- a treasury of reading that
would cost $30 if printed in book form.
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.�! THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.
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